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Beautiful Hand*

Shimmering wotert ami fsthomleu aides.
Odorous Irene* and tendereal eye*;
Things we may worship Illumine all lauds.
Out deareal to me are two beautiful hauils.
Shapely and whjte are lheae*treaaurca to dear,
Yet atronic; when they lead me I know not a fear:
1 aimout would go. never doubting a breath,
.■
Though they led mo In tears to the gateway uf\
death,
For lore, which |o tlbtleat language expand*
On the lips, la the power In tboae beantlful hands
ed thelrlllloa t.
---------s- _ —
n foam
_i
Mila and froth,
Y
They are kind and benevolent, open and true,
Thay are almost divine In the good which they
And 1 am to glad for the fredlt which stand*
Booked byGod on behalf of thoae beautiful hand*..
There la magical myitery throbbing ^through
Kach fair lint and rose tint, and velnlet of blue:
They are aweet to careaa, they are wooing may be,
They charm me and chain me, yet etlll I am
free,
And dearer are they that they guide me sri&hl,
Totaling fervently up toward! the while billy of
light
Snullghtcd Ullet are warenlv white,
Dew-varnUhcd rosea, more rosily b right
The hands of the angels more epotleaa may he, N
lllngruplilnil Sketch .uf-ttmiton Tuttle.
From marrtaga of earth-life more perfectly free.
But ever t pray when I reach heaven's lands,
[Front the World’s Bag**, Infldels and Thtokers.l
1 may not lose the clasp of those beautiful hands.
In 1830 the parents of Hudson Tnttle pur
chased a tract of wqod-lond in Berlin town
Carved on a Stone.
ship, Kris county, Ohio. They cleared and
fenced a few acres, and rolled together logs
Thera was a light which shoue from tender oyel,
ns born. They were honest,
A melody that rang from tuneful llpe; '
earnest souls, endowed by nation with rare
They vanished like a star that trembling slips
good sense,
Out of the summer aklcs.
There was po time nor opportunity for
And gently here, bjneath this marble’itooe,
sentiment or dreaming In the untamed Ohio
Life’s broken harj/was gathered to the reel,
wilderness. It was a hard, desperate strug
Which nature gtveth to the empty breast.
gle for existence with the forest, wild beasts
The chrysalis outgrown.
and Insidious miasma.
We tbpughl the teemed like a fair rose In Jane,
H u d s o n f r a i l boy, sensitive and re
She wore such royal color* on her fece;
ticent, His timidity kepi him apart from
.A lovely flower that made e fragrant place, X
thoae who came to visit hls^arents, and he
And dropped her leavee too soon.
never mingled In the sports of the rough
But In the garden where she used to grow,
and rollcking boys-ofliis awn age. The re
Thera Ungers yet, and will forevermore,
A something sweet, which was not there before. sult was a life of Isolation—of aelf-dependence. He 9pent his time with n a tu re Though rosea always blow.
birds, trees, flowers,'were his teachers. His
And erermoro, the echo of a song
‘Remember me,”—floats round the garden walla, first term at school was spent In a house of
unhewn logs; the bprfcbea were of th$ same
A* with a strain of music anils and falls, .
material, rough itawn on the upper aide.
A young voice,clear and strong.
Then a better school-house was built, and
0be llveth still—not to the grosser sense,
be had Amore comfortable seat. Thence he
We dwell so far, below the spirit sphere;
But lore will keep through el) th'e changing attended what was then called an academy.
His attendance was Interrupted by long in
years
tervals of sickness and by the long vaca
Love's liner elements.
tions of the earlV onuntyfy v bools, so that
And sometimes, la s lull of strife end peln,
the sum of his entire school days does not
Some holy bush of twilight end repose,
quite
reach fourteen months.
Herftee blooms from the silence like a rate
He bad learned something o( geography,
Bright with the sammsV'e rein.
history, mathematics, and as he claims
i—souljoaoul
soul alone—;
wasted six months of this precious time on
iviucr S u mInga teach,
' Than ever
ev« cloth
clothed thamaelrea la mortal speech, the Latin and Greek grammars.
At the age of slxteeen he became a medi
car cad oi

um. It Is thought that the angels saw In
the tall,' bashful boy, the prophet, poet, seer;
henceforth they were his teachers, he their
patient pupil.
Beginning with moving of tables and oth
er objects, his medlumship rapidly culmin
o, stag mo a tong to-night
ated in a high sensitive and Impresstonal
Though youthful bloom ead-lta Joy* dspart,
state. In which hs always writes and usu
- Let Its breathing* b« (Oft, sad *nd low,
ally ■peaks. There Imp mistaking the phy
■1 Just touched with a falling Uar;
siological systems of this Intensely nervous
Though lower* around my pathway glow,
oondltloB.
Them I* wtathr cold and drear.
Hto first work. “LiteJa tbe Spheres,” was
- Out of the depths of your silent soul,
written and^kmbUshed while the medium
was still In his-teens. 'While the public were
Soft rosy bright as the clouds apron.
reading
ami wondering over that strange
Just altar Us storm hM m e .
story of tee Beyond, he was busy with the
Beautiful, pur* as a sunbeam fair,
first volume of the “Ateana of Nature.” It
waa a stnulge sight, the farmer boy, with
Like • gleam of hope lo * tot t despair
out hooks w. any apparatus, with none of
" -the appltanoes'And aids of ths school*, com
Out of the depths of yotu sllaai hteriv
posing a wotVwhich began with the consti
O, stag me a song mo ‘ '
Abeautiful seal, thou a
tution of the atom and ended with the laws
Jus* blent with tharol
of splrlt-Ufet But he trusted to the lnrlslBwslit with ths breath of early flower*;
bla Influence which compelled him Onward.
Then a too* all «ud and drder,
Ha might be weary with physical labor,
Lika u robl.-a mourning mid the bow«r.
and sit down to lla table with aebtag mus
For Mr lest, lest uestgag dew.
cles, when the guides came, lie was at once
retraced, elastic, happy, and sat and wrote
far into the night.
id eotaa may roll
■The flint volume was published In 1800;
Out from !h*ir shadow* dim;
Out of UsatUlMM, soft oath* air.
The first and seooxvd edition* were soon ex
hausted. The advanced minds In Germany
saw la the “Arcana" the solution of ths
for which ths thinking world hid

j

long been looking. JTtte work was at once
translated into German, and has had a good
circulation t that countpr. -Buchner. In
hi* popular w o rt on “Matter aad Force,"
quotes largely from I t
/\
In his preface, Mr. Tuttle says with 'char
acteristic modesty:
‘“For years I liavo been led through the
paths of Science Ijy Invisible guides who
have manifested itie earnest zeal of a hither
for a feeble and truant child. They have
upheld my faltering footsteps; 'they have
supported my weary frame, ami In darkest
hour* thrown their sacred Influence around
me. Like the readers of these pages, I am
a student in their portico, receiving any men
tal food from their hands. Frqht these In
visible authors I draw the concealing veil,
and to them dedicate this volume." •
The daring conception of the work will
he understood by the most cursory glance
at the following “plan" by which It
prefaced:—"i; To show how the Universe
was evolved from chaos, by established
laws Inherent in the constitution of mat
ter. ii . To show bow life originated on the
globe, nnd to detail Its history from its ear
liest dawn to the beginning of written his
tory, ill. To show how the kingdoms, di
visions, classes. and species of the living
world originated by the Influence of condi
tions, operating on the primordial elements,
iv. To show how man originated from the
animal world, and to detail the history of
Ills primitive state, v. To shqw the orlejn
“ ■- I, and how It U governed by fifed
i. To prove manfen Immortarbel
and that his Immortal state Is controlled by
M immutable laws as bis physical state."
How well this grand task was performed,
the popularity of the work Indicates. ’ The
Ideas It contained of Evolution antedated
Darwin by two years, and his Ideas of Forctr
were entirely In advance of the existing
status of thought.
Speaking of this work and “Origin and
Antiquity of 'Man." the able thin kef, B. K.
Underwood, say*:—“It to q ojm all credit to
H r. Turtle that these t i l n , written I am
sure more than fifteen year* ago, contain
very little that mhy be considered crude or
obsolete today, while most of the positions
taken and views advanced hare been con
firmed by subsequent discoveries and devel-

The second volume of the "Arcana” soon
followed, and In' ISM he published “Origin
And Antiquity of Han." a fork of great
merit. In conjunction with. hto wife, Hr,
Tattle published about the same time, “Blos
soms of oar Spring,” a poetical work, con
taining. ss Its title Implies, their early po-N
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now being Issued by Mr. James Burns, of
» Vol
London, England.
In the
qf
Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle In 1871 Issued n vol- Samuel
amuel VVadwn
Wataon icopies------------------------ume of “Stories for our Children," especially Chicago 7Vw.*' reporter with Messrs. Ho*designed for the children of Ijlburallata, llun itud Taylor, and then makes some com
aujfplylng them with mental food free from ments which must meet tbe approval of
theological dogmatism. Among the many
tracts he hoe written, the most notable are
“Revivals, Thfclr Cause and Cure." and “The of the flints' report Is os'follows:
Origin of the Cross and the Steeple.”
An olfort^wM mtdy lo b«ve m »rr»ngcment for
On the return of Mr. J. M. Peebles from * malertaltoatUm *t town Urn* before a party M
Europe, Mr. Tuttle proposed to him to unite gentlemen who *Ub to Invcvtlgate the (abject for
tbcmtol »e», the manifestation to be lo * cabinet
in editing a "Year Book.of Spiritualism." ronttructed for the ocravloa, sad Mr BasttoA to
This volume preseuts a summary of the b« chained Is It to u to prevent hit. Ming tn ac.
■:omplto*- Mr. Ttvlor ■■‘••j■'*t. I to It r!o J III •'
philosophy and status of Spiritualism for the
repytatloil of hlnuclf inlMr BiMIta woe full*
that year which is unequaled. It was the ettabllined; tb»t the opinion of Her Drt. Ed.
wtnlt and Thom** aad >(r Huml) end other gen
design to Issue n volume annually, hut the tlemen,
or the pralte or blauie of neotptpert,
difficulties in the way or anything like a could neither help nor hurl them. Mr. Button
complete presentation was so great the pro neither contented nor declined. He old It would
depeud on how be wu treated by those who waotject was abandoned.
rd lo toveotlgate, and how he felt.when the lovetTo all this literary labor must be added! ‘tlgatlon began., He objected lo making the tett,
In a cabinet ronttructed tn tom* build,
his editorial duties, nnd continuous contri however.
tag other than the one which tber occupied
butions to the press, both Reform and Secu There wot a certain emanation, Mr. Taylor told
whether from the medium or the tplrlt, which
lar. For years MB has written on an aver magnetised
a building A that the more It w*a
age one revjew each week. These reviews uaed far ipIrituallaUc purpaaet the.better It waa.
ora mercilessly lioqest, and at times are Abuilding In which uo lilaaife.Utlout had erer
taken place would be uafiivorable, therefore, fur
specimens of unequaled AarcasnY Ro h
tho toil, aa It would reoulro too much of tha me.
dlum’a force to mogqcllze It.
no pity, or mercy for a sham or/raud, ai
fewnclt which hare Men put together here,
Is not content until ho [ins bent It to dust theThe
remit of hut two vltlle lo thetc mediums’ sj.
nnd blown it ajtoay.
Y
, ancea, suggest one thing: The condition* requir
ed
for thrir testa are Just the kondltlons which
Mr. Tuttle his never filtered the field as ‘ would-be
required to prsetlce deception. And In
an itinerant lecturer, yet his leisure time aaytng this, ibe Tlmti states a general proposition
has been fnilv occupied by calls frym vari and doea uot state that the Manifestations of Baaand Taylor are not uaulne.
ous societies. He Isa calm, logloal. scientific tlan
Dr. IV'alson thenJMds;—
thinker. Impressing his auditors with the
We have copied the above from the n
earnestness of his cqnvj^tlorp. Ills style of
speech, like his wrltlngi-to compact. Inci lug oi • view* In.regarsl to “dark stances”
sive, condensed to the 1a*t degree. Hence h t
requires close attention, and is more popu
lar with the thinkers than the masses. All
this literary work has been aecomplmlwd »ay, let the friends of truth have nothing
outside of the ordinary routing of buetaean.
He lias a productive farm, withjorclianla
And vineyards, to which he gives the closest est invest!ufitor, Ui withdraw their endorse
ilopu^
ment of them. If this bs<l beeni dr-*
attention, attending to every detail
we wiydid not have had so many expos*
josdres
, IVben he entered the Held of Reform, he of fraudulent manifestations.
says he knew he never shoaid receive remu
neration for his labor. In fact, it is a fa
vorite saying of his th at: “Thought should
be ftoe, and not bought and sold like- com
In the market." "A new thought belongs, to
iretensea" should lie rigidly enforced, and
the world, and to no man’s patent."
s,severest penalties the
He chose the farm os an empire which let them suffer . ' te
lih --------*
persoi ■
inflicts upon
should yield him nnd hts, support; where he law
We have rn^-rn Bastlafn or Taylor, b u t.
could think, and write, and speak what he we have seen'enough In thU f ejort
j g iofr . __
''
regarded as true, and no one might Inter Timet to sav that we could have nothing
to do with them, and/eeblt due to kll our
fere.
readers to Warn tlveiq sgaltlst jtny and all
He Is a child of Nature. She is to him a such objectors.
priestess and law-giver; her altars are his
We have been Investigating materializa
altars; her many voices, benedictions. The tion for several years with a number of me
They have not objected to test con
fern, flower, tree, gross. Insects, birds, are diums.
ditions. W«( have put a cord around the
all his teachers; from them be learns the body, which was held byatenema in the au-living, loving gospel that will help humani dleticb. The medium tlisPup in a mosquito
ty heavenward. II® U emphatically a type bar sack, hands scan rely tied, and neck tied
with fine cord to back of the rocking chair,
of the new order of things; of the true
and dress nslled to the floor—yet the mani
hility of labor.
festations were the same; sometimes there
In 1857 Mr. Tuttle was united In marriage were four
ruur forms
ruiius outside
uuu,
While the medium
hnvo had several In our
to Miss Emma D. Rood, a lady of rare poet could be seen. We lu
wtierEAve
ki
,
know-there could be no
ic and artistic talent It has been said, library,
posilliility
oTfrnnd.
. ______, __
frand. As there was a brick
•Her poetry itself Is music." A great num wall on either side and only a curtain In
ber of her Inimitable songs havebeen set to
music by eminent composers; among the minute after the medium took ... ___
three forms, draped In white, were all seen
best of which are the “Unseen City," "My at
the ssrae.tlme. On another occasion five
Lost Darling," "Meet us at the Crystal stood »Jth their backs to the wall till each
Gate,’' “Claribei,” etc.
——
one bad Its height marked on tha wall, vary
ing some 18 or xOInches, none of them the
. Near thf close of Ug» conflict which fur bright
of the medium-all In s good light.
nishes the theme for Its changeful and airy
Wessy In conclusion, have the strictest
narrative, she published “Gazelle; a Tale of test conditions, or have nothing to do with
materializations, and abandon dark sAanqes
the Great Rebellion.” She has continually altogether
os unsatisfactory to skeptics."
contributed her sparkling poems to all the
leading reformatory journals, and many to
Alfred E. Giles, of Massachusetts, and Jt
O. Wolf, of New York, to says the National
tbe secular press.
Republican, Washington, D. C.. presented,
Tbe’“Lyqeum Guide” owed much of Its April
10th, “ arguments before the House
value to het genius. She to a lady of quiet Committee on the Revision of the L a w s , fa
dignified manners, self-poised and self.pos voring ths passage of the.blll repealing ths
which prohibits the transmission
sessed, with excellent sensibility and finest law
the malts of alleged'obeceM litera
appreciation. Horn* Is her hearso, and to through
ture; or to amending It Uiat honest pub
thoae *aho-share It. with her. It to really lisher* of legitimate physiological work*
such. • • We read of united lives aod shall not, as now. be liable to arrest undrt
It
whenever
any irresponsible person may,
souls, but these hgppy hearts usually lire through mallee
otherwise, make odtaIn the poet’s dream-land. Hr. aod Mrs. Tut, platat before the or
U. A District Courts.
tie actualize ’moat completely this dream.
In connection with the above we hare to
They are bonnd topstbar by the Use of a •ay that Just as we go to ureas wn have re
ceived a letter from . WeshtngWn, D. O.,

la

enjoyments, and the highest. Dumri sen
ujs,
Hto next works were, "The Career of the are helpmeet* to sank oUtof*
Mr. Tattle hse scereely reached hto for
Chrtst-Idee In History," “Career of the
God-Idea In History” and "Career of Relig tieth yesr. Only tbe laRUt chapter of hto
ions Ideas; Their Ultimate the Religion of biography can yet be written. H to k ss been
Seism*,” which rapidly followed each other.
' monk of epeetelelgnlflMfiept Spirituallym.Soon after he published "The Arcana of
Spiritualism, a Manual of Spiritual Science
and Philosophy.” wherein he condensed the
study and ths beat communication* or fif
teen year* of medlumship, All these works
h*Te been revised by Mr.Tnttte, and M*

signed J. Weed Corey,knfi addressed to the
sixty thousand pKlUoneri. and ell other*
InterestedIntbegrant battleft* free thoaght,
toe prees and free malls, appealing for Sslp
tom all cissies of Liberals, to enable the
local committee at Washington to print si
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The theory of no individual, however, plausible,
ever several generations ol organic existences are deprived
RELEASING> SPIRIT.
gratifying, will win. The great question -is.fbat
will ^flight, at In the case of the fish In the Kentucky Ceve^tbe
ffhwt will
bring tho most good and happiness to the indlvlt
rldDarwnrreye disappears altogether. ■Now wbal.follows ? It mokes
In the Cambridge, (Mas*,) Haunted House—
humanity, and whatever that may be wQ^jerUtnly gain no difference whether you say that those eyeless fish are A Seance
Materials, Fnctirhrtd Spiritual Theories.
P h ilo s o p h y .* ascendency. We frcl assured by h i s t o r y ] ^
detcendanUofalype
offish
that
once
had
eyes,
but
thrdagli
B iB oilM oTaulf.
has been tried and failed. Woman baa-r r m___ some^eological disturbance, their descendant! were sub
BV E. OERRY BR(JW(e, EDITOR SPIRITUAL SCIENTIST.
freedom as kian, and a wrong inflicted on bor toVwfong merged iu caverqs of darkness, and gradually their eyes
on the racEZ Half the life of humanity is destroyed by her disappeared for want of light; or whether-you say that,
Mr. E intoh The account you copy from the Bos
slavery. Communal marriage has been tried and proved .these fish wcre-orlglnally generated in tlto darkness, and,' ton Hrraltl, concerning Lite SomerrUle or Cambridge
C H A P T E lt XV.
_
haunted
house, speculate* upon the value of the In
a failure. In lu gross form, or combined with wifeslavery' therefore, had n,o eyes,attributing it to the*mechanical de
formation given at the stance, and hints at a-forthcomIt gave no warm social life, ami threw the burden of the sign of •• Ood. " God make* eyes through the m edium of ing
XARttMOX. •
/
sequel. Perhaps a review of this case from the
The difference la the condition of tpsaAnd wonan, hiu rarally on the wife to whom it did not belong.
light. It to utterly Impossible for God to ajdte an eye'bq- stand-point of a Spiritualist, mar not be devoid ot inPolygamy is essentially brutal and degrading. Tbe fam Icsa ho has Ihe medium to dolt through, ami thru medium terea^ to yonr readers.
been in element of confusion in reasoning on liie relations
These noises, it wtli be remembered, were heard faintthey should sustain to.each other She being the.weaker, ily with iu united responsibilities, iu social hfq, iu pur- ia light. Thess fish have not eyes, because the only me
It for matur months by Mr. andvMrs. Marsh, the occu
bat daring the east ages of man’s sarsgc life been subject cat of Joys,, can never exist with a plurality of wjvea und dium through which tile eye could have been made ia pants
of tlfc house. They Increased in strength until
to his strength. Instead of the wife being t^o equal of hec. mothers. It has been ftrily tested, and civilization where wanting.
’
he consulted some friends whohappened tfb e Spiritu
-husband the has been'hlt abased stove and beast of burden. it exlsU is a failure.^' \
What is nn eye* I anawer, It It light organized. That alists, and who o4vtoed tbe formation of a circle. Aa a'
Wo have, thenrtn consider monogamlc marriage, and it to,toy, it Is light and its laws organized into structure. natural result she became partially developed and went
It la interesting uTlrtce the marriage rclstiph, as It arises
under
control. Another seance and a second entranceask,
first,
is
it
baaed
on
the
constitution
of
man
?
from the brutal Instinct, to the spiritual plane, andenote the
But you will ask, Where are the (teguments ? I answer.
i t enabled the spirit-form to mako itself manifest to
The fact that the huraber of male and female blrlhs.ls The law of analogy, It the tow of conh$filh>n—of relation
slow conformation ol our intense, selfish appetite, to the
in Its normal state. This was but two weeks before
nearly the' samg, being practically identical, and when ship In tbe woftd. Now if the eye. In the laws of lit re
ally of the pureafaentlments, and feelings or humanity.
came acquainted or Interested In the case.
The union of man and woman in the relation of husband uninterferEd with remains identical. Is a strong evidence flections, were not exactly like light in lu laws of lu re
J rs . C. IL Wildes, one of Our Boston mediums, has
and jrlfe, a connection around Which the holiest affections in favor of muyogamte njautoge. If ono man have sever flection. there would be no tympalby between the organic done signal servlcoin times past In freeing spirits. The
and purest emotiooAjof the heart gather, to us li so natural al wives, then several il^j} must remain single. If mar eye and the Inorganic light. Suppose light to he made of' IItrald account that you cony refer* to the haunted
on the Watertown road; this plaice was owned
that we Infer alUhtr+aces of men regard it in like manner. riage has advantages, and through and by it a higher good onc stuff—If you choose to call it stuff, (which 1 do not be-. house
Mr. Daniel K. Chase, of Somerville, a gentleman
On the contrary, however, the lower rices have no mar and happiness be attained, then on the latter on Irrepara Here, but regard it only aa phenomenon, using the terms by
wellJtnown in this jiart of the country and also in the
riage in ourVenso of that term, nor arc thoy susceptible of ble wrong is inflicted. 'Polygamy does not cancel this for the take of the argument)—suppose light Is one kind South. He bought It for the purpose of experimenting
true and abiding love, -Marrip^is little more than tbc wrong,' by a greater amount of happiness or good bestowed of stuff, governed by one kind of laws. and the eye another and was one of a number of Inalruments that succeed
meeting of the sexes, and Is uitoccoiqpaniod with affection. on the plurality or wives, for they are held in abject »lav- kind of stuff, governed
another law, totally different ed In weakening the magnetic chains thnt held several
The swords expre»sive*iDt tender emotions, as '* to love," ery, and the harem U not a favorable school for children. front the light, will you get them together.! Can there be actors in a tragedy bound to the scene of its enactment.
Marriage looks forward to the family, Children have a any sympathy.any attraction, any analogy* Wtwi^a them! Mrs. Wildes whs one of the medinms. This fact wfta
“ dear/'." beloved," arc^foiind in few languages spoken by
not known to me at the time and it is somewhat singu
vages. The lowest ratafare m destitute of affections as right to parenjal love and affection, And parents by the Not a particle. ''■The eye would never know that there was lar that she should have been the Inatrament on thla
h-brulos, and cohabit Id tbc same manner. “ The Hot. marital act assume the responsibilities of 'tbe care and auy light, nor would the light make reflections on the eye.
jtots," says Kolben, “ are so'cold and indifferent to one proper education of their children.
In company with Dr, H. B. Storer, of Boston, I visltTake two being* totally different In stuff end function—
Society is Interested in marrisge so far os compelling
other (bat you would think .there was no such thing aa
ow ato you going to get them together ? Vou cannot. It od heir present residence, fia Oak Street,' and had met
love between them." Landry, in his "Niger Expedition," the Individual to bear auch responsibilities, otherwise if is from the fact that we art! all made by the same identical her but once before, and then for a few momenta only.
individual did not, then tbe burden Justly his, becomes Intelligence, out of the same Identical etuff, as incarna Her husband was sure that she could not be seen, al
aays of the Central African, “ Marriage is celebrated by the
though the nature of our errand was not known to him.
'•natives aa nnconcornedly aa poasible: a mao think* at lit a common lax on all, whifli would be unjust, except tions of the same Identical laws, that we know each other When Mrs. Wildes did conlb Into tho room she was con
tle of taking a wife as cutting an ear of corn—affection-is through benevolence. Tho duties of parents of caring for at all—that we can come into conscious social relation. trolled, and tbe guides showed themselves to be familiar
their children, lasU until the latter hsvo attained their ma So I say of ibis eye, it is light gone Into structure, on its with the case. It appeared that they knew that she was
entirely out of the question."
to
go that afternoon; therefore the arrangements were
jority,
and
thia
period
extends
over
the
mature
portion
of
The lowest form of marriage, as presented by thgjnost
road to consciousness; that is to say, It is the function bfconcluded, and tho circle was made up" ns deecribInferior races, cannot be termed such, more than (ho con parental life. It ia in ihe home established by such ‘talar- llght worked up into structure, in such a shape that the soon
ed in your columns. Dr. Btoror was prevented from
nections of animat*. It has been styled very inappropri riogc, that the moat complete expression of the best quali next step inward is consciousness itself.
going, being called away as he was about to ge there.
ties or human nature ia attained. It is through ihe family
ately communal marriage, but tills term applies aa well
This Illustration shows the medium of connection ns thV
The
aEance la very fairly reported; but the subsequent
the sexual1 relations of
of&iiimals.
ahtiqals. It Is
is consummated -with- that love goes forth to the world. Then the child receives principle of^elatlonsbip, which connects with the whole developments have not yet been placed before the pub
>r affection,
resuit^l brutal lo- the attention the warmth of affection bestows, which In worljl around us. Ifthealar-beam bad never hcea wrought lic. The Herald boughfthe house for two davB, or in
out love or
‘ and‘ 'ls s}mpjy<ke
‘
no other way can bo poured out in such full measure. up into the composition of your baby ill the cradle, he other words, the rlghtfor its representatives to do what
ttlnck
pleased with it. Three professional gravediggers
From this instinct we arise to aconsidegatlon or the ab Then the mother can recclte the protection, and care would never In bis manhood see these glimmers through they
were engaged, and In the dead of night the cellar was
which Is tier right: For to the father belongs the main, the midnight air. Ifthe sunlight bod never kissed itself turned
stract significance of Its development in msrriege, as
over. It was trot so carefully done ns it might
/ pressed In civilization. The conjugal Instinct iu the eav- lalnance o/ his child. This tfhty is Ills, because of his into the structural intelligence df your bov, he never would have been, owing to the want of room. It was onlv
three
feet high. There waa but little space to work,
age,4ike'all his appetites, is Unrestrained by higher mo- greater utrcngthaiid ability
know of Its existence, or feel Its warmth, or recognize it*'
and the dirt was examined only as it was shoveled
This Ytate detoaods honor, tratklUIncss and fidelity. beauty and power.
lives. We perceiveja tte arise to more advanced st
from
the
pit they were digging, to the top of the heap.
While
ltavelspnee
to
choose,
it
is
not
free
to
cast
aside
du
the blending of those motives, but newlure their full. .
If the solid rocks we tread bod not, by the laws of disin
result was the finding of a few bones. A coroner
predation. Marriage even with the most- civilized people ties opctrSssum id. When it baa once decided, the fact tegration and organization, ascended'into the composition The
who knew from whence they came pronounced them,
•Is nut wholly redeemed from the original stain. Viewed that its decision Is final, is a potent cause of permonencr. of tbe’human structure, geology would be an iroponatble after n hasty analysts, to be the bones of lower animals,
aa it was by the ascetic religionists of tbe-pait, it is not If it be allowed to decide with every momentary wiitar, study to man. If man did not standsconnected in this although one might be a human bone. . \
In the meantime another afaneo ryaa bcllig held at
strange that-It should be forbidden their holy men, or re there could be no marriage, which by Its nature contem sympathetic and actual relationship with incites fires in
garded as evil. Marriage, which should be made in plates, and presupposes permanence. Tbe pledges of the bosom of the globe, which shoot out In volranoks an ' which were present a Herald representative, also
vour correspondent, and Mrs. Wildes. The spirit con
heavep, was in their conception -made in hell, and to lovers are exchanged under Dio assurance of eternal dura crack the solid continents, man never wouM havc/i&d
trolled at Intervals, telling a .straight and connected
apeak in correspondency, truthfully in the hell of the Pas. tion, for love Is prophetic, and 'recognizes with clear pre revolution.
story of the murder, giving names and dates. She also
science lu demands.- . ,
siona.
We are tethered by our external relation to every spher drew a diagram of the cellAr, stated that the body was
Conjugal (ove Is exclusive, because it p rest lenity feels, of objective life. I sometimes tremble when I content, cut In pieces, wrapped in cotton cloth and underclothps.
Now that attention has been drawn to this subject more
‘ ’ '‘'
ecrutin Izlngly than eVer before, and the vcry-fouodoilonj what science ia slowly bul surely revealing, (lie great and plate the vastness of the possibilities of mankind, tethered and hurled in different placer *"*•■*
been
removed; but the hamr
imperishable
influence
the
parenU
have
over
each
other
of monogamlc marriage Itself questioned; now that in
to the world that was, to the world that Is, and lo tho end was done, waa burled there.
aome quarters, the aavage form of communal marriage is through tb^ parental act. The Tcry being oi the mother less future.
The
slance
above
referred
to
waa
held
in the morn
sought to be revived, and there la a loosening of confidence la molded by the force which faihlons the germ after iu
But what Is thla external relation!—tvhat does it mean! ing about 10 o’clock. Tbe Herald at twelve published
in the permanence of the marriage relation, by the ease father. She assimilates and becomes like him. It ia a Is it a relation of thestf bodies, as Substances, to this
the story of the finding of the bones, and a diagram ftwith which legal divorce la procured, a thorough Investi union, if possible, more close flitn were tbe seme blood to ward world, as other substance? No, it is tbe relation of lustrptjng where the diggers found the bones. The
pass through their united elfins, and beyond this, in the function to phenomena. I never realized more thoroughly spot waa one of those indicated by tbe diagram drawn
gation of the subject Is demanded.
Never before has social science received such close and domain of.subtjic magnetism, ye\ almost unknown, arc than at this hour, that the world that men regards as so by tbs spirit of the tnnrderod girl.
carelUl attention and impartial scrutiny as at present; and more delicate blendings,- The attraction and repulsion substantial, is only ayrorld or shadow. Tou ask me what
the marrfagOelatlon as the basic Institution of our social which finer natures experience, and which are remorse I mean. “ Do you -mean to say it ia unreal
Not if
.life, hat of course absorbed a due share of .investigation. lessly sacrificed, to convenience, or Interest, arc the surest ebadowa are retd. "Real what?" I answer. Real phe
It must, however, !>c confessed that sociology Is far from guides in the formation of proper unions, aud the hcnltiC nomena. Shadows are phenomena. Tlftse outside forms
resting on a fixed basis, and aa yet holds similar relations beauty,, and development of offspring are direqtly related and facta are nothing but phenomena.
U>science that alchemy or astrology did several hundred to their latisficllon and balance; for they express theori.
But will Induction take you any further! Induction
mai condition ot the spirit, which builds up the physR?hl deala only with shadows; deals only with form-, not sub
*yi»r» ago.
apectful notice, commenced to trim their salla for what
We are entering a new era Old ideas and cherished body. The eufferlnjf'which flows from ruthlessly Igno stance; deals only with phenomenaliliea. You can infer they thought was coming. They aald editorially that
beliefs are broken Up, and wo eagerly ask where Is tbc ring conjugal love, both mental and physical, Is beyond the existence of a law from phenomena; bnbyou can never they had no doubt a murder had been committed there
new truths which are to enshrine themselves in the place the expression of language. The magnetic, or nervous see one with your eyes. And you infer its'existence only and was knovEnlo aome enemies of the murderer; these
forces, If unbalanced and unsatisfied. Induce mental suf by the aid and In the bosom of phenomena. Take an Illus enemies had told the Spiritualist* and the Spiritualists
of our broken Idols ?■
*
The social relation* are of sufih sirbtlc'charsctcr, so in- fering, which can only be borne by high resolves, and the tration. Here Is a book. You put it into the fire and burn
_tricalc sad difficult.to understand, that the atttdeut it con. passivity of endurance. The germlua! force carries with It, and you Had so much gas ol this sort, so mucR-wf the the girl, but it wan really information elsewhere’ob[bunded on the threshold of the subject. Jllght and wrong its mental, the physics] conditions of the father, aid the other, and so much ashes, etc. You analyze lh..se pro *lined.
There! that waa the attitude ot the Impartial press! become confused and the new Is sought because new; it la body and spirit of the mother Is warped by IU influence. duct*. You get down to Ihe last poasible chemical analy
- Well, the clews furnished were worked down that day.
The traaamlsslon of disease, long la|ent In the father, Is sis, aed what do you llod? Substance? No, tortbing "
ssjd that tbe old Is false because old.
It showed that there was auch‘a man living; that*he
. I n a measure this social agitation ia the result of the the most obvious Illustration of this statement. The poi phenomena.
*
did live in the place named; that he did occupy the
. Emancipation of the state from the church. Marriage haw son may,not appear in tboeame form as In the father, bul
Hen cut ibis brfugs me to this general thesis: Your set
Aouas
a t the time set by the girl as the date of her mur
been regarded as a sacrament. The stale declares it a le-‘1 attacking the weakest organs of tho mother resull in ciin- reveal /o yop, and can reveal to you nothing bat pbenom- der; that the family were away at the time ahe stated;
gal Institution, and by giving its officers power to 'egal. sumption, nervous debility, scrofula even In Ihe terrible enoj-1 deny that a rook la a substance; I deny that a tree that be did formerly live In a city named b r her pa the
- ire marriage, baa destroyed lu sacramental character.. In forth of cancer. Or it may fall U> attack the mdllicr from- to a substance l^t, on the other hand, 1 affirm the out place she made his acquaintance and where ahe s -—
this change la danger, for the mind pressed in ohavdlrec- constitutional peculiarities,' and fall on the offspring. ward world to be re>tl. I am not a Bcrktelan. I believe that she lived. Those were also many other little fe
hints that happened aa it waa predicted tbr
tion, is prono to awing loo far In the other when the'prea- T?iey will die young, or straggle with chronic disease, In- the external world to|»e a real world. But It Is a real phe and
shoild. In short. It was a network of circutm
. sure is removed. Marriage considered as a sacrament sol- ctlruble, because resulting from rndlcal organic changes. nomena only. The materialist tells me that a rock is a thnt scented to point at the truth of the basic '
emnlzed by God’s vicegerenU on earth, and founded ou By cntering tbe physiological and psychological fields a substance. " Have you resolved it into.its primordial ele- be atopy.
volume
might
be
written
on
this
subject;
In
evidence
of
divine ordinance, was considered indissoluble except for
If I shot
tould give your raiders the dates oi
menta!" "No.," •• When you have gone as far as your
great crimes. There la enchantment in thla view of mar. the principles here stated. These principles lie at the chernic*! analysis will let you, are you quite sore you have
rlagp. If the right Individuals ore united in Its actaman- foundation of human .progress,
. . . and cannot be ignored. gone to the last poasible stretch of analysis?"
line chains, so far from galling Ibey give perfect security TM* evidence is in the experience of overy one wjio has There-ls not a chemist who has the audsclty to
evidence.
He should have the proofs t h a t ____
■ and rest. Love receives the sanction of divine authority^ JP*® the least bought to thU momentous subject, and such a position.
root.an arrest, if sot a conviction. Candidly thefi*fcre
(f
wonderftil.the husband and father, though these
' I deny in Mo that the tenses, or any expeiimenta through not yet in hand; bnt can It be expected thnt a ctiM ox
. But the right individuals do not always uulte. Human ‘nervousforces are aubject to changes second only to those the tenses, can reveal substance. 1 grant that the world this nature ean be worked down iJVamateur detectives)
nature being fallible, errs in it* Judgment The wrong In. in the wife and mother. This vast province which lies be presupposes substance, that then) Is a substance of which in a few dayjt V
While tbe clews were being worked down, the cellar
flfct&i hy irrevocable marriage became apparent, and tbe tween physiology and psychology has yet to be explored. all things are made; that .phenomena presuppose* sub
was dug over again. A t the depth ot six and one-half
Thus the necessity (ft removing marriage from the plane
Institution came uhtjur the control of the stale. The poesy,
stance. Just a* the relative presupposes the absolute. But
in a corner of the cellar, the Herald representative
the charm of Imagination, tho play of fervent fancy in this of Appetites, of the Desires, to that of the purest spiritual I deny that the senses can touch the subetance.’can see the feet
who had charge of the digging, found a hammer em
proslac itge, gather, as they should, around tho actual love; necessities, .and its conaumjitatkm by the guidance of substance, or have anything to do with It; they deal-only bedded In hard earth, ltw a a very rqsty and stained
. but the ceremony has.no dlvino power or awful mystery knowledge Instead of blind, InMtuqted Ignorance, ia pre with phenomenalUlct that take place under the limits of with red on the handle. Hair an«votber bones were
sented
in
its
strongest
light.
»’
found. This Boot also bad been Barked by tbe con
of authority.. It rests on man-made laws.* Now the social.,
time and space.
• . f.
trolling spirit 6n my diagram, a* the place where the
(TotMantlBMd.)
philosopher swings with a bound from dhe sacramental > '
Tho orgumcnl here is: Tbe senses perform funetjous, hammer would Tro found. .
to the legal. He declares marrlagu to be a mere legaly
" eternal. Therefore- these functions
Neither Mr. Mhnyi or any other person knew that
Th e g r e a t s p i r i t u a l m o v e m e n t .
contract, and like til other legal contracU dissolvable with
Mrs. Wildes was id be medium for the above, nor did
the consent of the parties. This theory has wide publici
bx bplu ex i. rtnsET.
nothing bnt whtl to also limited to tptce and timer Can she herself know it until two hour* before the took the
ty. Is it true? -We aay emphatically,'.No. .So far at marln
a
n for tbe liouae. There waa no time for any collu
you gel awsy from till* logic? Here ore iensdifhal cop
tal lavfs protect the rights of tbe contracting parties and
' No matter whether you regard cosmogony as having a respond to the outward world! Why do they correspond sion or imposture, even If such a thing ocmld be poeaito those
Ufcir offspring, it becomes like other Icgsl contracts. Be beginning gr not—grant that It once fopon in It* career, .to the outward world? Because drey ore the organic cjr**
----- wuaea.nut; merely to strengthen the
yond thesellmiu, it is subject to higher laws.
yoa con allow no stoppage in the operation of it* powera; cles or career of the world. These cycles ot career have above evidence
by removing this theory If It was offer
A legal contract, when folfllied, If Justly made, leaves you can allow no break in tbe chain of its sequences from produced the senses. 1>e senses arg-thc culmination of ed. All the articles found ware emtjedded In hard earth,
tbe contracting partlys as -they were when tbe contract the first to the tost link, if to there be a first and Joal. the phenomenal Hies of the otiJectiE* world, and, there go that they could not have been recently placed there.
Tbe house has not since been troubled by this spirit.
was made. If the marriage gelation U assumed, can the Each link must ba fast In its fellow antecedently and con fore, they can take cognizance or three phenMenallties.
contracting parties make restitution, and is.it not iknpoa sequently. or elto the universe it not a system at all, bul a Sub*Unco to eternal. Bus’ the theologian toys that mb- The manifestations have oeeaed. She claims they were
made by friends of the murderer, who did not desire
slble£h fill lu obligations except with an entire and de simple fortuitous concourse, fragmentary, ton fused, and stonee to created out of nothing. 1 will dot Insult youj- that
she should tell her story. Mrs. Marsh Is not now
voted lifer
V Inconsecutive ■It Is directly ojtposcd to intuition,opposed lntelligeuce by stopping la overset suoh a theory as this,
Furthermore, tbe institution with all iu enactmenu, to the fundamental axiom* of hitman reason itself, to aay but slnjply pass it Iff alienee., But alnce something must
on that it baa j>rogree»ea oat Ox too unnupp.,
peivonuiont waro a Mverc
looks beyond, to ohlldren aa a third party, Who, although that there could, by any stretch of Imagination, exist con be eternal (unless you regard neaeatity os capable of met.
t she waa aaked the amount
ouUlde of, absolutely depend on lu provUIoas. It Is ab nections In that tangible world unless those connections amorpboslag itoelf Into entityJ I lay it down a* on axiom
surd to term such aa agreement a legal contract, like any were as tangible as the world Itself How can that which that all esaeollal substance la neoerearlly sternal. Now
' other which may be annulled at any time bytBe dealre of. Is spirit, If It bo totally different from malter, m some how can that, whuse functions sre limited In space and
one or both the parties , for lu permanence is of as vital have tuppbeed, be conrieeted with mattery What law ex .time, perceive thj eternal? .
importance to the children aa to them, and no power can lsU between two unlike and opposite substances, which,
The ftinotion or the aeosea, therefore, to to reveal shadow,
make good the loea of a united paternal home, and the love as a chain, can unite theee two extremes ?
It to, therefore, on this position, I lake my s ta n d N o t that to, phenomenalltles. They are the forma of love and
and care or parents. These are righu which tbe child-de
three phenomena Woman la the form of lovo;
mands, wbloh transforms, marriage from a legal contract. only Is mao tbe culmination ol all the kingdoms that have wisdom,
man
is the form of wisdom; and cosmogony (s aply a means
When thla demand is made ih^, contract becomes Irrevo preceded him at phenomena; but he to more—be to causa
tion itself In both law and substance. We have eyes, but lo Incarnate the love and wlsdcgb In there immortal struc
cable so far aa they are concerned.
tures
of
man
and woman; but I deny that the form to tjje
The righu which grow out of marriage may be defined wherefore ? Go to the eyeless fish of the Kentucky Cere love Itself; I deny that the t|hpe It puts on if the essenoe dtomtosVhe
s h
f r o
m
public
by law; but no human enictmenUcan ru sh the subtU re —they have none. Why? The theologian-the supornak of affection. I see a beaqjunkemple before me. I exam notice. \ The^above are facta. I wriU thla as a record.
lations of soul a Estates, real wad personal, may'be meae- ural Iit -would aay; "God made them for the darkness, ine lu proportional find V logically based. Iu foundsured and apportioned by law; the heart lies beyond 1U and eye* would be useless, and ta b s did not make any." tic** are solid,- lu superstructure perfect In ult Hr parts,
province. Sacred and holy are lu relations, tad so far aa Well, that is e splendid way of talking without ssylng IU proportion* vary fine But who! I contemplate to not
it eaters, marrisge becomes a divine sacrament; the anything. We want to know bow and why It Is that these
golden chalice In which the mutual Uvea of pareau and fish have no-eyos. . We want to understand the nsodtuepenauU by which God deprived these fish of eyes, while he
......
‘ i to will lag lips.
Lhis given them to others.. It to a scientific fact, that, wher
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TMia MIW ,
you, about my world, or the growetkilf chib,
drcn there, Lwill answer. Please pub down
t Cnts'-ears; An Exploration;
your thoughts'll! the form of questions, ad
a and the Terrier; The Two
dress them to “ Ouinli." care of the editor,
and 1 will.attend to them, I love you all.
that Wouldn’t Sing; Topsey, Fanny’s Pets;
OhxA.
Our Tent; The Butcher Bird; How a llorse
kept Warm; Easter Eggs; About' Venice;
BOOK REVIEWS.
f
What Harry and I’hilTp Saw; Rose-red
Morning, For the smallest children Is an
A HANl’AL OF THE ANTIQUITY OF MAN Hr amusing
8 CENK8 FROM TUB llOMEDK CHINA.
book,
-I I* .Mn. lv,in. Clbrimmll: W lliamtoii A Cantwell Publishing Cu 130 pp. 12 mft.
The £*c*eHcv (E. R. Felton, New York
Written by Oolnn, through Hi«r Medium,
This work in a pleasing and exhaustive* City)- Contents: Lord Melbourne; Popular
Water Lily, Cora L. V. Richmond.
presentatlnn of the rapidly Accumulating Superstitions, -of (he Turks; The Earth's ’ LAKs'ior VDlc?.*orfeksTVaiin
evidence of the vast antiquity of man. The Place in Nature; German I'niversltles;
author s object has been to condenseVhe “ The Revenge;" French Home Life; "Only
more extended treatises of 'Lyoll. Lubbock. Jean " Modern Greece; On the Decavof Fine
CHAPTER XVII.
Wilson, Keller, and others, and bring their Manners; In Pall Mall; MacleqdrflTD-ire;
information within the popular reach. In Can We Separate Animals from Plants? ’’ll
this he lias succeeded, although at times his Rf Galantuomo,” The European Situation:
severe condensation imparts the hard drv- Leo X1TI: Albatross Notes; Chaucer to his
The neighborhood were aroused, the whole ness of detail. But the story of man’s de Empty Purse; Sir John Lubbock; Literary
Foreign Literary Notes; Science
population flocked to the scene of the lire, velopment through the ages of bronze and Notices;
Is/brooded over Ijy'tmch a mystery, audA rt; Varieties. Tills number contains
and as Is always the case in scenes of great stone,
and is ir n u « t with imagery so weird and a tine steel engraving of Sir John Lubbock.
I'llliA b O NCAI.E CO.,
excitement, dodger or disaster. Hie better strange, no olie will ln»e Interest, The an27ie Phrcnologbw Journal. (8 , Q. Wells OH uud 70 W. Vlonror Ml., Chlrago, III.
prejudiced Investigator can hot avoid
A Co., New VdrkJJ Contents: Townsend
part of human nature triumphed; all v
_____ jrig
a t *'
least Harris; The Study of Human Nature; An
rxta*_ man’s
* ln tii a period
' “ ■*
’active to subdue the flames; each house was rerrtn-------------C-dii
latlug the I>rift. which has been placed Amateur’s Rules of Physiognomy; A Clus
proffered nsa temporary shelter fof&hnfam- by noted
----------•--*-------------llfif- of* ter of Simple Flowers; The Little Foxes
geologists at least one million
llr of Mr. West, and even Pearhwas tender years In the past. Mr, Maclean has written that Sjwll the Vines; Light in Dark Places
liuiim •Mission:
h iv iig u ; BrnTn
1‘idiii and
iuim Mind;
dlliill, IH*
ly cared for by a kind-hearted litily, who had a useful anil timely book which for a nomi aA Home
'
nal
price
gives
the
results
of
numberless
stinct: Pope Leo X lU ; Reorto Remedies;
loved her despite the odor of heresy and
large and costly volumes.
The I'ses of Salt; An Easter Carol; Edito
witchcraft that hung over her. Pearl was
rial Items; Notes in Science and Agricul
destined to be the heroine of the day. Every
ture, Most of the leading articles are illus
where useful and thoughtful, she managed
trated.
Ion Il»7 M r a T ^ ^ K o T ^ |•rlcp .•» 0 « .
Mik u _ ...........ii Hhnddl.t Pric.l,
The Journal of Speculative Philosophy.—
to see that the smaller chlldreu were away
Pilin, an Engli-I, h-rvyman. with si
January. 1S7S. Content*:—.1. Spencers Def
from the rCgioflvof danger, and to secure
IVIK TOB T V CENTS.
inition of Mind: 2d. Hegel on Symbolic A rt;
London:
i-uhll-berl
by
Jamra
Burnt,
15
Soutl*' small but valuatQe articles that she knew
3d. The Nation and the Commune; 4th. The
Il> m ake thin offer in the cqnfltlent
onqiton
#»«,
l*
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M
her aunt would prize. The bulk of the house
Education. 5th. Boole's Logical
exp ertafIon th a t a large pro p o rtio n
is a discussion in which the merits Science ofdth.
hold goods, simple and unpretending as they ofThis
Notes and. Discussions; 7th.
the two ” Ulbles." Sanscrit and Hebrew, Method;
o
f
o
u
r
tr ia l nubneribert• w ill renew fo r
were, were rescued from the flames by the are compared by two of their ablest advo Book Notices.
a y ea r a t'o u r regular rate*.
Journal is an able quarterly, publish
cates: and we think ailMandld minds, in edThe
active neighbors.
in St. Louis, ami, although it has passed
UN TIL JU N E 1MT, 1878,
In the midst ofNthe excitement, Harry, the perusing these pages, will be convinced of into the hands of ’O. J. Jones A Co., as pubfact, thatch* disciple of Htnidha advanc
Dr. Wm. T. liareldest child, bad plunged Into thB house to the
K e llg lo lM iUttm iphlrfil J o u r n a l
ed far more logical proofs In favor of his re lisherMt Is stilledited by
- A------* - -*
*71bring something he wished to save; he had ligion and far more damaging testimony -** -*■*-*■ *--------10 ff« j nrw nilifrtbfr. r e i m i: n o x T n x ,
5: - >-•<----*■•>- •‘•ladplw of OjffntMadfDcn, usd
not reappeared. No one rememtiered to have Against the claims-of his opponent, than the
for FORTY CXXrS; for THREE DOU.AB.M, w«
1he Physiologist and Family Physician.
seen him for *everal..monjenta>and the roof representative of Christianity could bring
will
•rnii tbr |.»p»r T«xn Moxtiu to Tn .Vrw,
forward on Ids side; iyid tills, too, by one —We extend a welcoming hand to this ex
Maitn>‘ii>in *n-l BwcIrtcItT? Importkiit dflMwas how falling,
el uy the spirit coairul uf Mr*. C*jr»L- V. iVch SfbK-rVjrrt providrd lb* moary Mid n*turi »r* ant
of the ablest minds engaged in the effort to cellent sixteen-page monthly, issued under
•‘Harry. O where Is my boy I" eriod Mrs. ,Jconvert the lieathey’
ubUlnict n pagfi, trffktaoifittbjKtd of ofw kt o«r and lb« ak«r llmr.
West, Ri an agony of pMn and suspense.
We
n o iVtn uo open atfoonU wllh onr frleoda;
It kbauKI bocircuLaEddf€kfmJ'-r awe
and avows Its design to be ’•a harbinger of
I’rtc#, ilo|l« copy. 10(tnttj lbt««
earl. lr*n»ki'tliiy moat b« iodrpeodenl of all alhart.
Pearls eyes had been flxarNi^ the burning
___ ^ h ' ipallng to the hOTBchold, a guide to the grand
Oor correapoodrntk will, bo k momeot’a redfcrtloo
and falling dwelling for stune minutes with
Tstibuleof the temple of life and physical
J,ht"MrAlGfrTt«wfS3i'4
and
,ung
by
4.
H
.
Emmett..
•ea tha ImpoaaltillUr of keeping open keroinla, u
a rapt intent ga2e. Suddenly site rushed to-,(I Arranged b.r Charlie linker. F, \V. Ilelmlrk, pub. purity, harmony ant! happiness," to popular
tke monry retelred for each aobicriber anreely
ize Abe subject of physiology, and to present
ward one part of the building not yet whol-'
- > lltbrr. i:w» w. Fourth alreal. Flikloowll fiblo.
E for ttie white pkprr, <uad wonld_not n n u l
iyconsumed, and where the falling roof had
This is a very pretty song, and arranged to thejieople Information upon such medical
r than a atrirtty eaah bnalneaa. Wa know,
matters as lie at the very foundation of the Inctndlng In v o rH tIo u n and Poem
made a temporary tent or canopy. ■^Therel" to sweet music. Price forty cents. •
earthly well-being of man. It proiMwee
part eipertrore. It woold require a imall
she exclaimed; “there I see him. Come quickpromulgate troths which the whole woi
army of book-krrprrq to takr rare of thearoaatt.
Magaxinos for May. 187H,
would he Iteuellted by knowing and practic
*-'ly1" pointing to the place. Sho hurried the
Mr s . CORA flTV. RICHMOND.
Wr moat, therefore, reltera^tbat there ran be 10
ing.
and
to^familiarlze
every
family
Into
men along, the latter bringing axes and oth
eirrptlona undrr any rlrrorutaoee*. and IojIiI
which
it
shall
go
with
the
saving
principles
.Dropping CornT’ of health and the great fundamental laws of
er things thatm lght he or use. "-Speak. Har _________
open wITtlCTI.Y ( ANII IN ADYAItCFJ
RECOLLECT-13 WFeks fo r FORTY
ry," she cried; still they saw him not.^nqr Dropping Corn, Poem; Bobby's Bhirta; Lefl- life. It* grand, single pur|iose will be to ele
Hamied Luck: Mu I’a v , ...... The Child vate and bless human kind, and he in fact ~
oould she have seen with human vision. No Toilers
mCoadlttoa KooMMbry
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sciousness, he saw Ids father and Pearl, and
fature," by E.
uttering a wild cry, he sprung Into their Discoveries In The Moon, Verse; Little
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tid Wives, -by me cui- Tb<
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and
amusing
book
for
chfldMarvin, after having enjoyed a conversation
The terms are $1.50 per year, or fifteen
cents per single copy , Addles* fl*ra 11. Chase.
which was elevating and solacing, with his,
(Houghton, Osgood A M.D., M West Tbuty-ThiM St, New York.
daughter retired to his room, but soon their Co., New York). Content*:
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The

light burden In • Urge spring wagon, add teUlMbio; Book Revtewij*fconenYNotes':
thns.lt was that the Marvins were there in Noticeable Articles In tb
----time to aid In the reeeue of little Harry; in
time, too, to eneeor and etrengthen the ex
hausted ramUy.
, /
Mr. Marvin said;
“Mr. Watt, I have room In my wagon and
solace at home for yon; will you gor
"Yes,”and taking Harry In hit arms, who
/ was gradually reliving, and leaving Mayand
Mia. West to bring the children,' be follow
ed Marrta who had Firari by the hand. As
they passed along, they heard the voloeof
the person who said, "And the wicked shall
be destroyed from ]the face of the earth.”
“ ' - ‘ had been broken.
Buttbeloehi
oken. There were
Mi bad thVobbed
with human kindneM for U>e West fanrtlj
that night, and that drop of eyrapathy bad
melted Uia lee of bigotry; they oould never
thinkof them again with unkind thought*.
They were soon safe beneath MrJMarrln's
roof where greater thing* awaltra them.

giffpy*liffEr**!^ISSSmB 00 -H ta-u rew 10 mu,
TjtoSbVu?ip«iar.i>t o r o ra x a t io k a i. coxsrrrrr
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oomeaearertome, and roy world. Will youf
m the S u n * to a p a * «
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IMiflto'Jhitosophicat|ourwit

Ibly stumped upon whateWr material these
magnetic wires may be atrtbe time attache '

A Stance with Mr*. J. I t Pickerie*, of Kocheater. N. H.

. laving been-considerable-contro
Spiritualism teaches us that thoughts are
living things. at)d take form in connection versy^ wlilh reference to the genuineness of
with whatever we may be In direct or ap the mediutpshlp of Mrs. Pickering, of Ro
chester.
N. H -^freditor 0f the Banner o f
proximate contact at the time they are
projected from the Inner soul; and become Light, in order tlint hetnight see and judge
thenceforth active elements in the world of for himself, in company with several gen
mind, prepared to operate upon other minds tlemen and ladles, on the 18th n it. paid her
who may be brought within the sphere of a visit. They carefully scrutinized the cab
inet, The cellar underneath, nnil all the sur
their Influence.
Though to a casual observer, the history roundings, and could discover no method by
of*Dur lives may appear A do “written on which fraud could"be practiced. A commit
the sand,” and our thoughts ntaj deeds, like tee of ljidles examined In a thorough man
a passing cloud, have vanished o\it of sight ner the person and dfess of the medium, re
when once out of mind, nevertheless they porting that all of her clothing was of n dark
have been indelibly affixed to every object 'color, and that there was not the least opwith which we have been in relation- jwrtunlty for the concealment of costumes.
blazed upon everyhree aloxMihc line of ‘ Everything being in readiness, the medi
life—and photographed in ln w g form* to um seated In the cabinet, a female, draped
l o o k Tw A r k sru.se/tiPTtoys.
tabKflbmy^iinlcuUfljr rvqttratWui**# ih«Urn*of U>* be seen and recognized by clairvoyant or In what appeared to be'white muslin, soon
spirit sight. The magnetlsm.or psychic In appeared; then a man walked out, the cloth
fluence of every thought, word or deed clings ing mostly dark colored; then came a lady,
________
to whatever it bos been impressed upon, and. giving her name, which was recognized: she
Imperceptibly it may be, is reflected there was followed by another lady, clad In whity.
MUMrbflteday. ma^ih w»4y*u wHaHi m*jr.
from according to their susceptibility, upon with .a provision of lace about the waist;
all who come within the radius of the m ag\ then a- spirit walked /flit, announcing her
*
CmcAtSoTMarch 19th, 1871.
name as Nellie—she had on a lace dress;
ic circle.
T O R E A D E R * AND N l’B S C R IB E H S .
Now take the ignorant, bad man, whose then a lady appeared. Clad In a snow-white
pre-natal and early surroundings were of garment, followed In a short time by a man,
such a character ns to cover the germ of stout and tall, with dark hair and mustache;
JO H c. a i » » ¥ . a»ui f i i u i « r .
spirituality with the rubbish of sensual ani then came a curious-looking person—her
mality. whoseaelllshness and obstinate reck hair of reddish caste, wound around her
LOCATION
(I H m r or LoBoUo lessness have only brought him unkind head In a singular Style, “ something like a
a n w s k k s t “
“
words and harsh treatment, over which his beehive." After she had vanished, two In
brutal nature has brooded, until it has es- dians appeared, one very tall.CHICAGO. ILL.. MAY 4. IBS.
It appeals, however, that the most satis
= 5/"' tabUahed a continually growing antagonism
between
himself andothere; this antagon factory presentation was that of a youth,
Convict Labor.
ism leads to a vicious course; he hates man dressed in a uniform similar to that belong
There baa becn- considerable excitement kind for the bitterness he has experienced, ing to a baseball club. At one time the cur
of late among mechanics and ftflmufBctur- and
aiju in
t turn, hated by them, becomes an out- tains opened,and thery sat the medium with
a tiny infant, dressed in pure white, in her
era, with regard to the competitive products
of prison labor, which tend to* r^luee the
We have here the stuff that reckless crim ahns. “lta face and the motion of its fingers
price of those articles with which they come inals are made of. His spiritual nature en could be distinctly seen.
In concluding the report, the Banner o f
In competition.
veloped in this dark shell of ignorance, fails
While this is operating to the injury pe- to Illuminate 4>ls being, and hla animal na- Light says;—
After tills manifestation. Mr. Pickering
"ZuniArily of the.cbuwes directly affected by MA grows more anymore debauched. His
placed
a slate on the" fioor In front of the cur
It;—w h at let us ask", is the effect npon the tftreor of crUno-bstfot^es notorious. He Is
for the spirits to write upon. The move
community at large ? It is true, that no one hunted down, arrested, tried and sent to the tain
ment* of the pencil could he distinctly heard,
portion of community can suffer without penitentiary for a term of'years, or for life. and we found-, after the stance was over,
causing a disturbance which in some way His -only regrets are that he has been de written upon it: “We will yet oonvince the
will be felt through the general moss. But tected, arreeted and convicted. There Is in world through this medium that Spiritual
this pecuniary Injury or injustice to a class this no sorrow for the dime. Like a wild ism is true."
The male figures -wore white shirts, the
of mechanics Is not the worst'feature In the beast, be is caged but not subdued, frothing sleeves gathered at the wrists. The female
case. There are other injuries InUlctcd be but physical torture Is supposed to be able
sides those directly affecting the income. to subduo him, anil tills is often mercilessly
The criminal, Instead of being reformed by Inflicted. Although for the tlme/orced In gauzy drapery that-covered them.
The figures many of them were larger
his imprisonment, is generally moreharden- to submission, his hatred and Ills desire to
taller than the form of the medium,
ed and brutal In his nature by the discipline be avenged are apt to be intensified. What and
which satisfied us that the lady boro no ac
be has undergone, and when the term lor before was recklessness with reganl to, now tive part In the wonderful exhibition pre
which he was sentenced expires, he walks becomes abandonment of, every known vir sented to as critical a company aa ever met
together
on such an occasion. Consequent
out to take his place in the trade in which tue. Ills life has been wreckedjipon the
ly we shall say that we have nodoubt what
he has been drilled, by the side of'the hon sunken rocks of ignorance—a victim of pa ever
of the entire reliability of the medium
est, hard-working mechanic, whose labor Is rental errors amt social wrongs/
on the occasion thus briefly described. As
thus not only brought in competition with
Forced to labor in silence, often driven to Mr. Wetherbee was one of our party, and
one wbola looked upon as an outcast in so his task by a mercenary overseer, with a had previously sat with Mrs. Plckerfngwhen
conditions we^e less favorable, we asked
ciety, but whose person is also brought into constant apprehension of punishment for the
him what lie thought In regard to the man
contact with the.impure magnetic atmos any real or imaginary Infraction of “ the- ifestations on the 18th. His reply wHa. “ I
phere of his psychic emanations. ’
rules of discipline,** what influence would think they are what they claim to bo—splrIt is these unseen forces with which we we naturally expect a mind In this condi
prophae to deal In this article. The electric tion would impart to, or impress upon, the it was an bonestehow from the Spirit-world
fluid which shivers the oak and splits the work in which he was engaged? And what there is no doubt."
rock, is unseen. Its effects only are visible. would naturally be its effect upon persons
There was no opportunity of the medium
ipplementing her clothing after the exnmThe lightning flash is hut the result pf the handling and using those manufactured ar
ignition of the solid particles jn the atmos- ticles, and the resultant consequences upon ..union, as one or Uio other of the ladies of
our party hover left her for a moment to her
pborc from the friction caused by'its rapid society in the future? A subject is present self, so as to be doubly sure on that point.
traifeit from point to point; and the stun ed here of so much greater moment, than We thus Can state with the moet positive
ning peals of thunder are hut th’e concus the effects of convict labor upon the differ certainly that aa the curtains dropped, hid
the medium from eight, the enclosure
sions produced in thedlsplacement of a por ent trades with which it comes in competi ing
was proof against any confederacy of what
tion of the atmosphere while it Is passing. tion, that It should at once arouse all think ever nnnle or nature, and that there was not
Although unseen, it is truly said to “ move ing Alnds and Keep them in action until this a particle of white fabric, therein, and noth
ing
of the klhd could get in, as the gaze of
.with a power that shakes the earth."
great problem, which runs through all'the our party waa constantly cehtered on the
Hydrogen, which has been considered the strata of society, shall be cleajly solved.
curtain-cablneti-ond 11 was light enough in
lightest of the gases, colorless and unseen,
To those acquainted with the spiritual the room to fully recognize each oVtier: and
when conllned within the earth and expand forces, this subtile power is known to be an that, therefore, whatever came out of the
ed by Its interior beat, is capable of elevating tnsldloui>{oe to the: real elevation of man enclosure during the three stances continu
In the shape of apparitions, must nave
portions of the earth's crust into mountain kind.—a lurking. ,8 vU that endangers the ed,
been‘produced or materialized bv uniritridges, opening up a crater upon the loftiest very foundations of social order. New pris chewtatry, which we have not the least
mountain peak or in the bottom of the ocean, ons are being erected, old ones enlarged nnd doubt was the fact in the Instance under
kindling a lire therein that will melt the yet crime Is constantly on the increase, and consideration.'
As a matter to be expected in this age of
hardest rocks, projecting the molten mass the list of criminals-is swelling at a fearful
and railroads, our party was
thousands at feet’above their summits, and rate, llifve our social economists, our relig steam-presses
met by a Haverhill “ newspaper man/’ (Mr.
throwing rocks of enormous weight, ten iousTealots, and our politico-religious law K .P . Hill.) on our-retura from Rochester,
Friday
morning, who was anxious to ascer
miles from their base.
makers! once thought of the source oFthls
These are but two of the unseen forces in increase and sought to prevent this stream tain what success we had at the Pickering
nee on the evening of the 18th. Finding
yrhat is recognized as physical nature, which ing tide of evil from flooding the Wftid with sin
the result favorable, he sent the following
are'to much nmre powerful than those read vice by purifying the fountain ?
to the Haverhill Publisher of Saturday last
ily dlacemlblebyttiesense of sight,denom
We must begin at the foundation of thts for publication;
"We met and Interviewed th apart y on the
inated physical^
matter and strike at lta very rooG t) we
on Friday morning, ana from them
Passing from a consideration of these, so- would expect to eradicate this growing evil: train
learnedrthat everything was In the highest
called, imponderable elements tothe-domaln We must cease to spread over the land this degree satisfactory and convincing. This,
Of mind, reaching ont into the psychic realm banefulpsychlc Influence which saturates "however, is only another corroboration of
of being, we are just beginning to investi the ptodnctO-of convict labor. To do this what we have time after time established
frequent observation and varylhg testa.
gate the subtile foiyes which are control those product* must cease to be manufac by
From our own witnessing and testing, com
ling the world—those mighty‘combinations tured. Another system of conducting the menced fifteen months or more ago, we
which lock-or unlock the mysteries of the prisons must be Instituted—other discipline
unlversft^-for, after allT look which way we “established. True reformatory education
know they occur, and all subsequent tests
1 will, the manifestations of spirit—of mind must take the placb of punishment; meas
are only piling up testimony upon the foun
as the commencement, and mind as tip ulti ures calculated to' develop their manhood dation laid by us many months ago In the
mate, as the governor, director and con and sense of Justice with due regard to their face of much jeering and against waves of
troller of all otbeTforcea—are everywhere relations to the right* of others, should be
instituted in the place of brutal treatment;
its mind, then, generated by the com- enforced labor* for other* should be done
m ire imric ui u o b iu u ig ; ituu t^auwivji* v/m
. iatlon of spirit and matter, becomes the awafc with, and the whole contract"dvstem tests
wefe full, varied and complete enough
' *.
living representative fores of both parents; -* - — abolished.
of themselves to eetaWiah the fact, and did
TKRMSor SOBSi UPTIOS.

and while readily entering into relations
with either, according to tbs strength of its
attractions in either direction, is fromthe
very nature of those relations capable Of
controlling or.of impressing itself upon mat
ter. What it does in this direction may. in
part, be seen by Its action upon the living
body through which it acts intelligently.
Here through the nerves.stretching out to
tbs various parts of the organism, it directs
motive power to the muscles, speech to the
*organs of voice, and though unsden* action
‘ to the various organs. As much of lu “man
ner of motion" is Unseen and utjcotnprebend
ed. it cannot bo considered as a stretch of
Imagination to aay that there are unseen
magnetic cords reaching out from the hu
man soul to surrounding matter, which by
‘the vlbratlpns of the Hainan mind through
which thoughts are generated, may be tele- ,
graphed forward to be Imprinted and Indel

Glvo us short, well attested, and
written accounts of spirit phenomena dl
matters of interest to Spiritualism. Dq.not
aspire to have your articles excel as lite
rary productions. Cold facts succinctly stat
ed, and not fine and flowery writing, should
be the ambition of the correspondent. Spend
time enough on your MS. to make It brief,
and-ltlealmoeteertaln toberubllshed. Any
body can write sjong article and say but
little; It requires great painstaking to write
a abort article aa;! aajr much-
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that the pealing thufider ia of tho imagina
tion and the flashing lightning a visual Illu
sion. Whatever they may prove to be, the
phenomena are real; and the eternity.of the
->ast, tins eternity of Uie< present, anoTtie
■to-rnuy of the future, making one rolling,
endless cycle, will not be long enough to un>
do that fact. Of necessity this discovered
power, must uproot okTllieorles, but what Is
- theory in the faqe'of a fact?"
We. tlie undersigned, members of the par
tv of Inveetlgitora above-mentioned, take
pleasure in givIbgqut-pGrsonalendorsement
to the statements made in the report to which
this certificate la subjoined. The account
narrates in brief the salient points In our
experience while a t the Blanco held with
Mrfcjohn R. Pickering in Rochester, N. H,
on Thursday evening, April 18th, and we
feel confident that What there transpired
was genuine in character, and owed lta orig
in entirely to the source claimed for it: viz,
the power of spirit over mnttor.
JOHK WSTDERBEB,
P u ix k a s E. Ga t ,
I sa a c B. Rictj,
E. P. Go o d h ic u , M. D.
GBonos A Ba c o s .
Mrs. Jenius 8. Rood,
Miss Emilt Chaco. . i{on, April 23d, 1878,
T P '^
*--------

The Power of Evil Spirits.
Among savages, the word stranger Is syn
onymous with enemy, because the members
of different tribes are, almost of necessity,
hostile, and ns spirits oro regarded as mem
bers of a different tribe, with Interests and
purposes essentially their own. It Is not
strange that nearly ail savages reganl them
a* eVll. The first conception of God is as
an evil spirit. The Hottentots, savs Thunborg, have vague ideas about a good Deity.
“ They have much clearer notions about an
evlTsplrit, whom they fear, believing him
to be tho occasion of slckdess, death, thun
der and every calamity that befalls them.”
The New Zealanders believed that each
form of disease was-caused by a particular
evil God. - The Kyis of Nag pore assign all
diseases to two camms: “ The wrath of some
evil spirit who has to be appeased, or the
spell of some witch dr sorcerer." “ Tho In
dian," says G o n tsu ” livee in continual ap
prehension of the unkind attacks of spirits,
and to avert them, has recourse to charms,
Incantations," etc, Tho West Coast Negroes,
according to Artue, represent theso evil
spirits as “ black and mischievous, and de
lighting to torment them In various ways.”
Thus all over the world wherever we meet
the savage, we find that he,ia : ulwjjby fear
and stands in dread of an evil Influence,
which be regards it possible for beluga be
yond the unknown realms of physical exist
ence to exert.

lng hljpself lu childish fear of something, be
knfivts not wljat!
{feme Spiritualists refer even the pangs
of tho gout to spirit enemies, and are con
stantly forboding worse consequences. Such
it state of miud ia only a slight remove from
jlnsanity.
*
Again, others come to believe that a host
of evil spirits are on the constant watch to
take advantage of them. They are surroun(K\
ed by a “hoet of devils!" It so It Is nothing
to boast of, for they are tho centre of attrac
tion, and as like attracts like, It sljowk a
wretched spiritual-state on their part. To
such it would be advlsible to cast the un
clean lives out of themselves, and thus (ease
to attract, rather than wage the unequal
combat 1f ^tije ex jwrlenoe of some of those,
as related by themselves, was recorded by
the faithful pen of a Cervantes, tho famous'
charge of Don Quixote on the wind mill,
would be nothing In comperison!
To all such we'would say. that your fears
are not only Idle, they are positively Im
moral and debasing. Man is not a puppet In
the hands of Irresponsible intelligence. The
spiritual universe Is governed by uticlionging laws, and spiritual being* are held in
thelrspheres with the same firm hand which
chains tho planets in theirs.
Evil spirits may Influence to evil thougtjts
or deeds, but tho ground must first be pre
pared inj.be recipient's ml.;d. If the individ
ual- Is not in this recipient state; If he Is
above the sphere of evil, he may safely bid
defiance to the whole universe of elernentaries, hobgoblins and “spirits pf the damn
ed."
_________ ____
Attitude of Bo-Colled Science Towards
Spiritualism.

Jt-w riter in the~New York Catholic
World maintains that neither the hypoth
esis of trickery, nor of delusion, can bo sus
tained fot a moment as an adequate ex
planation of the phenomena of SplrltualThe grounds for this assertion he
summarizes aa follows: (1> Mirny of these
phenomena outdo all conjuring. (2) They
take place where the possibility of trick
ery has been elimlnateiL J (3) Tho exbibltion of imaglnatlv£oxcltement is, on the
whole, inconsiderable, and there la no ap
preciable proportion between the degrees o’f
excitement and the phenomena. It ia t o o \
lute to think or putting down Spiritualism
by pooh-poohing I t Youmust give Its monr
sober adherents some better reason than a
sneer.” In reference to Professor Huxley’s
bigoted nnd unscientific course this same
writer remarks as follows:
^
“There Is no mistaking the utter loathing
expressed in Professor Huxley’s letter. In
which he declines to take any part in the
committee’s investigation into tnephenomt
na of Spiritualism
Spiritualism, on the ground
that ‘sujv
naof
groum----------posing the' phenomena to be true, they do
not interest me.’ Mr. Huxley has a perfect
right to compare spiritualistic talk to ’the

belief to the category of nurs
ery fables. Jack tho Giant Killer, Elves, thedral town;' but his auger has made him
Fairies, etc. The more science the lees su quite miss the logical point of the position.
The privilege he declines as worthless Is
perstition.
the opportunity, not of listening to such
Spiritualism, by stimulating tho love of
___ _______ _
the marvelous, called their old beliefs agalt^ . an hitherto ignored faculty; ant
seriously
reject as uninteresting.
-------*— *- ----------------—
into being. In a now form.
.
” ,....
“There Is no difficulty in understanding
As the spirit enters the Spirit-world just
the bitterness with which modern science
aa Hrleft this, thereinust.be In that world regards Spiritualism. . That science hod
an Innumerable boat of low and uneducated, been, for so long a time, carrying every
thing before it; It had weighed so many
or In other words, evil spirits.
on earth and In the heavens, that all
I f we believe this, and the dependent prop thing*
Idea of the supernatural (splrltdal) was
osition that the# are wholly Irresponsible, fairly relegated to the obscure past or the
our situation Is horrible ^contem plate. obscurer future. The philosophy of the
Surrounded on every hand by an ocean of nineteenth century waa being fast,reduced
Intelligences all bent on doing evil, and we
without power to resist I
This superstition la only a short step re
moved above that of the savage.! Life be
not merely Inexplicable by any known
comes a wretched attempt to please these ena.
law, but in popular estimation at least, in
•elfish- being*. Fear take* the place of in compatible with any hypothesis hut that of
tegrity, supine waiting, of action, and ex supernatural (spiritual) agency."
istence Itself become a burden, in it* con
Hence the wrath and the confuslon-Qf
stant efforts to propitiate these evil Influ the pseudo-eplentiats, and hence Uiejcluriiiyences, or not to offend them. Jlow we be and desperate efforts of each opponents as
lieve thA a t time* the selflahnetfwhlch has Carpenter, Lankeeter, Hammond,\ aud
not yet been neutralized, and the undevel Beard, to stamp ont our facts as spurious
oped character will, when the door Is opep, or lllustve 1 Keep your temper, gentlemen I
manifest themselves. That they do, we You cannot stamp out a fact with all your
think, is as well established a* any principle angry contortions and loud objurgations.
of Spiritualism. ,But that we are situated in You cannot, by the mere force of pendetant
an ocean of Irresponsible evil spirits, all of denial, annihilate tfce. least of our phenomewhom are anxious to commit through ns , ha. You may batme about “prepossession,
some immoral o r brutal action, we moet epilepsy, hysteria, aud hallucination” as
unhesitatingly and uncompromisingly dis '-long as ypu please, but the transcendent
avow. I t is one of the most Immoral doc fit^fe continue to multiply nothwithstondtrines. as it eaststaU * Individual rasponsl* Ing, and are dally winning new and author
btlity, and makes a scapegoat of spirits, after itative witnesses to the truth of their oc
the manner the ignorant 4n the post have- currence. And your foro*d explanations of
their Ideal Satan. The admtsslon of this those few facte which you admit, are daily
conception is the denial of the fundamental proved to be utterly unveracious, unscien
principle, of Spiritualism, that we are re- tific, and absurd. There Is a group of phe
sponslfde-only to ourselves fay ourselves.
nomena running through all history, the
‘ Admitting tha^evU spirits do come near only key to^hlch U Spiritualism, and that

key you scornfully and angrily rejeot.
atmospheres through the gateway* we
selves open to them. There must be simi
larity and correspondeooe between our
establish It In our own mind, and In the spiritual spheres which measure out spirit
judgment of many other clei
’ ’ ---- ual condition and their*, else we oefoty not
recognise their presence, and they\could
and women. Wo have seen tl
Alas I that la lost wbat many of e a r cortheta by the hand, wltseaeei
hate no possible influence ever us.
respondents do not know. Curbed, Indeed!
ilcniaterlalizaUon.and have I
It has been our end fortune to have mefcv It seems as though we ml^ht aa well try to
eons, and in tarn have been
SpiritualIsla, who, forgetting this absolutely curb the mad torrents of Niagara as to curb
'have seen one of these forms
Mr*. Picketing tent
essential oomepondenoe,—were completely \tbe rush of “poetry”—eo called-which
____ enveloped in a tack, as also we were
subdued by tba belief In this power of evil pours In upon Us regardless of our protest*,
at the sfance before tfie crl““ *-----spirits over their Uvee. and inatesd of at Jwtbe proper postage. Fat on the brakes,
of ten, and we were *
of the circle who —
tempting to arise putof the sphere in which /friends! Harness Pegasus to s plow, or put
tor influence might be teertwL they east, r him in a treed mlU and. utilize the power
for dairy purpose* for the time being. In
■out
them In childish endeatoni.to a
given mi ia n n j u \
this way you will tame the f
u e malign purpose* of tbslf invisible
to a party from Lo
about this that we
that yim cut mount him With r
there never was *
Muses and
to yourselves.
of bopeep-with UseInvisible evn beings,
has witnessed a
ing all their plan* with reference to thwart
Seriously, there are but very, few
witnessed what
ing any Attemptthese might ms'
' * writ* passable poetry, th< *
rialisatioo. Wat___ , __
giving the phenomena a n
make rhyme*. W*1uit * * . t ------
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of the nineteenth contury retunting to the
abjtct superstition of the savage and shoe- b«( of them to adhere to that

Jr
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LaboreV* In the Spiritualistic Vineyard
and other Item* of Interest.

. A discourse by Mrs. Nellie T. J. Brigham,
of New York,on “ The Philosophy of Suf
fering," to which we woutdinvlte the atten
tion of our reader s, will apiwar In our next
Issue.
Elien Hammond, U. J. Given, Daniel Cornwell, and Edward Shlppen wVite to this of
fice on business, but fall to give [lost office
address. I’lcuse todnso, ami we will atten^
your wishes.
l-'rank T. Itipley, we leap, is lecturing
and giving public tests in Buffalo, N.Y.,
every Sunday evening. Ilia engagement^
there prevent his coming W rit at present,
as previously contemplated.
Tint T h ir d Un it a r ia n C nrncu. corner;
of Monroe nnd Lafltn streets, will be occu
pied on next Sunday by the First Society of
-Spiritualists. I.et every attendant upon Mrs.
Richmond’s lectures be there and take their
friends with them. Don'trfall.
The London SpirtfwiIM, of April 12th,
ISIS, says:
"Experienced Spiritualists sometimes re
mark that psychical phenomena are strong
est in the spring months of each yeaT. Oiir
pages this week .seem to show that there is
some truth In the Idea.
E. V.^VIIson has been lecturing In i'lilludelphlfejPa., Brooklyn, Troy, and Bnlston
Spa, N. Y. He holds forth at Ilfichester,
N. Y , May 11th and Uth; Collins, N. Y„
the 18th and 10th.; Uowanda, the 20th and
aists; Versailles, the 22nd. He.will attend
the Mi
13th a
The City of Rochester, N. Y.. has l/i pay
the cost of over-zealous, bigoted officials.
In the case.ef Mr. Markee, tiie husband of
the medium who was fined SW. a year -or
more since, for holding spiritual rfaiices
; without taking out B showman’# license,
',the Supreme tN uircjn genera! term, has
lately reversed tile judgment of the lower
court with costs. \ ■
.
(
Bro. James Burns, the talented urm\inde
fatigable editor o ' the Medium and Daybreak of London, has onr thanks for a good
ly number of extra copies of April 12th,
containing a voluminous rejwrt of the cele>bratlon in London of the lb'Hi anniversary
of modevu Spiritualism. Wa have placed
them where they will do the unAtgood.
Mre. Simpson, the medium to whom we
have often referred of late, has given some
tine tests to several of ourleadlng.Spirltualists and investigators, and seems to tie giv
ing general satisfaction. She Is at 24 Dgdeu
Avenue, fronting Union Park. The loca
tion Is easily reached by Madison or Ran
dolph street cars.
. Hoa. H. D. Mackay lately delivered a lec
ture In Leavenworth, Kan., on " What Is
Spiritualism?—Is It True?—What does it
Prove?" His propositions are strongly pr«
llv
sooted and well verified, furnishing briefly
numerous quotations from various authen
tic sources. -Itwaa published in the Leav
enworth IhAly Public Press of April 13th,
and Is valuable for reference.
W. F. Jamieson delated twenty-eight ses
sions, two hours each session, with Elder
W- R. Cunningham, of Mo.; and la at pres
ent debating with Elder Aaron Walker, of
Ind., at Olathe. Kan., in the opora -Jiouso,
i which la filled with attentive hearers every
night. He will begin his debate with Rev.
Jacob DlUler,- D. D-, (Methodist) May 13th.
His address is box 12.10, Kansas City, Mo.
J. Dunton, State lecturer for la., Informs
us that the cause Is prospering finely In
North-western Iowa. He expects to start
about-the loth of May from A Igoiia, going
by the way of Ft. Dodge and Des Moines to
Eddy v 11le. thence to iW Iiigs, Neb.,reaching
-North-western Kansas in Umeto attend the
Camp Meeting there, which commences the
eighth of June. Would like to make engage
ments by the way, up to July 1st. Address
at Algona, la., or. Salem, Jewell .Co, Kan,
from June 1st to 20th.

Copt. Brown gave ten lectures In Dallas,
Texas, ns the result of which the Spiritual
ists and Llbepds .united and organized a
Liberal Association. In Hempstead some
of the clergyitried to put him,down, and
what they failed to accomplish by argument
wsk attempted to be done by hanging him
In effigy | but the good people of the place,
irrespective of creed,’gathered to his rescue
and demanded for him a respectful bearing.
What w m Intended fot* a rout proved an
ovation to Spiritualism.
Laura Morgan, of Terre Haute, Ind, Is
advertised as a materializing medium, and
phenomena exhibited In hey
accounts
presence,’are sometimes seqt us for publica
tion. This young woman once gave a se
ries of stances In this city. We patiently
and thoroughly tested her claims; when we
commenced we had but little doubt of the
genuineness of her medlutoshlp, After
some four or five otancea, we found that not
n tingle manifestation could bo bad when
the conditions were fraud-proof. Wc then
Informed her .father, who was also her
mknager, that when they oould produce a
h,andat the aperture under conditions which
precluded the possibility oflBs medium's
getting her own hand there, we shook) be.
poet happy.to witness It, and to give the
frOe use of our columns to publish the re
sults. 11 is sufficient to say, ws were never
called upon to witness tire phenomenon,
. snd the parties soon returned to Terre
Haute. In view of the. fact that they failed
to substantiate the claims of this medium
when put to the tret under our own super
vision, We must dsdlne to publish anything
her until our original proposition
with, orshe gives a series of ex-

R E L X G I O -P lflL O S O P llI C A I j
perimental teat st’ancea Ilktbe presence of
competent committee of Investigators.
The Thirtieth Anniversary’ In England

J O U R N A L .

A Now S u lr lle s lls l lr Nforjr,—"Nora
. Ray. the Child Medium," Is the title of * new
spiritualistic story, to be Issued bom the Cape
Ann Ailirrtlur office. .June 1st. A friend, who ba«
seen the manuscript, Informs us that It It a line
oductlon, abounding in pleasing Incidents, por.
lying tbo w’ondetful imwers of mcdiumshlp **
developed In the child Nora. There It much In
the book to awskec thought 'Thoroughly spiritual tnd appealing to the higher nature. Copies
of this work will be for sale at the office or this
paper, tnd orders tent In now will receive prolni
3t 6
■Mention. Price, SOcts. __

C L A IR V O IA X C H .

K

The thirtieth anniversary of the advent
AN
ASTROLOGER.
HAVING HADTWKHTf VEAlt*«r gXPIIKIINcX
of Modern Spiritualism was celebrated at
•Doughty Hall, London. As much interest
VwJo*i!Msrrtsn!\l°i^5foif'V^Uh/moL Sit ?uputo_.
seem# to have been manifested there as In
this country. Addresses were made by prom
g^AiybYaIh»A
^Bwliou <3v‘r™
inent. spiritualists, and a great dval of en
Br. Ktyser, Surgeon tnd Eclectic Physician,
thusiasm see tiled to'prevail. Brother J. M, Merchants Building, Cor. La Salle and Washing,
iode an a
ton St*, examines disease ClalrvoysnUy; adjust*
#ft(r to o ■ col- Elastic Trusses for the cn rcjL Hernia, and
nlshes them to order. SoifhU advertlremr
another column,

In the communication—“A Spirit wishes Clairvoyant Examinations from Idick of
to be Identified,*.’ that appeared lost week,
lloir.
the Spirit's namp is James Manly instead
Dr.'ButterAeld will’write you a dear, pointed

-" flames Manly."

C a n a rd to J f p tr tH C if r .

and crsrrert diagnosis of your disease. Its causes,
pTOgress, ahd the prospect of k radical cure. Ex
amines ths filad as well as the body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and age. Address I . F Butler
field. It. B,JBr,r*cuae, N- Y.

Cynss event Cat* or Pil es .

33-10 Q&.9

The Wonderful Healer and Clalrvovanl,Mn*. C, M. Morrison, M. D.
Thousands acknowledge Mas. Moanieo.s’s ue
paralleled success In glying diagnosis by lock of
htir. and thousands have been cured with magne
tized remedies' prescribed by her Medical Band,
Biaonosis nr Le t v e h —Enclose lock of patient’
. hair and I! 00 Give the name, age and sex.
-'Remedies sent by mall Jo all part* of the United
State* and Canada*.
fy C Ircu lar conUInlog testimonials and system
of practice, sent free on application.
Address, MRS. C. M. MORR1BON, M. D.
' P, O. Box SS19. Boston, Mas*
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street, Chicago, tias hid/twenty vesrs’ praetlee.
and refers to mstv-of the first families In this
city, whose names will be furnished on applies.
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Tnmna would be no grumbling dyspeptics If-ill
the articles of oOr food were as wholesome, nutrt.
tlous and easy o t digestion as those made wilt)
Dr. Pike's CresmAsklng Powder.
Baponlfler, s^adnrUsementon s^th^y>sge

C o n n e lly ’■ IMPROVED REDEMPTION
terra Gray or Hloadf) Hslrlo two days to iu-irialn
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three Scent postage stamps. Money refunded U
not answered:
218Stf.
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J . t . M aM fielt, if W
t n Msd iu m—answers
sealed letter*, at No. 01 West sad Street,\corner
Sixth are. New York. Term* 13 and four S cent
rtlnitSJ
Br the Ingenuity of Dr. Price, we here now before ue the eweeteat end most chsrmlng odor*.
IBs Alista Bouquet and Pst Rose are really cap.
Ur#ting, hadlea, try them.
T n rk ln k lla tk n hare now became to popusr that they are patronized by all classes, and In
nany form* of dl«e**e work like magic. The eaabluhmenl of Br. Somers, In ths (frand Pacific
Jolel, It nnaurpaaaed In this country.
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Tobacco And Its Effects.
_
C H IC A G O .

E X F E R tE X C E M

A PRIZE ESSAY.

Showing that (he U u of Tobacco i i a Physical,
Mental, Moral and Social Evil,
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R E L IG H ^ •P H I L O S O P H I C A L

IStetlogrsphlralte reported »n lb* occasion oTIU
delivery at. the residence of Mr. Henry J. Newton
New York City,] Ssldrdsy evening, March SOlh
1878.). •
J
Standing amid earth1* dark decay
to the shadows cold and gray,
Ofl-we bear lad mortals say:
la It up bill dl tho war* 1
When the m£rnliuf'a.llKht was gar
With the promise of the dayv
When IhaUjrwItb light waa crowned.
And thp-nsrln wa* bright around \
In ohi^cblldhood'a happy houra,
Sporting with the leaves and flower*,
Though tho lltllo feet muaTrtlmb,
Journeying upward all j£e time;
Yet the happy children lay, “Tea,’ll* uphlllall tha way,
Hut the path la Urlghlgodgay
Crowned with hudaatfd flower* of May "
Day's burning light cllmha higher.
And the aun pours Its radiant Are,
And the HtUa feol have grown
Weary, treading on a!

r

And with light and joy made blest.
Than the watching angela hear
From their dwelling place so near.
Voice* fainter, fainter aay;
I* It up hill all the way!
Noon baa changed, the aun goei on,
And not yet the light la gone;
Day goca onwsrd.xtlll the path
Run* further, and the'tempesl wrathMay gather In the aklea ocrbeld
•
O’erthe feet that how hare bled _ ,
And when In the fading light
4
You draw near the gathering rfigbt,
When the twilight cold and gray
Reaches o‘er the narrow way,
- Still we beer sad mortal/aay,
I* It up hill all the way*
For the path ToaccdTlMrthorni,
And the light that crowned the moru
All It faded, all Is dead.
Many a farewell baa been said,
And our heart* are **d and lone,
Journeying onward toward our home. ~
Then an answer from the light ~
' Falls down through earth’s gathering night;
Falla aa rose leaves fall on earth,
From the place where Joy had birth;
Falla aa mualg tones of love
From the bomegof real above.
Yet tho path runs higher, higher
Led hr apirllo* bright desire,
Cllmblog from the earthly way,
Through earth’s darkness and decay.
•*T**,’r lhe watching angel* aay,
" D ta up hill all the way,"
Hut tha path leads to the day—
Leads beyond the gathered night.
Leads beyond the clouds end blight,
'"Far beyond the thorns and lionet
Where they walked on earth alone.
Far beyond the riser’* wives,
FortSeynod the gathered gravel.
Upward to tha pearly light.
Far beyond earth’a dreary night.
Upward, where the tnouultloi brow t
la bathed with aunahlne even now.
So, the loving angela say.
__ J t- up-TphluSth
hill J1 the -way,
la to the
day;
Yet the path lead*
____
Bend I 0 mortala, and obey I
Note* From th e Lec^ore F ield .
. My work lines' X reached Michigan haa been
VonaUnL and for the moat part, haa been •full of
•atlafacUoa; for when I apeak of success. I do hot
mean dollar* and cents ao much as Urge and growtag audiences, whose heart* beat and throb In
i month_____________
r before ha* there
------------------ght sweeping over
the country. Ingeraoll haa rlstled various parte of
this State, and, like a comet, hie swapt e clean
path, and atlrred the dry bones of orthodoxy. Free
thought, the grand and only lnalrumeol of progreat and reform, la gaining a' strong foothold
among the people of Mlchlgsu.
Spiritualistic free thought, presented with a
•trong admixture of common seupa, la balled with
welcome everywhere; and U the fever of morbid
taata for the marvelous In spirit phenomena, haa
somewhat abated from the abuaee which base
crept la, there la, however, a deep undercurrent
of solid thought pervading the mlndiofth* peo.
pie. becomlhg more and more Inquiring, and far
better quellfled to Investigate spirit phenomena.
. Good medium* must, and will be, developed to
outshine the deceptive and fraudulent, and the
tints will coma when tfur people will be enabled
by Intuition to direct cheats and weed them out
from-onoar as. \
Oar time dUrtnjKMarch was fully occupied. Wa
gave ajx lectures at Flalnwell to targe audience*,
and waq£ollowedj>yutlrs Shepard, a good speaker
The second pad third Sundays of March, we la
bored In Sturgta. and enjoyed much the. pleasure
of speaking to tha Free Church owned (end free
of qebt) by the SpIrttnalUta of Sturgta.
Our audience* were large and attentive, and dur.
log our eight lecture* at 8turgta, we met with
many expression*^ kindness and help.
From the Slat to the 25th we spent at Kilimstoo,In State Convention of Liberals and Spiritual.
lata; .and I mualsay It was good to be'there, for
■ot a single way* of trouble rolled across our
bnul
We were right glad to meat Brother Flshback,
whom w* did not anticipate the pleasure of seeing,
•o our Joy wa* made fufi.
Whet pleased ms moat of all the work done by
tha convention, waa ’a well-Umed effort to renew
the tyceum work throughout the State. To say the
leaekSpIrHualUta and Liberal* should Jolo bands
In V3i lyceuin organisation, a meeting ao pre-emIneBUy adapted & old end young.
Tha last .Sunday of March w* tailed a large
gathering at Saranac In a two days' meeting, cal*.
drating th. advent of Modem Spiritualism.
Boat* M. Johnson, Mrs. Morse end myself did
what wa eouM to break the bread of Ufa on tha
occasion.
__
A R e m ark ab le Cm *.
The following, If true, shows that Jesse Ship,
ard, the musical medium, (a a channel through
which wonderful manlfeatatlons are riven to the
world. It la clipped from th* ttalVc* (Oregon) Rk .

F ra u d u le n t M edium s.

M e d ic a l E d u r e t l a a a n d P r e l e r l l a i ,

In your report of the fraudulent cropof mediums
you did not notice one-lrrof. Myrtle who he* been
'(reveling around the country, giving pretended
spiritual demonstrations, where the people were
'--illltile
enough to receive them tt such; end
V
I
here (hey were too critical for the suceesaful ac.
compljsbmeal .of hi* tricks, then he would announce hla stances aa an expo*,' of the vsrtou*
feats of spiritual mediums. After humbugging
the good peoule of Adrian, the capital city of our
county, to the extant or between ooe end two
hundred dollars, he honored our place with hla
presence, and advertised himself u uenulgs me
dium for spiritual menlfcstatlons/blh si'ance to
take place at Union Hall, the 2Sthof February.
The liell was lighted, and he+Hrg*n tohqH tickets.
One or two questioned the professor pretty doe*,
lv as to whether bis exhibition was a genuine ex
hibit of spirit phenomenon, or whether it waa to
be an expose, giving him to understand that they
should Insist oo test conditions. The Professor
did not seem to relish this kind -of catechism, —*
slightly exdled, but was 1 >tced to,*"
’"

Tha JocaXAL bad for yeara ventilated the “fal
lacies of physic," and particularly the fallacies of
the clalmt of the different schools, lo Infallibility,
and to'lhe VlgbJ to dictate to the lawmakers
forms of statutes which the legislature wa* called
upon to enact for Ihelr tpeclal bgjiyflt, to the luJury of th; peoplo orer whoigihcy aoughl thereby
to gain and bold conlroh^or a long lime It atood
almost alono In this matter. The Chicago Timt,
has at length taken upVita cudgel In defense of the
right*of Uie people, and tor thelr*»ecurlty against
U-jalW quackery, which It wl*lda to the followingpractical mdnncr;
Tha 77m/* chergee.thst medical colleges In geV
o prellmluary education
non or aamisair,m ..... the course of a

S

medium exposer announced that Ihe-sdsnco waa
postponed to March ’’nd—admission free. Accord
ingly the ball waa nearly tilled on BatuMay even
ing to witness tha great exposure of Spiritualism.
The Professor proposed to duplicate the phenom
ena produced by any medium. Well, he went on
with bis abow, having a black canvas cahlhet—
committee chosen of skeptics. Hit table tlpptog,
showing bands, hand* manipulating the persona
of the committee, were decidedly thin; so of the
sUn-.wriling—very bungllngly done, and] a few
other stale trick*. Tbe Profc**or took upSs-eol.
lection to defray expense*, and the audience ap
preciated hi* performance to the extent of three
dollars and twenty-six cents. He concluded not
to stop (ao I understand) at the small town* on
bit way. but go to Chicago, where there la a wider
Held for the exercise of hla great mission of ex
posing Spiritualism .1 have waited will) consld-.
treble Interest for eome notice In the JocaxaLof
Uria great exposer; but perhaps he changed hla
sflilnd and evaded your rltr, fearing that you
would be after hlui. Perhaps he subsided alto
gether, the critical, teal-demindlag portion of the
public, rendering It rather uncomfortable for him,
and his mission relh-r uncertain. Every honest
and right-minded Spiritualist, la my estimation,
approve* of your exposures of dishonest medb
um>, and should aid you In the good wort, I con
gratulate you on the success of the J od k x c l .

Oo Sonday,March iHtklheSociety of Spiritual,
lata of Balt I-aka City and Ihelr friend* assembled
etSaiP.M.lu Osier's 11*11. Main atree I, which
waa appropriately decorated w’**------------ —*
mottoes, and a number of beautiful photographs
and oilier pictures Illustrative of angel visits and
tho guardianship of our loved ooe* pasyed from
our mortal tare.
Mrs. Margaret Hunt, au old friend of, and an
Indefatigable worker lo. the cauae, occupied The
chair. After singing by the choir from the Psalms
of Life, and and an Invocation by Mr. William No
well, Mrs. Hunt opened out the subject of the
anniversary, by recounting some of the Incident*
In connection with.the rapploga at Hydchvtlle In
lit-a and referred to eome of her own experience*
evidencing the grand truth of the Immortality of
mankind.
Mr. William Nowoll made a few remark* cxnrcMlvr of hla pleaeure lo meeting with hi* friends
lo commemorate the advent of modern Spiritual.
ho bad pa*red the portals of the tomb.
Mr. C. J. Johnson read an original poem eo.
-- -'njf a short bistort of modern Spiritualism
from tl______
Messrs. J. liar

S i.
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will upbolWolt to Use bold stand you have taken,
and will totsJ you their atrrngth andvsupport to
light tbp legions of superstition and Ignorance.
A M yetertou* A p parition on Use Tracis
ol th e Chicago an d l a k e D uron
*
R a ilro a d .
Barrel Cbc kk , Mich., April 23—Quite a sens*,
lion lias been created ou tho Chicago and Lake
Huron Railroad oear Olivet, to eonarqueuce of a
alogulir apparition gghlffh bis Just made It* ap
pearance In that vicinity. The following account
of the mysterious phenomeuuu U given by a re- 1
liable party. A spook came out of a wood’.plte a
law nights since and stopped the outward.bound
train. It Is described aa a human form robed In
snowy white, and appeared oo the track a few
rod* to adrsnee of the engine, The engineer blew
the whistle, but the mysterious form refused to

Because tha court* of atudy 1* auperflclal.
--------------of
atudy Is loo uarrow.
Became the dlsclnllue la ao loose that student* sonagn retreated, and when they retreated would
may remain practically Ignorant of the funda follow (hem. To nil.questions that were asked I t'
mental knowledge of both the science and^ihc art gave no response. They ordered It off the track,
and It refused to budge, when they fired several
of medicine, and yet graduate.
'
Became the graduation fee, paid to advance, la bullets Into It* heart; buL luttead of crying out,
.......m In'
i„' c«... , diploma Is withheld,—thus It danced a hornpipe on the rails, and seemed to
rslqrned
\maklng It the financial
of **- Individual delight at their dlscomflture. Finally the engirt-*-* Interest* -*
ber mounted the engine and pulled the throttle,
professor* to gtvp diploma*.
and Just as the exuperated engine waa about to
Because dtpjomaq Isaued by tbeae colleges
make mlnce-meal of tbe stranger, It disappeared
not represent skill ot^apaclly to acquire
In tho air. The news soon spread In thevlclnlty,
simply the money paid for them.
Becauao the examination of candidates prior to and the noxt night farmers and trackmen wont to
graduation la conducted by the teachers them the.»pot, and behold the atrenge figure confronted
selves, each of bla,own class, and hit own reputa ,k*m. They set dogs on U, who seemed to *"
tion and Interest prompt him to “pass" a* many
tea possible, without much regard to Uielr worlhfollow to a given point. A party outflanked It, a
came upon it-Iu the rear, resolved to capture tt
and solre tbe myatery, but It vanished heaven
ward. Npt being satisfied, the party wont to the
spot nest day. when, to their horror, all old man.
The reform* which the Tiiut, haa suggested robed In black, came out of tbe wood pile, and
commend themselves, and need no analysis or ar look hla wonted position on the track a* If to dls.
puto their passage, hla longt silvery locks and
gument.
No person 'should be admitted as a student In snowy-white beard floating In the hreexe. To all
mnlklno who haa not received a thorough Eng. questions he made no repiv. The dogs were call- <
Hah and fair classical and general education, and cd Into requisition against It, but to no avail. Hewho It not sufficiently acquainted with the sci carried a death-like smile throughout,' and re
ence* to apply at least two of them—chemistry treated,at tflolr advance as before; and, on being
surrounded, again vanished hearenward. We
and botany.
The course oFmcdieal study should be made at heard from the aceno a couple of daya ago, tod
the country thereabout* la all excitement. The
least three years In length.
■some old man been murdered ar
Student* should be paused from grade to grade qudatlon Ilf ” ------------------______________
visitor*teemother
countie* have been there and took observations,
and all have wentaway mystified. At last accounts
no light had been gained aa to the strange appari
tion.—/efrr. Otttin.
hU w____
The Instruction should Are-broader, deeper, and
more systematic.
»/
J u l i a tl. T o m li n s o n write* I with to
Two rear*1-hospital practice should be a condi thank (on lor the notice you Jdifflly gave me to
tion antecedent to Anal i(y*tpln*tlon.
vnur valuable paper, and alto apeak a Word to de
The graduation feo niould be abolished, or fense of true mediums. IfloTovrtbexe are trying
made non-returnable.
\
times, and that tho day baa coma when we must
A dtaptoma Issued by a twcdlcnl college should know the true from tbe false: and allow me to aay
not be a license to pgartlcytnedlclne.
light here, that I heartily endorse all that Horatio
This Is essential to reform of the colleges. Tho Eddy baa set forth to hla letter published lu a late
diploma should enable (he holder to go before a Issue of the Jnriutii. I want to aay that I
stale bond of examiner! aa a quellfled apjilleant “strike hands” with him on the platform he haa
for a State license. The Stale board should be se- adopted, that all mediums should be frilling to
tected from among the moat capable physicians: be put under test conditions, I feel that tbe bum
men of experience, Intrepid spirit, unblemished ble Instruments to the hands of tha angel world,
character, end general repute, *Dd upon 11each being used to demonstrate a life beyond tbe
school of medicine should have a Just representa grave, should rise out of the quagmire of doubt
tion. Nil pbyilclan should be a member of the aud ausplcloo that haa been thrown upon them by
State board who cannot make affidavit that he ha* a few degraded persona, who have'perrertcdrthelr
do Interest, direct or Indirect, In any medlceJ col. (Sod-given gift for the applause and popularity of
lege. This board should have legal autb&tty to people who, lu their Inmoet heart, despise them
examine college graduates, aad to Issue licenses tor ihelr weakness. God knows there It no Induce
to those whd satisfactorily psa* the examination. ment for me to be anything different from what I
Tho board should have authority to examine Into naturally am—honest with my medlumshlp, for to
casea of malpractice, to withdraw llcenaea, to pre all my sdanres, no raster how largt. I have nerer
scribe the standard of attainment* necessary for received more at'one time than three dollar*, and
the obtalnlug of licenses, and to exercise a gen never that but once Despised by tbe church, ta
eral control ovar the manufacture and conduct of booed by eoclety, and spoken evil of by many, and
doctors
‘
financially nothing, there certainly la no Induce
ment for me to commit fraud. I think all true medlumt should rally around this standard, and tel
the world see that there are some who are boneat.
Will Brother Eddy tell us how to test Spiritualists,
for they need It badly here! I also want thank
you. Col. Bundy, for tha good advice and Interest
yon take In mediums. Your paper grows better
"irnd better. I could not do without the dear old
JoraxaL.

J.?M to tee what had been ecbotnpllihed here,
and referred to the growlh of Spiritualism gencr.
ally.
Mrs. Olive II. Johnson, trance medium, address
ed the meeting, eaylng that the nineteenth century
notable In being the epoch of bringing the
grand truths of the Hsrmonlsl Phlli--- ' ‘ “
•tU-nllnn of all mankind
Mr. T. C. Armstrong said be felt that while with
the light of iclence we were beginning to com
prehend the great age of this planet, yet with the
grand Idea* opeulng up to our minds through
spirit Intercourse, be felt that It was litil In Ita In.
fanev. He exhorted all to follow the dictates of so
enlightened conscience, and. (carles* of popular
or floencDI consideration*, carry out the mfitto;
over the stand, and "dare to do right,"
Mn. Fanny Aibman read a piece entitled “ The
Three Preacher*.'1
Mrs. M. Hunt then made fcfew concluding re
marks,end referred to the great number of spirits
whilst aha ctalrro.tantly saw In the hall, which
•be felt reluctant to undertake to drserlbe lo publie; there was ono spirit, however, she felt she
iflrltu a lls m
roust not let pies without notice, which was a
beautiful female standing by a certain gentleman,
to whom aha gave name, etc. and the spirit wish
,
m has sustained au ed lo aay to that gentleman, "When the time come*
putation front acknowledged Impoa- for you to pea* to the Summer-land I will be there
__ „ lescrtpttTJtCl’tlsloo fault of Spiritism with’" " - - — •------■-----------* - . . . U la a misfortune to humanity, that ao many
dlsreputahle persons should have worked them,
'■elvea eo far Into public credulity aa to lie listened
to a* the true exponent*,of the spirit philosophy, diffident before a public audience, I* enabled,In
when there ere thousands who would like to In- our weekly sfauCea at her residence and at other
•mall gathering*, to give quite a number of very
sattifsctory tesla to Inquirers after truth,
personal reputation.
c At 7 o'clock In tha evening we again assembled
Imposition lurks In every corner to spring upon III the hell which waa crowded* Mr. T. C. Arm.
Innocent prey. No ciaaa of busfness la exempt, •treug occluded tha chair. Tho choir tang. “Rap,
—1 — religious theories are entertained without Rap." MraiM. Hunt offered an Invocation. SingIU Inrtder* disguised In a fleece of wool
Ir, “Tho Golden Age." The
lhe>clergy, who are actuated by mottvea fully
expressed In their alarm for the safety of long es
tablished creeds, would make the public bellere
they had prepared the foundatloua for theological
. , . strides medlumshlp had made since '.bat
splendor upon the ruloa of Bplritualism. But Ibta time. From hla own experlcoc* he waa aatlafled
ta the age when ecclesiastical decrees cannot re of the desire and ability of our loved but departed
sist the evolution ot human thought and Ita express right tocounael, reason and philosophy; this
Is the age when Puritanism and theological treaacn bare lost Ihelr prestige;/this la the age when
the gods cannot wield their despotic sceptres over
the Inevitable destinies of religious freedom, and esslty of being under the Intuition and guJdanca
thl* “Age of Reason,’’ once dreamed of by a great of the good angels; citing the uncertainties ot life,
mind which did not survive IU advent.
she Impressed upon mil,the neceaaltv of keeping
FOr 1.000 year* the destinies of man harobeen their house lo order, and being prepared for the
determined by the vindictive aceptr* of aupertll. change called death.
tlon. Reason, like the lt*w, tamed by fear, koew
Mr, Alfred Ward then followed, showing the
not It* strength, and philosophy draped in mira tendency of SplrUnallam ta demonstrating Immor.
cles waa destitute of force.
tallty on a naturarWl*, and lUualraUsgHs a for
The poet has well said,
e^ '
cible manner the truth of Spiritualism.
After a few remarks by the Chairman, calling
“To quell the people and keep them under,
upoa the friends of freedom and all desirous of
The ancient* told them tale* of wonder,
lifting the masses of the people from a condition
A pious fraud or a holy blunder,
of bigotry and superstition to a higher plane of
Arainbow sign.
thought and action, to coma forward and help the
Ao earthquake or a blast of thunder,
N p lrltn a lia iu Ira H a g u e , E e lla n d .
little band'lo their effort* to do good; the most
Waa held divine.” enjoyable tcrricoa of the day were brought to a
M. L. D unlap, of Wheollng, Ind., wishes to
But In our eventful age, reason haa gained a vie- close
the choir singing " The Sweet By-endtory over violence, and men dare entertald’ inch By*."by
return thanks to his old friend, D. K, DUle, of Cal
joining heartily In the
vltwa a* make alrongcst>ppcala to common sense, chorus.(he coogregettpn
Tnowax
C.
iaxitiM
O,
ifornia, for sending him th* Rauaio-PaiLOaorxibelieving no divine commission haa been Issued Corresponding Secretary First Society of Spiritoat
loonxat. He say*;
spiritual
’ lortals ‘
------------ ----About two mouthsi ago 1delivered, oo tovitatlon.
uallstJ, Salt Lake CUy.
lllcting opinions.
Spiritism
teaches the_______
belief of
eio of -our northern cities,
I________
.r____ Sputum
“I consider U n rich treat, and think It tff* best
>principle through
fear of* a- ‘burning
-n d im —
e there were generally uuac----- *■*----— *— ’bell;
•*
l -- -•---------- - spiritual
qualnted
iiukiu with'spiritualism,
wivii opirltuallsm. I iMke about Its
tore, beginning with America, (nitn which the
A few weeks ago tbe Sabbeth school to thl*
» fight dawned upon the world, deacrlblntr
of mortal darkness; It teaches the sc
MraC.J. Armstrong writagr “Rev. J.HJCrookes,
uy facte observed In private circles at the place bad qclte a mile excitement over the follow.
gue and elsewhere. I distributed a number of Ing quotation from ncrlptnre: “And It came to past
American, English sod other spiritual papora.and that Xlghl that the angel of th* Lord weak out,
..—
----glons;
or,
tha
Religious
Background,'
supremacy to discharging the official duties of the which are very Interesting, tnd although lacking to great quantity also a small leaflet containing and smote to the camp of the AaiyrtenaspB bundred four score aad Use thousand: and j4HVd they
Judgment seat, pointing'out a house of hla ac In spirituality, hit utterance la bold, smfhe apdhka rales for the aplrfl-circle and beginners.I Besld
writings end
and dr*i
draw. arose early lo the morning, habold thay were all
qualntauce; although It,had-been morn, coniplc. In no uncertain tones, advocating thorough culture I showed spirit photo*, direct wrllloga
uoua ta relieving tbe destitute tban hla Church, yet aa a jnceni'of growth Into the better -modes of Inn. etc. A great deal of Interest waa awakened, dead corpses." Now tbe people seemed to differ
a mystic cloud overhung the place, and hla raver,
the northern Dutch paper* got up a llvrfy po. to regard to the number killed. We wteh to know
He preaches of ao other aavtor, and scouts at and
lemlc. There are several families In tho named who It waa that made the dlacovarv on the next
ence seemed to know enough of lUfaadoatlona to life.
the
Idea
of
spasmodic
moral
change*,
or
morel
Justify hla eplrltual ardor In hla prayer that the panaceas of any kind. He claim* to give the re locality dealriog to form circles; so truth will morning of so many being killed. Waa tt the dead
nouae might Jbe burned down. Including all the sult of the best icbolarshlp Of the day on th* tub- make Its path there I hope, and I will continue to men, or somebody else! Will some one seaway
the way a* long a* war good Father Inoccupant*. The lady remonstrated with the poet's JecL
The prtmlllve religions were anlveraally E repare
eaveo will greet me fore* and energy. American
dream -of mercy:
j.
founded on a belief In spirits. Drawing hla con
visiting the continent should not forget
“Rnxll* them not. the tempter hath
clusion from Herbert Spencer, he tar* thl* belief mediums
Holland. Wnh pleasure I will klwayt gtvn Instruc
B r ie f M e n tio n s .
A snare for all,
waa an Illusion, caused Or misapprehension of the tions.
-' - And^ritjylmg taare not acorn, not wrath *.
phenomena of nature. The primitive man knew There Is oua
thing
which
we
want
very
mueb.vIs.'
nothing of science or th* natural laws, and what
W.P. Fortson writ**: I am more than pleased
pbvxlcal mediums - How ta It tbatgeuarThe preacher was silent, and began to .reflect be did not understand, be attributed tollbe power strong
on the cootlneot of Zurope, wa are wanting1 with your management of tbe Jocnxai.—with IU
upon the possibility of transcending hla spiritual of spirits. This gives the religions background a ally
them, while la England and America thay develop conservative liberality, and with tha talent and
mission lo violation of the greatest of command! gloomvhue. and Is enough to make ua tremble; more and more! Can't the spirit, manage to de •kill displayed In IU make up, Its tattaeuee Is
hut. says Mr. Crookee, the explanation la not en velop* our medium*yt the Hague, or mjulfaet to bound to be felt.
do lore one another.
I. H. W.
tirely aatlsfactory,—there U a problem to be solJi A. Gilbert writes from Wisconsin: New Lon
‘ r W i t y l b a d a t my house a gentleman don now has about IwoJhoosand Inhabitants and
D. C. Hcyiponr writes; I d the days of long,
from Amsterdam, d good clairvoyant medlnm,
to me It haa t>«<o sadly neglected by the
4
R w a e a rk a b ln C ane.
ego, I corresponded with Bro. Jones, and lent bio
private s* wa have oo profeeelonal one*. He rare B
I I should be glad to have some good
----ly subscriber* for the grand old JotravAh.
a very satisfactory description of my dear wife's
or medium come her* and stir op th*
it a pow3r It " ‘
and a prescription which I Intend to
the people on this subject of Spiritualism,
II------ ,‘of Chicago, give* an account of th* condition,
exactly. A short time ago he met a lady
ay that I am highly pleased with the manwonderful restoration of hla daughter to health follow
stranger ard described her mother gone away aev.
an conducting your paper.
through UihInfluence of spirit*. Physicians lost cral
years, giving snl' k \ name, place of death,
all hope of relieving her. While to California, he and manr
D.
Thoms* writes: We - certainly do admire
. j whispering to mortal at__
particular*,
i
n
another
time
ha
gave
the UbereUty'of your sentiment, and we have aa
The grand old sag**, sevens, philosopher* and consulted Mrs. M. J. Hendee, who not only dls. m m w IIw •xe.mkaeg' KM.litre l-Atw Ktw all.— . . J ...
exalted opinion of th* transcend *ut and surpass
thinker* of all-the past, are still bard at . work, crlbed minutely hla travel* on the coast, but -hla
ing excellence of that exponent or 8plrUuultm
•diving the problems of the^unlrerse, reaching out residence to the Cast, detailing accoratelv the ex
Suffering of hi* sick daughter, diagnosing
aad Jree thought. Tux RaMoio PaiLoaoraicai.Into the ocean of apaqp. discovering new laws treme
disease perfectly, and stating.th*t she could be
governing eplrit and matter, and worlds and sys the
H iatts B . Nlereas'write*: An Item to Um Jocaxai, We ar* very fond of argumant aad dis
cured by a Spiritualist. Soon after, h lv u tele
cus*too, aad w* admire the liberality of an editor
tems of orb* far beyond th* milk* way, are found, graphed
to rcturp home to Chicago on account
that will publish th* sentiment* of his opponents.
and tha plastic mind of some medium astronomer
the declining condition of his daughter, and'
vet In earth life, la Impressed to turn hit telescope of
Berea* Milner, New Orleans, La, writ**: CoL
feeling convinces that the regwtir physician could will do to: teat and humbug huDter»7but 'Us only and
In that direction,and behold Iother ellent ttare are never
EMridge are still here. She ha* don* a
rellevt her, he srenl at once to search of a through the private uNuumdeveloped to the home greatMia.
located In the majeatlc heaven*. Who win dare to medium,
work bare this winter to converting skeptic*.
aad by chance b* met Mrs. DoWolf, 'circle, who** sweet teaching I* known to be gen Two very
aay that the-daxsllag splendor of th* mind* of through whoa*
stubborn case* to .my owa family have
Instrumentality she ws* soon re istas, whose words of cheer and consolation are been convinced.
Galileo, Newton, Bacotf, Columbus, Franklin,
Mr. Charles Foster Is here also
* '-i« or Newton, war* not the reflection^ the stored to-perfect health. Hare U an evidence of Inexpressibly dear to the Iavtng~Ee*rte of borne, doing much good I bear. Mr. and' Mrs. Blmpeou
- tr OOpIrtla;
tO l
everything that tha skill of where there U no disturbing element of doubt lift here for your ptaco. where I hop* her health
ter tslnde of the age* past aad gone, whd. to- tho power
ig physicians could do. bad beah doe*.and and
susplctoo;
only
confidence
to
and
love
fpr
the
trill
Improve.
She ha* been lately developed as a
through tha attandtor
allat to the afflicted child, and while stand- meBtom, that the loveliest attribute* of our>au. go'pd slate writing
medium. I bad a vary sstlafae,
f
t
.
................
UfuljphUoaqpky are to be strengthened anil pro. lory sitting with her before she lert. 1 bop* th*
What good has Spiritualism dona! Who can
to dle at aay___________________
to your city and do much
_sy what good It baa not dona! New thoughts, tog
.DrB, off tills, place, visited Haitian and Tsj’lor,
grand Idea* and new principle* are being continu ward, and througb~tb* aaaiatanc* of har
Mri. (i. E- Child* of ftanta Barbara, Cal, write*i
ally evolved for the benefit of the tolling, perish, gulder. restored her to perfect health.
Urn**1, f h l ^ . r wint<<'’
that wads,tha
™ —u please thank Mr. Nolan for m*. for eo
log million*: slowly, yet surely, priestcraft and 1g.
with, of examining the medlnm and rehtoat! Dur.'
—'-* my question, agd tell him that I
oorance are passing away, while spiritual untold,
tog
tha
manifestations
which
followed,
the
doctor’s
moot and a higher Idea onlfa and IU uaaa, are gaindaughter cams out of U* cabinet, and after atandfil
m fte ru C d % id ‘remuSrilxSd Moiri^ —
to o^Tfair cTtv bylhs'sea^and star at
pedpla, and
Lfko^mora^to enjoy our fruits, flow*
Xt B . Hawd writes:
__ iw weeks since i
Uf* and home- I had a ’serare odd in my head,
'afwforer*m*.,lS5 rZu&d a t ^ H j L V n ^ a t
---------- _ ---------------------,-jeyaliouli
not complain If aay earnest Investigators look with eg b h ^M U M Ilir-x b U u WMtfT-l do not
distrust and soap* upon thalr madlumihlp. I
hop* that all booeat medium* will, of their own
ecrord.
6oo. W. WoSoloo vrttoa: Uk> P. Colb,,
the teat medium and clairvoyant, write* me that
be will be beck tfom Florida by tee itet of Jons.
He .can be addressed for th* present at Benelr,
Harvard coasty, Iowa Ho tnakba g great many
convert* wherever he goes. I nefifr knew one
•ltd submit to reasonable condl- ’who could make more. Wo talk of holding • camp- deceit to creep la, and Ju t ao lonraa tl
meeting eome Ume In June, If we can>eeure a etumcn for Umm enemlea. Jaat so tong U
Will chr humbug, aad refnae to toraallnl
toe* to be convjoced when ttey do. Th
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Ptychomelriits and Clairvoyant Phyiicftnt.

^RUrrltanrons.

d ffiB a s m m v

«« Metropolitan Block,

o rronlne tlitlmonliM of
_f b»»I phjtlclMa in Ikrir Fmtllt*
The Pntcal Eye Cap* *rr n Klrntlflc ui<! phllo*opht-*l dlKOtriy. «id u Al.«j WttTII. M. D . >nd W».
UUTLIT. M 1).. writer, they*!* corulrir the greateal
neestlon of the nge. ’
Read the following eertlOcetee f
Knnstiroti Hrarwn, Inman Co . Kr . June 81k. 187*.
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H
iretkoloclcal
Chart-H
Well1
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A
K
*
i
tu
t.
Brown
will
attend
run*rata
and
Wwtetaea
IWli
Aa Hoar with the At*r:», Clom, f c ; r»»L k\ Paper 23 c*l
bt A J ,’*’u- wm
J e h o v a h a n d N a ta n C o m p a re d .
ifSiVr^ , « 0^ u % ^ K : ^
.:, 3 8
Aflf»«r» U) gwMlo&A. Practkil »a4 8plrltoaI. bj A J.
_______ echleved. h _______ ___ ___
Tbit radical pamphlrt on old 4t.*okgy. with other royalty
truiha. In Ihle orln enr other breath of Klenee end
phtloeopbp, have tnnch lo contend with from the Ignorpnce-end prejndlce of e loo *cepllcel public; but Irnlb
i n u o f Natan, rtakwuphy of gntriiul Kauuorc,
Ta tnlgbu And will prevail, end It li noIp • queallon of
led Mllb* anlni-wurhl, Tol. I. lluCua Tutlt*
1,79M
AN TR O LO C1Y.
tlme^e rpearoe Utetr geoerel acceptance and etMorae▲rebate! or, Tii’lnncr Ooret, b
f L
tJ&JJ
---— ‘----- tnnde rerlldeawa of pereone
Frof. IJfttrr, A >lr«l«|rr, M 1 W , I M l i . X.Y,
leettfrlng In snaqol_______ ____________ _
Pgychomelrlr Hlagnoupr of Ulueaac.
moil prominent pbyelclana of mj cuonlr recommend
i»me frvra tt.e luarr lifn-Liui« iMm I *wm »,i:< jlik>Itf
Huaurrttrzigta
htk*ot'hT of Crrall t., bf TIhiIoa* Palar. ttroiub
“ Tbanlta tojrqb/or fA* yrtaurt of ail Inn-Hand. Mr
lluntti Wutnt medium* OothfclA Paper .
« (4 • f«bt la foil, raauved b, the oa* of jour PaUnt Myt Cim, N o w s p a i j e r s a n d M a « a z in « > i
Clalrtojant
aecoml lo aimr In the l otted
beloir alinoal cntlrWj blind for meaty all jeere.’'
For M lf at I tie Office of itui> Tmp+»,
S i:; ::: M S alter
A lii. S Wremr, M D.. AteWaAo, Pa. wrihia:
Mate'*.
A ^ » ^ o r a o f t ( S a 0l4h,:i06‘
- gg
||i»m d | c o t
-‘Aftar total blladneae of my left eje foe four year* by Homier of Light.
'.’« fuiti* I.
Aewirat Faiih* %s1 w'-tort. toliiMMl toYnwi^iji’ D* 5.00 A
l>r. W|lt^ enmbtof* ircumK!, •rirnttSf *1r. wledfr with
paralyse of tbjopllcnerre. In my offer or aitMrnenf
nbvof hMrltua] lairrrrmn
g r
-^#Maodb.R3k. ......
f°lolbrealilirit,e ?l^,-r,MOrtl1 mJ ' r'*1|!,lt Ptrn,vneo Itoeton InvrMlK-ltir.
Rlr. H It. PaLamrlTao, Mtulater of M E Chorch, The NpIrlluolUt oml Jnornal of
PafrholovleaF'SrleaoOe
Loodun, i
writer
i
*
•
Year
Fattnt
Kyt
tVw
bare
reamred
my
elchiPowers .in Diagnosing from Hair or Handwriting,
AltegortreofUfe.byMre.1.8. *4m i................ IBM
for which I am moat thanhfallo lha Pather of Hardee,
Are*i>aufnplrli..li,m. by tlagaoa Tuttle.. ......... 1.90 10 I'u*^intfrom9tM^lAJ« n^*on« MO W17M0 BfOIln a
«y yoor adrerlltemtnL 1«aw at a glance that roor InTwio raJoible Ape Cope performed their work perfectly In
Falae** Poiiacal MTdrki. I Volant*...........
x3 | nj^bM
Accordance with phyalologlcal law; ihat they literally
^I«t*|]OL Tim Optrlhtil Atpm X«un ^
fed the yea that were-atarving lot nutrition May tied
Removed to 173 South Cfirk-St., Chicago,
{tickm. iuilkroObo^.?- -■
-7®
greatly blrea yon. and may year name be enehrtned In
n.ulled, pjm>UM!y -o by inal!. free of charge, oa a
Bl»bMof Mm . bj Tim. run*.
Clou. Wat lha affectionate jnemurlea of multiplied thbnaande ae May h« t—
KlabuofMin. Tbom** r*!nr . ........................ W04 tme of the besefaclore of your kind/'
i . r * U W ,h<*r£«, £5u,ro
Heliaioo toi ItPtDoCTar*. Prwtwrtiun............. • V>at
Boaami B .in u K t, M D-. eayt: •• I told, end effected
fOtnre re!.!, liberally The IS,Uni Ityt t w . they will
make money, and make It feat, loo; no email catch pen
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y
ny affair, bat eesprrb, number one. Up top buitnrer,
MQaattt tvftprfl CHr^V M. B.Criven. ...............
* «.'
promt.er. ea far aa 1can ee«, to be life long."
in and'-(.Km!!*w r r ^ . .I!!*™...
i n li
Major E. C. K llh wrote ue. Noxeniber fetb. 18M: “ I
oonvLT WIT*A. n IIVVUKI h, TWOwaUegiown
..... ,........... /■ l'j;
havo te.^d the /Mfeaf Ivory Syr CW. and I am aallt9rd they are good I am pleaaed with them. 7'L.r on
P ty c h e m e lr la l an<l O n lr r o y u a L
OR, A DISCOURSt ON DIVINE MATTERS,
ccrffliaft'IA* trreofail lor.u Pmqf m opr."
..........................
iota
BETWEEN
Hon Hoaaca Oaentav, lata Editor of the New York
Tribune, wrote] “ Dr.J Mau, 01 our city, l.aconeclK R IS H N A an d A R JU N A .
S i f m T i ' ' t h ^ h ' a r ' i l r« Ml
f " |» enUona and teepatelbla man. who It Incapable of Inten
t* IW(W.
tional deception or Impotltlon “
A
A
tV
aH
H
IT
I’ll
I
tOUOeHK'A
I,
P
O
»
.
' s i i r d x z f i ' x fitTr*! king an4 ijueeo, bf *' '*
Prof. W. Mtiuiir* writer: "Tnily, I em grateful to
tomrxobk tneenlldn. My eight it tratorrd by your Traoata^ad,^ wtth^Co^doua^Nooia.^M^lnw-c-doetaja oa
^Uta^b Vm’ Wllliani iiviituoi!! ! i.|S 3 ftlflif
Ape CSipd. May heaven Merit and pteaerve yon,
Ity J . COl'KHI IIN THOMSON,
1 have bran a.lng apcctaclae twenty yeara. I am aeveu(Sitotideam lltffco7ViHa.l*»n Tuttle....... •••*• ' « s
ty-one yeara old. LdoaDmr writing wltbnal gtae.i r,
and I bleaa lha Inventor of the Patent f j i tViw every
time 1 take ap my old tire] pen."
'
ftciearf «rfCtcjl'iJorT
i i!
.'
!!*.” I!! l !?ou
Aaotrn -BtoASbiko,. M, D . phytlclea to Emperor
Napoleon, wrote, after having hf> tight featured by our
" slitfb"*','f ,,l®^ur,,,
^ * thldnI My, Cup,.- »• With gratitude to liod. and thankt
»■* *< *g g L llffcATIQ>B,
11 fulnea* tq the Inventnrr, Itr. J. 11.u. A ( ,, | hen by
^ten’A u l i w B ^ ' ......
Prtre. h i.78. ftllt. ■«.«*) l-uetgge^r*
►Sr\ikSfnkrMrIn VhUtu.H^i-U|'*iiet11fSol?rToth.'.! S S recommend the trial of lha fyr f.Vptilafull f.nhi loan
—
1atao n a an Mia.iia u n a n a i u r aapormanwiaa
hetfAviirradk-cliioaor 1h« Bible.r.V....:,. ............ £ oj and evrry one that ha* Impaired rycaighL believing, aa
HpIrltiualUm. iMaesiMloa ofJ. V. I*b»»i nu<l T- II- Ihion *t '•> I do, that nine* the eipetimrai wish thla wundeiful dt.jMljkaw
i\fCjjr.k,forvhi|«[rro,. IBuc
Prererlpum: LUC «?ati and C«m;
-- . «
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Cure*. at Italian,-ni Ideae-raper-90...........noth,
TUUUeoiiy iw Inkuruiy-llumpnrejBeueeu In*.
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Brioro of llrtlt r. Kti.'t *' ^

WMffAof Ma—uAuddU,. Mutt ea.
June IStb. 78, pereonally appeared Adolph tlloraberg,
made oath to tho following cettlDcale, and by him vubterlbed and aworn^before me^ WM. STEVEN8. J F

nuSrtdgdT ibMi|.ri A>''.' u S S
Bucket. leithl* Cover.......... 1t.j 'll

I[!lrlrLfil|fm.UI^fiwil'aDd1IwYmfnl1-'r!*Mi i‘n W».*[ \l w
6ll UrlMffM |jl*»n^|hrD^gh the tuedlutnatup uf lira . ^
i. tnTatwortbJ. and In iroih and veracity
The B-tr.e, Wbal UII'/ By’RrrYj.' T. baticrlatd ... aj 02 uo.poviru. nla characterlt without reproach
11
* A S i T t f e * K,1“ >w '
Tin Mallow IHuh*
......................i«J Bi
.. „ RQBrttT II. XJKWKSbT r Y. City Treat.
R*r. W. D R e e i.n , M. D-. orcklllleothe. Mo , who
*!“ u.ed, and teen other partlea ute our Kyn Copt,
D*jg^aJp*jl JkS*• lioberi f aytoe, W'.tba ,k<utVt
J*
•Tllec •■To Ihoee who aak my advice above yoar IWini
Ky, Cup, I am happy to title !h»t I believe them to he
of greet edvattUge In many taaee. And thonld be tried
neglected by none
*" end
"■ —
->— 'r“ - y\«oy honeat conciuihi'BuT’rV^T! "'.: I" " " 1j» g
three ere a few t.rtlBrelea onl of thouaande
!>hr. “ • bul.ll.u,. f.;t Mrnlfla W9*..i«Mll* _ .. weReeder
rectivl, and to the aged w* will guarantee yoor old
Eagar stgnnln, by MajyF.biiln.
ija>
eye*
can
he made new; yoar Impaired
Dnlh li Ugtlt ..f IlMttKibUl Fhlk».phy-JI. F. Hart* 19U9
a of vltloa and overworked epee can be reB m ttto m. *MfMu«.iM1-lino. J. M. I'w Iiim .......
2&1
watery and tote eyce cured; the blind
tacle* be dlaearded; light mured, and
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G'.— Yes, D o c to r, I e x p la in e d th e q u e s tio n
u n d e r g o in g m a k e s I t p o s s ib le to so c h a n g e
i t t h a t w h a t e x is ts to d a y m a y n o t e x i s t a t fo r th o b e n e fit o f t h e p u b lic , t h a t t h e y m a y
a ll to m o rro w a s a s e p a r a te I d e n tity . I n th e se e t h e m o r e c l e a r l y a l l t h a t y o u r a n s w e r
r im a te s sp o k e n o f, th e g e n t l e m a n Is r i g h t , d o es a n s w e r.
Dr. IU. - W i l l th e g e n e r a l p n b lic b e lle v o
t is o n ly t h a t m o re o f th e m a r e u s e d In th e
h ig h e r o r d e r o f life . T h e Id e a t h a t I i n t e n d y o u r p r o p o s itio n ?
Notices of Meetings, Information concerning the organG'.—T h e y a r e c o m p e lle d to b e lie v e i t , D oc
utatlonof new ijpcletles or the condition of old ones; ed to c o n v e y w a s t h h t th e y w e re d is c o v e re d
movements of lecturers and mediums, Interesting Inci r a t h e r t h a n d e v e lo p e d . A d o c to r d o e s n o t a l t o r , fo r th o s e c a s e s n r e o n r e c o rd i n l a r g e
dents ot spirit communion, and well authenticated ac w a y s u s e a s te r s e l a n g u a g e a s a p r o f e s s io n a l n u m b e r s , a n d a r e re p e a te d by g o o d m e s m e r
T h e y w ill b e lie v o
counts of spirit phenomena are always In phj.ee and will lo g ic ia n , a n d I t h i n k w o d id n o t p r o b a b ly i s t s v e ry f r e q u e n tly .
a n y t h i n g r a t h e r t h a n s p i r i t c o m m u n ic a tio n .
or» published ns soon ns possible.
c o n v e y J u s t th e m e a n in g w o in te n d e d .
Dr. IU.— V ery t r u e . B u t th e m o m e n t th e y
6’.— T h e n w h e n y o u s a id t h a t n a t u r e h a d
a d m i t th i s , th e y w i l l be g e t t i n g o u t o f th e
g o n e a s f a r a s s h e c o n ld In th e p h y s ic a l d e
OONTENTR.
v e lo p m e n t. a n d " t h e k e y n o te w a s s t r u c k ," f r y in g p a n i n t o th e Are. T h e q n e s tio ti is
y o u j n e a u t t h a t n e w e l e m e n t * w e r e b r o u g h t m o re e a s ily a n s w e r e d t h a n y o n m i g h t be led
jr u w r I’AUK.—From Here to Hsswm by S e lw sp h s-A
In to r e q u i s i t i o n , a n d th u s b e c a m e o p e r a tiv e to su p p o se . G r a n t i n g t h a t y o u r p re m is e s a r e
Scientific. lnv.Mluuio .1 of Occult Telegraphy, atid Kin
in th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f m a t e r i a l o r g a n is m s . a l l c o r r e c t, y o u r s t a t e m e n t c le a r a u d l o g ic a l,
dred Topics
In o th e r w o rd s , u p to t h a t tim e , th o s e e le- i t s im p ly h in g e s o n t h i s p o i n t , a s to h o w t h e
UKt'ttNO PAUK.—Phenomensinm Venus Culture. Where m e n t s , b q f a r a s o u r p l a n e Is c o n c e r n e d , la y h y p n o tiz e d s u b j e c t d o e s w h a t h e d o es, a n d
U Jesse Shepard r The Jouinsl's Attitude Towards the d o r m a n t a n d w e re o n e b y o n e u til i z e d *9 th r o u g h w h a t a g e n c y . N o w i t is s im p ly
Anarchist*
\
s p i r i t u a l a g e n c y In e i t h e r ca se . I t m a t t e r s
needed*/ .
f H lltn PAUK.— New llnokl Itecelved Hook Reviews.
Dr. IF .—YeR. U tiliz e d Is th e b e s t w o rd . n o t w h e t h e r th e s p i r i t b e e n t i r e l y f r e e d fro m
Miscellaneous Advertisements s
-77T h e y e x is te d a lw a y s , b u t w e re I n o p e r a tiv e t h e p h y s ic a l b ody, o r o n ly te m p o r a r ily llb e r a te d . so t h a t I t lo ses, to a c e r t a i n e x t e n t it s
fO t’U HI P A U t—The Catholic Church and Heform. The u n t i l n e e d e d .
G.— l s e e b e t t e r w h a t y o n m e a n t by " T h e y p h y s ic a l s e n t i e n c e . W h e n s u c h t h i n g s a s
U*ogs9lsten Ku mmw I. New York City Headers. Uen
y o u h a v e e n u m e r a t e d t r a u s p l r e , y o u w ill i n
a te a n a tu r a l co n se q u e n c e of th e h ig h e r o r
era! Items,
d e r o f c r e a tio n , In o n e s e n s e d e v e lo p e d fro m v a r ia b ly flu d t h a t It is a t t r i b u t a b l e to o n e o f
t h e o t h e r p r i m a t e s o r t h e i r c o u r s e s f r o m tw o t h i n g s : e i t h e r th e h y p n o tiz e d B U bj-ct
n a t u r e , a s th e y a r o In t h e i r a d v a n c e d s t a g e s h a s , fro m h is p h y s ic a l re le a s e , b e e n p e r m i t
t& tril PAUK-Idolatry. Uucm or Prophecy, Which? A q b le to g a t h e r fro m [ th e ] e le m e n ts a lr e a d y te d to g o a w a y f ro m h is b o d y , a n d t a s t e a n d
Cough-lTvventlug School, The Alleged Use ot Intuit- e x i s t l u g u n d e r t h e i r o w u p e c u lia r f o r m ." I n h e a r o r s m e ll th o s e o b je c ts o r e lse , b e i n g fo r
t h e t im e h i m s e l f a s p i r i t , h e c a n g e t en r a p
eating Liquors by Madame BlavaUky. A Wonderful th e e le m e n ta l a u d a to m ic c o n d itio n o f m a t
Slate Wrftliw Medium. Seen In a trance. Help the te r, I h a v e f u r t h e r i n q u i r i e s in p ro g re s s . I port w ith a d is e m b o d ie d s p i r i t , a n d t h a t
tfc u s e / The Rev. J, M. Caldwell’s Sermon. The Highest g e t th ? im p r e s s io n t h a t e v e ry a to m h a s i t s s p i r i t g o e s a n d p e r f o r m s th o s e r e m a r k a b l e
Communion. The lilitrlhutton of the ,en-s. Note* and a u r a o r a tm o s p h e r e s u r r o u n d i n g I t,'a n d fro m t h i n g s a n d c o m e s b a c k a n d I m p a r ts th e i n
Kltracts on Miscellaneous Subjects
t h i s Is .d e v e lo p e d w h a t w e c a ll th e s o n l o f t e l l i g e n c e to th e h y p n o tiz e d s u b je c t, a n d h e.
u n d e r th e in flu e n c e o f th e h y p n o tlz o r, c a n
■SKVKNTH PAUK—‘-There Is a time to Mourn.” A Ca eof th i n g s . T h e p s y c h o m e tr ls t Is s u s c e p tib le to
im p re s s io n s fro m t h i s a u r a , a n d Is th e r e f o r e I m p a r t I t to o th e r s . N o th in g v e ry w o n d e r
Heal Clairvoyance. Chinese Superdlllous. Miscel
a b le to re a d th e p a s t h is to r y o f a n o b je c t, by f u l a b o u t i t w h e n y o n u n d e r s ta n d h o w I t is
laneous Advertisements.
d
one.
s e n s in g o ^ p e r c e l v l n g th e r e i n " t h e re c o rd o f
i f .— So C o lu m b u s s a id a b o u t m a k in g a n
S pill TH PAUK.—Annlverssry Kxerrlses In New York City. t h e c o n d itio n s th r o u g h w h ic h th e o b je c t h a s
The Need-, ot th* Hour. Mlscollaueous Advertise
e g g s ta n d o n ltn l i t t l e e n d : " I t 's e a s y e n o u g h ,
p a s s e d , a n d th e in flu e n c e s t h a t h a v e b e e n e x
ments.
'
i f y o u o n ly k n o w h o w ," a n d h e k n e w h o w .
e r te d u p o n It.
T
h
a t so m e o f th e s e h y p n o tiz e d s u b je c ts do
D r. IF .—S o m e w h a t t h e o r e tic a l, a n d y e t i t
n ctu iv lly m n Jc e th e jo u r n e y , se e m s to b e i n d i
Is so c l a i m e d / F o r m y p a r t 1 h a v e c o n s id e r
a b le m i s g i v i n g o n t h e s u b je c t, a l t h o u g h I c a te d by t h e f a c t t h a t th e y w ill o f te n d e
r o t th e ileiigio- Phtloecphieal Journal.
c a n n o t p o s itiv e ly d e c la r e t h a t It is n o t t r u e ; s c r ib e s c e n e s a n d I n c id e n ts o n th e w a y th e r e
fo r I a m a s y e t in th e i n f a n t c la s s in p h y s ic s . a n d b a c k , a n d u p o n i n q u i r y it Is fo u n d t h a t
th o s e l u c id e n ts d id a c t u a l l y o c c u r a t t h a t
B u t I do k n o w t h i s : t h a t in s o m e to m e m y s
te r io u s m a n n e r e v e ry a to m o r c o lle c tio n ’ o f t i m e a u d p la c e . A lso th e y w ill s o m e tim e s
a to m s c a r r i e s w i t h ft I t s 'o w n lif e h is to r y , tn k e o n t h e m o s t g r o te s q u e e x p r e s s io n o f
a n d th e s e n s i t i v e w h o c a n g e t h i m s e l f a w a y c o u n te n a n c e s , a s If th e y s a w so m e v e ry lu d i
A S c i e n t i f i c I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f O c c u lt T e l e
fro m h is o u t e r o r a n im a l n a t u r e , c a n s e n s e c ro u s p e r f o r m a n c e s , a n d p e r c h a n c e a l i t t l e
o r a b s o rb th e h is to r y n s th e I m p re s s io n Is f a r t h e r o n t h e i r f e a tu r e s w ill be f u l l o f p ity
g r a p h y , n n il K i n d r e d T o p ic * .
m a d e u p o n h is o w n n n rn a n d t h u s c o n v e y e d a n d sad n esB a s th e y s to p to w it ties* so m e
to h is b r a in . B u t It s e e m s s o m e w h a t s t r a n g e d e a th -b e d sc e n e . N ow w ith r e g a r d to s t a t u
PAPER NO. 1 4 . ,
to m e t h a t a n y t h i n g w ith o u t e it h e r a n i m a l v o llstn . T h e re a r e th o s e w h o c a n p u t t h e m
s e lv e s i n t o t h i s m a g n e t i c s le e p , a n d w i t h o u t
o r v e g e ta b le lif e c o u ld h a v e a n a u r a , o r a n y
Home Corrections Concerning Development t h i n g r e s e m b l i n g i t . I t is t r u e t h n t e v e ry t h e a id o f a n y m e s m e r is t o r m a g n e t l z e r , th e y
orPrltiisles Ato iiib nnil Tlielr Aurs-Point- g r a i n o f s a n d is a s to r a g e p la te fo r li g h t a n d g o s a i l i n g a w a y o n th e w in g s o f t h o u g h t, to
ere In I'syehomelry-.CIsIrvoyanre Ity Hyp ilf e , i f y ou p le a s e , b u t th e y a r e In th e m s e lv e s r e t u r n a t t h e i r p le a s u r e , a u d to a l l i n t e n t s
notism. Htistuvollam. nnil Other Forms ot in e r t u n d o n ly b e c o m e a s e m b la n c e o f a liv a n d p u r p o s e s th e y a r e j u s t u s f r e e a s th o u g h
Moninn in hull sin.
i n g t h i n g th r o u g h I m p r e g n a tio n . So if y ou d is e m b o d ie d , f lo w d o th e y a c c o m p lis h t h e i r
r e le a s e ?
w o u ld w ith d r a w fro m th e m c e r t a i n p r o p e r
Dr. IF .— S o m e s p i r i t h e lp s th e m o u t o f
tie s , fo r I n s ta n c e t h a t w h ic h Is a b s o rb e d
Copyright secured. R ight of translation reserve^ fro m l ig h t, a n d c e r ta in c h e m ic a ls v a r y in g t h e w in d o w .
G. —Y on m e a n th o w in d o w s o f th e p h y s i
w ith t h e p a r t i c u l a r k in d s o f e a r t h s o r ro c k s ,
c a l h ody.
(T h e copyright Is intended only to protect the y o u w o u ld h a v e a s a r e s id u e , n e a r ly a n e g a
title and subject-m atter for book form . Permission tiv e , i n e r t m a s s ; a n d I c o n fe s s 1 a m y e t in
D r. I i \ - Yes. A nd t h e r e Is a m a g n e t i c
Is hereby given to th e new spaper press to copy any t h e d a r k a s to w h e th e r t h a t I n e r t m a s s c a r
c o rd t h a t Is n e v e r s e v e re d u n t i l d e a th .
portion or afl of th e series, crediting the R k u o i o - r ie s w ith It n il n u r a , a n d in t h a t a u r a U s T h ro u g h t h i s t h e f e a tu r e s w ill a lw a y s sh o w
PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,)
t h e e m o tio n s m o re o r less.
h is to r y . 1 w is h to sa y r i g h t h e r e t h a t I fo r
G.— D r. W e b s te r [A s p i r i t d o l t o r Who h a s
g o t to g iv e c r e d it in m y r e m a r k s o n th o
M irny o f t h e l e t t e r s r e c e iv e d fro m s c ie n tif ic s p i r i t u a l body, to m y f r ie n d ojj t h i s s id e , c o m m u n ic a te d w ith m e t h r o u g h th e m e d iu m
m e n o n v a r ie d p h a s e s o f t h i s I n v e s tig a tio n T h o m a s G a le s F o r s te r , h e h a v in g s p e n t m u c h o f M r. R o w le y ’s te le g r a p h I n s t r u m e n t , b u t
a r e q u i t e i n t e r e s t i n g , b u t t h e i r v ie w s a r e tim e In lo o k in g u p t h i s s u b je c t w h ile lu th e m o re f r e q u e n t l y th r o u g h a c la i r v o y a n t m e d i
u s u a l l y li m i t e d to w h a t is a l r e a d y e m b o d ie d b o d y ; a n d h e t e l l s m e h e w a s th e a u t h o r o f n u m , M rs. S --------- n .] h a s g iv e n m e s o m e i n
f o r m a tio n c o a e e r u l t i g t h i s c o rd , w h ic h , a s I
i n c u r r e n t l i t e r a t u r e . T h e fo llo w in g l e t ^ r , w o rk c a lle d " U n a n s w e r a b le L o g ic ," a n d o th
u n d e r s ta n d it , is, a s it w e re , th e u m b ilic a l
h o w e v e r, p r e s e n t s n p o in t t h a t Is w e ll ta k e n , ers„
c o n c e r n i n g th e " d e v e l o p m e n t ” o f p r im a te s ,
(i .— A ll r i g h t . D o c to r. I w ill se e to i t t h a t co rd o f t h e s p i r i t u a l body. H e s h y s t h a t
a s m e n tio n e d i n P a p e r N o. 9. T h e w r i t e r o f t h i s be m e n tio n e d so t h a t M r. F c r s t e r s h a l l a f t e r d i s s o lu tio n , th e body s h o u ld n o t be
m o v ed fo r a b o u t f o u r h o u r s , b e c a u s e th e
t h a t l e t t e r 8aye:-rh a v e d u e c r e d it.
D r. H '.— Y es. m e n tio n it , e v e n i f y o u h a v e s p i r i t u s u a l l y r e q u i r e s a b o u t t h a t ti m e to
In No. 0, of “ From H ere to Heaven by Telegraph”
d r a w fro m i t th r o u g h th is m a g n e tic c o rd a ll
.♦ o re a d :
to d o It lu a s e p a r a te a r t i c l e .
“ W here he [Dr. Wells] said: ‘Mind you though,
th
e e le m e n ts o f th e s p ir itu a l body, a n d th a t
[T h e r e m a in d e r o f t h i s in te r v ie w w a s o n
th e prim ates are developing tu n um ber ns we go, th e s u b je c t o f " G o v e r n m e n t in th e S p ir i t - th e p ro c e s s o f r e o r g a u l z l n g ^ t h e s p i r i t u a l
along,’'I asked If he m eant by ’p rim ates' th e sam e
hody c a n b e so m u c h m o re s a t i s f a c t o r i l y
w
o
rld
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T
h
o
as w e mean by chemical elem ents? He answ ered,
c a r r ie d o n , i f th e p h y s ic a l body in n o t d is
•Yes. Slxty-flve nre acknow ledged now, and others fo llo w in g e x c e r p t fro m a n in t e r v i e w o n H y p
are 'n doubt. You- find very many m ore of them Ip n o tls m Is m o re a p ro p o s ip th is c o n n e c tio n .] t u r b e d . H e s a y s t h a t s o m e tim e s t h e s p i r i t Is
a lo n g w a y s f r o m t h e p h y s ic a l b o d y w h ile
m an th an you do In tji« low er nuliunts.’
513 P ro s p e c t S t., N o v e m b e r 1 0 ,1 8 8 7 .
t h i s is g o in g o n . a u d s o m e tim e s n e a r by
“I asked, ’Do you mean to say th a t they are de
G.— ................ A n o th e r q u ta tlQ n o f p s y c h o l
H ow Is I t u s u a lly ?
veloped In num ber, or Increased In num ber? In
o ther w ools, are the new ones form ed from the old o g y w h ic h I t o c c u r r e d to m e t o a s k is t h i s :
........................
Dr. IU.— I t is g e n e r a lly o n ly a fe w fe e t. ,
ones, o r by Independent creation?’
I n s t u d y i n g t h e e ffe c ts o f a n tm p l m a g n e tis m *
M ore a n o n" ,
H . D .G .'
•’.He Answered: 'They are a natural consequence u p o n th o s e s o m n a m b u lis ts w h o p i p b e p l a c e d "
, of the higher order of c reatio n : In one sense, de
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veloped from th e oth er primates or th eir courses
TOE
SPIRITUAL
BODY,
from n a tu re, as they nre in I heir advanced singes, B leep I flu d t h a t th e y - c a tr a n d d o f r e q u e n tly
tlio Editor ot the Hell*!o-Ptillov>ptilcal journalore able to gath er from the elem ents already existing g o In t h o u g h t ^ d i s t a n t c itie s , a n d p ro p e rly
under their own peculiar form .’"
d e s c rib e s t r e e t a k h o u s e s , f u r n i t u r e , p e o p le ,
I h a v e b e e n v e ry m u c h I n t e r e s t e d In th e
In the beginning of his an sw er to th e question, e tc ., w h e re n e i t h e r th e y n o r t h e i r m a g n e t- se
rli
_____
or _f a r t i c l e s l a t e l y„ p u b lis h e d in th e
“W hat Is a spirit?” lu the sam e article, Doctor Wells Iz e r h a s e v e r l#»en.' T h e y h a v e a ll t h k i r J o p a & j , e n title d " F r o m H e re to H e a v e n by
says: ‘M atter Is then th e substratu m of th a t w hich s e u s e s w ith t h e m ; v a n t a sstet e a__
n „y ..................
a r t i c l e to...- - T e_le g r a p h ,” a n d h o p e th e y m ay so o n be p u b
affects the senses. It ha A alteayt existed in some
w h ic h t h e i r a t t e n t i o n is d ir e c te d , t h o u g h It lis h e d I n book fo rm . I w o u ld s u g g e s t to th e
/o rm .” The Hal es are mine.
b e b o x e d u p t i g h t l y a n d m ile s a w a y ; c a n a u t h o r t h a t , In h is book, h e s u p p le m e n t th e
Now h ere th e Doctor adm its th a t m atter has al
ways existed In some-form, therefore th a t It Is self- s m e ll th e m e d ic in e s o n a n y p a r t i c u l a r s h e lf l e t t e r - p r e s s w i t h I l l u s t r a t i o n s , a s t h e u n i n i
existent. He also adm its th e atom ic condition of In a d i s t a n t d r a g s to r e , t h o u g h th e b o ttle s b e t i a t e d w i l l t h e r e b y b e g r e a t l y a td e d i n u n d e r
m atter. Now la view of the fact th a t th e atom Is c o rk e d a n d c o v e re d w ith s e a l i n g w a x ; c a n s t a n d i n g t h e m o d u s operandi o f b is t e l e
not divisible, and because of th a t fact Is elem ental fe e l a ll th e d ry g o o d s in a g iv e n s to re , a p d g r a p h i c a p p a r a t u s ..
lu character, w e wish to ask th e Doctor how It Is t e l l a c c u r a te ly U s m a te r ia l a n d fin e n e s s ; c a n
W h ile m a n y I n te r e s t i n g id e a s a r e Im p a rte d
possible to ln c rifae th e n um ber of elem ents, or h e a r c o r r e c tly th e c o n v e r s a tio n t h a t m a y be
b y s p i r i t D r. W e lls, th e m o s t I m p o r ta n t, a s
prim ates as he terhis them ?
re v e r ----------------th e y m a y *“b e d ir e c te d to It s e e m s to m e. is g iv e n In p a p e r N o. 11, p u b
L ei th e Doctor prfnder this self-evident fact: T hat g o in g o n w h er -------x e r c is
th e w
s e s e n s e s lis h e d in th e J o u r n a l o f M a rc h 10, in r e g a r d
* e a l“l --tn
w hich cannot be separated or nnnlyzed, cannot be goo a n d li s t e n ; c a n e__________________________
produced h r com pounding; and then see If he can in a d e g re e s u p e r io r to w h a t th e y c o u ld i f to t h e s p i r i t u a l b o d y . H e s a y s :
reconcile hts statem en t th at self-existent m atter can a w a k e a n d p r e s e n t a t th o s e p la c e s ; a n d in
" W e liv e s p i r i t a a l l y m u c h a s yi
Increase the n u m b er of Its elem ents by any process, a d d itio n to a l l t h e i r s e n s e s h ig h ly Im p ro v e d , liv e , in t h i s s e n s e , t h a t w e a b s o rb fro n t o a r
be It evolution or otherw ise.
th e y p o s s e s s o th e r s , s n c h a s r e a d in g th e s u r r o u n d i n g e n v ir o n m e n t s n c h a n e le m e n t a s
T h at all of the seif-cxistent elem ents of Being are t h o u g h ts , d e t e c t i n g e m o tio n s , a n d d is c o v e r
w e r e q u ir e , a n d ta k e i t u p b y a b s o r p tio n ; b n t
not utilized in th e production of objective forms u p
n o t e x a c tly lik e th e m ,f o r th e y a b s o rb th r o u g h
on th*» m undane piano of existence Is undoubtedly i n g t h e s e c r e ts o f f r ie n d s o r foes. U n e d u c a t
true, i& d if, ns It would seem reasonable, m ore of e d p e r s o n s n a v e In t h i s c o n d itio n a c c u r a t e l y t h e ro o ts , w h ile w o t a k e It fro m e v e ry p a r t
these elem ents are utilized In the m anlfeslntlou of d e s c rib e d th e d is e a s e d o r g a n s o f a s ic k p e r- o f t h e b o d y j u s t a s i t Is n e e d e d , e a c h p a r t i n
- Being on th e superm undane planes, th a t would not
p la c e , a n d in t h e i r d ia g n o s is t h i s r e s p e c t b e in g a la w u n to i ts e lf . I n o th e r
Indicate that there w ere new elem ents being created h a v e u s e d te c h n ic a l la n g n a g o t h a t th e y n e v
w o rd s , t h e s p i r i t u a l body is a n a b s o r b in g
or evolved, but only that, through th e n atural pro
e r h e a rd , a n d h a v e g iv e n th e s c ie n tif ic n a m e s h o d y a n d c a p a b le o f f e e d in g I t s e l f fro m
cess of evolution a g reater n um ber of the self-exis o f t h i u g s w h ic h th e y d id n o t k n o w e x is te d .
w ith o u t j u s t a s p e r f e c tly a s Its c o u n te r p a r t,
ten t elem ents w ere being utilized In the production
of form s thro u g h which Being a tta in t to a fuller C a n y o u th r o w a n y l i g h t o n th e s e c o m m o n t h e p h y s ic a l bo d y fed i t s e l f fro m w i t h i n f r o n t
expression of its Inherent qualities, I am well b a t w o n d e r f u l t h i n g s ; a n d Is t h e r e a n y t h i n g t h e food ta k e n i n t o t h e a l i m e n t a r y c a n a l . 1
m ig h t c o m p a re I t to a p h y s ic a l bo d y turned
pleased wjtlj this series of articles, but do not think In th e m a n a lo g o u s to y o u r m e a n s a n d m e th
so palpable no error should be perm itted to pass u n
o d s o f o p e r a tio n ?
tcronp side o u t.”
noticed.
J o h n F r a n k l in Cl a r k .
T o th e q u e s tio n w h e th e r th e s p i r i t u a l body
D r. IF.— T h a t Is a v e r jr c o m p llc s te d q u e s
O n M a rc h 7 th , 1 8 8 8 ,1 re a d t h e a b o v e l e t t e r tio n . b u t y e t n o t too v e rb o s e fo r w h a t y o u h a s a u y t h l n g c o r r e s p o n d in g to th e p h y s ic a l
w a n t to e x p r e s s .' Y ou a s k a q u e s tio n a n d o r g a n a , D r. W e lls a n s w e r s :
to I)r. W e lle , a n d h e r e p lie d a* f o llo w s :—
" A ll m a t t e r h a * e x l a t ’e d , i t Is t r u e , fro m a ll th e u e x p la in I t. a t .th e s a m e tim e le a d in g i t
l,T h e a n s w e r s h o u ld be a lm o s t in f e r r e d
f r o m t h e o th e r . T h e r e b e in g n o n e c e s s ity
t i m e , b u t th e e h a u g e s m a t t e r la c o n s ta n tly fo r m e to a n s w e r .
Haulers of the
an, especially requested to
lenu In Items or news. Don’t soy •• I can’t write for the
proa*," Send tho facts, make plnlrfVjvtyit you want to
■ay.-and “cut It short.” All such communications will
bo properly arranged for publication by tho Editor*
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f o r c i r c u l a t i o n o f blood, t h e r e Is n o h e a r t .
O x y g e n a t i o n b e i n g u n n e c e s s a r y — a s t h e r e is
n o blood to o x y g e n a te — l u n g s a r e u n n e c e s
s a r y . T h e r e b e i n g n o w a s te to e l i m i n a t e ,
t h e e x c r e to r y o r g a n s a r e u n n e c e s s a r y . N ow
I h a v e to ld y o u w h a t w e d o u ’t h a v e ; I m ig h t
s a y t h a t th e in n e r hody is devoted to sensa
tio n . T h e r e is, If y o u w ill u n d e r s t a n d It
b e tte r, n s o l r l t u a l n e rv o u s s y s te m c o n n e c tin g
w ith t h e s p i r i t u a l s p i n a l c o rd , w h ic h is
d ir e c t l y in th e c e n t r e a u d p r o te c te d o n a l l
s id e s a l i k e , a n d n o t c r o w d e d b a c k a u d e n
c lo s e d in a b o n y c o n d u i t a s i t is in t h e h u m a n
a n a to m y , to g iv e ro o m f ? r th e v ita l o r g a n s ."
T h e p o r tio n s I h a v e i ta lic iz e d w o u ld seem
to in d ic a te t h a t th p s p i r i t u a l body is a t o t a l
r e / e r s a l o f t h e p h y s ic a l. T h a t Is:
1. W h a t is v is ib le to th e p h y s ic a l ey e is
I n v is ib le to th e s p i r i t u a l e y e, a n d vice versa.
2. W h a t n e c e s s a r ily a p p e r t a i n s to th e
p h y s ic a l b o d y is l a c k i n g i n t h e s p i r i t u a l
bo d y , a n d vice versa.
3 . W h a t is e x t e r n a l in t h e p h y s i c a l bod y
is i n t e r n a l l u th o s p i r i t u a l b o d y , a u d vice

versa.
I f t h i s is a c o r r e c t s ta t e m e n t , c e r t a i n v e ry
c u r i o u s r e s u l t s fo llo w :
1. T h e v is ib le d is a p p e a r s , a n d th e i n
v is ib le a p p e a r s . I n o t h e r w o rd s , t h e p h y s ic a l
d e c a y s a u d r e t u r n s to t h e e a r t h , w h ile t h e
s p i r i t , in v i s i b l e to t h e p h y s ic a l e y e . s te p s o u t
f ro m i t s e a r t h l y a b i d i n g p la c e , a n d b e c o m e s
v is ib le to t h e s p i r i t u a l v is io n .
2. A ll t h a t w a s n e c e s s a r y to t h e m e r e ly
v e g e tn tiv e e x is te n c e of th e p h y s ic a l bo d y is
e lim in a te d . T n a t is, th e h e a r t , s to m a c h ,
l u n g s —t h e
v ita l o rg a n s , w ith th e ir a p
p e n d a g e s — w h ic h w e r e n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e
s u s t e n a n c e o f t h e p h y s ic a l bo d y , d is a p p e a r ,
a u d i n t h e i r p la c e a r e s p i r i t u a l f a c u l t i e s
w h ic h n o w a r e u n o b s t r u c t e d i n t h e i r a c t i o n ,
a n d w h ic h t a k e t h e p la c e , so to s p e a k , o f
th e s e p h y s ic a l v i t a l o r g a n s .
3. T h e e x t e r n a l a n d i n t e r n a l , a s t o t h e i r
f u n c t i o n s , c h a n g e p la c e s . T h a t is. w h a t w a s
e x t e r n a l i n t h e p h y s ic a l b o d y , v iz : t h e s k i n ,
w i t h it s m y r ia d n e rv e s o f s e n s a tio n , b e c o m e s
i n t e r n a l , in t h e s p i r i t u a l b o d y ; w h ile t h e
office of) th e v i t a l f u n c t i o n s — l u n g s , h e a r t
a n d s to m a c h —is O iled by th e e x t e r n a l o f th e
s p i r i t u a l b o d y , w h ic h s e rv e s a s t h e m e d in m
f o r t h e a b s o r p tio n o f u u t r l m e n t f r o m I t s e n
v ir o n m e n t .
T h is w o u ld s e e m to e x c lu d e t h e h e a d , w i t h
its c o n te n d , th e b ra in a n d its a p p e n d a g e
th e n e rv o u s s y s te m . B u t a little c o n s id e ra
t i o n , I t h i n k , w i l l sh o w t h a t t h e s p i r i t u a l
bod y is n o t w i t h o u t a h e a d , w h a t e v e r o t h e r
p a r t s o f t h e p h y s ic a l e c o n o m y i t m a y la c k .
T h e h e a d is t h e c o n t a i n e r o f t h e b r a i n , th e
o r g a n o f t h e j n I J i d , t h e m e n u s b y w h ic h a n d
th r o u g h w h ic h th e s p i r i t c o m e s in t o r e l a t i o n
w i t h th e w o rld e x t e r n a l to i t s e l f .
The
s p e c ia l s e n s e s a r e th e w in d o w s th r o u g h
w h ic h th e s p i r i t looks o u t u p o n th e o u te r
w o rld , a u d f r o m t h i s o u t e r w o rld th r o u g h th e
s a m e s e n s e s re c e iv e s I m p re s s io n s . T h e h e a d
is s a id by a th o n g h t f u l p h y s io p h ilo s o p h e r to
be " o n e m a n s e t o n a u o th e r m a n ’s s h o u ld e r s ,”
— e v id e n tly a p e r c e p tio n t h a t th e d o u b le
n a t u r e o f m a n —p h y s ic a l a n d s p i r i t u a l , is
ty p ifie d i u t h i s d o u b le s t r u c t u r a l f o rm .
It m ay be u rg e d th a t, as th e s p irit does n ot
n e e d to e a t food to s u s t a i n i t s s p i r i t u a l b o d y ,
th e r e f o r e i t h a s n o a*« f o r a m o n th , u n d e r
th e in f e r e n c e fro m D r. W e lls’s s t a t e m e n t
t h a t th o s e o r g a n s w h ic h c o n t r i b u t e to t h o
lif e o f t h e p h y s ic a l m a n a r e l a c k i n g in t h e
s p i r i t u a l b ody. I u r e p ly to t h i s , i t m a y be
p o in te d o u t t h a t t h e m o u th p e r f o r m s a
d o u b le office, n a m e ly , to re c e iv e t h e b o d ily
fo o d , a n d to s e rv e a s th e o r g a n o f s p e e c h , t h e .
m e a n s of s p ir itu a l c o m m u n ic a tio n a m o n g
m e n . I t m a y w e ll he t h a t t h a m o n th o f t h e
d is e m b o d ie d s p i r i t w ill n e v e r b e r e q u ir e d fo r
p u rp o se s of m a s tic a tio n a n d d e g lu titio n , b n t
i t c e r t a i n l y s e e m s p ro b a b le t h a t t h e m e a n s
of c o m m u n ic a tio n w h ic h h a v e s e rv e d th e
s p i r i t so w e ll h e r e w ill h a r d l y be e n t i r e l y
d is c a r d e d i n a f u t u r e s t a t e .
M. A. C l a n c y .
W a s h i n g t o n , D . C.. M a rc h , 1888.
C l e v e l a n d . M a rc h 19, ’88
T h e a b o v e l e t t e r w a s s e n t m e by t h e e d ito r
f o r a n y a d d i t i o n a l r e m a r k . I r e a d i t to Dr.
W e lls , a n d s a i d :
( r . —N ow . D o cto r, if y o u w is h to a d d a n y
w o rd to t h i s , y o u h a v o t h e o p p o r t u n i t y .
W h e th e r I s a y a n y t h i n g o r n o t w ill d e p e n d
on w h a t you say.
D r. IF e l/s .— I a m a lw a y s lo a d e d .— [ I n t e r
r u p t i o n o f tw e n ty m in n te s .]
G .— N ow , D o cto r, w e a r e re a d y to re c e iv e
t h e s h o t.
D r. 14'.— A ll r i g h t , if i t d o n ’t p ro v e to be a
b l a n k c a r t r i d g e . I o n ly h a v e a w o r d o r tw o
o f c o m m e n t to m a k e a b o * It. (T h e c o m ro n n IC A tloiL .not t h e s h o t.) W jth u s . f o r m is n o t
n e c e s s a r ily p e r m a n e n t, a s w e h a v e a lr e a d y
s t a t e d in f o r m e r c o m m u n ic a tio n s . As w e
h a v e s ta te d h e re to fo re , th e s p i r i t c a n a s s u m e
a lm o s t a n y fo rm , e v e n t h a t o f a d o v e, ns
B ib le r e a d e r s w i l l n o d o n b t a g r e e w ith m e.
N ow t h e q u e r y w ill a r is e , t h a t i f c o n d e n s in g
t h e s p i r i t u a l in t o so s m a ll a c o m p a s s a s a
dove, n o w it con^d fe e d i t s e l f by a b s o r p tio n .
T h e f a c t is w e d o n o t c h a n g e a t a l l . W h e n I
s p e a k o f c h a n g i n g fo rm I m e a n t h a t w e
c h a n g e o u r v is ib le f o rm , v is ib le to s u b l u n a r y
d e n i z e n s , b u t n o t to o u rs e lv e s ; a n d l ik e th e
v e n trilo q u is t w ho m a k e s a w ooden m a n ta lk ,
w e .s e - c a n d e n s e m a t t e r a s to a p p e a r t h r o u g h
J t iu w h a te v e r fo rm ; a n d lik e o th e r v e n
t r i l o q u i s t s w h o k e e p th e m s e lv e s h id d e n , th e
s p ir itu a l body is th e re ju s t th e sa m e , b n t as
o u r f r ie n d h a s t r u t h f u l l y r e m a r k e d , it is
in v i s i b l e to t h e p h y s ic a l s e n s e s . So t h a t i t
Is n e c e s s a r y to q u a l i f y m y f ir s t a s s e r t i o n t h a t
w e c a n c h a n g e fo rm a t w ill. I s h a ll q u a lif y
i t so a s to m a k e i t . a pparent f o r m a s v ie w e d
by p h y s ic a l b e in g s . I n r e g a r d to t h e h e a d ,
t h a t o r g a n b e in g n e c e s s a ry fo r a s p i r i t u a l

b r a in . It is p r e s e n t w i t h / a s p i r i t u a l b o d y ; a n d
a s f a r a s ' m o n th a n d / l o s e a n d e y e s a r e c o n
c e r n e d , th e y a r e w is e ly p re s e rv e d i n t a c t bo
t h a t f r ie n d s n m y r e a d ily r e e o g n lz - e a c h o th e r
w h e n in s p i r i t life , a n d n o t h a v e to d e p e n d
u p o n s p i r i t u a l m in d r e a d i n g to k n o w w h e t h
e r a g iv e n i n d i v i d u a l is y o u r B r o th e r J o h n ,
o r th e K i n g o f t h e C a n n i b a l I s la n d s . 1 s e e
n o t h i n g p a r t i c u l a r to flud f a u l t w ith in so
f a i r l y w r i t t e n a ^ = J K P i l , I h a r d ly k n o w
w h a t to c a l l it . I t i s t i b i a c r i t i c i s m n o r a
e u lo g y , b u t c o m e s m o re n e a r l y b e in g a n e x
p l a n a t io n o r s u p p le m e n t to o n r a r t i c l e r e
f e rre d to . By ” o u r ” I m e a n t h e g o o d P r o
f e sso r G., a n d m y sel f.
W e lls .
As tim e a n d o p p o r t u n i t y p r m i t , I s h a l l i n
q u ir e f u r th e r in to th e s p ir itu a l a n a to m y ,
s p i r i t u a l p h y s io lo g y , a n d s p i r i t u a l h y g i e n e
o f t h e s p i r i t u a l b ody. " C o n t a m i n a t i o n ” i n
d ic a te s s o m e s o r t o f s p i r i t u a l s u f f e r i n g o r d e g
r a d a t i o n w h ic h I d e s ir e a ls o to f a r t h e r i n
v e s tig a te . I a m im p re s s e d w i t h t h e i d e a
t h a t t h e s p i r i t u a l fo rm a n d c o u n te n a n c e , f o r
i n s t a n c e , v a r y a n d im p ro v e w i t h t h o a d
v a n c e m e n t o f t h e s p i r i t i t s e l f ; so t h a t w i t h
th e m a s w i t h u s , o n e 's o u t w a r d a p p e a r a n c e ,
r i g h t l y u n d e r s to o d , i s a c o r r e c t i n d e x to h i s
c h a ra c te r.
H . D. G .
DR. WELLS AND SPIRITUALISM.
IV the Editor of the Rougin'Philosophical Journal,
I n t h e J o u r n a l o f M a rc h 1 0 th , 1888, t h e
a r t i c l e " F r o m H e re to H e a v e n b y T e l e g r a p h , ”
D r. W e ils is r e p o r te d a s s t a t i n g t h a t a d i s e m
b o d ie d s p i r i t h a s g o t h e i t h e r h e a r t n o r l u n g s .
H a s h e g a i n e d h i s k n o w le d g e o f t h e a n a t o m y
o f a d is e m b o d ie d s p i r i t fro m t h e d i s s e c t i n g
r o o m , o r is h is k n o w le d g e a n o p in io n n o t
b a s e d u p o n a n y a b s o l u t e e v id e n c e ? S c ie n c e
te a c h e s t h a t e a c h p a r t i c l e o f m a t t e r i s c o m
po sed o f s m a l l e r p a r t i c l e s i u tw o d i s t i n c t
f o rm s o r d e g r e e s o f d e n s i t y ; o n e f o r m i& /
t e r m e d p o s itiv e , t h e o t h e r fo rm n e g a t i v e ; o r
o n e 'T o rm i s t e r m e d s p i r i t m a t t e r , t h e o t h o r
fo r m p h y s ic a l m a t t e r . T h e h n m a n b o d y is
co m p o s e d o f p a r t i c l e s o f m a t t e r i n tw o d i s
t i n c t fo r m s o r d e g r e e s o f d e n s i t y ; o n e f o rm i s
te r m e d s p i r i t m a t t e r , t h e o t h e r p h y s i c a l
m a t t e r . T h e h e a r t o f a h u m a n b e in g is c o m
p o se d o f m a t t e r i n tw o d i s t i n c t f o r m s o r d e
g r e e s o f d e n s i t y . O u e fo rm is t e r m e d t h e
s p i r i t h e a r t , th e o t h e r t h e p h y s ic a l h e a r t .
N ow t h e q n e s tio n a r is e s , v jh y i s a . h e a r t n e c
e s s a r y fo r a s p i r i t b o d y w h e n in c o r p o r a t e d
w i t h p h y s ic a l m a t t e r , i f a s p i r i t h e a r t is n o t
n e c e ssa ry fo r th e e x is te n c e o f a s p ir it body
w h e n s e p a r a t e d fro m p h y s ic a l m a t t e r ? o r
w h a t b e c o m e s o f t h e h e a r t o f t h e s p i r i t bod y
a f t e r d e a t h , i f a d is e m b o d ie d s p i r i t h a s n o
h e a rt?
J . W . Cu r t s .
S t. L o u is , Mo.
*t h e a n s w e r .
C l e v e l a n d , M a rc h 16, 1888.
H a t i n g r e a d th e a b o v e l e t t e r to D r. W e lls , I
s u b m i t te d i t w i t h o u t c o m m e n t a n d i m m e d i
a t e l y r e c e iv e d t h e fo llo w in g :
D r . 11'.— If a p h y s ic a l m a n w e a r s a h a t
a n d c o a t a n d b o o ts a n d th e y a r e p o s itiv e
a n d n e g a tiv e m a t t e r a ls o , t h e n w h a t b e c o m e s
o f t h e s p i r i t o f t h e b o o ts a n d h a t a n d c o a t
w h e n t h e y g o o v e r t h e l i n e in t o t h e s w e e t
by a n d b y ? O r. a g a i n : i f o b r f r i e n d h a s
h a d t e e t h i n c h ild h o o d a n d n o w is to o th le s s ,
w h a t h a s b ec o m e o f h is s p i r i t t e e t h ? a u d c a n
h e s tiH m a s t i c a t e p h y s ic a l fo o d w i t h th e m ,
o r a r e t h e y s t i l l r e m a i n i n g i n s ta tu quo,
w a i t i u g fo r s o m e s p i r i t u a l food to m a s t i c a t e ?
A lso t h e te m p o r a l a n d m a s s e t e r m u s c le s a r e
u s e d fo r m a s t i c a t i o n b y o u r f r i e n d a s y e t.
N ow , t h e n , d o es h e s t i l l u s e t h e s p i r i t m u s
c le s w h e n in t h e la n d o f s p i r i t s ? D oes t h e
b o r n b a b e d r a w n o u r i s h m e n t fro m t h e p l a
c e n ta a f t e r it is b o r n , a s i t d id in i t s m o t h e r ’s
w o m b ? V e rily , a c c o r d in g to o u r f r i e n d ’s
th e o r y , t h a t p l a c e n t a m u s t h a v e a n e x i s t e n c e
so m ew h ere, a n d s p ir it e x is te n c e ; b u t of w h a t
e a r t h l y o r s p i r i t u a l u s e c o u ld i t b e ?
I t e l l y o u , t h e o r ie s a r e a s t h i c k a s s p r i n g
o e ts; s o lid f a c t s a r e a l i t t l e le s s r in m e ro u s .
t h i n k I k n o w s o m e th in g a b o u t m y s e lf , b e
i n g m y s e lf a s p i r i t . I t s e e m s to m e I c a n
ju d g e w h e th e r I h a v e w i t h i n m y b o so m , a
r e a l, p a l p i t a t i n g s p i r i t h e a r t o r n o t, b e t t e r
th a n m y le a rn e d frie n d w hose le tte r h a s
b e e n re a d to m e.
W e o n ly r e q u i r e h e re s u c h t h i n g s a s a r e
n e c e s s a ry fo r t h e p r e s e r v a tio n o f o u r ---------G.— B u t. D o c to r, t h a t is o n ly a t r u i s m , t h a t
" w e o n ly r e q u i r e s u c h t h i n g s a s a r e n e c e s
s a r y .”
D r. II'.— Y es. b n t I w a s g o i n g t6 q u a l i f y
t h a t by s a y in g t h a t w e h a v e n o th i n g fo r
w h ic h w e h a v e n o u s e . I f w e a s s e r t , a n d
a sse rt tr u th f u lly th a t a h e a rt a n d lu n g s a re
u o t n e c e s s a ry , t h e n w e w o u ld b e g o i n g b e o n d t h e p o in t w h e re n e c e s s ity b e g in s , b y
r iD g ln g w i t h n s e v e n t h e g h o s t o f th o s e
e a r t h l y o r g a n s .— W e l l « .
/.
T h e q u e s tio n o f n e c e s s ity (is <?ne o f g r e a t
d e p th a n d i m p o r ta n c e . S o m e o f th e f in e s t
d e b a te s I h a v e e v e r h e a r d w e re h e ld i n ra y
c la s s e s in lo g ic , o n t h e q u e i t l o n o f n e c e s s ity
a n d a c t u a l i t y , — w h ic h is t h e a n t e c e d e n t ? In
o t h e r w o rd s, is a t h i n g n e c e s s a r y b e c a u s e i t
is a c t u a l , o r is i t a c t u a l b e c a u s e i t is n e c e s
sa ry ?
H . D. G.

F

J

B o ta n i s t s a s s i g n v a r io u s d a t e s to t h e b i r t h
o f th e g i a u t tr e e s o f C a lif o r n ia , o r se q u o ia s ,
a s th e y a r e c a lle d . I t h a s b e e n c la im e d t h a t
t h e y e w liv e s a th o u s a n d y e a r s , a n d ev e n t h i s
a g e w a s t h o u g h t to be i n c r e d i b l y g r e a t ; b u t
to t h e c o lo s s a l p a t r i a r c h s o f t h e C a l i f o r n i a n
f o r e s ts in n 9 t b e a s s ig n e d a n a g e f a r e x c e e d
i n g a th o u s a n d y e a r s . A m o n g t h e v a r io u s
e s tim a t e s o f t h e i r a g e th e le a s t is 1.800 y e a r s ,
a n d th e p ro b a b i l i t y is t h a t ev e u t h i s fig u re
iR m u c h too s m a ll, so m e p la c in g i t a t 3,000
y e a rs .
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A Jrjcturc, IH>IIvemil l»y Mr*. Nellie T. J.
B righam , at Republican Hall, N. Y.
March M4tll. IH7H.
INVOCATION. ■

Our Father, O’hou whose love speaks oi|
cart'll as in heaven.—when we ilo not hear
its voice, It is because our hearing-Is dulled,
not liecmiseThou hast not B|H>kon( We turn
to Thee to night in earnest aspiration, pray
ing that light may come where darkness in;
that truth may come us a comforter to those
who need its presence AH hunger anil
thirst for it. All natures, like ttrf plants
upon the thirsty earth waltihg forirain. reach
upward, pr^Jing with all their inner-lire for
the prescnctenrVdsjdiviiie and comfort!
truth. We ikune to Thee at thU—Uiao.—
Father, turn^ig’our Hioughts^iuvay from
those things which hind ns lo (he sad and
darkened conditions of this life, ahd woujd
have- the truths, which Thou hast imured
out upon all nations niM all ages. As Thou
art the Light of the Universe,the Spirit of
Life which speaks in all things by uighLand
by day.so ineveryage has the inspiration fit
divine truth been given, and Thy love has
always appeared to man. We thank Thee,
then, O l ather, forlnsptnilkmruid the truth
of hy-gdne days; for the inspiration of hu
manity, for hungry hearts in the world, and
for the bread or heaven, which Thou host
broken to food them.
Dark may have been their surroundings,
narrow the pathway of their understanding,
but Thou dost give the stars amHtie moon
to till' night, and to the crooEed pathway of
human life. Thou float send down ail gels
who have walked In it before, thatthey may
lead and guide, nr.d lift the weary hands of
lioor humanity, and Lead them safely Into
broader and brighter ways.
To-night, while wethaiiV The« for all the
truths of the past, for all the inspiration and
revelation of other days, for all- the VhrjyE
goodness, pesos and happiness Which Thou
hast given tp - ^ y ^jldrew r t , ------- ‘ ----ly. and sokthstunto tha’shn____ ___
of this Iearthly life. Thy light of divlnest
love may be revealed; that unto the needs
of humanity Thy truth may come that the
old and beautlfiiL prophetic saying may tx»
fulfilled, that “tears should be wiped away
from all eyes,” that there shall be no more
sorrowing, sighing, or weeping; that man
shall learn there is no. death, qnd that In all
things Thy love lives forever, .
O our Father, we. Thy frail children lift
up the hands of our souls through the dark
ness, th a t we may feel Thy loving grasp;
.that we may be led to the understanding or
those truths which we so much need amid
the want, desolation, anguisti and bereave
ments of earthly life, and tho sorrows of
the spirit life. And we pray Thee that tho
nngel of comfort, the angel of truth may
come; that we may thank Thee for Thy
gilts, and love Thee for them ; that we may
understand Thy jo ve and be comforted by ft
here and hereafter, forever. Amen.
LECTURE.

Probably no subject could be chosen with
Which all persons would be os well acquaint
ed as wltfi this, for suffering forms a part,
and a large part, of all human experience.
No life, even the youngest or the smallest,
is entirely exempt from Its influence. It is
one of tho groat educators of the world. It
Is one of the great messengers of God, and
yet it comes like an angel with its face veil
ed. It comesnWUi Its divide beauty masked
with that Which seems fearful and repellent
< It only needs philosophy; it only needs a
Tdghor contemplation to enable us to lift the
veil, to remove the mask, and lo see all thaL
„ repelled and horrified us taken away, while
in its placets the beautiful, the'loving, tho
manifestation of our God I
It has been claimed by some that "man
was made to mourn;" that this earthly Life
Is all delusion; that whatever seems to bo
beautiful and bright, is soon clouded over,
and so the poet, feeling the desolation of
this thought, says:
11 would not live alway;

pon the
that alt

sjieaks of this matter of sulTering, of man s
life Itself, the toil of life, and diseases rind
the death Unit come to this our earthly
ixporience,—theologians say that life Itself-,'
j o full of responsibilities, everything de
pending upon the few brief days that we
Slav on earth, Is not a blessing, hut far from
th a t Theology has claimed that only one
inrson in a multitude can escape at last
roin the trials, dangers and sins of life, and
iv repentance enter at the straight and nar
row gate, into the Kingdom of Heaven, hut
that nil the rest have, for tliolr leirtlon, Suf
fering which knows no end. Now,' if the
vast majority of the human family are tff
be miserable twyond the grave, is life a
blessing? When we are told that the right
eous areyscarceivsaved, and that.the un
godly a n /th e sliiitersluiH endure In a state
-* - -’'a-53 and indescribable, sufferings, it
. that under such circumstances life
___ must lieacurse! It has’toll within
it; arid if wealth-may purchase exemption
from toil for « few, it does'not seem to win
forils possessor that deep, unbroken peace
which vdii would suppose might come from
exemption from the curse of labor.
\Ve are told tlmt because man of old ate
of the. forbidden fruit and brought evil into
the world, that labor was one of the curses
avhlcfl mine lu’caUW of tilts disobedience,
ami that man was to onrn Ills bread by the

t

II tolling

yours,—it w afti you from ,— -----------tlmt which would hrinft dissolution' or de
struction, or death, as you call It. And yet
poem, the rythmical measure of which is you. look upon pain as rour enemy. Suppose
suddenly jarred,—broken and destroyed; a little Infant has pain, you say: "Is it a
It would lie a promise given
:ivon from
fi— “the
“ Ups warning for the infant? ' The infant suf
___
______
iment, no-complete fers os much as grown people do, yet it has
of
God
and with no fulfillment.
ness i l l would no ns a ha—
**----- ‘ not the Intelligence nor the understanding
harp string attuned.
aojHhen suddenly, w hen------en struck b j.........
gor of nature, broken. Indeed, of .....—
lire, if this were the end. If the grave erased given to the little child; it Is not ymir lan
‘v"
*'*- ,iT»a/ nf Insl ttion U'nmiffhf
guage ;>lt mokes not these articulate sounds
which wreathe themselves Into words and
sentences; and truly has it been said;
nature, the promise within the soul—all.___
“An infant crying in. the night,•
failures! But when science can demonstrate
An Infant crying for the light,
that there' Is another life, or- rather that
With no language but a cry,
there is but one life, and that death is only
That language’appeals to sympathy."
one little Mncldetit, one falling blossom
That sympathy appeals to the hearts that
from thejgreat tree Of life that has fulfilled
its mission, done its work, and Its leaves will watch it mid guard it, and who will
scntteretMo the winds that others may take think tor it until It grows old enough to
Its place, and that the soul of inanco-“ ~ think for Itself. So, wherever pain is In
this life, it Is necessary; it Is Tight that it
'ucs its experience, unfolding, progres
should be there; it shows you when the cit
learning through the wasteless ages o f __
nlty; if you can prove this, why, then, aU adel of tills physical Hfo Is in danger; it Is
the
---------*----------earthly sorrows
vs and trials that you
y< are
called vpon to hear,
r, aroonly
sroouly tho shade___
shadows of
summer s clouds, larger or smaller; and then
comes the sun-light flooding the wide-spread
meadows of your experience. If sometime
and somewhere tho tangled places in this seetipon w)iat danger* you w
great skein are to tie'straightfned, — —
1
*
01
1brief
IH
It'l:1t
ILis
.. but
,_
_
_
_ _
wait,
for
time
Is1
im
,I
V
I the
tuoV
i1
H
____ ________ nga b
meat, and .beyond there is no end to the
that the battle is not given u p ; but When
soul's consciousness and Its progression.
liut, weans told that labor ts a curse that pain dies out, aud the patient has no feel
burdens the world. Is labor in itself n curse, ing—only numbness stealing over his body
—then
It is that paralysis gathers Its forces
wo ask? Is It an evil ? Is it one of the many
fruitful sources of suffering when It Is wise and draws its silent death shadow over the
ly and rightly exercised ? Suppose you take form, and then the physician knows that
labor from the world, then with thus strong the battle of life seems to be over; that the
mental or human inertia, If there be such a victory luu been won; that thare is no long
thing, where would be the healthy physical er any conflict: and the spirit draws near
developments Where would betbosemus- the time for its departure, but so long as
cular developments ? Where the pureclcar the suffering Is coutimiwfc-and pain exists,
state of rest and health? He who has the by the very action of/that you may know
sweetest of all rest, earns It by lus labor. that It Is life bolding fast > vital forces,
He who kfik the purest of alt conditions In .and to this sUtSor existenob which is ne
cessary and best for the individual. Those
this earthly life, purchases it by his
who die in Infancy, pass through most suf
Labor, like anything else in all this-w
is never t curte, save when it become___ fering. apparently, find do youknow why it
cetslve. You may take anything in the is? Strive to shake the green apple from
world, a n dean? it beyond a certain point, the branch of a tree, and see how I t clings.
take It out of its harmonious rcla- Look a t it. and you find that the stem of the
and If it Is good to start with, it be- little apple it yet full ot sap; It Is green, for
—"
may say that the more- the.fruit is not developed, afldafrom the
____ — ___t and human r------- '----- branch to the apple comes tbs life that !*■ [*
n Like the drawing of a lin e ;____, __
h a certain point, to go bey uud that, yon
i the other part, os It were, of a circle,
A swing away from the highest point
. ...Jj you have reached. So If you say. Let
is.have rest, you gain that rest, and whr~
t has reached a certain point or limit, y<
become tired of it, and instead, of retting
theivthevery condition that you called rest.

-
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.... beautiful in all the change called dying!
It Is like the dropping of the ripened apple;,
there is nothing by which it can longer
cling to this life; Its forces have liceu draw
ing further and further within itself—the
surface Ipu grown less and less lui|iasslble,
and at last quietly, peacefully and happily
It-dropsout of this material existence; into
the land where-old age. with weakness,
irnln and disease, Is never known. How
beautiful and quiet it is to pass awav thus
in slumber, or in some hour when yoii do
-not think Hie change approaches; and if,
all persons midorsttkxi itow to live and gov
ern themselves aright, and If they trans
mitted to their children these physical,
harmonious 'and healthful eomlltioim, It
would he the oulv way in which human be
ings would pass into Hie otliey life.
But If pain itself, then, brings us experi
ence, and Is a danger, you say, liow ik it with
those who suffer through long years of their
earthly life from some inherited disease?
Wliert^lS their compensation for all this
upon themselves.?

,

You point to some pemon horn into this
world deform ed: to aoiiye one who has been
iiijuredMii childhood. Ami who luu grown
distorted, and has suffered and shrunk from
litlliiari eyes, feeling the sad condition of
this iiijnred life—where Is it made up to
them? Not here in this earthly life, per
chance. hut when at last the prison house
or tip- hotly' fs taken uwayf ami they waken
Into the tlbertv, strength and beatiiy of an
other life, then it ts that in their change
aud glad imfoblmept, It Is all made, up to
them, and tlm tasson of compensation comes
claarly hi their hadentaiidlug.
.

Hut death, one says. Is the great evil;
while there is life there Is hope, but when
“
jkswtd fiafaMt M w away,
is of M r

us for ail this sorrow below T How many
Uluru
« BWiiini
h | that
unit Kinwo
times it
It iihas
seemed to u«
graves are
only frozen waves—flxed, stationary waves
In life's great ses.of trouble; waves under
which vour brightest hopes have gone down
drowning into darkness ahd eternal silence.
You can watch over your loved ones, you
can do for them, hut when the time arrives
tlmt, gradually, the pulsation'ceases and the
breath no longer Comes; when rosy light
radeshtway from cheek and lips, and the
eyes are dim and sightless, then it is that
you say in agony of heart: “Tills, indeed, is
sorrow." Then It is that you know what
suffering is, but its philosophy and its mis
sion you do not understand. If death was
indeed a sea of oblivion into which life
sinks and goes down in darkness, then wo
would have for you no word of comfort or
of consolation; but while love lives it Is an
indflx linger that points straight over the
grave—through tho shadow It-points to the
real object of your life, if the love died,
In a little time you might say within your
heart: "The love la dead because the object
'■ ‘ ‘
|
— •*------- Mil—tender
s back and
ca forward and drinks _____________
hope In the future.—while love lives,
member the object of that love Is living al
so, and In this great truth,comfort and con
solation dawn upon you.
There Is no death; wtiat seems so is transi-'
tlnn;
This life of mortal breath
la but tho suburb of'Utat life elyatan.
Whose portal wo call death.
While
FhHe philosophyLjind science come to'
yourr aid;
old, while Spiritualism, through its
aiding In what may
be called the field of
enfolding
m ay________________
real sclenttflc demonstration, shows that
these objects of your affection, love you;
that tb*y remember you. and can come to
you, even* as your thought cornea to- them
Day atjer day you think what they are doIn tnoee bright realms of a ir;
Night after night their angers Step pursuitelmid them grown more fair.
In this knowledge the truth speaks to
you. and you And oomfort in it, knowing
that you shall meet beyond the river, and
that they now watch over you here, and
that In all your trials they do not forget
you,—they oomfort you, and are waiting to
meet you.
After ali, would this life of your*—this
arthl* life—be worth the having, even If
; could be possible that the world is great
unougli to bold all thoee who live upon It
now,—all thoee who are bom and those who
— to be,—no death comlngto thin oat the
cs to make any m o n ito r other*,—If
e were spaoe enough for all—would you
u h o to live forever hem limited aa you are
to-day? You think of a dA n t place, of a
sunny Island beyond the sedL Of lands far
away, and you wish to journey there, but
ere bound in some way,
takes tl
travel: there Lx
all Idarney*.
You are limited; you are
ad to a lump
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less and less, until tlmt time when people dl<
of old .ace, which is Hie natural death;
that
when they pass out of this life fr<-"’ ,l‘“'

things this life-force continually, and you
notice what a struggle It t w in through,
oonAclouily’or unconsciously—for the most
part unconsciously—anda* It drift* slowly,
slowly awsy from this earthly shore, you
may think that It is wrong—as man would
your lire w h o rear, declare—for it to pess away thus eariy.the mental and the It would not p a sa ta to th e ? " '— —
ter in their own way, thus, were it not foe the law* of
lilch nature ordains
I have; the result Is
_________
world praysf o n . a
t.■
ever!
sound mind In. a sound bodv I Them too.
labor never, lh all this world, has degrad- K t

ssnsr j t s w r e

assv

ny human being; it cannot degrade
___ , and ono of the most foolish Ideas that
the common notion of our so called aristoc
racy has drifted people Into, Is this: th a tlabor la degrading to man or woman. It
Is the man who degrades the labor, hut the
labor (hws not degrade the man. When la' r is Ihst and the mind ot man becomes
t a mere machine, and all -these human*
rces are controlled only by acquisitiveness
hv mechanical toll, then It-Is that labor
itself, by Its very position, isilegradlng; hut
when.it keejis tne even balance of the uiind
and body, of activity uml rest. It is the di
vine blessing that God gives, aud H makes
lire as beautiful as the flowing stream where
the movement of the water makes the brook
clear and ranMcal—as beautiful ns the
growth .»(a flower or the shining of a star.
If «u-h one hejd its light, gave nothing, act
ed not. von would have no life; no puritv
and music of the waters; no growth and
blooming of flmVers. So, therefore, toil is
almost n blessing.
JIow'lsIt with pain? you ask. Suppose
pain were stricken out of 'this life, what
would you have? What woulfl life be? Can
xoii imagine a life without anything of the
presence of weariness or of pain? Man has
acquisitiveness; he. has a certain selflsli na
ture, a nature, that drifts into the current
of excitement, nnd were it not for the ad
monitions of pain, do'you not see that you
would uot lie duly careful ot this physical
bodv, and tlie laws of healtfi would lie dis
regarded, nnd'I if a little tune the physical
system would, inevitably separate Itself
from the spirit? Thaunion could no longer
be maintain^!, for the reason that the verv
laws ot reSUnnd health would be neglected
•nnd defied by these forces, and this selfish
ness of human nature. When a ship Is sall-

hies and thistles, that he must toil-forhls
life. He Was cursed with pain and suffer
ing. There was a Curse for man, but a great
er curse for woman, and for them all there
was the greatest/-iipie, as we are told, of
death. HejontrThat, theology tells .us, in
addition, it was the curse of endless loss, of
endless agonv, for those who die without
repentance.
Before we look at any of the other phases
'of suffering In this our earthly life, let us
think of these things and seelfdhey really wlth Its solemn note tin
are what they have been said to be: In the and mist. What Is the 1
first place, if this life were all the life "there tolling of the bell ? For „
was for man, then, indeed, it would not lie a seamen, aud keep them at.
‘ ling: It would be a failure; It would be

of’tliUrworWr bbtaa within thVrough shell
the pure pearl of the doean is found, and
when the clouds df the day have gathered
thick and dark, andht lasitfi * sun goes down
and through a break In tho clouds as It de
scend* beyond the summits of the Western,
mountains. It sCnds out a baptism*) flood of
glory, and all the clouds that were dark and
overhanging and ragged In thelr-haaped up
masses, only become the wonderful battle
ments upon which nature .throws out her
golden. Crimson, and orarple banners of
splendor; so sorrow,
------ “
‘ '
There are times when even toll is rest
-H K fe,------rhea motion is comfort and pleasure, and
self some hidden
it is only when life is kept in this even balwe are to discover
Human life son
statue of sadness,
forth.
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF SUFFERING.
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<|nttb S^furs no $tusli, ^otns ut no %)uin;tn ^brint, ^erhs neither JJIacc nor ^piiliiusc:

K
.wish to
Vffi be

Inib real liberty? tVoiihl yon not rather
tlitiik
think tlmt old age and weakness shall be
laid down by nnd l>y..aml that you will not
lie hound down and fettered, or like a bird
within a. cage, where you will not have the
freedom of the smallest pendulum, or the
liberty that comes from dying, or even that
of the worm which falls In tho dust when
the chrysalis is formed; for when the chrys
alis Is formed; that life comes forth bril
liant and. beautiful in Its heaven-born lib
erty—tint liberty even of this ancient em
blem,—the'one that nature repeats with
.ev.erv coming spring ami summer, tho em
blem of glorious and liberated immortality.?
Hilt you sav there are different phases iff
suffering, aud so many—why do they come?
-tYhat is their object ? You may take a drop
or water from aii-aqiiikrtutn, and letting u
ray of light strike in just (he riglil way up
on it, look at it through a mlcroseope; In.
tlmt tiny drop of water do you know what
you will discover? ^Minute forms of existence; so small these atoms of life are that,
IMThaps. a hundred bf them may float, ,' es*
port themselves, aud jov, and suffer In a
single-drop of water. Now while you are
looking upoiVlhese Itillulteslmal forms of
life, you will i n that they pursfie one nn*
other; attack one another; devour one an
other—the larger ones tlio smaller, and that
even these forms of atomic existence have
enemies,-and thatthey experience suffering.
Man belongs to this vast family of animate
beings, lielngs that can experience, suffer
and enjoy, Now vffu ink where is the good
ness and love of Grkl, If,even to these infinit
esimal rorms oMlfe he givee enemies, and
causes their sdiTcrlng? If you go ddwn
through nntdre, and tlirongh the forms of
animal life, you find that as you go beneath,
man, the lower yqd go the simpler the form,
the fewer Hie nerves, mid Uas ami less the
sensation. For instance, a cotpmdhdiousctly. with one of its wings lorn off, m utila
ted, will sip and feed upon the particle o t
sugar, aud seems to enjoy Its sweetness as
though U were uot injured. Man with his

faring, and If you go bock through the his
tory of human-life; you -And that In older
times the sources which brought people
pleasure or pain, were far fader than those
of today. Human life is like a tree in many
things; llret. a single sprout, then two
leaves; and then in time there comes more
leaves, and divisions and subdivisions
reach out pntil at last the perfect tree with
its harvest of leaves is developed, and each
leaf, twig and hranch receive* something
of the sunlight, amt' ekcli Is shaded by na
ture/ so man awayjbaek in the morning or
his being, Imd liutVfe w avenues or source*
for his ex|H>,rieiire in any xyAy. and in that
strange aiuKlluriUyl experience he doubt- ,
less imagined he knew, alt there was of lire,
and thought that his suffering vVos ns hard
as he could bear; aii.ii Ills joy, when It came
to him so inexpressibly deep and beautiful,
look at Its divisions and subdivisions,
interests, mirth and pleasures! Yet, my
frlehds, you wlVfflnd tills is true;'that ev
ery new ayenu^TvhieU Is opened towards
heaven, ir it is clogged up, heaven cannot
flow through it, but pain nnd anguish <lo.
Let a person l>e devoted to music, and while
he yields to the sweet and beautiful, it
thrills all through him,u* though he were a
llving/inatrumcnt, and every nerve was a
harjxfliord touched bv the Angers of the an
gels ; and while he enjoys, there Is nothing on
earth that is greater, dearer, and purer limn
that; but lot thosw'cethessand harmony be
broken, and lo! the man Is tortured; It seems
that every nerve la the avenue of sgony,
and that condition comes simply from the
development of his nature. Let a person
become devoted to the beautiful in nature;
all that is not beautiful strikes upon him,
causing pain,—comes to him. as It were,
with a shadow upon its face.
Coming down, then, from human llfo to
the lowest forms of animal existence, yon
ask how is It made up to them by the law of
com pensstion, for what they s u ffer f i nends,
you do not know what Go<l lias given, and
you do not know what his loving band with
holds. Where there Is not imagination, not
anticipation, and not the divisions, subdi
visions and multiplication of nerves, there
is not tlie sensations which torture you;*nd
yet, yon say, these, forms of life below us
have their enemlw and their suffering?
Yes; but they haw their comforts and ioya,
and there la an <V«n balance In their liven,
and It Is by that which they endure and auf" *■ “y thla r*— *—1-------*’
apprec
urea more fully.
If an artist is to give you a bright picture,
what does he do?- Doegghe paint a bright
background?. No I. He polhta a dark back
ground and then brings out the bright scenes.
But If he wishes to give you a dark picture,
he doe* so, through the wonderful law of
contrast. TIiedlTlneartlst.whenheRlv.Mto
experience these pic turM which lov#
ate*, taken oft-Umee a background

that that operienee ts to receiremand
I Justice and love in iL But, you i
W Of urn nnd tow of animal Mi
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Free hove, ha* by its plausibility Jed j^any a well ililcii*
tloned soul to perdition. Love Is no/free, nor con tt be.
It lias freedom In its Own sphere, but ifal to Interfere with
other faculties. If by love Is meant simfily thq Appetite,
then in animals It Is free. They have no sense pi Rigid;.
, they hpve nu duties,-nnd are led only by tijo reproductive
instinct. In mtfUthls Appetite Is combined with the most
spiritual aitd nejble (|U*lille* He has Rights mjd Duties,
nnknown *to brlltca, and bis love 1* bounded by them.
Their voice is superior to the prompting* n| love, even in
ity tuns! spiritualized form. The necessities of their ex'■ isuytec forbids tin1 stability ofthe conjugal instinct In ani
mals, and muinUdn h their law.. The same instinct In
man of Itself, prrrafpi* to the saute cva iescent character.
It* uncontrolled activity, or misdirected energy has caused
iV W
inn!l ruin lhati
-------- of human
'
mote pnlia
(tun all
nil cilhr"
o ilier' ccuic*
wretchedness combine*!. Tli^rtovch of tile tiny fan its
Curutf, and tescti imprcstibK youth, (hat love is a my He
rbie* power which ilrans Kohl* together and union must
bo consummated at all cdit^regerdlcs* of reason; that love
must be blind, if Inie^-rfork-cvil and evil only. A more,
fth-slructlve belief never existed, than tills which converts
Vman Into an suwmnlnn guided by one of Ills lowest Ap-epCtilcS.
Froct Certainly, to love, under (tuhlanco of Wisdom.
The doctrine of a (Unity is responsible for a Urge share
•k of those erroneous Ideas. It It a revival of the old myth
that husband and wife were two halves; when the right ones
came together a pcricct unit was formed, Uuf when the
wrong, inharmony and antagonism was the resnjt. As
with fallible.Imperfect beings such u nlit nre r a ry lh e pro* sumption is that the wrong halves-have been brought to
gether. If every onejiss a corresponding mate created cspeclally, It I* self cvideM-tlml all (lat^a right to silk tin.
til they And that mate. The; scare if mayfbajiopelest, they
nevertheless have the right. The modern phpse-trf this
myth has ns little foundation as the a n ie n t. Its belief
leads to dliconlcnt, and thus Intensifies any inliarmony
/ which may exist.
Lqve h free to choose, but In man love mean* more than
unselfish<{UaHties which have been aptly termed the Id
olonL Having made choice, it incurs the most momentous
’ duties, possible for a human being to assume, and rights,
spring up which cannot be set aside. These can be prop
erly me), only by a life of mutual devotion between the
husband and the wife. -The frnil ofjovp is an immortal
spirp, coining unbidden into this 'World, and claiming as
n right Inalienable, the nlfection anil care of Its father anti
jjiuihtl, No sophistry can answer this first grand law-uf
humanity.
1 Not only doc* the child call for care and attentlotwlt
Itenslfies the best qualities of Its parents' hearts. Tills is
not all. Man Is (he inosl helpless in infancy and remains
so for a longer period,.1ban almost any.other being, and
hence the rearing of two or three children spans the
length of most,lives, from youth to ige. During this po.
rlodjwparallon of parents is a deplorable event to their
children who thus lose the care and afleclton which Is
justly theirs.
In cnie'ofVparatlon, the children being the Joint right
. and responsibility of both parents, are either lorn from
each other,-or because the affection of tho mother is the
strongest, they are given to her. She! however, Is least
aide to support them and thus bean a double injustice.
Rut It Is replied, this objection does not apply where
there are no children! When a man and woman unite
their lives, and found- a home, the chief consideration
which actuates each, la thatijt will be permanent They
risk everything on this belief;^*ll their,plans are made In
accordance with It There it atrusi amrconfldence which
are required by physiology as well as morality. Unself
ish affection.and devotion arc also demanded, which shall
, always regard the happiness and pleasure of the other
rather than Its own. Less tliau this will yield unhnppincA
There are duties which cannot be set aside. First of
truthfulness to the vows ns taken; of mutual assistance, of'
yielding affection. No untoward event can cancel these
right* olid duties.
"Can you help loving the lovable V’ is asked. We reply,
Can yon help committing ah injustice? Can you help
stealing? Why do you claim that you can refrain from
gratification of avarice; of taking that which is not your
own, and not from loving? For here love Is simply
appetite. If you mean the pure love which ignores sell
in a grand bencvplcntc, we say the more of It you have the
better, for it only elevates you and those you love.: Lookat the practical results ofthe doctrine of Freedom in Love,
. After half a life-time spent together, during which all the
Interests of each is Inextricably bound in those of the other,
tho husband finds a lovely person whom he must love be
cause lovely. Which shall triumph, the rights of the wife
or the jiumciion* of love; Justice, honor, purity, or Mi
ma) instinct? Every one will draw back with aversion
from, tin gulfon tho brink of which this man stands. Tho
hell of passion is In that abyss. If he yields, manhoods,
character, Integrity, usefulness arc gone, for the cable
which hold* him to right Is broken; the compass of dut?
is lost, and at ongjcll qep he Is plunged from humanity
to brutality.
. .'
*
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A VOICE FROM TH E. W EST.

relation. WliljL
____ _
.lnjhimpmagb
.
jqyijjfinled, li
mit divoroe,i, wbierfi*
wblcrrta a bad remedy for n b®
vdneat Inn,. In the broad and most liberal icuscT .
dally a d**p. moral culture, which'shall presdnt fim pur.poseoflHV. Its objects and destiny. This can Jbe accbmhave seen nothing in ttio J o u r n a l of late from
pIMicd only by Spiritualism In lu ideal, sa opposed to- -th We
is section hf country, a nd tbwreftirejvoiild like to inMaterialism.
fo tm y o u whftt Spiritualism is doing here. T he la tes t
niSsMsmsit )
sensatlun has been a discussion butw ecn'M r. Heed, n
THK (litHAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
nv KKLDES J. rt!t!tKY.
A

Substance, being eternal, cannot tie, revealed by tbe
senses, and must, th/rclore, if capable at nil of revelation,
bo revealed by suaielliitlgelso. Can we ever know sub
stance as it is in itself? Wf perceive that It is utterly im
possible to know it-by sensation or inductive science.
The Church was beginning to tremble at the gathering
darkness tiirrt wo* settling over Iter. A new light rose
upon the world In’the shano of Spiritual Manifestation*
and Spiritual Plillus-ViV Startling, wore the first announcement* of SpirltnCTsm, ovon’ to the senses it re
asserted, with emphasis, the divinity uf the soul, nnd tho
nearness thereof to Ihe-rcalm of Immortals, And to-day,
Iha leading power of Intellect Is the philosophy which
spring* from spiritual inspirations. Men begin to read-’
lust themselves to the current* of celestial magnetism.Aud
feel thal God has not forsaken,the.world. A new llluVralion ofthe divinity in humanity', IrreiUircs to lit pristine
strength' our intuitive faith In tho principles of Spiritual
Intelligence, A now - transfiguration '• la awaiting tho
world. If we study tho star*, we slgdy them by tho lows
of analogy. Now take your inductive science, and I will
ask you, ivijcro is your authority? .Mon suppose .the au
thority of the inductive science is In facts. I grant youso,
if you mean by the word " facts ".internal os well ns ex
ternal facts. I have no objection to the word facts; - I de
cidedly object to a mere objective use of it.. Some per.
regard anyth.ng as a fact unless it is a'thing
you can get hold of, auil touch with your fingers, and work
up into money, or houses and lands, nud sensation?,
But I suppose there arc vastly greater facts than theso
of the outside life. I suppose love la a fact, an eternal one.
rI suppose justice to be a fact, ait eternal one, You cannot'
set- It with your eye, or melt It in the chqpiUt'a retort, or'
saw it up into blocks with a maclijnc; you cannot take its
tonnage and poundage:thank<Jod,you cannot) But is it
any the less a fact for nil that ? Indeed;- is It not the prin
cipal fSfctr Let any man turn over hi* external life, and
then tell me w^iat life is. Will he tell me It it so many
i o many goods, so many meals eaten and
paldTor, so many ocrcs or land, so much external history?
Will he tell you that that is his true lift; which is wAntofed
by eenmithnf If lie doe*, the golden porlal has never swung
open to let him into the revelation of what he is—that it <9
merely what lie does. It Is nut what we do, It is not our
bietory, that makes us dlvine-rti i* wkat wo 'ure, and what
wc nr* to be fnteett,But I ask lhe question, [f wo were enpabto of&nnwing
that there is any substance, would we know 11 by tbe func
tions of tbe senses? By the- Inductive method we can le
gitimately Infertile fact ofthe tx itlt nee o f substance; but
will it enable ua to know what that substance is? Have
wc any power to know, that ? Are .we not composed of con
scious substance? VVe arc substance, become conscious,
but conscious of what? eSh substance bo conscious of
itself? Ltnswgr, It not consciousness itself self-cognition
by substance? What is pure Intelligence but simple selfapprehension by substance? Existence it not being—be
ing is cilstdhce, apprehending Die fact n[ existence, amalso,
the qualities or such existence.' Pure Intelligence lspifro
substance, knowing itself in tu t. And, therefore, the ax.
louts, which are the eternal constituents of pure hUclll.
gener, A i necessarily tho only constituents of ■
But th e * axioms ariMhc only eternal things known to u*.
Nothing can bo eternal but a primordial principle, or law.
And these principles are known originally only to and In
themselves. But since these principle* are known lit our
Intelligence, they together constitute the substance of our
.reason, or spirit. T4iis self-knowing reason Is, therefore,
eternal and impersonal substance. It is "God,A It is,
therefore,-a unit—one and identical. It is the “All-In-All''
of the disciple of Christ- It It tho Only One.
But let us suppose, for the sake of the argument, that
there Igmore than one substance in the universe. Wo will
suppose that then? is one substance, which the materialist
calls matter, ou this side; and on that side another, which
the Spiritualist or the Theologian calla spirit, or Gotfc
Now they tell us, There Is ihallcr on the one side, and here
js God on the other. Very well. Now "hero are two essen
tially different .elements In the universe? . Then, it follows
thal it 1* no( a universe, but a dual-verse. And smother llungcqually follows: Since we have here two>ub*lanccs total
ly unlikein substance, there is no possibility of connect£ them together. If you admit the existence of matter
J''r®
absolutely and essentially different from spirit, then I
* "
leny that spirit can mold matu-r; I deny that spirit can
inspire matter; I deny that spirit can unfold its contents
in a cosmogony or in an Immortal soul. And the reason
I deny U Is, because analogy U the only law by which you
interpret everything, or rereninlerprct. It followa, there
fore, that, between two such substances, totally, absolutely
different, there it no sympathy and no analogy. God
could never touch matter; rptdler could never ho touched
by God.
' .
. '
.^ ,

But says the theologian, "Take as an Illustration the

iumice-stone. It it (Vtll of interstices,'and you can blow
ISS-*steam
through it So the Divine substance can'Inspire the

G erman L u th e ra n m inister of th is place, and M ivTi /VW enttvortb, a tran c e medium , well known in tin s p a rt
of N ebraska. T he discussion came about in-fbls w ay:
Mr. Reed was heard to denounce Mr. W entw orth, who
by the. way, w as a to tal stra n g er to him, mAa-" fraud,"
jtdding
tl a t his face showed auch to bo a fact. T his
- " • 'i" " th
re.irhlij.;
vited th e m in ister to his house, to tost his m edium *...,.
which Invitation Mr. Reed publicly refused to accept,
b u t desired sojne one in th e audience to tell the " me
dium g en tlem an '' lie would meet h jut-for n public d is
cussion. Of course he w as told, and arrangem ents were
uceordlngly made to meet tbe evening of Feb. 2nd, a t
the L u th eran church. M r.lleed chose subjects for dis
cussion, for three even!tips: jst, A Personal G od; 2nd,
Contradictions of th e Hilda; 3rd, T he F all of Man.
T he evening arrived, mid w itli i t a large and e ager
idlence. b u t by the. interference of one of the best
members of. the L uthe ra n church, (lie discussion had

to bo postnonod.-and tho disappointed listeners went
home with the understanding to' meet again In two
weeks lit the school-hohse; but before the two-weeks
were gone, the church wits again Secured by the mlnIsterjor wind, ptirimse it is plain"mw-to too dullest
comprehenslikt; for he would not have dithffTo Insult

Inatel__
In spite of th e form erdisanpolntntent, the house was
again well filled, and It rfas plain to all. th a t Sir. Ileeil
considered him self muMer of proceedings, d ictating
term s with, unnecessary freedom , c laim ing tw o speech
es to his opponent one, etc. Finally, Mr. W entw ortli
ucceiled to such term s, ami Mr. Heed began by prayer,
which. ;by permission, w as followed by one given by
Mr. W entw orth, under intluem r *—
.........
F a th e r and-5Iotlier God," and
Mr. Reed opened (.he discussion by sta tin g his view s In
regard to a personal (kxl.etc,, w ithout giving any proof
or evidence, reserving th a t for his closing speech, (a
new d ep artu re in parliam entarv usage). “ A nil now,"
lie said, " we will let you speak,1' addressing Mr. W ent
w orth, A s he arose to speak, how ever, he wtw request
ed to step off tlie platform on the lloorfus said platform
and a lta r w as dedicated to the Triune God of the He
brew Bible, and it m ight!*-desecrated, M r, W ent-

____act,as lie did by giving Ezekiel such It rec ipe for
bread? Is the re a man. in A merlcii th a t would be so
low and contem ptible? You can read for yourselves
and see w hat the ingredients were. Much more of a
like character could 1 read of this God from w h at is
term ed his word, b u t 1 will n o r.fo r. perhaps, A h a v e

n ode of th e temple. T his Is but n fa in t outline o f the
_________ purported to be Thom as Paine, and a fte r
expressing pleasure for the privilege,of addressing th e
audience, in a very e arnesi And determ ined spirit, he
declared
th a t he still_____
lives; .araid
w as culled
___ ____ ___________
id ,ththaat thho
e _______
____n_
Infidel by the Christians, but that he le not, nud never___ infidel
triUh. T—
hey
say he recanted
' Id el tof the
........—
---------*----------*-J ou
—.hideath-bod, but m ost em phatically he denied the charge,
suytflg it w as n C hristian lie, for the C hristians told It.
lie siivs th a t not only docs ho aliH live, b u t expects to
live forever. He then w ithdrew , and left the Iloor to
____ ______________ ____________________greatly con
fused, and it certainly whs very evident, lie fulled to
m ake a single point, b u t ra n off to ridicule nnd abuse,
and finished by saying Unit he would not continue the
discussion .the flw o rem aining evenings, b u t wished
seems to be quite in favor of Spiritualism , a t least it .
has set people to thinking, and th a t Is a long step to
w ards investigation.
,
F ontaneile, Neb.

A Fetv Critical Feints.
There is a remarkable lack of harmony on some lm-.

and a u thorities. Mr. ttpes Sargent qu ite lately passed
some frank and im pressive stric tu res on Mr. H udson
T u ttle's Ideas about a i-t-Moual God,special ITovUlence
and th e efilc.icy of qiraver, topics, on which th e recog
nized nnd Justly reve re nce d'founder of th e lln rraonhtl Philosophy, A ndrew Jackson Davis, hits treat- ed In a Hpcrtnl pam phlet, in a radical sense, perhaps
too little know n among Spiritu alists. F o r the pur
pose of proving the " Identity of P rim itive C hristi
an ity w ith Modern Spiritualism ,'' Dr. Crowell has
published a learned hook in tw o volumes. L ikewise
In a hue num ber of the JoL'liNAL.the Doctor of Divin
He ity,
Samuel W atson, of M emphis, “tho grand old man,"
th o u b h t, plain and comprehensive, a brief nhbtroct of as ill ft J o u r n a l calls him, declares, " P rim itiv e C h ris
tia
n ity as ta u g h t by* its founder,am i pure S piritualism
which I give below :
a
re identical, - W ithout stopping to raise th e mfestlrui
mfestirm.
T he speaker stated th a t he wished to ilefinemls igni
w
.
..e
hether
th er w e have any authentic reefird of C hristlanit
hristianity
tion in reg ard ter the Bible, saying th a t he plaeiM It lie- as “tau
by ita founder*" and w ith o u t stopping t
side o ther liooks, as containing more o r less op tr u th inquireg hwthat
pure
-Spiritualism
Is?
1
refer
to
,a llttL
and error, and th a t he could not conceive of U tru th
m uted confession of faith by A ndrew Jackson D avis.
found Inside th e Hilda being more holy than one fo u n d ' , __Como
to my hands from tho vpry snureo. Thorn
outside or it. He considered tlm t a tr u th found in tho among otheT
points of his negative belief, ou r friend
ledge-rock o r In the heavens, as holy or divine tw one
Davis announces:
found in the Bible, for a ll tru th is divine. In consid
“3. I do not lieliove In the identitv of modern Spirit
erin g tho lwraonality of God, wo first define the terra. ualism
and prim itive Christianity.'1
W ebster gives its a definition of personality.UndlYlduIn the sam e declaration of belief and unbelief Mr.
allty o r Individual being. I t is n principle in science,
th a t an Individual cannot occupy more than one place D avis says:
“ 5, I do not believe in the existence of e ith e r> ie 'at a tim e, yet theology claim s th a t God Is om nipresent.
mentoJ
or elementary, sp irits.1'
I t also claim s th a t he has conversed w ith man. ami
Therewith h e puts himself into strict opposition, not
been seen by him . H ere reference w as made tq the
passage found In Exodus 3.1, H r “A nd tin: Lord spake only to the TheosophisU and Oriental Adepts, but to
the
mediumletlc
revelations by Adcltua Baroness Vny,
u n to Moses face to face as a man speaketti unto his
friend." Again,iUrciuln In 1 John 4,12; "No m an hath who Is neither n Tlieosophlst nor an Oriental Adept,
seen God a t any time." O ur opponent may .take the but pretends to be controlled by Buddhistic, prim itive
Christian and Catholic spirits—nay in opposition even
ground th a t tho U tte r la not genuine. H ero tho speak
er said he .would take up clubs tlA t C hristians use, to a Methodist divine, Dr, Adam Clark, whom Dr Sam'l
ag ain st each other, and ho m ade quotation from A dam IVafaon quotes and calls the m ost'critical commentat >r that ever wrote. This Dr. Adam Clark p m taim a :
“I believe there is n supernatural world k» which
»>F o r th ere a re throe th a t bear record In heaven, tho
Father.-lhe W ord, and tho HolyU hoot; and th e o eth re e -various orders of spirits not huronn Mve sodwott'* —
Y ou see, there is a wide discrepancy between the
are one.” He says th is is found w anting in every re renunciation, more or less authoritative of tbe leaders
of
Spiritualism on vital points, about which the mfw
this passage,
philosophy
ofThe spirit, based on facts, should give us
is
given
by
A gain th e Libia says th a t all Scripture
knowledge Instead of beliefs and unbeliefs. But it ap'pears ftjore’ and more that Spiritualism is destined to
Inspired, are profitable for doctrine, etc. ThTrapeakcr be universal (catholic) and to shelter with its broad
m e most diversified
aivennueu creeds,
creeus, beliefs
oenui* uuu
and bjivcuiuspeculasays that Adam Clark bilks a sif he knew,and he would canopy the
tlons. There will be no harm in that, if wo only unite
ask, where Is the proof? It simply rests on the differ
In the two fundiunenttiHrutha:
ence of beliefs, which la no proof at all
*' 1. Tho
The reality of n
a Spirit-w
Spirit-world
orld which
w hich IIncludes Jlio
knowledge of Individual im m ortality, and
, , 2. T he reality of m an's com m unication w ith this bu.■^pernatural world.
jtcT M athem atics a re often employed In demons!------ „
astronomy, b u tq if there bo' any Imiierfectlons in tho
dem onstration, we do not a ttrib u te It to lm perfectloua
In the science, b u t to our lack of knowledge of the sub
ject. You do n o t pretend to say th a t the science is Im
perfect, because it does not harmonize with original
autographs, mistakes in revfhlun Or misprint. Y ou

One more word, friend A. J. Davis, When in Ills
confession-sheet lie says:
_
-•

" I t l do not believe In re-incam atlon’’—ho w ill have
a .v ast m ajority o f A m erican S piritualists on hlsj& fc;
b u t his fu rth e r a d d i t i o n : ___________
j5 T
“N or th a t any foreign sp ifitc a ii displace the m ind of
any living man,” seems to call for a more explicit sta te
m ent o f w h at be m eans thereby. I, for one, am not sure
of thd sense w hich th is negation Is intended to convey.

OUll. 1U1UUUM Jiuv IlvW IUH IVSlillUUlijr UI HUiniUU UJUII

in of this poln
of the past Trinity means a unity. Our trinity ip the io air. u s vis ror runner eiucu
'
Respectfully,
Dn, G. Bl o i
unity of all the laws that govern matter and spirit, but
J
are not personalities. You cannot.discern the law of ^Brooklyn. N .Y .
gravitation or attraction by the natural vision. It Is
only recognizable by your Internafbf spiritual percep
The True Character of Paracelsus.
tion. Tho speaker says you recognize a law of evil.
Now we consider It simply the result of the absence of
BY WILLIAM EMMETTE COLEMAN.
knowledge'; by the same law th a t cold Is the result or
tho absence of heat, or darkness Is the result of the
In the J o u r n a l of Feb. lOth.speaklngof Paracelsus.
atyience of light; for if man is in possession of perfect I characterized
him as on unprincipled quack, charla
tan and knave, who, though boasting the possession of
the phllosophertr stone and the j®xir of life, yet died
In
abject
poverty.
A Philadelphia CbrroepOlidentdpems
tlans would ask God to make ______, ___ r_______
statements "abominable slander,” and demands
awer to prayer, regardless of law. They often find that theseauthoritlek
therefor; and asserts that the books,
their prayers ore not answered; If they were,what my
published In htsviwne after hie death, full of “abomin
would be the result An indescribable stale of chaos able
trash," were not written by Paracelsus. In reply;
my authorities are as follows: (food(bin's i f ms ofthe
Nerromaneer tells us that Paracelsus was a fortune
prayer of the Christian.
teller, conja/er, alchemist, "quack,” and “a boastful and'
The Bible makes Christ and God one and the same? impudent
who If
*■“ *—- “ *-----for tt mokes Christ say, " 1 and my father ore one.. credulity ofpretender,"
others, and, thougl
You remember that God told Adam and Eve ih regard
■■*
opher's i
to the forbidden fruit; "In the day Thou eatest thereof, ject
at
43;
d
poverty
thou (halt surely dlo,” but the devil came In the form “quack,an<
a
of a serpent and said, they shouhrtrot die, and as it ■poverty;" and
Zeir* (
.proved,
hutqjred yt—
years
____ they did not, but lived several Traqdred
and hla “drunkenness and debauchery;" Macafter. Hero the Devil told the truth, and proved that nuackerv
Popular Delusion* g ift* us detailed accounts of
God a falsifier. Hut who w a s this devil V. Adam Clark /tay't
his knaveries and charlatanries, his bombast and
quackery; Jahnton't Cyclopedia (examined since my
reference to Paracelsus), although it speaks of him as
a "charlatan,” and. of his “quackeries," yet thinks vari
understood.
ous work* were falsely attributed to him, and that ho
WeU, some four thousand years after this, God offer
h astrology and alchemy. Also O a t he
ed himself a sacrifices and for what? To nave man from
the work on "Elemental Spirits" generally
the wrath of himself J? He is now dead; for ho has not
ha ViU
I1..I
been seen for eighteen hundred years. Now what have
we left of thet£nltyT A live devil; we have never

workL” ’ But here lube difficulty—when you have blown
the steam In, does the pnmicc-stonc 'realize the presence
of that steam? Anil, beside, where tho particles of steam
ark, there, at the same time, the particles of the stone can
not bo. Proxrtnlty is neither Inspiration no? Identity.
You have got to get rid ol your God or your matter.
You admit God on the one side and matter on the other.
Well, two. particles of substance cannot inhabit the^ame
point of space at the same time; there Is but one universe
jn space. Yon admit God to be Infinite? Yes. Well, each
particle of infinite substance fills each point of infinite
space? Yes. Where, then, lithe room for mailer?
Now let me say to the "SplrlRtallst, You cannot admit
the exlttence of mntter and save the theory from logical
absurdity- It U not possible, else,there Is no Jaw of science,
nolaw of lnterpreutlon.no law of universal analogy, which
you can apply to a question of this kind. *
We will suppose for a moment that there are two radical
ly different substances Will you describe to me howeither
one of them can be In the came point of space with tho
other a*, the tame time? I do not care how much more
.rarefied one is than the other—when you come to the gues
tion of unity, theso two mathematical points cannot occupy
the tame position at once. Nor can any twit organic forms
occupy the same space at the tame time. It follow* that
yon have a dual-verse, and not a universe. You can have
The speaker said he w«Jd like to read a little now
no lift, n& organic career, no ooemogony, no universe of from this book called TtuFWord, Your Bible tells you
formative energies or of relatioolzed forms Hence tho that God Is merciful end kind, of long suffering, slow
etc. Let ua see. Was It ktnS for hinffo
universe hae but one primordial substance in It—and that
devour forty little Innocent children? If It
meat, Convenience, or interest, decide the meat Important substance is spirit—Intelligence—God. Do you ask me,
the devil that did such a thing, tt would hate The sun shine* alike
m atter which can be presented, on whleh life-long happt- ‘Wkat do you meat; by spirit? Tho Inductive ms thud con
u s . 's a s a T '
mr Joshua, be not only acted ny the'
give us only hints in this direction. But it is not In shat
flhould these mistake* be remedied by divorce, we ,direction that I pursue mr inquiry. 1 tarn within, and I
(God, but was aided by him to (hM, t_ —
& 3 iW 8 .
think as th e ‘lower of two evil., both appalling, they.', find here ooatdoui Intelligence.
should be. That divorce, however, should be granted for
“*
— not (plough, and It Is said that
rH.Tvtn*au.B.Mi

No course sojuterly paralyzes the spiritual nature as
thiss.’Nonff arouse all tho'other propensities with equal
. stimulant. For this Ipslluct saturates and influences all
other*. The treachery of the tiger, the cunning of the
lox, the ferocity of the Ron It augments tenfold, and
even the timid dear will fight to the death. It allies
itself with brutality, and stimulates the taste for Intox
icants and narcotics. It 1*unmlxed and unmitigated self
Ishi&s. The tmallest part of human life should he di
verted to the natural and essential obligation of thla in
stinct. With a* many oflipring os can be, cared for and
1 educated ill ftinctlon la accompUahcd. That number
most be determined by the united wisdom of Soth
parents. An. undealred child' will never qntcr a family
holding the reiatlons we have outlined. They will come
faat and abundantly Into the house o f "*frec-lovc,” but to
that fireside where love is benevolence, they will come b*.
cause Sought
It ia objected, that marriage often result* disastrously.
The home becomes a pandemonium, and unmentionable
suffering results, This is only\tx> true, but it must be ad
mitted that inch marriages aijf the exceptions, and they
lbecause they violate the principles before stated,
to arhlcb a union fraught with each vital consequences
- should conform. - Likeness, similarity of view* irad tastes,

t j ■-

MAY l l , 1878God caused tho revofutW li of the earth to be reversed,
thereby lengthening tbe days th a t th e slaughter m ight
be combined longer,nud fits antinal passion be gratified.
B u t w hat effect would th is have? Hy revetslng th e
revolution of tho earth, th a t must reverse tho law of
attrac tio n and gravitation, and could n o t othe rw ise
than produce -confusion In the whole universe of

s f f lj s is a p
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SCENES FROM TIIEJIOME OF O l’ISA.
Written by Oulu*, through Her .Medium,
Water Lily, Cora L. V. Richmond.

It took Mr. Marvin and Mav.-Sud the
West family some little time to gel com
fortably housed in a neat brown cottage on
Mr. Marvin's place; hut the 'time passed
pleasantly enough, and the children were
wild with delight, wandering and playing
about the garden and grounds.—all except
llarry; {hey had borne hlnwjarefnUy UsMr.
Marvin’s, had applied Hjicir restoratives ns
experience suggested, and had, nursed him
carefully during the subsequent days, hut
with returning ronsciousiiBss-his strength
was gone. Ids lower limbs refused to move in
response to Ills wlIL Ho could not help him
self in bed, yet he suffered no pain- Medi
cal advlqn the best the near metroitolls
could affirm.-was obtained. The physician
could onlyVoticludo that there had been a
severe nervous shock from which he hoped
the lad would ill time recover.
Pearl was most constant In her attend
ance upon Harry, and while lifting' mid oth
er heavy portions of the Elixir uf nursing,
were inform ed by Mrs. West or her lip band, it was Pearl who smoothed the pil
lows, brought the food or drink, and ulniiW
covered the lari with Mowers, gathered front
the wood by the younger children
'■What a good little Peart you arercjabl
hV, "to stt here im dantuse mo when you
might be playing wMbTUnJest." “Hut it is
not goodness in mil; I like to do this bestr
and if I do that whfch I like host, ttlqrt is
no merit,’’
,
“Vow were always a little woman. Pearl,
and now you talk Uko papa oh Mr. Marvin."
“Shall 1 tell- you about the place here,
Harry V It Is so pretty, and when you are
sleeping. I steal away to walk, and then
look at everything so 1 can tell you."
"Q do tell me—how good yon art1,” said
the lad, brightening In nntlolpntlon. '
“Well, the house Is large and square, with
a wing, and through the middle La a wide
hall, where the stairs are. Over the front
door are a liugu pair of horns—deer's haHty;
1 believe Sties Slay said they wore antlers.
Mr. Marvin brought them from the great
Western plains. There is a email fountain
in the hall with little gold and silver 11ah
playing in the water, and ferns growing all.
, around, and the hall is carpeted with some
thing that looks like moss, having green
and brown leaves and ferns; then there
me grapes and leaves, all made Into n love
ly bunch, set ill u niche in the wall, and two
otlier niches ilmvo ilgures. 1 asked Miss
May what they are, and she said one Is Pence
undone is Justice. Sq 1 looked, and saw'
which one is Peace by Urn sweet face and
bunches of fruit and flowers, anil Justice
hug scales In her hand, and Is blind-folded.
I don't know what K means, but I mean to
ask Miss Mavj nml there is a light from
overhead making the hall bright with many
colors, and a large lamp, hut that Is not the
true name—which gives such a bright light
In the evening. A nd'the stairs are wide,
anil carpeted with the mussy and ferny car
pet; and a« you go up stairs a picture of a
lovely lady Is there; she looks like mamma
when I soo her in ‘that state,’ or like that
other lady I have seen with Mr. Marvtn
and May.*'
“O,’1said Harry, “how nice,.amt you liave
only laid me about the hull,''
' “Out I am going through the hall, and
out at the other door. 1 will tell you about
the other rooms bye and bye. You It® out
of the other door, and there Is a plana en
closed with vines amj roses. Ju st now the
honey suckle Is In lilobm and makes a solid
muss of flowers. ,Cap_yau not* smell the
odor through thrfbptfu window?”
“Y & y a r r I
“And yesterday 1 saw two humming
birds.cbme and dip their beaks In the, flow
ers, and then flit away; and—0 , 1 did feel so
happy. What do you think I saw? On the
lawn Just .beyond the gravel walk, all the
children racing and romping with Rover,
the big dog.
y
“A big dog—and won’t he bite?'' said
Harry.
.
.“No, he Is so kind and gentle that baby
May plays wtyh him, and lie rolls her oyer
in the grata. A t flrst she was afraid, and
cried when ho came near, but now she puts
him and squeezes him. Then Jamie and
Edith start off on a run, the others trying
to follow, and Rover chjtsihg them all, and
running over the baby, who didn't mind it
at all. I laughed UlT ijsrled to roe them
tumble about no; and there la a Uttte pond
beyond the lawn, and Rover goes RfTuid
brings back the the sticks they throw, and
I think he mutt thake the fishes afraid."
Harry listened eagerly, and sometimes
1haft sighed that be must bo Jtreto helpless,
while the children had each sport; then he
remembered how good Pearl was to toll film
everything, add while half thinking, half
musing, fell asleep.

brain nml lijia wer^u.Hul'fiXteaehAbeni oil
of thokbettcr ami higher worm*. IVarl was
unfolding more ami mure since the events
of the last few days, ami then- seemed nil
added power to the speaking through her
lips, that impressed her hearers more and
more. Mr. Marvin's wife. Agnes, the moth
er and sister of Mr. West, a brother of Mrs.
West, who woscnlled Robert, were the most
frequent controls.and each with special and.
peculiar personal trails, made themselves
manifest through'tiie .organism of Pearl.
^\nll thus even through seeming disaster,,
had (leaceaiid happinesscome-toTBls family.
“God moves in a mysterious Way, Ilia
wonders to perform,” said Mrs. Wqst to her
husband, when talking over the events of a
week. They both'sighed a little when they
thought pf Harry, but bad not the guardian
spirit m'drfur-forbidden them to complain
of mu^ftiur?
Petit 'Larceny.
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THE“ “DIN6EE
& CONARD CO’S
m i n i , KVKii-MUMimxii

YOUR OWN

This is the story of an dScaped nun. sim
ilar to that of the famous “ Maria Monk."
corroborating the almost unbelievable rev
elations of the latter, thouulrnot as terrible
111 Its detail.
THE MOTHER o r HARLOTS. ..r a 8yu,.p,|. ol
p»p«* ft- MWsi abd wit U, By VVIIIbtn lilgan,

mil

- ll^n SSr»i*«lla*£iiSl »
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cessr

tor I " . gly.livi i,-ar. a Cnnfuftliig Pri,,! R.vUnl
rj ; - ' J f " i i i u f t l l n ; paprt

l‘ ff, ZIWiIEK*«o

R. P. H A L L 'S

tCALVAHQ-£LSCTIUC

•
«t» «MI Plkl HHTn *»l llt'K-llin lllHPtl
work, published in llivstoiirtTf'l^lj, contain
ing all the most imporClnt matter, with
notes, hrlugingit up to date. It is a forcible
presentation of the Church of Koine's har
lotry With the civil power, through ull the
centuries nt her career. It Is said the author
was persecuted for Ids bold confession, by
llie cluirelQdriven from cltv to citv, and at
last-qsrtsoiibd in Svnicuse; thus falling a
victim to faUp-hoarted. unscrupulous, mur
derous Jesuitism, which still glories under
the protection of our constitution, while
It silently undemines national, state, muni
cipal and ix-rsonal. liberties..
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Magazine of American lli,lory.
Bill! *nlJ, ■■Kill'll lay little waililng !>

-The May number of the J / u y u n T * Amn i'n n //*'.?..»•*/ (A s. Itario-s, .V C«d New
Volk and Chicago), opens with a second p.il*-r from the |asu of Rev 11. K, Ihr Costa,
continuing his inve.stigatio;; into the Vei ra*auo question. Tills essay is wholly devotedjo the voyage to tiie American coast,
and will prove of interest to everv student
of our history'. It is illusti ut.'d.w'lth a map,
allowing the coast Hues and the progress iff
Then
the navigator. The second article is an au
Spread earlia
It folly. It
tobiography of General l’liillip Van Cort
land of the Army of-tlie Revolution General
\>u Cortland wasfictivclv cngagisl through
So t'soflly fttejipcd fort lion'the velvety gra,,.*
out the war, and ids recollections art? full of
. SPccIcd a7>lg>ee o{ the rlcutiesi and hi--!—
historic detoils of the incidents of Hie de
A rol-lu I'Ll, Iled It me whenever I'll ]>ft*‘
cisive Northern and Southern campaigns,
The tree, on a l.ranrli of which he mt to reft
Saratoga and Yorktowu He uls.i gives a
sketch of the old Van Cortland'family . The
My small task waft viSled-was well duce, I kue«
article is illustrated tty an original sketch
Aral the liulin glW.d hy In my Mud) *ud | Ut
Uf n lutldeu the u / d from * thunder cloud blew of the old Manor House at Croton. The reprint is ibi entertaining letter of Washing
“ Quick, M ft(j,/uj l»ie», they’ll ho l.luwn til
ton Irving over Id* well known signature of
Knickerbocker.reproduce*) from its original
v . I'va>' v /
■publication In Is lii for the tirsi time, no edi
I siflH-SSWieiii In, ftiinnj wiilte-aud lu Ihiv,
tion of Ids works containing it. It is full
of reterelKcs to the Tsluyvesanls, lliiy-L“ t Uftdien long frill-, .out tier* arc hut nine;
jncks, Lotts, nnd other NeW \'..rk famtl
Coieircti ott the iriftti—fth.you isn't, here'* Ui
The Note*. Queries and it-pli, * cover
teen pages, and are varied and full enough
to warrant cnmjmrison with the English
The • Lower wn» over, the inr. thane «t luM;
Review known by this name. There nreMx
_ Vainly, vainly we ‘ought for the luisjiug laci
pages “f Literary Notlces, with reviews of
- frill.
The tleyn lengthened out. How those Week* »er ■twenty-six volumes nnd pamphlets of late
issue, relating to Anterie.m history.
You tufty spr. i.l the thins* on th e ,

T H E T.V< IEUM

\< 1K:

A while tulilclhlns fluttered. *nd •wiing In llic
A rol.ln pesjwd out from h lr/u n t near ll.e r i m .
“You 111tie thief, l&tl’eTTiny lire way up there.".
Ve», roUiriifd pillind the choicer! bound l«ce,
That grunJummma owned. *nd wove In hi* n e t :
I wanted to lee whutdetir gnitidiniiniin.i would do.
(Of *11 llie old tadleft, the dearest indhefl.l
" Bhftll 1 set your luce for you ft' my young lirulbe i

Tin PtwAolwical lUctew, A*fnl, l-TN,
(IhiLlishetl quarterly,diy Edward W. All'-n,
Ave Maria Lane London). Contents; Ethics
otthe New Age; Astr.dog?in India; Mys
tical 1’oetry; Jh^lern Materialism; Dante
and Hgatrlce; The sentiment of immortal
ity; A Stance with Mrs Marv Marshall: l‘d.
shillings English per annum—postpaid in
England and America. We quote the follow-

Tel rather hute never a e*p to my trend—
bpIrituallNiioiK no novelty, hut omnipres
bou’l touch It, mv.dvir, leave the nut In lit
ent wiUi manktmt. In Dr. Johnson's words,
place."
*
1There is nopeople, rude or learned, among
Whom apparitions of the dead are not rela
The lace fluttered on till the young robin* Hew,
And 1lie ha rret IIng 11me of the turn met h i near, ted or believed. The doubts of single cavilcan very little weaken the general evi
“Mow, grandmamma," Ned aaid, “I can get It for era
dence; ntfd some wlm deny it with their
' you;
tongues confess It with their Tears,' A
“ Ho, leave It. the dear thing* "HI want It next 'Catholic of any sincerity is a practical Spir
itualist; he invokes the saints in his per
plexities, and by his prayers and ceremonies
hopes to minister to the welfare of friends
HOOK REVIEWS.
who have preceded within the veil. l‘rotestantism does much to deaden the lively
Italy I’rwoi Series.
sense of the relation between the outer und
Inner worlds, but human nature Is stronger
11.
M. D eim etbuf^w Y ork,lifts issuedthan
a dogma, and In a thousand wavs vindi
lengthy series Of works under the above cates its instincts. We need only ask church.
title, for tho piir|ios<! of presenting. C.ttli- .....
nonconformist to believe what he
ollclsm in its true light It must bo con
fessed that the revelations made hi these
books, and whicJpH of such a character that itu&llst he contemns.
It cannot bo disputed. Is tenfold more than
" What is ill-signaled *Modern .Spiritual
sulHcItrat to blgt eternal Infamy over any ism,1 Is the attempt to discover and deline
cause, however just Its pretensions. We re our connection with the inhabitants of the
gard >hu issue of these books as exceeding spiritual world. We are, persuaded that
ly timely. Hitherto reformers, in this coun death ts not extinction, but entrance to wid
try, directed All their blows against Prates- er and happier being; that men and women
survive us “men and women in a universe
over -and around us; that our relations
with them are organic qnd indissoluble;
that we feel and think together, are In
ed energy. It is full time efforts be directed spired by them, and affect them: and that
to stay Its overwhelming tide, for with its this perpetual and unobserved inter-ryfinuiiachievement of power, perishes every thing ideation .Is under certain conditions conver
free, and slavery comes space. With alarm-' tible into qpen commlmlcfttlon, which opeir
Ing strides It Ibis devdoped Us strength, communication may he largely developed,,
and If it Increase for the next twenty-live and the unseen world brought within range
years as It tm« for the last. It will hold the
.... oh-vl * .itlnti, "I I]I.r 1.11 IV. *U|,;it.l!
full power In our government as it now
u articles of reasonable faith and
hold* the balance.
We have already noticed several of the
books lu this series. For the present wo enterprise arc justlfled in their epdeayqrs,
have to speak of the following, but shall do and will achieve a notable service for man
so In the order of their publication.
kind when death as a barrier between tho
natural and spiritual worlds is broken down,
and throws no longer a gloomy shadow 6ver
, —
humiuillte?"
yean aa a Black Nun in Ibc Until Dleu Nunnery,
T/ir WetUrrt,—May—Junl!
at Muni real. Ontario. Revised edition. Pp. 1M
bt,-Louis, Mo.) "
13 ifm- 1>. M Bsfteijt, New fork. 1S71 Chlca!
Writings of Mac
—
““-------- ----------go: For Bale hj-tt. letlKlo-fblltMophlcal
Publtih.
___ .ngeloasaProphet: TheKneelingNun;
ing House.
The tin t edition lot this startllug book Nhakespeariana in the Public School Libra
was published In 16*10, and few books have ry ; Frederick Uarbarassa; lusttaron France;
created greater 'excitement, or had a wider The Soul’s complaint of the Body; Equality
clrcutatI$iL_-tta revelations were so terrl- of the School System; An Improved Enga almost unbelievable, and Hah Alphabet; Book Reviews; Current"
.. . ...-----------lied on this lins of defense, Notes; Notifiable Articles In the 11agatines
yet thAuuprej udlced who have learned, how and Reviews.' •
rellglort roots sympathy and love out of the
Tht Bhaktr X ani/ato f
heart, and plants there hate and bigotry, by the Uaitod Societies — ------------■Ml " Ain these disclosuresampleUlnstra- Y , has just been received. It Is Issued In
----- rUw. system or celibate priests, and
book forth, and mokes altogether a pleasing
virgin nuniLls a remnant of Paganism, and appearance.
was abuped In the same manner before
Christianity, aa It is now. The priests were
H O P P 'S
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keep nil npMi nrr.iuntft with nnr frlmilr;
rarii traAftftrtiun niaetbe IndepeudraSRf all other*.
Our r.irnup'ui.lrnt* will, on a ainmenl'* reArrtton
•c* the Impoultillltv of kfrl'lne npm urrouUU, ft*
the.m.ini'y rciflie.l Tor earl* iut»rrlhfr rrarrelj
payr for the white paper, anil Would not warrant
other th»n a’ utrletlr i'**h Imilnen. W* knoir,
from pail riperleure. It would re; ill re a email
army of haok-keeperf Jo lake fare of the acronnU.
iVe mu»L. therefore, rotwrate that there ran .be no
esreptlolte under any rlr.llm tunrrq • ml Inrlit
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was right and proper between them. Ferhapsafl nunneries are not as bad ss the

To

RECITATIONN. l»IAt.m;i'E>*, FAIRY FLAYS.

And giiiidtttftinfhft looked for her Vulcnclenhe

theiarepm slbill f ^ f U^eir^ IrS s o . i^olfld
banish the entire system from this land
Every evening the family gathered In the with execration, '
.Y CELIBACY, by B». tleu T onuhni
ooey sitting room, end reoslved the benedlo-

Uo» of music and of words of loving coun
sel from the Splrf^worid. May would bring
her guitar and sing to her owry aoeompantmant, or thsy would’ all Join In a hymn.
M*y sitting at the parlor organ, while Pearl’s

JOURISTAX,.
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to
rlurtfurf sod MmOoM 1* UwtnMj tbe tfirerai IrotAof
■ fclrtHUta^WMQilMk Ckith, $U0i
10oral*

r® rr aVU
v o v anotherworldI
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rim wifflunr* k*3s*p Olrntrat f “
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Information—the ohs best perfected
iphtfal journal general
In every department of science and useful
knowledgeu With thlff'rund to draw upon
he becomes capable, with a properly educa
te*! judgment, itf bringing all this vast treas
ury to bear for'the advancement of some
special department, and success attends.
Vet this learned expert says: “Even special
departments are, through the limitations of
human capacity, so minutely specialized thnt
REUGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUB1ISHIKG HOUSE* one soon despairs of remembering anything
- •
. . . . .
.
infanu.
more than what belongs to tho dally routine
in pursuit of a specialty."
-H is experiment in ma|fi)rlzing and re-'
BOt beprocur»d.*tid the tuotcy In a Rtgi**r«t1
UTfbvm Mivdl&f mon
ihi* uflU-e fur iu
prating sentences amopg aWnnber of per
*%><Mk* cartful to »ui* whether It Mt for *r#(
tuv n**r<p llJV«iik writ* aJ! |»u«?*r
-J
sons.
while Illustrating the cultivated pow
MBgniM jvat-offlca to which B
ers of memory in .in Interesting manner, can
have no application whatever to tho observ
ance of facts. It is well established that per
sons who cannot memorizeAhe words and
sentences of othenf at nil corffigf ly, are often
iooa'X'i I'ot’it .ff /f>v *'/rr;o.v.».
t^bm crTytlfVjrly t r » i t j n w *Tih* the closest observers of facts,Things and ac
tions, can give tlie dearest possible Idea of
what has occurred. An expert, in that di
rection, could do no more.
The fact that nn Individual cannot relate
maase lwlie J»y, uioita *nu leer» n (n niij.
accurately all the words spoken on a certain
*,
C^uOAoo, March 10th,1677.occasion,or even give all the event&wjdah
TO READER*AND SirH8CRIBERS. transpired, in The exact order In which they*
occurred, could not do away with his testlMoat? Orta* eel ottef Rttnjlttoor* fur It* l'ub'.Uhlof mony in -regard to the important factor of
UoeMoflt* KiLi.iu-l’niLi'e.-nicn
ptjreMeio
the occurrence. Suppose, for instance, a
eoMer “fJO H S c> b c x d y A d l l l X > ll.(rr.
team became frightened while attached to
LOCATION
chicle and ran away, overturning the ve
■ evuD afU glm u. or
cor,1*ro
* hicle on the brow of a precipice, down
which the* carriage plunged with Its occu
OUlCAUt). 114... MAY II. 1
pants, a lady and gentleman, and this event
seen by an Individual at the time of its
occurrence, and related by him to others.
Suppose, still further, In his rolntlon of the
event he should state the vehicle was only
*
Rertet^offlr. Brant.
occupied by one gentleman, or that It was
.occupied by two gentlemen, would that de
The P opular ScietiA M o n th ly ' f«
has an article by George 31. Beard^l. I).,vn- stroy the fact of the runaway And of the
titled “The .Scientific Studyenf Human Tes carriage Iteiug dashed over the precipice?
timony,’' which has evidently been prepar Not In the least. Itxvould only show that,,,
ed *yith the design to discredit mid do away in the sudd^i ruslObf events he had not
*Vlth the united twtlmony of the large num ^ 0 n afforded no opmrtunty to gather In all
ber ol intelligent Spiritualists who have wit Eie details, or thal/hfs mind could not act
nessed the various phenomena and attested quick vnougfTto catch them ns they were
thereto, In which tie lays great stress upon passing
the ability of "experts" to perform this mas
Ills being a non-expert could not destroy
ter featofsctence; and this is to be accomp the main fact, while It might prevent the
lished through theJl not half a dozen caps-' full narration of all the circumstances at
t>le experts " which this ryorlfbas been able tending It, So with the levitation of bodice.
d other spiritual phenomena—which have
to produce!
According to this “ expert of experts
often occurred'. Of the fact*, the wit
everything which does not come through nesses were just os comjietent to testify As
the channel of his investigations and corre nn expert. Not onlj’ this, but they could
spond with ills prejudged opinions, must be
much of the manner and-cause of
unreliable. To a gentleman who askedhim, these phenomena as this expert, who says:
“ Can’t we trust our sensesV" Ids' oracular “Quite recently, while conversing with a
reply was—"Trust our senses? not at all. scholar and logician of far mdrejhan usual
In science we never trusfour senses."
powers, wo chanced to talk of the alleged
“ l’nij, then, what does he trust? Docs lie feats of levltaflou, and he asked me how
answer, “demonstrated /acts#" Very well they are to bo explained.
told him there
hov.Vtfl'tf- facia obtained, and how demon was no ovidoncc that they had ever occur
strated? Are they not obtained by observa red; and that It. was known deductively, by
tion, and demonstrate*! by application and the established laws of physiology, that
results? Neither observation or demonstra they had not and Could not occur."
tion come through pure reason alone uninThis kind of expert reasoning would have
duenced hylthe senses. There Is no other denounced the telegrapB^'tejephone, and
avenue tothe.mlnd but through the accredit phonograph, after they were In operation,
ed five senses, unless we And-an additional as things that “had not and could not oc
number of senses to eiTst; and Dr. Heard’s cur." But the climax of absurdity is only
course of reasoning goes aery far Ip proving fully reached In Ills Concluding paragraph,
whjit he vainly attempts as an expert to where he says:
wholly disprove, vis. aeidlHonql semis,
“The memory..scientifically studied. Is an
which take us into the psychic realm of In exact
measure of mind, and id all, old and
tuition and Clairvoyance, connecting us with young, its limitations are so great us to Im
pair most seriously the value of most hu
_ the unseen world of spirit influences.
man
testimony, even in matters of every
Of course the writer did not intend this,
day
life;
In all science, or the capaci
■but all scientific experts are lame—they hob ty o r,the while
human brain for observing sys
ble upon a crutch, and if that slips, they tematized knowledge, for thinking and for
fall. This, Dr. Beard virtually admits. He remembering, is so limited that the world
sayif: “The lopping away of all superfluous must defend, and practically, in the face of
the teachings of logicians and authori
branches, that hearing boughs may live, is nil
ties on evidence, does defend, and rests its
carried to such an extreme that only one faith exclusively on. the testimony of ex
branch remains, and through tills the whole perts, and In claims of new discoveries, escerebral force circulates.” What a fine pic peciafly against -antecedent probability, on
the testimony of -a few only, and those of
ture is here dr*wn,.of a man without arms. the
verjrhighest character—experts of ex*
-or legs, hobbllng upon a single crutch. Can ports—the opposing testimony of millions
a* better diagnosis , of a monomaniac - be and millions of non-experts, though concurdrawn from the victims in a*iiiud house? rinjmnd Including tlie.wisest and best of
mankind, through all the ages being .Justly
What better calculated to unsettle reason regarded
as worse than worthless.’’^
and pervert the judgment than this trund
And this is a fair sample.of the efforts of
ling nround In a circle?
Infidel materialists to disprove the phenoinh Isa well-known fact—an axiomatic prin ena
of Spiritualism without even so much
ciple even—that all exclusivlsm narrows
Investigation of the facts. /Hie only

tfundliyi oir-Spliitualfsin, and during -the
J M B ^ e i^ o give a coarse of scientific lec*
all his splendid apparatus
withTijmTVvith which he Illustrates exjierlmentA ‘immediately after the Sunday
morning lecture at 12:30 p.m.. tho children's
Progressive LyBeum meets, Tims. Lees, con
ductor; Sara A. Sage,guardian. The attendth^past winter has been very good, and
Cleveland, though not boasting of the larg
est lyceurn, holds its own, we are told, with
the best of them. Edwin Keen, the test me
dium; has just arrived'there, where he in
tends staying for a month or two, giving
private sittings during thn week, and hold
ing public stances 'on Sundays.
It Is Good to lie Here!
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l a general
m n i wusefulness.
M l t i ^ . YcR
n £ a
Ing to Dr. Beard, all this Is essential to en
able a person to become competent to accept
the united tetRjmow of any number of per
sons upon any given fact, the occurrence and
authenticitvof which would be Just as pal
pable t*Sthe school-boy or plough-boy as to
the most erudite scholar in the land.
In referring to the principle of this .axiom,
Dr. Beard has., all uncpnscloualy to himself,
given away his case. Speaking of prodigies^
he says:
/'!*An analysis of the mental powers of any
« these prodigies brines out these four facts
common to them all: . Extraordinary mem
ory in some one department; . Correspond
ingly extraordinary genius in that depart
ment; . Marked and unusual deficiency of
other mental qualities, amounting In some
Instances to Idiocy: 4 .Declineofthclr-spocial gifts corresponding to the development

1

8

2

being-held ujp on the crutch of apparent
facts; the more dangerous because used as
props to support orroneous deductions, the
falsity of which it sometimes requires more
than ordinary accumen to discover. Nev
ertheless, when thl»\ self-inflated balloon,
who makes one of the “less than half a doz
en In the world experts of experts" is punc
tured by the ordinary lance of common
sense, his sophistries collapse, and vanish
Into airy nothing, while the facts and phi
losophy of Spiritualism will thereby he
brought more,prominently into notice, to be
verified and endorsed by “the millions and
millions of non-experts," whose sensed he
would Impugn as worthless, and whose tes
timony he has vainly endeavored to lmCleveland Item*

to mind, can all be studied effectively
through infant prodigies. *ln no class of be
ings are the limitations of \he human brain
so thoroughly demonstrated as In these very
prodigies that are supposed to Illustrate In a
marvelous way the capacities of intellect:
ell their special endowments are bestowed
at the price of general endowments; the or
dinary le sacrificed to the extraordinary. If
tM yftotaatareaad -------------*
— -*
citizens, the particular
their chUdhoodfambus n
ly suffer."
After all it will be found that the best
i specialist—the most
meet ocompetent expert—ia
the man p o s s f ed^of the w^jest range of
tv

I B

Such was the enthusiastic expression from
each of the six hundred attendants on the
services of the First Society of Spiritualists
lost Sabbath morning. According to pre
vious announcement in theJol UNAL, the so.
defy took possession of the Third Unitarian
Church, comer of .MonrOe and I.nllin streets
and every Available seat was filled. Kind
friends had furnished-dowers-(n profusion,
and even the sun, which had Kept hidden
for a week, hurst the barrier of cloud and
shed his inspiring rays through the stained
glass, adding to tho pleasure of the*occasion;
ami whop amid these beautiful surroundings
the graceful form of our gifted speaker ap
peared, the "“conditions" were most com
plete. Mrs. Richmond and her control scorn
ed to absorb new inspiration-and gave the
expectant’ audience an unusually fine dis
course both morning and evening. .Indeed
It Is Only reasonable to suppose that the tet
ter the preparations and mqre harmonious
tho environment, the finer will be her ef
forts, and the more perceptible the spiritual
growth of the society. Mr. Jules G. Lombard
who Is personally known to more t«oplLtlian any other singer in this country, kind
ly volunteered to take charge of the singing,
and added thereby greatly to the attraction
and success of the services.
The following iteiqs from tlie .Sunday
morning papers, would seem to Indicate an
inrnest good will on the part of the general
public, The Times savs:
The First Society of Spiritualists is a rap
idly growing body.'aml under the wonder
ful ministrations of 3lrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, Hdaily extending Its influence. The
amjienccs that now gather to listen to
the discourses of tills remarkable lady are
among the most intellectual in the city, as
well they may be, for Iter efforts are not
---------- by any mind in a Chicago pulpit.
______ -cailers can testify who have read
her discourses as they have from tijtic to
time been published In The Times.
In the jPrifcmie appears the following:—
“ • • • The First Society have leased
the Unitarian Church, eorner of I-.-uJJji and
Monroe streets, and will hereaflerTiold reg
ular Sunday morning and evening services
In that housix'colnmcnoing May 5th. Mrs.
Richmond; the eminent inspirational trance
speaker, will continue to be their minister,
her valuably,services having been secured
for another year. This change of base on
the part of the Society marks a new era for
Spiritualism in Chicago. Notwithstanding
many of the leading minds bf the citr have
been in constant attendance at the .former
place of worship, still there were many peo
ple of'cuRure and fine, sensibilities who did
not feel like worshiping In a public hall used
for misckllancuus purposes. The Society
now confidentjy exiiects a full attendance of
the friends of the llaritionial Philosophy,
tid also to reapdnrlng tlie current year the
ruit of Mrs. Richmond’s ministrations givi under leas favorable conditions. • • • "
The tnter-iK'ean of SF^un\ay also notices
the matter andcomnxfiids the change.
Now that tiin new movement ^ns been
thus happily Inaugurated, we trust every
one, of the thousands in this city, wlto are
interested In Spiritualism, will come out
like true tnen ami women and do their duty.
The great law of compensation demands,
where so much la given-to develop and Im
prove our spiritual nature and Increase our
knowledge of the future, that we shall do
part with cbeorfulnees and alacrity.
This new movement involves new obliga
tions, new cares and responsibilities. We
cannot haveacommodious,plcAsant church,
organ and a highly-gifted lecturer
without a comparatively large” outlay of
money, and this money ought to beforthcomlnfj-without any begging or even solicit
ation on the partof the olllcersof the society
Every objection heretofore raised by timid
“twilight" Spiritualists and fastidious in-,
vestlgntors, has now been obviated* and the
officers of the society, the lecturer, and
d beyond all, the Splrit-world-have
the-right to demand that those for whose
good all this has. been wrought shall bear
their share of the burden. This great city
baa become the grand spiritual centre from
which the Powers of the Spirit-world are
carrying'forward their carefully perfected
plans for tho advancement of the inhabit
ants of Earth. We cannot shirk the respon
sibility devolving upon us and »ould(not if
we could. The committee who have super
intended the “ new departure "of the First
Society, have proceeded with duo caution;
the finance committee is made up of shrewd
successful business men, who feel ^bat with
the financial aid thev have every reason to
expect the organization will go forward In
creasing In strengthJyom year to year.

fTbo First Religious Society of Spiritual
ists continue to hold their meetings regu
larly every Sunday at Halle’s Hall. Bishop
A- Beals, who has been speaking there four
weeks, closed his engagement last Sunday,
to be followed b f Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Ti
tusville, Pa,.trance speaker. Mrs. Watson
spoke there for the flat time last winter, and
she made very many friends* and .drew
large audiences, tye Is a lady of superior
culture when off tho platform, and porticolarly.eloquent when on. She speaks for two
Sundays, after which domes Prof. R. Q. Eocl«,of New York. He will leeture there two
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Flowers.

To those of our readers living out of large
cities, the enthusiastic delight of the less
favored when they see the lovely flowers
which now laden every country brwzewttb.
t-l|ele perfume. Is almost Inexplicable. A’
lady of refinement and culture while call
ing at our office'some .days since, noticed a
bunch of commonyTid violets on our desk;
her face all aglow with pleasure, she exclaimed, “O, ^hat recollections of my child
hood those Mowers revive!" Watching her
peculiarly expressive face, we knew. that
she was for the present moment living over
again the joyous days of her childhood. A
tliorrqandjlollnrs In gold would not have afforde*VTier as much pleasure as did thnt
little bunch or violets; and, as with moist
ened eyes and trembling voice she told us
how. In long years ago-, she had eagerly
hunted in the early spring for this favorite
:r, there came hack to ils ipeinories of
many happy hours we hn*l spent -i quarter
of a century or more ago, when quietly slip
ping away alone into the woods we gathered
early spring (lowers, and sitting in thefenen
rbriief'(hlrie*?.lhen» into little bouquets, and
boy-like, built castles in the air. Now, af tor
long years, we have seen the castles disap-.
pear like vapors; hut the remembrance of
those hours and the perfume of the flowers,
are among the sweetest recollections of life.
Living within a few hours’ ride of this
city, are very many warm-hearted Spiritualists, some- of whom have llstem-d to the
teaching of tho spirits-a? they have been
given through the medial power of Mrs.
Richmond, and retain grateful memories of
the pleasant ami profitable hours thus spent.
These kind friends can confer a favor ii|«m
the gentle, flower-loving medium, and glad
den manv a weary eye In the audience, by
sending (lowers on each Saturday, to be used
beautify the speaker’s stand on the Sab
bath, and after being thus hallowed, dis
tributed among the children of the lyceurn,
many ot whom are too poor ever to buy a
flowet They can be sent in by some friend,
or for a trilie the impress company will dotlu-tn. Wepviil receive them and see
that they roach tW-lr destination.

I)r. F. Vogl, of Baxter Springs, Kansas,
Is having a fine local practice In that section.B. F. Underwood will lecture at White
Hall. Ills, May lith and th; at Duluth,
Minn., lfitli, i)th and st;St-Charles, Minn,
25tb and th; Nora Springs, la,26th to Juno
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S. B. McCracken lately delivered an addreM in Detroit, on the "Functions of Gov
ernment," before the Society of Spiritual
ists and Liberals, which was largely attend
ed by those of other denominations. He
elicited frequent-applause from his.audi
ence from the wav he handled the subject.
Brother J. M.. Peebles, who has traveled
around tho world twice, and who has done
a grand good work for the Harmonlal PhitV
osophy, Is expected in Chicago during June.
He has a host of warm frienift here, and he
will meet with a cordial receptlop from
them.
The Spiritual Ueporler and Monthly Plan
u f Met tinge,in Connection with Spiritualism. The first number of this little gem
of a monQiyuppears, bright and beautiful,'
and if the piansof the “Lancashire Com
mittee" will -prove In practice what they"'
appear to bo in theory, a good work wUl be
accomplished.
3Irs. Annie C.'Torroy Hawks, one of the *
editors of the Voice a f Truth, has been lec
turing in Philadelphia, where she lias given
excellent satisfaction, closing her labors
there the last of April. From Philadelphia
she went to Vim land and lecture*! In the
Unitarian church in that place, with her
usual interest. As an inspirational lecturer
Btie has few* equals, and as a lady of culture
and refinement, no superiors.
* N'
The Spiritual Reporter.—We have just re*
celved No. , as a sample number of thisneatly gotten up little sheet, published in
New York City, under tho editorial manage-,
ment of Joseph E. Watson. It is really a
creditable production, which -appears to
have within It the elements of growth. We
e no reason \rhy tho great metrojiolis
country cannot produce and support
osQjood a spiritual journal a s any part of
the world, and it will be n pleasure to ns to
note-Its accomplishment.
We clip the following from the Ihnrninj
Uyht, published at Cedar Rapids, Iowa-.—
I ) r . K . Bailey lectured before tho Pro
gressive Lyceum in this city, on Sunday. •
March 31st, to a good audience. Thv sub
ject was taken from Paul’s -first epistle to
the Corinthians, th cljiptef, st verse,
Concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I
would not have you ignorant.’ -We find Df."’
Bailey to be n fluent lecturer and an aidespeaker. and we regret very much that W c\
could not keep him with us longer, as we
confident that he would benefit us very
much." After visiting FL Madison, the Doc
tor turned his course Eastward, making us
a fraternal call. He proposes to take up the
work in this State. Iiis present aitllress Isa
Effingham, 111.
The Rev. Dr. Edwards, having failed in
his co-partnership with Huntoon to put
down Spiritualism, has, according to the
Time.*, engaged in another adsonture, asr
follows:
’Doctor of Divinity Edwards has embark
ed . in tho publication of another hybrid
journal, and, ns business Is always business
with the learned doctor,*be has wennsdthe *
(tassage of a resolution’whereby the baker's
dozen of the reverend doctor’s oaaoolates in
the vineyard commit themselves to its sup
port. Ir Doctor of Divinity Edwards were
to venture intotliemnnufactureof a patent
palpitator, a unique corset, or a tooth pow
der, he would be certain to insist- that his
fellow-doctors must indorse and support
such manufacture"’
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'arl /wicker, of llliif Grass, loufit solicit^
correspondence from co-operative societies,
and from official sources of the Sovereigns
of Industry.
Another exposer, styling hlmsolf “Prof."
Gaylord, & exhibiting ih Iowa. Mr. Gard
ner, who Is famlllar with Chicago mediums,
asserts that he ia no other than Huntoon.
(.'apt. H. II. Brown, at last advices, was
lecturing in Galveston, Texas, to good audi
ences.- The? Waller Courier has some two
pages devoled to his subject—J»r» and con.
Mrs. C.3L Morrison, the uncensciouatrance
medium pf Bostonjs still working out great
cures, through her wonderful clairvoyant
(lowers, as attested by the numerous certifi
cates .in her circular for May.
American Seances Extraordinary.
Mr. Tliomus ta lk er lectured in the Opera
House, Meltiourne, Austra^a, during Feb
Dr.Kliodoi h liu o t u> from FhlI«letphU, a newt.
ruary, to crowded houses with almost uni paper Account of the detection of a tnedhun o( tho
nr iw s a i ), “plsyiiut irbOAt," tod tho llrcumversal satisfaction. The cause there Is In ________
forth' with much delight by tho
editor'of tho Journ»l. AU tho hcovy blow* which
a highly flourishing condition.
6(llrlluAfi«ui hAA received from lmpoiMta by real
Previously to Ids departure from England, ‘ medium*
In America. h*vo boon tho t w i t offiplrDr. Peebles was announced to giko two lec ilUAliiU »cc«titlii« *lloged phenomena** genuine,
tures in Liverpool on Sunday, April 26th, before they have been produced off the premite*,
but of tho cabinet* or tho medium* tbomtelvct:
sail for America on the following or
Yet If anybody had tuggealed to ontbuaUatlc
Tuesday. We expect soon to give him greets Spiritualists in Philadelphia that thej muyt wait
III! tho phenomena wore produced on other promting to our own shores.
" 0 would have been almost torn *— t—--3Irs.lI. Morse’s post-office address is Char
more weak nnd IttyfSIcli
whdh two mcdlqmt
lotte, Mich. Those who desire her assistance wereffngland,
giving U r
"
at grovtf meetings during July'and August, •ubaequeatiy
------- lyw-—
when-------------two medium* |
Bfoomihury-tquare.
bury-aquare, thlshould {address her at once. She has been anee* near Blooms
well argued. Mr. Crooke*. Mr.
lecturing at* Bradley, Wnylund and othpr
phenomena until they have been presented *rver*I
places In Michigan.
off the premise* of the medium, «hico the
Mrs. Andrews has been giving sfances In ilmc*
objection* to the fact* are othe;wl*e *0 numeroua
Philadelphia vyry acceptably, but has now ** *0prevent In mo*t eaae* their acceptation by
public mind. Id England, there I* a stronger
returned Jto her home at Cascade, N. Y ,
:e Of public oplnlffb t*l countenance thoae who
where she will hold stances through the
_ t for perfect dcm'uastratlon’, rather than accept
summer. Mrs. Andrews was one,of the first j the flrtt weak evidence which come* to hand, and
Spiritualism In America ha* had terrible blows bemediums developed for materialization.
'sCiuue of carelessness in till* matter.—TU London
Bishop A. Beals will speak at Thompson
'Wo are glad to see. that the Spiritu a list:
Ohio, the secondVSurday.in 3Iay; the third
Sunday at South ” rre, New York; the together with the Voice o f Truth and sev
fourth Sunday at Ramlet, Me ia engaged to eral other spiritual publications, coincide
apeak at Utica, New York,during the month \\lth our views as Indicated In the above ex
tract; and the quicker all our contempora
of JuneThe First Society of Spiritualists of Shell ries conclude to take up the same line of ar
Rock. BuMer county, Iowa, will hold their gument, the better will It be for SplrltualAnnual peetingjihe first Sunday in June, * P The cabinet and room being under the,
at Jenkto Hall. Rev. Asa Warren and Mr!
Chapman are engaged aimSpeakers. The personal control of the medium, which can
only be examined partially by others, may
friends generally are Invited.
by Ingenuity and mechanical contrivance,
, Brother J. D. Moreland, late of Joliet, 111., be made to concord tho" Jack In the box,"
has removed to Hutchinson, Kansas, where which constitutes tht stock In trade of the
he goeslnto trade. We bespeak for;
^fraudulent
vender of so-called 'spirit man!kind attentions of all oar readers wl
Testations. Jennings, in Mr. Jackson's cabi
make hi* acquaintance, assuring them'
net and clothes even, couldtby slightof hand
they will find him a gentleman and a
oonceul the paraphernalia of deception from
ous,Intelligent Spiritualist
a committee who were present, and with It,
B. F. Underwood has just delivered a se 'prod nee fraudulent mao ifostat tons. “Eterries of lecture* at Warsaw, Mo, and created fnol vigilance Is the price of gafety," which
a whirl-wind of enthusiasm among liberal 'with scrutinizing knowledge and practical
ptwple. CoL Barry, Dr. Crawford, and other. good sense, can protect te * ' ^ ‘
iam propn
Pnor. B kittak’s O ration.—We learn
lab- Active
We tlberallsts in thatclty are entitled
that Dr. & B. Brtttan has prepared an.elab
and guide us to the truth,
dza. jjgreat credit for their effort* to
orate oration on Leadership and Organiza
to call especial attention to
I
townsmen.
tion, which, owing to limited time and thty 'teeir benighted
tho best authorities on obsa
number of speaker* present, waa only deliv
We have received 'the address of the
are never noting to attest
ered in brief at the late Anniversary Cele ecutlve Board of the Mtohlgan State
of a - —
bration in New York. It is said to he a elation to the Spiritualists and Llberaliats
strong, affirmative argument, presented In of that State, dt la an able document, takthe author's most fervent and. forcible style, _______ig,
e. radical ^grounds,
grounds aqd It* tone Is
ft is now In press, and will Ni given to the not to be mlsundostood. . Copies ten be ob
subject’Aftev an
public in a few daye, in pamphlet form. It tained of the secretary, B. B- McCracken pluses make a note of
will be tor sale at the office of this paper.
Detroit, at *1J» per hundred. *
profited thereby,
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Oh 1friends, the auctions of the present
seem grievous, but afterward the visible
fruits of righteousness are worked out. So
'tiear the |lnln to-day; It will be the crown
ing link which unites you to all the world,
for all have suffered. Weep tho tears of to
day; It will make yo.ur eyes clearer to see
the sorrows of others. Let your hearts sob
and grieve, and out or th^lr weeping build
iitlaat, from the strength that you have, a
bridge to another's heart, and help and
strengthen the world because of what you
have suffered.
„
The philosophy o f suffering is th a t which

Cv&tlotieJ from Klnt

in the life that Is beneath you, only dies to
that state of existence, to come up higher in
some other form. - Whatever dies. fnmi the
insect that has its homo umoii the earth to
tho largest animal that ever lived there-, is
merely obeying through natural causes, the
Divine Voice whicli s*ya to it, “ Come »*•>
higher V and all of its physical ITTWxuul
the forces which animate it in spiritual
perionco. If you may so s|ieak, listen to the
voice and pass ffn.' Even the InUiilteform of life, tho law of God's love and
pensaliott works to the very fullest extenL
Hut, you say, look at those animals ttiat are educates, uplifts, te aches by c o n trast, broad
tho faithful servants of tuau, the horse, for ens and deepens th e c apacity of hum an na
instance—for there is no higher tyjieof faith ture, opens a.new aveiiuefthrough which a t
fulness, usefulness ami animal affect ion and last the lig h t and peace of heaven shall come
intelligence than this—'see how lie is treat dow n to the earth. Supinwe one wished to
ed; sec wllat ho suffers, and yet Is H made hnvo (lowing through a land th a t seemed to
up to him In any way V Who shall say that he barren, a stream clear, bright and beanbevond-tilts life there Is'not a land where ttr ill; he goes t o Work, nud digs and makes a
Helds are green for some other piir;>ose than* chan n el: th ere is the rough e a rth 'th ro w n
____- __„_____
. ,____ —
tren ch ._
is opened;
it
merely to delight the eyes of limn, where the u p o n ciU tpr(»ido;'the
uvotild sedm
a t *'
— “*J..... is —
l,-J
seem th
that
the meadow
spoiled,
peaceful waters llow for some other pur iJYoUld
pose than merely for man to gaze upon and ^kt last he reaches a point where crystal*
tiTs are let into the trench: when they
to"know that they are bright?
Ah! friends, il is a Messing to know or be llrst (low, they are turbid and muddy, lull
------U; the
’ •
lieve tlm! somewhere, that life whicli feeds
sway, anil (in-little
upon so little here, that faithfulness which
is so unappreciated, that strength which ‘ pennies necome nrigni. and bye and live the
meadow is fair anil green, and the Mowers'
so burdened, that usefulness which is
blossom
where
the
brooklet
makes
Us way.
abused, shall And a reward In the wisdom
and love of our-Fnther and our God. But So sorrow opens up to the very throne of
here animals are brought intimately into God iui avenue through which your life's
contact with human business, where they tears may llow at llrst, that they may bear
through life the evidences of your agony,
servants, and where they
liye and bye all the desert places, all the
weary-heart, shall grow bright and beauti
from the magnetism of the human IkhIv ,- ful from the flowing river of God’s love,
froth the very personality of those who care running III the channel which was hollowed
forfyml attend to. thk-ut, something which out bv pain, and the philosophy of suffering^
elevates them in the scale of being; some
CLOSIN'* I’ll AYClI. .
thing which draws thorn nearer to man. and
O Thou! whose love and wlsdi
in some heavenly wav works out even for
r fail or die.
' * compensation. Ifit ft lire*
Thin
And ill the bending s i ,
Guide alt tliedo liuiiMii npu
n'mid
from
each
other,
or
to
have
a
place
To that fall- land on high.
.. . .. -L.|1{c|l js
.. ------ .. .
Where Joy rules everv belt
be given, ami that die law of
And there is no “good-bye.
God’s wisdom and divine love provide that
these things shall be. for all sorrow, for all
suffering in life that is beneath ns, there is
Water-Color Painting.
some compensation and Nome presence of
God’s love made manifest.
M
Altlinmd. pain’.itie In water-colors has
There Is om? great law of nature which is
ever true ufafT^Miutiful, that there is a lim been -totcticed' for Itumlreds-of years, it is
it to human ntiiiNsJymit drawn
in physical-'
.!! in.l|l|
llVHliciT
i " rouftdviiliiii -i cimiparatrively late.|»erUid that
and in spiritunl things, for iiistaocvr.l
TbA. '"“Y
yon have loan ou’e dear to you fcyour
life, jt has -acquired much importance. -.The su
you suffer: you go to the very extremity of perior facility of painting in this iniThtirr,
suffering, If.tlien, when that lilow has fallen, has greatly tended to popularize tlio art.
allot her. and another, ami yet another comes, Tile number of water-color painters is now
you have gone to the very utmost verge of
your suffering, and you cannot duffer any very large, es|veci.dly in France, England
and America, with a steady gnrwtli in the
demand forthe work. In Great Uritain there
ive endured. All beyond a
ire special societies o f painters iu watervs--It'd' colors. We believe also that such societies
when pain reaches a certain stage Iir height’ are in process of formation in litis country.
then comes faiutness and loss of
Chicago has a number of artists who make
and it is nature’s wisdom, and Gou a love a s|iecialty of water-colors, among whom is
that hasiirrangeff that these things should Mrs. Mary Johnston, an English lady, and
tie so. A man once In African solitudes.-,
was caught by a Hon and afterwards psrap* one of thb tvvlilbltyl^ ak the Hdyal Academy,
ed, nujl he said that from thevairv lThst blow, London, ifrsfjcilmstim Itat by the conscithat wai struck by Die lior's paw, there enllotm cultivation of her talent acquired an
came ovur him a certain mi ibness or feel
ing of death. All his fear and drciul were enviable reputution for Iter work, ami what
gone; he was Hiiccmnblnglo the iulluenceof is of especial Interest to Spiritualists, Is tlie
the wild beast. And, indeed, as a serpent fact tliitl she believes herself aided by spir
eau charm a bird, as the breath of certain its. whose names are a household word. He
animals conveys nrjKiiaonous and deadening this as it may, her work shows the artistic
iiilluence, so, perhaps, from some circuiu.
stance or condition, there Is given*to mhmri effects and delicate handling-which can only
certain Inllurnco which dulls his sensitive come from loug training and deep devotion
ness and hriiigs-thnt lethargy which mukes to art. She scorns es|T?cially successful in
the access or approach of death, as you call
it, easy arid quiet, It would ho pleasant to portraits; those of oiir readers who have
' think tiftt this same law permeates the lifo been so fortunate as to calfat Mrs. Hollisthat Is bfnenth. and takes away the intense Hilling's, are, no doubt, familiar with the
lino, life-size port nil ts of Dr. and Airs. Hilling,
ours, while we have reason and imagination, the workof Mrs. Johnston. The work of tills
do you know that most of the suffering that artist iijjiotlceable for the predominence of
' comes upon man in this state, emanates bOdysSolor painting, the effect being far more
front the action of his mind? .Suffering is satisfactory to most lovers of art than what
horn In his Imagination and carried in his
is called transparent-color painting, and in
anticipation. **
If you simply limit yourself to what you thls'she follows the teaching of Ruskin, who
— v have, iu
to what
to-dny, ur
—nv* strongly advocate*! the use of opaque colors.
iiuw
h iiiu you
juu have itninjr,
ii.... it.
ii*:. you «.iii
.
any. time
lb your lifo.
will do wisely,
Mrs. Johnston's^residence and studio is at
and you will And that you are lilted to the No. SOThrobp Street, and we liojie as many
burden, and that the burden in lilted to you.
Hut it is through this fear, this terror, tliis of our readep as (Kmsible, *will call on her.
anticipation, or the effect of memories, all Contrary toyhe general Impression tho price
combined, that make up the atmosphere of of her work la very reasonable and within
suffering for the Individual. Hut for this the reachVof tliose in moderate ctrcumsuffering, is there rest? Is there compensa
tion? ft there aMast a cure? There will ,stances, Mr*. Johnston will, no douhLkimlnever be In all the experience of life on this ly attend to ail correspondence that may
earth a time when tho world will be ulterlv reach tier from those unublo to have a
Tree from that which Is called Its pain. It is
the evil of the world. When a great machine sonal Interview.
Is made, however smoothly It runs, however
£ a M f d f t o \* p lr U - * H f .
great machine'of the world, the friction of
the same Is i^aevil and suffering. It la that
which balances ; lt is that which by contract
educates, and by sad experience uplifts; (or,
friends, eveivaTtifiis uplift* vr*
*—*
rij-----von-down,
buydown, and
Bating
and so tni_________
through all life
<hat is beneath
'Ueatli you.—from
you,—from tho fading life
which only ,dies-that brighteronea may come.
llut, you say, I do not see to-day tho great
good that comes through suffering. A na
tion suffers; there ft poverty, there la toll!
G r o v e M e e tin g ,
There is on unequal distribution of riches ?
Yea; but n nation's mistakes are its educa
S ts
tors; the sufferings of. the people educate
them to a certain extent, and if you look ‘at
the sorrows of poverty, and though It Is a
great evil, ifyou couldseealittlodeeperlnto
Inc weary heads and hearts of those that
.have wealth, you would And that there is an ’Tuna, HcKalCswr
other side to this picture, and that Joy and
sorrow after all are pretty equally balanced.
All through this life of yours, taking the
years together, there Is Hut more night than
day; there is not more cloud than gUnsbln
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Wh ii .e Dr. Trlce's^rim Flavoring Extracts are
full uiea*urc, strung and pure, other extracts arc
•hort nearly one-half what they are said to con*
'Uln—bottles made to look large.
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___ * !lUvc imd Negative i’u
ufc-at this olllce. Price. H.oo per b«»
\
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E v e r y b o d y is n ^ t f e d i a m
t

»H
I‘. Ksi
raxen sick about one year ago, ana nave been un
der the dovtors’ care ever since—four dllTciiint
ones beside* you. I graduallr grew worse until
waa ranlined to my bed the mod tif Ibc time
ago I applied to you, ana under
inent I hare so far rernver*l-tny
li that I ai
plow with a riding plow.
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$200,000
MOM^iu:Ai»|.’«G.'.ristvditiMirrnv

IT.ATKh JKAVKI.UY.

y. hi . April an
•Trw N |> lrllu t)lla lle

S to ry .

Kay I
Medium." I* the title ofAnn .l-livrdivr olllce, June |*t A friend, wiio ha
sten the manu*crlpt. Inform* jt* that It I*a tint
■rodtn llon, abounding m plculng Incldcnta, per
raving the wonderful powera of uicdlumablp a»
developed In the child Sort. There I. much In
the b.H,h to awaken thought. Thoroughly spirit
ual and appealing to the higher nature. Copies
Ilf thi* work will he for fair at the Offlceof till'
entin now wMIt c
attention. Price. Kiel
‘‘ sn if N E R V O

{

t)r, Kayncr, Surgcnn and EvtcclU- Phyalclan,
Mrrehanta Building, Cur. La Halle and Waihltig.
ton St*,, examine* illteue Clalrvoyantly; adjutta
Elastic TrUitna fur the cure of Hernia, and fur.
nirflU* them to order. See hi*. advertUemeot In
another column.

V IT A L IZ E R

T E N T I,

Clnirrovaat Kxamlnntinna from Lock oi
Dr. Biittcrlleld will write you a clear, pointed
and torrti-t dlagnuaU of your dl'eatc, It* cautra,
progress, and the prospect of a radical rurc. Elamine* the mind a* well •* the hojly. Enclose fine
’pillar, with name and age Address E-'K ButtertieId, M. IL, Syracuse, N V.
,
* Co r e s i v e h t Cask or Pi l e -

j "ajj
Utnu
J**“
hy »*

-ti-IosVz

■A UELloHtrcL odor, frotn a well-dre**>dlady or ,
gentleman. Is alwavs admired, and Dr Price'* ,
Allata Bouqugy, Pet Rote, or lO.ra: Riches'will ,
product that d tf lr rth il b e t

Thu Wtmdecftil H'-nlrr nn<l ClalrvovaHt,—
Mj^ ’. M. Jhirrison, M. I).

4

. Thousands acknowledge Mr s . Mo r r is o n 'S un
paralleled success In glvlsg dltgnoalt by lock of
hair, and thousands htve been cun-iV with magnetired remedies prescribed l-y her M-.dleri Band.
DtaoNoats »t L s t t s il —Enclose lock of pstlent's
hair and'lt.OO, Give the name, age and sex.
Knmcdlca sent by mall to all parts of the United
8tales and Canada*.
IWCIrcular' containing testimonials and system
of practice, sent free on application.
Addfets,
MRS C. M. MORRISON, M D.
P.«. Box asm, Boston. *Maaa.
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Toltacco And Its Effects.
A PR17.K ISSAY.
Showing that the Use ofTobaeco Is a Physical,
%
Mental, Moral and Social Evil.
By U m r O n u n , II. D„ of Rsa Franc!wo, Cob. ProIMw-r
winTollsaa MeJW.I coile*».*•( Kttorol
m of IztctioasrleA
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.1 Tobarro Antidote, manufactured and
•eld by J. A. Hclnsohn A t o , of Clet eland. O, t.
advertised by the proprietor* In another eohpnn.
•The Arm, we believe, la rcsiwnaiblc, and the rem
edy I* lllghlr *|K>ked of by those familiar with IU

1

once: “No affliction scemetb _
present, .but afterward It worketb out toe
visible fruits of righteousness to them that
are exercised thereby.” “No affliction seemJ
iu iU u u
eth good In the present, but grievous.” tw it
is; but whllfc you wait, while time gooa on,
. Tou reach an eminence at last where you can
Dr J. A. Clark, ElectropolhUt, 1ST South Clark
. look back over life and AnjLioe uses of ad —reel, Chicago, baa bad twanty veara* procUca,
versity. Take the lifttoryof the past: take and refer* to many of the Aral toalUss la this
the Bible, If you choose, and you ~ *-■*
there the same thing is declared.
. case of Joseph and his brethren Drat;
waa the thought of death-end murder,

j o

Ir-persoa. knew Uie character of lb. cheap bril
ing powder, .old, tin re «re very few who would
prefer the ndulter.ted .rllcle to Dr. Pilce’. Pure
Ore.in Uniting Powder.
T iirhl.h Until* have now become so popuUr Ih.t they .re prironlxcd bv nil classes, end In
in.ny form* of dlseaio work like magic The es
tablishment of Dr. Horner*. In the Grand Pacific
Hotel, la un»urp»»»ed lo tbl. country.
•dLli-l

llJ<kY"'tK,:on

*uslash’s Item rest kotae

Iwnsisr^-r.tw'car*.

UsaTltss ACvOdcscu.

Hudson Tuttle’s Works.
A£|«Ka’\u4 .r itoepiiti w.'irbL*
Ji.2; y a u r,
CAf^Ut or TUB COO-IDEA IS IlISTDItT'-rclea. It
cfuSKloPfukailUST IlrEA IS UlSTOUr-prlMl;X:
c i8 8 B w tilu o ilIP - ttir vs. Their numate i Tha Itsagooof Hcwiisr. * --. - . ;**>re,-yn«. m o*»fa.
T^XcKbi^si'-nrEFTEEriy:! Ttwlr Offclo ar.J Slgalf
frtcTl'ux*W tH u o il^ S - b / tlodwo Touts; prlc*. »
tufas ASD AXTtql’ITVIir PHYSICAL m a s Itclesrtf
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DHvaw JaaplraOoBAUr by Mr*. Oorw I. > (Tappoa)
WoRaaowd,-In two LaoSwiwe, seftn * Fo*m.
“ T il* 1IOMK o r TIIE aPIMIT."
Iu pazapblel Ibrm, ii paces, larga type,
r rle . Me. I ►♦•«*** H * .
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O S W E G11 O

S T A R C H

'■ III rnlfbrni. Stifle * and FialRhcs Work A lw ays tho Same.
O T T H IS I S T H E H I G H E S T G R A D E A N D F I N E S T
Q U A L IT Y O F S T A R C H M A N U F A C T W E D .
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D A N I E L * i» u d R E V E L A T I O N
AND '
OTHER BOOKS OF SCRIPTURE.
The Symbolic Languigt of Drwmi ind Vitloni

LA D H S^L^l.
ggaiBagM B
FOR " u m b r e l l a HOLIJN
VASES hr.. SCRAP BOOK I----

Tolatrodactour t ------- ----- ------

\ \

. B B ftU N # YEDDO C H R O W C O .,

W Fulton S tn et, New York.
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P s / c h e sto
l i ic a l.

yok e s from tf|c people,
« l»

IJIF O B H A T IO JI ON V A It(O IS

m iiu ix 'i'N F i : i m n i . i « t o t h e
n i n n o A m . PHir.DNop^fT;^
O u r I.v a a lrr.

a rily n ilrlefcd'
where it touchefc upon the aoul-tlfe, “the holy of
holies,','-of thostfstlll living, i* submitted without
further criticism than Is furnished by tho follow.
Ing extract from a private letter:
Sxw Yo iik , May Ifitli, IS77.
Dealt Site—I have been very much interested
In tbe note* you have forwarded to me. * * *
Whether they ere veritable btslorv or Imagination
they arc Taluablo material—especially valuable In
tbefr suggestions4 The adoption Into tho llfii of
beautiful idfsls III place of (lod-pr in lack of Ood,

I hold we haves lead
To whom a king might roudlyt bow,
I) (of the attention'ol
3 unique processqulfo «
A gnido writ w/jrthy to w n m
\ J.G. llot.i.axn.
;lie I
'b'gl't. ’
ThrwUlring host* »f c
i tblVrountrv a elranI loved, and unauycrssful at Ural,
: I hbld we have a leader
__
longing for homo and sympathy, having only the
• A faultless guide for age amt-youth, ""
sura In coinman with my friends, and not all of
A worthy guide, aa old a» time.
them, there insensibly grew up III tnymlmi a mor
self pity that ah
Yetyrong the future', bill, to climb.
el sci
served in
mobile Imagination
We (nave a leader trite to phtn,
lug rare muala of brean sm; v pforlhe goda, gliding eiilorc^Kg
lu llfafs bast cause to lead tlic van—
Inga through more than on* o[ ot
A ap u i staunch a, ever atood
cities with it touch ot romance, at d making ninny
To work tor universal goods
hitter experiences- while roving umu
e.uHland to Ihe tliilf of Mexico, and up and duwo Ihe
v \v e lute a leader bold and strong
Mississippi, the “great river," ail subordinate.to a
To guard against UfcVilcs of wrong.
romance that t was weaving and living.
A iplrlt whom a / iiowc^r cart bribe,
Haunted by a poem of Longfellow, "The Two
Locks of Hair," I united the loving companion,
Irapartii*) both tl\ race-and trtlw
ship of one dear friend with the ld:-H)lzcd.bc*tity
We lia te l lcsdpeall ran trull;
of another. Ihe r.iune of a third and a roiutntlc
We have aStuTde divinely Juat
nice ling with a fuurth, and blending Into one hV
■„onions whole their various accomplishment*,
To light the tret from cita* and creed,
with the chivalrous devotion to women mv mother
And superstition'* tnlnlon't lead.
had lauiflit irte. thought much of mv past life, and
fell to miffing on Ihe virtual death ail ernlyrie Buf
We have a leader [nr mankind,
fers when he leaves all he loves behind him.
Willi energy and power combined,
liradimlly there crept iulo the aching void lliat
To ripen thought and action here,
mv life knew, a fantasy that took tangible shape.
And bring the bright millennial'year.
1 Imagined that I list! lost a wife, that our little
one was ailing, and passed unscathed through
. Truth boldly apeak,, wear* no disguise,
many “trials and tribulations," upheld by a deter
Inaplrea both old and young to rise '
mination to be worthy of this shadowy past, to be
true to the memory I had created (It pains me
And choose religion'! brig bleat way.
even now to allude to mr Ideals aa wholly Imag
.Uniting heart, no more to stray.
inary) and encouraged to perar............. ......*—
Truth ha, no rival, ha, nn peer,
* my non-existent llltld'—- - 'thorough education
Her recoiriof the paat la clear,
Although 1 knew th
And o'er tGWtiture'a hope-lit plain
, ____
strength and
The year, will glide anilcartVVKggUiu.
from the thought, and having what, at
« I waa without—something to live for—
Aa aprlng time', tun bring, jrorgeoufyoorr
>ly It became a part of ray nature, and fact I
Let truth the moral world !!lu#u-.
:y so closely welded, thel t found It d|®.
.alias
lists! |H>uea,ed
luVassaas,-sl t^| W|JC( (A) Illtl©
And hope# andJoyt wllfhcre Increate
real
lee I1 bad
at these jihenjqina
And brighten in the entile of peace.
0 aa they might
life, had no eVj.tc
1 with truth to gulie we need not fear
' >wsyhappy fgtuti
purely Id
ideal angc
isnionshlp t had
■ So tbe purely
But otuijarUl |>e a high career,
.f my every day
created hccu'tnc n
And we alull gain aa grand a goal
. ___
pany, continued
Stltow
life.
Vile
d
Aa ever blot-a faithful ,oul.
*
_______Xwere ,«t at
___ finally, a., elrcumt*. ....... Improved, I dreaded
Then let ua boldly follow truth,
bmllted the heads of
the morbid tendency,
Atplring age and hopeful youth,He couched lu
thlt hallucination to a , ------- ----------------• And let no veil dogmajtic screen
pompon,, technical language, bla real Ignorance:
“Morbid aentlblllly unduly exciting the Imagina.
Whatever ahrpild be fairly tjtenrtlou, consequent on laek-of proper nourish---- **"
loaplred by truth to oobTe detda,
n my father cj
r, suggestion.
To rUc above falte forint and creed,.
— - ---wed ____
___________instance \>(
In virtue*! power the human race
mental Impression from father
Will rlae and take a higher plafe.
circumstances, and
.nourishment, Frorr.---------- ------------ ------------would be unequally distributed, and retiring from
t ii e p h il o s o p h y o f b e i t i i ,
he stomach and digestive organa, might be exreeled to-concentrate In the brain.
"When rour sister was taken from ua ill Infancy,
: Indulged in Ihe hopo that the would go to tic with
. j — •*—a »-i—a o . i aa.
would tjO *
Death la a blinding mvatcry,
' A monater that we fear;
among tthe angcla. While n . , ___
Ailed___
It It a fleabty broken tie.
those Ids----------' i. yothinadiyyour advent ___th* world.
ft watered by a tear.
__ tom wife
Your phantom
wl and child a«rem tome but these
two reproduced
as tbe result of! a mental Imprea iroduced aa
recipient before you
alon of which you
Yet, wo bare aolved that great, myatery, ami
death la no longer a leap lolo the dark, Ita aolullon haa robbed It o f 'iu ttlng, and tho grave tin
longer even claim, a victory. What la death?
That grim monater before whom 1 to often have
trembled? Not that I feared to die, but leat I
‘ ‘ 'bo buried
alive.
might
bi
A’atlt? It la only the'workWhy ahoii ‘
__ ______ tunc. When Condition! are
made favorable, a law of. nature brings aa Into
life, and a lew of nature closet ourharthly exist
ence In the material form, and ushers ua Into aplrIt-llfe, Why, then, ahould we-fear to die, aa we
call It? We do not die: we cnnnot'dle. We pass
through the change that ta called death, In obcdl.
cnee to a law of nature: for there la nothing ilonc
except - atrlctly In accordance with her taws,
whether we underattnd them or not We.'are'hcrc,
as we hare been “town" a mortal body, and death
ahall raise us up In a spiritual body. “There is a
natural body, and there la a ,plrltual body." “Thlt
mortal shall put on Immortality."
" Now I aak again, what it death? It I* only the
separating of the tout or aplrll body, from this
earthly or material body; and tbla separating Is
but the working out of a law of nature. When
condition! are made favorable, then nature’s law
produces this change; for they all act promptly
end decidedly, and her work la not to be undone.
Now let ua consider the conditions which are
nccctaary that this change may be produced:
Flrat. we most know what holds tbe two, or rather
tbe three, part* together, for man la a trinity. He
• conalfta of three distinct beings: Ihe material, or
earth body; the soul, or spirit body, and the aplrIt. Now what holds them together? I find In my
experience In healing diseased bodies by. or with,
magnetism, th *(itis the agent alone that holds
them together; and aalong aa tho tlsauea gener
ate magmulam freely a person cannot die,—ad■though animation may lie suspended, and the per
son U# In a Vance, for days or weeks, and even bo
burled before the aoul la set free or separated
fiom the ttpdy.f ct the latter la not dead until such
separation Is complete, illhongh tbe conditions
may bo,*ucb agio entirely preclude resuscitation.
But a good clairvoyant can always tell when
thl* Separation 1* complete; hence, when the
great healer was on earth, and waa cklled to aee a
girl who was supposed to be dead, he said, “She,
_______
.,___t the girl, fie took
sc hand and called her soul back Into her
1 rv and the, arose up and ministered
Now, bow can a clairvoyant determine whether
this separation U complete? I will tell you:—
When a good clairvoyant looks upon tbe body from
which the soul has gone out, and you thtnk the
person Is field, .but. the separation It not yet com
plete, he can aee a ali ve nr appearing thread,
sometime! aa thick as your finger, and sometime*
no larger than a pencil, leading out from the
rf breast of the person, and reaching to the soul,
and tbe person hi not yet dead, but only sleeping.
Voder certain conditions this aoul may be re.
called, or compelled to return to' the body again.
It cannot be separated of act free from the body
to long aa the fatter generates magnetism; but If
the body baa decomposed, or In ahy way haa be
come so completely poisoned that healthy magnetum la fist generated, the soul cannot remain
In It, and la thdn separated from ths tame by a
law of nature. This separation la what |a called
death. Than the clairvoyant cannot aee this sil
very thread still holding lha soul to the body.
Hence It follow* th»t If we *re instantly killed by.
“ d

unwilling I’oles to fight their bat'______ that refused, were shutdown In
.JOUjl bv *i)uad*.' Thank flod be lias opened
yes, and now lam gracefully gliding Into Ihe
of Spiritualism. 1 hope that Spiritualism
may spread all over tlie nations,-and sow the seed*
of troth, hannbhy, and good will to all. _J . r f l c r F r o m W a a h ln g to a i.
Mu. E m tos:—In my last letter to your Jouttxal. I s|M,ke of teeing In tho Capitol a picture of
tboNjtd Spanish monks rldlculhig Columbia. 1
mistsriok tbe place. It was, In tho Corcohiu Art

gathered frorrf every part of Kurop. ---from our own artlats, endowed It with a million
dollars lu the hands of trustees, aud opened It to
the public as a noble moans of culture and a help
to finer taste among the people. Three day* In
the week admission Is free, ihe other days twenty,
five cents are charged, to help pay the costa, ami
there Is. as good Judges say, no gallery or
factions of this city,
*“ ‘------’ {* m en u ..,--------- National Association for the
the Srnltbar
advancement of science her
and the axerldtelling ua about the vertrl
so on, and a Ihe
brat*, the -ptlerntc period,
good folk* who heard them
.....
It will not be because they did uat a- ceul and be
lieve ever so much that they kruViiothingabout.
Only lei a man be called
" ‘
‘
. of' light »r heat, of the spectrum, a
tell o f--------... which til* h i----- ___, , .....................hit knowledge may m
nothing.

irsninunit It !-. all ..u'l.pt'jfl. with a blind

give h!« fact* and conclusion*, and away
... the hearers lo the other extremes of unreason
ing ske|dii ism. Verily thy golden mean Is hard
lo reach and keep.
Andrew Jackson Davis lisa spoken era twici
lo fair audiences. He Is rational and - . .....Unit, .a
Ing, but not a scientist heard him, aud If they had,
lif t part of hl««
too easy faith and too mane
I* b.V ir slgb«
devotional department of tl
I like
JocnxtL. N ot ---- . . . —.„ „
------recognlte the reverential feelings In out i
tho culture of which truly be neglected fo
logic and critical reason, and so the harm
- development be. mum d. In avoiding
stitlon n should n I Ignor religion,—the cul.
turn i '
^pc. _ .................
has well been siii|,“\Vlthoul t... . . . . .
.
finite spirits are not possible." Tu me, will
. . . the liukrlte Intelligence In and through s
Iblng*. a spiritual philosophy It Impossible.

JO U R N A L .

MAY .11, 1878:

S !\

U rn . .*•<'■■■ Ill l l l n d g r l . Orangeville, Idaho
N n a k c M e a m e rla u i.
TriC write*; Head log In the Jovutr*:. of the rose
A correspondent til the Fnrur a n t Si not„ re. of Tolly Brockway, tliougb aoor vnysclf, fe.cl for
the necesaltlea of others, ano will tend you fifty
latca * remarkable experience of hit tying charm- *aant*
In ttampa—oil I call apare now; perhaps
cd by a large blark snake (colnher 'conatrlclor)
when a boy. He saya, after getting Itrio a rocky, aorae one clae will continue her paper when this
bushy place; where the timber had been- tut. “my It gone; If noLdtopme a card; perhaps I may be
.atUoriou waa arretted by Bearing a rattling lii the able to Spare ropre. Though no year* old. I make
dry leaves, the distance perhaps sixteen feet fr ”“ my own aud my mother's llvlng-by washing, and
assist my fcobto.alttcr.
me. Stopping, I looked and saw a large hit
- Mrs. Blodget, though tlxly ycafs of age and In
anake. live or six' feet In length, with some two
three inches of the endWfTBc tall lu rapid vlb
“ Indigent rircumatancea. not only making her own
tlou'or quivering, pinch made the noise with I ,dlry leaves. 1 lioir seen small striped makes do aud her mother'* living by washing, but assitUfiV
something llk/lt, and thought nothing of It. I also a feeble titter,—she forward* fifty cent* to
stood and looth'd at It with my stick On ray about, tbla office to old lo tending thrfvJounrcat. to one
der, uUcontcloaT-xlf trfiy daiigcr.aa I had killed whom she consider* morg unfortunate then herperua|ts hundteds of such tmskea. In a few u a
menta-the vibration wgato rapid that I could only aelf. Truly, what a noble, self-sarrlflJIng aplrlt
aee It without any form, and appeared like a wisp she manifetla! As'money bad already been aoul
of straw-In a strong wind, fastened at. one end. here, toaeml the ,Iovitx»[. to Folly Brockway, we
Suoo the Vibrating portion began toahowatl the
prifxpatkiciilora with such beauty of combination credit the fifty cents ou. Mrs. ilbnlgct'a aubscrlpthat frSTanguage can describe it. Becmlngiy they- tlon. There are hundreds, yes, thousands of Spir
went through a million of combination* and ming itualists, igtuj, If actuated by the aatnc noble aplrll
ling of colors and changes and recoinhlnatlnna that characlerizea thla aged Isidy, the JorjU.Nzt.
with every lint or abade Instantly. I stood enmight bo scattered broadcast over tbe land, aITtf
lianted al the llioat beautiful sight I ever
tho poor receive wliat they are not able to pay
--------* * - ;«L Did.1.
-----’
’
ay—motloqleas—how —.... .
—. fur.
eve* at flrat seowed a little binned or dimmed.
W o rlliy o.l In sllsz llo n .
Then/ was a pleasant, dizzy sensation In my forebead. The firs 11 knew. I felt myself failing to Ibe
ground. Tbe partial falling frightened me. arid In
The Archduke Fraud*- Charles, father of the
saving myself from tlie -fall. It turned nay eyes from Emperor of Apslrl*. has left a third of Iris fortune
the snak*. I M t dlrzy.oret blurred, muscles and of 813,000.000 to the (>oor.
lierveVXuHlFidy. In inv fright at my condition. I
The Archduke had evidently been Impressed by
•went' for lbkm rake will: my staff. He stood , hit spirit friends that he should n* fur at possible
ground, and raised up two feet or more al mu with
forked tongue. I alruvK without hitting for scv. make amends to the poor, bv bestowing upon
eral times. The snake ran, stopped, raised'.up it them at hit death, tome.of the vstl wealth wrong,
me again. >I made luvcral strokes but ruutd not fully withheld from them during hla earth-life, In
hit him, although raised right In front or Die He
ran again and raised lila head with forked tongue order to secure hla own advancement In tho Trill er
almost lo mv face. At the last and third attack. 1 Ufa, where equal aud exact Justice la meted out
hit him and than killed him. Before getting aud the true law of couipoiisalluu prevails.
through the wood* 1 beard another rattling In the
All who have hoarded wealth wrongfully during
leaves—I did not look him up,
I experimented with four or five nf Hie.same their earth.life, to the depriving of the mattes of
kind of snakes that suipiiier of about the same their Just share in the produet of their labors,
size. As soon ns tho beautiful prismatic colors will have * fearful compensation tu pas* through
began lo appear. I tinned my eyes. On oue oeea.
slim two of my brothers juiced me In the experi before they can go on and_op In the life beyond.
ment With the same results. The Unite of Ihe rat They will find themselves tied to their irgrnoy .
tling leaves attracts attention, and Instantly aa the bags, weighted down by their gold, like a *01*1
eye falls upon the snake, the tall begins to rapidly vIbrafe As soon as the colors begin lo appeir the see. with a millstone about Ills neck, while the
oud commingle, the victim has no desire to look logger here, who would remain poor rather than
away, and the longer he looks, the more beauti stoop to a dishonorable act, nil) be rich orci
ful thev become: The suakeknow* inatantlv when there—the one of whom the proud, rlc'b man
the victim withdraws hit ayes from him."
who wronged hlut here, will beg for favors there
before h'e can progress
T h e O ltl a n il flap Now.
We find In tbe old religious teachingsacoustant
belittling of human nature. Men and woman weft
told that they were ulterly vile, and of them -elves
could do nothing baUntm the most-depraved mo.
Thcv trledyfo believe this, and when, by
* '■ -urastancc, one rose In noble
iws, he received the lore and
hearts; his name was handed
trs lu songs and hymns: It
down through It
and engraved upon tuarnle
was written In b
... ___ ,
. mt If men are nothing, (iod
nnetlmc* visterilti creatures. Self renunciation
la the growing theme of many pages, which hceln
and end with this promise:“Ber-“-------- --------s tlilnc forever '
while, a.nvl tl
n'VliV' Si'
The.
urneyed thither
........ lutaiidt of ,
.
i the belief that Ihe earth life was merely a --m of painful probation, who withdrew from Its
Ivaidirges and denied themselves It* beauties;
In. often lived apart from those they loved, and
........................ ..""i.•’•—•'‘-rive* in ihe hope by
of clresJal rest qe.d
o doing ol securing a

Tlwnm-ralivc about the appearance* of a spirit
1 Mepal, Cambridgeshire, published In these
, ages three week* ago. set forth how the departed
mother of a child dragged lilm out of bed slmoit
nlghL!-, -.11 that tbe bi>r hal to I..' dn -.L-d ::i thlci;
flannel that he might not catch cold.- The spirit
of the mother waa drawn to the child hi strong
afTcrt! on, and It la not easy to suppose that had
she been In her normal state while manifesting,
she would have acted so Irtallonallv. o r1behaved
so like a wild animal. Again, In ordinary malvrl.
alltatlon manifestations through medium* thu
ThsJrhcw religion of thia age alert* no an entirepersonality nf the communleatlng spirit Is so lyUpferent b»»ls from the old, for It assert* at the
masked and obliterated by the enudmona. that 'very flrat, that every human soul Is horu with at
proofs ot Identity through this chaiitrrlTre rare lu least a apark of dirluc good; that goodness and
the extreme.
happlnea* are possible with all. We are told that
In tbn vljkm* of tho
when deep sleep Instead -J being .Incapable of good deeds, we are
“At tie tame lime, may they not have been re al fallclh upon mar
able to iP, a great deal more than we ever have
ly with you, striving, by Intensifying tbe lmpr.ea.
done; Instead of being asked to humble ourselves
slon. to ableld yniuXrom harm?
■----- Vcloth and aahea, we are called to come up
“I have long btfllevcd In the existence of such
In H*.world of spirits. Tel th* chains. . j : i higher exwry day. We are ___ ^______________
Imprrsaton* derived from parents, as a fact, but f«tlv
ltd sip swat all thoughts of aelf, but rather to cultivate,
Dial • phyalr
never met with so direct ^confirmation as your Ing ft to the body are so firmwill
brkag
n
b:
strengthen and partly tbe individual life, to en
experience furnlahes."
It* tenement of clay, Under Ihcso conditions the deavor to eraate about ouraelvea a magnetism so
In conclusion, since Ideas comtnunlcatod orally suddenly
would not be dial
" ly awalieneil
awakened mortal .would
dlsln- loving: finer and pare, that none may come In con
or in .writing, are never received In tho precise ____ to admit that.his action* In the upper tact
without benefit. There la no “salnl'a rcsia-to
form In which they arc given.—so with regard to world, supposing he hat) gained temporary access prospect
for those who have tried to grasp the
Impression*more purely.mental, the rcclplentattb- thereto, were probably of an erratic character.
great truths of this religion; there I* rug boundary
Jeet necessarily modifies, reproduce! them in an
“Where tho treaaure ls, tharc will the heart be
the work of the spirit, hut there it hope of more
altered form; and ahall I, achlld In matters ancnl also,” and the bridge of love seem* to he the only to
light
the dark-jiaccs.. There Is hope also of
Spiritualism, can I do otherwise !hjn echo Col. one wtilth spans with power the chasm hrtween more In
strength and willingness on the part of tbe
John Hays’ words:
tho two worlds. The things of time and I
worker*.
*
0 , J , AXMIMH o .
I think that saving a little child.
And bringing him to Ufa own,
la* darned sight better buslncw
In tCo world of'spirit* alfecllon forms the strong.
Titan loafing around the throne.'
eat bond of union, and th»t no hreaklng-of the
law of love ta possible Ip the higher realms of
•
. >
A tm an Bull.
I have some spirit llkencss^lhat were obtained
spiritual existence; aueh/lnfractlona are ofueceaally keen oqly in the /lower and self-polaoned under very strange condition*. My stater worked
S en u ec b y M rs. K s-m le ll, o l N an F r a n - graces of hutoao Ilfcj-‘?ert«h>n tylrffvdfiat.
for a man In Centre Mate, aud be had one daugh
ter that was deaf and dumb—was born ao. She Is'
ris e n , C a l., a t th e I t e a t d r n e c o l T .
very bright aud active, aud la now about 113 years
D . C l a r k * , O a k l a n d ,'C a l .
A n K nr.nest A ppeal?
of age. Some four or five year* ago. the began lo
have what the doctor called epjjepUc fits; her
To Liberalism, Spiritualist*, Reformer# and lov. father haa apenl a great deal of moncr,lu trying
A feKwcek* since l.w
er* of Justice. Allow me to urgently aak you to to obtain relief for her, but the onlygfe'--------um who had daretoped ____ __________
-------Ira repeatedly that It vika undevela t ----- -------------pecuniary
*------“
al —
-*
I accepted, and saw manlfeatatlona In her ___ respond
iplrlla Jerking her around so,— but he
Mr. Cory, of- Washington,
(ton, to aid t
apartment*, which were past belief. I fncited the urealr
comim not tee It In. that light My mother Uvea
---------------lady, aa I do all mrdlumt, to give tdancet at my atock —-—
------- ----------------------------------------- with me, and she went up to mako my litter a
residence, where T, for one, am certain there can ance
on committee* of both- houaea, and work up visit, and while Ihefc they had circle*, and- the,
not b(Tfraud. Last evening, the 15th of April, a the cat*
to a tucceaaful laaue, Lawyers aud nth. the girt, waa controlled by an Indian to doctor her.
partv i t fourteen, Consisting of merchants, law
must pay board-bills, publish and circulate aelf, and for the past leu weeksabc haa not bad a
yer* and gentlemen of leisure, with their wives,
fit, While being controlled on Owe occasion, the
assembled in our dining room, the window* hav
drew, wIlAhcr finger lu her hand, aueye, aud mode
ing .been darkened by blanket*, the .kuy-holes
stopped, ao that not a ray of light could dnter. Jn with personally. Col. Ingertoll will argue
this room a circle was formed; In tho-ccntre a ta case when brought before tbe Senate. Write to
ble and the medium. Upon tbe table were ten vour member of Congrcta. Now It the ■uaplrioua
atrip* of paper about four Inches byTen; through lime, If wa fall now the whole ground mutt he with mother lost week, ami her artist* and guide*
tho corners of each piece of paper, three pin-hole*
oTer again,or let the enemy triumph. Send nehclted a number of my band,—1 aquawa and 5
In some, others four hole*. The light being toot gone
petitions It onlj the beginning. We mutt Indians, and I With vmi could aee them, they are
ed down, scratching of peoetl begaprwhkh eon. ing
and pay. Men dag In long and hard so life-like, with their -knives apd instrument* for
Unued about 'twenty mfnutei. Drawing being watch,Ifwork
defense. 8he ts giving many teats.
.
pot eoc*------- J “—'—
jnded, the ten ploctw were handed to me. -Upon pull*.
Am i L. Moxuug./^
la
hiMlau
nature.
turning on the light and examination of the papsn -x o found drawn thereon head* and tmaU-nf
aeveo'varlcd persona, children, ladle* and gentle log'tone*, it 1* a mighty
_.y power. Failure now
men. one holding a child In hit arms, and all very
------terrorism and evil.
evil* ____
anlotjl- ___
Send any Inga bad been eipoaed lo Bt. Loula. I am glad of
artistic. Tntrplnoiolei and papera were all Intact; KTfSU
--------■ —
lent*
cent* lo ten dollar* t« J . It. Hn at.ippeJ7.tMl,- hotel on the Iklb of March,
Iwouty-tl
no exchange or possibility of fraud; neither 'does Weed----Cory, Waahli
Wasalnjttou, D. C , who will toe It and gave bla a im H i &:E. Jennings from Au*.
the medium know that any teat waa made with properly
applied —
trails, slating: “Although I say It myaelf, ] am Hie
these papera.
u report. D Hlon[t,M .Ik
beat medium rimi travail-.11 lie wanted n u rto
Agam the light turned down, the medium's
travel with him. I told him to give a adance at
dreta, by design, watvso drawn that a lady of the
N o te . F ro m n ir h l g r t t i .
my home a* a tegt, and If- It wa* taUafaclury, I
circle could put h*r fool upon It. InaUuUyatln
would get shall and manage for-him here for a
bell wa* rang around the circle. Very aoon spirit
Wcck.l He said *11 right, and wanted a P n a re
light* began to Dost about tbe room, and contin
porter. I got together a circle of eovea persona,
ued for over thirty minutes Quite a number In
and
he f*Te a tfisnee. He submitted to be tin,-------arid
preach
Spiritualism,
to
the
£est
of
creased In alee until some of the circle rreognlaed our ability, aagala helping ua. On tbn Ifitb.'lfilh dre,te(J
and another suit was put upon him, and
the full outlines of the face and form of humanity.
room was acTrchcd, and yet he ralaed the carThey Impressed the circle a* to who they were. and 17th or March, we gave five lectures on Spirit- tbe
ualltm In tha town or Bremen, Marshall Co, Did, lain and came out or the cabinet (room) wrapped
to good audience* and attentive hearers, made up In a sheet, and played the mouth organ In the csb|.
nat,
etc.
After the adaoce we found that he had
largely from Church elementa, one or two minis
ter* at each lecture. There we met Bro. Stauffer takeu tbe sheet from hts bed, aud used It aa a
called u* there to lecture. He U IVlncIpal In. "spirit dress ” and I exposed him the* aud there,'
tarty every one upon matt«ra or a personal char. who
Bremen schools, and ta a scholar and gentla- and drove bln from my house. I n k a warrant.
:tar. Patting of hand* oxer persona lo lha circle the
man of culture. There are but few Spiritual!*!* for hla arrest, but he “lumped thelowA," and treat
mtlnucd nearly the whole evening. . .
but with a llUle effort, la concert with to Denver. He had given hla name (there ua 8.
IPs are very well aatlafled, that tbla drawing, la to Bremen, eleuteot
there, they can organize a floe Mow brother of John 11. Jlott of Memphis, Mo ,
room ao dark that the darkness might belalt, tho liberalWo
-hope toon to return to that place. I and bad gtran two adancei when I wrote to Denver,
aa done by the unseen onea whose eye* er* *«- locloty.
*l*o delivered five lecture* from the rostrum "showing him up" there, to that he “Jumped the
penor to ottra;'slao
oura; also that
mat the
me spirit ngnia
parlor
lights were have
the Free Church In Sturgla, which place la now town “ without paying hla hotel MIL B t Odba
made by Intelligent beings, for they, by sign*, of
home, With but little effort A* tjeeum In worst fraud that trerala, and la very clumsy la hit
promptly answered av.ery qucaUon; alto the my
.
.
, \
thlt place wa* revived l u t Sunday. Tbe ofileen trick*.
tonchlng of hands all about tbe room, mutt have elected
were: Conductor, Rote* Spalding; A*,
T h e S p i r i t J e h a U lta g .
around.............................................'
thei circle ansae
ah the same
aa
time, aud lastly, we atatent,S A^Tbomi*; Qaerdlea of Oroupe, Mrs.
----------the medium did not rise from her chair
more during the whole sitting. Otren aa an
llh fr jatraie In the phlloapblcal phenomenon of
other

r

Wc are Informed that the family of Mr. Henry
Licking or Quincy, III., are highly favored tn their
family-circle, by having manlfeatatlona through
members of their own household us mediums,
f7om a son and d-vughtciMn y.hc spirit land. tnOc.
tober last they burlpt-a-aruraged seventeen years,
and io one of their silling*, while a twejve v
old slater sitting In the circle'held a slatc.ylTc
wrote thercop: "Dear Mother, don't cry any more
for me. I am happy. Henry Licking." finch b*s,
llntony, coming aa It does In their own home cir
cle, Iw riot only convincing, Iral tidings from her
dear boy afford tbe real consolation to thy stricken
mother, that can bind up Hie broken heart aud dry
the lean of sorrow, In the home circle truth can
roach where tto fraud dare to enter,
■■uilnon T u t t l e no it ■ lu n b a ittlm a n .
It seems that arnuug hts other multlfarloua en
gagements, Hudson Turtle la * wide-awake
Granger, lh the broadest tense, and haa been and
It giving lecture* before eubordlnate Granges An
“The Grange and tho Farmer," with great success.
Mr*. Emm* TutUe supplement* each lecture with
aelect readings, which make* a splendid entertalnracni. Well doee he aay: "If tho farmer
make* lira grow lag a* syh«w*-wv —«w mm«a*tte the
object of hit labor, however tuccetaful.h* may be,
he la a failure, for the real object of all hit labors
should be. through the mean* thus attained, to
develop himself. Ills wife, his children. In intellect
and inoral*."
n il lecture* ore doing good, for they are in a
new field, and his effort* »re tlf directed to ele.
rote farm life above tbe mere drudgerr for exist
ence, and Itnbne It with science and poeay.—7*n»of light.
*
*

lrtjuci wi me ou'inr iv c j w wig nuiuajiirniiu,
which wo* written years ago. It lAfeot only a ae
rie* of clairvoyant descriptions ofA&eil Summer.
isnd, thetfl Mifi bcsutlrul sbfHHFbTmcn and wo.
men wbo have passed from tbi initial stage ot
life, but It* opening and closing chapter* are of
rare practical wlidom. It* suggestions touching
the attainment of i» higher life, here snd,now,arc
full of the Insight of the spiritual---- **-“ *"-------‘
edge of the mental philosopher,
and hopeful aplrll of fraternity am
Every redder of the JounxiL
you for this book, and enjoy lu w<r
tlona, and profit by lu admirable UmI
B r ie f M ezatloau.
to atop the Jotrnxau but I don’t do' without I t
O R North writes: Yes; I hare.seen all the
------^ --------and
I will
stand and I ■
and down*
qjStlie'
Joonwab,
- opa
firm by It 1L grub* bolUr'and better.
John Taylor write*: I lake great pleasure lu
reading the Ooi-KWab. Onto*’* Basket la quite *
(eat----Jl
wUL__I
■■■
any other paper I read.
M. C. Buck write*: 1 would express lie great
pleasure I feel at the Improvement of the Job'gnot.
*
J. T. Pritchard write*:. We found a materializ
ing medium here In our little city lu t week, and
if there are any good results in the future, I wilt
Inform you,
Hon. A- 0. W. (tarter write*: I .am glad of the
Increased *nd increasing tocceta of tho Joints*!.,
and wtah It all th« prosperity you yourself could
wish for It
F. Harrl* write*: I am very glad to s*e you try
ing to ferret out all Irapoitof* and exposing them.
.Every honest and upright medium will submit to
teat conditions, so an to protect himself from au*.
pkloa.
8. Stevens writes: I will Just'any now that the
Jtra axu, la tho most Interesting, Instructive,Use
ful and truthful paper t ever read; and J would
not be deprived of li for three timet the price ofsubscription.
I have great hope of awkhed man. slender hope
ol a mean one. A wicked man ulay be converted
and become a prominent saint. A mean man
ought to be converted *lx or reran ttman, one right
after tho other to give him a fair atari and put him
oo an equality with a bold, wicked man.-JWA*r.

T. B. C L iu n .
TJre water* d
J a h n B e a e n o n d write*; I am a Pole by
Wrth—on* of th* rafdgaaa of 1830. bat______
wit!: :«) others from our cbuntry.from onr par— te n d relatives, and for w betr Fur defending
rights, and what onr forefather* left,for us. Jt
— I am a Christian and born of Christian pa.
* ‘
A
' ~r fid CbrtatlaautT
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B E L I G I O -^ H IL O S O P H IO A L ' JPURISTAL.
THfflNTERIOR OF THE EARTH.
E x p lo ra tio n s * b v n S p i r i t 't h a t
s*tiil In lin b itM * \tlii» M o r t a l

ArconntW Ihe Decent—Scenerv—T
two ripenings—Degree. of Heat—
No Open 1'aasage to the North
Pole Diacernable,

places the surface was sulimergprfby water
*—bays and inlets from tlva outer ocean as It
was discovered to be—When the partv ad
vanced beyond the narrowest part of the
opening. This ocean orjsea extended as far
— *'--------‘-I sell from her position; the sun
___ about two degrees above the
_.r, and was the only object then In
between Hie turbulent waters beneath,
__ he sky above.
Portions of llrui land extended for qulten
distance from the edge of the opening into
the sea, whilst the wutersdn Jio part entered
the cavity beyond the nartowest parirof the
opening. The openings were apparently
perfectly'Circular when viewed /Trim the
cavity; the edges were boyjibxf off from
both Hie outer and inner surface, limiting
the opening slightly funnel slui|>ed. The
southern onenlng appeared to be about the
s size its the northern, and for the pur
pose of getting an Idea of 'their dimensions
Slay placed herself in the centre of the
southern opening, and In such a |>osi(3MHiat
the north star could tie seen in theXflRitre
of the nm them opening.. Taking the appar
ent size of the full tnoon as.seen from the
earth as a standard of'ineasiirement, the ap
parent size of the opening was estimated by
the various members of the party to lie
about two diameters of the moon; certainly
than one and a half diameters, and
______e than two and a half diameters of;the moon. This met hint of measuring was
of course not very reliable, but it was the
‘ pat we could do at that lime.
Taking then theapparent diameter of (ho.
north (mlar opening as being equal totwodp*
ameters of the apparent size of the inoon, and
that the distance from the point of observa
tion to the polar opening was probably about
7,500 miles, the actual diameter of the polar
aliening would be about one hundred and
sijttv miles; or not less than one hundred
and twenty miles, and not more than
hundPJ

'Dit. WbuMUCUrJty l>tnr S ir:—ltelng n\
regular subscriber to the Hklioio-Philo-'
soiiiicai. Journal, 1 have reiul your arti
cles of reports froiA thephuiets.etc., by visit*
lug spirits, of tlivir inhabitants, climate,
form, etc,, etc.. wiU( some interest realizing
•that the possibilities of knowledge by. re
search. is unfathomable.
note also, your
article on “The SuiCrfio.'"
The thought has ktruck me forcibly, that
some exploring'spirlt-under your direction,
inav be able- to give the world valuable
light to be demonstrated In tlio-future of
progress and discover)", regarding the long
sought fol North Pole, so-called. And tile
mode or direction for reaching tiie'tovetett
point, atpi knowledge uf 'the-Hrutli of the
•• Hollow (llolte" ttieoryVAMUl whether we
correct idea of theshape iind-dimeiisibnsof tins globe or not as its entire sur
face has not as yet been reitched tonullietitiCatetlie ma|>s lliat we look upon by-geog
raphers, to see the huid anil water ot the
earth.
remember of once seeing a state
ment in a spirit message, that we had no
jifcl couceptlonof the sire of the eatlli, north
und south,—Hint it was very, very much
larger limn our theory bIiijikxI i t Yet it
would pevm thut astronomers in watching
the motions of.the various heavenly bodies
idW caiculaiing their shadows aud their
eclipses, ought to be nearly correct in a ern opening, the■water, however, entering
mathematical calculation by which the di
into the opening farther, and only a small
mensions of the earth un>A«lnbliahed~«_
jortlon of llrui land projected beyond the
Should one of your spirit tpesserifcers'.
;ers7>*' —
into Vie sea on the outer surface of
tested, S e'UUJg
’
able to undertake Hie exploration suggested,
•A e Htil.
MtiiuI hope to see the result in the llKLlbiuAfter numerous excursions of investiga
PfllLOSOI'illCAL .lOL'ItSAI,.
a
•
was determined to make an actual
do not ask tor extended views on any tion,,it
measurement
of the thickness of the crust
ttheory, but rather, whether there is a pros
pect tli|)t slime exploration will be under of the earth, and of. the diameter of the
taken iu that direction. J-txcuse me tor'this nortli polar opening."* For tftis pur(H>se we
intrusion upon your tune, CUT'I am always ohtaim^wrord measuring >>nathousand aud
Interested in speculation upon kindred sub fifty-si vfeet in lenAh_-befngl one-iifth of a
mile; another shorter cord divided in links
jects.
' \V. S. Woof).
of live and-ten feet; an alcohol thermome
’Coshocton, Ohio.
and a mercury thermometer, this com
I-non receipt of the above letter, inform-” ter
prising the equipment of Hie surveying
ed Mr. Wood that I would undertake the
Investigations as suggested, and when Jin.All objects upon the eartlMUilmato as
Ished, would give the results through!tile well
as inanimate, have their spiritual as
Journal.
Oh. Woldricii.
well as physical or material part, and it is
M il W. !>- Wnon, Dmr Sir a—Agrenable " ’ spiritual —" ' ‘ "
'
to my promise-made last July,to undertake ___merits Ilia______ ____ , ___
a series uf InVMtlgfitlQJlB In regard to Uw the spirit leaves the physical body, or by
feitslbility of reaching the Nortli Pole, and spirits. These instruments served their punobtaining knowledge in regard to the " Hol puse well, and the thermometer acting
low Uloue"' theory, 1 now present to you — mptly to the least change of temperature,
through the columns of the J ou rn al, the .... mercury thermometer responding more
results of these investigations obtained quickly than the alcohol thermometer.)
through the uiedlumslilpof Miss May Slutw,
It was early In December; the tempera
ture of the atmosphere on the surface of-tile
earth was a few degrees below the freezing
point. Whilst one of th® assistants held one
end of the cord at the surface of the earth,
the other end was carried down into the
earth and held at its extreme length by an
other assistant, when May could examine*
the character of the soil and other strata be
The exploring party having been organ!
neath; the links of the *erd showing the
ed.lt was determined to pass directly dowi
distance or depth from the surface.
When the whole distance, as far as the
---------------------- lf.lt existed.
cord extended, had been examlmShand the
Thb day had been very hot (in the early temperature taken, the first assistant would
part of August), and'Hie nroepect of llndlug descend farther towards the center of the
still hotter regions, was not much of an in earth to the length of the cord, while the
ducement for May to undertake the Joumoy. second assistant would retain his posiUon.
Slowly the party descended, passing holding his end of the cord; in tills mnnner
through the various strata of geological each assistant alternately descending witli
-formations, composing the earth'svcrust. his end of the cord towards the center of thb
WTSlst some of the strata were passed earth, just ns a person in walking, putting
through with facility, others offered more first one foot forward, then the other. resistance, but in no case autliciently so as
The temperature attained at these meas
to iihpede the progress desired.
urements, is as follows: On the surface of
May, speaking through her own physical Hie earth, Sreezlng; fifty feet below tho sur
organism, constantly kept me informed of face, 55 degrees; one hundred feet, 08; two
Hieir progress, discoveries, etc, and soon hundred am) fifty feet, “ ; five hundred
announced that tho party bad entered a large feet, 73; one thousand feet, 72.
cavity. *
After this a lake of water having a tem
In tills cavity, the ground upon which perature of 70 degrees, and judged to be
they stood was hard and rocky, covered in about fifty feet deep, was entered; the-bed
some places with fragments of stone and of Hie lake seethed to be of clay at the depth
•some compost earth; at a little distance the of fifteen hundred feat, and at a depth of
ground appeared more green, and an lnspoo- tw'o thousand feet it was hard like rock; at
tlon revealed vegetation resembling short twenty-five hundred feqt deep the rock felt
grass, while Iti spots It more resembled moss; ■note rough and soft Itke.saml stone.
a clump of bushes were not far off; these
Temperature -at a depth of. fifteen hun
were only a few feet high, and no tall trees dred feet, 71 degrees; two thousand feet,72;
were anywhere met With; one species of two thousand/five hundred feet, 72; three
moss bore a blue dower and a yellow berry, thousand—feet, 70; one mile, 70-7; three
which, although Its taste was not delicious, miles,71; five miles, 71.5: ten miles, 74.5;
wasf still good to eat. Rivulets and lake fifteen miles, <3; twenty-five miles, 75; thir
lets of water, bordered by \egetatlon and ty-five miles, 70; fifty mile*. 08.5; aixty-flvc
containing animal! life, such as tlshes, eels miles, 04.5; eghty miles. C2.5; one. hundred
and frog-hke creatkres were seen; no birds, miles, 58.5; two hundred and fifty hi lies, 50;
but u little block annual resembling a bear, three hundred miles, 53; three hundred and
was observed. The scenery, compared with twenty miles, 33.
that or thoi'xternnFsurface of the earth, was
At the end of the three hundred and seven
tame, monotonous and dreary; the atmos tieth mile, the cavity of the earth was reach
phere dot unpleasant, the temperature rath ed, and. must confess, this was much less
er cool, and a general soun-darkness per than I expefrsd.
vaded Hie place, which, however, did nbt
In descending into the earth, the temper
vent the party seeing as distinctly as they ature gradually increased until the depth of
ired; but there was no bright sky, light two thousand feet below the surface was
streaming in at twiTTound openings, one at reached! and from the depth of twenty-five
either end of Hie cavity; these openings ap hundred feet on, It gradually decreased. That
peared tp communicate with the outeraky, the increase and decrease of temperature
for the stars‘could be seen through Uiera, are not perfectly regal or, is Owing to several
and fcere the only visible placee where light causes; principally, however, to the nature
cohld enter; the northern opening was at of the substance composing the different
that time (August) brighter than the south strata of the earth's crust; some strata be
ern opening.
ing more capable than others of absorbing
As to the reality uf the obiedts seen and and retaining the heat generated by electri
examined; there was not the least doubt In cal currents passing through the crust of
the mind of May or any member of her par oarth parallel to Its shrfocc.
ty,—hertsplrit companions positively asThese measurements of temperature-of
sertlng.that all they saw was true.
course, apply only to the vicinity of Chico/)
To determine the fact that they were.real go, the place at which the measurements
ly In the interior of the earth. May posted are maoe; different places on the same
herself at a certain point In the cavity, and latitude, no doubt giving different result*,
sent each member of her party in a differ and also' measurements taken at different
ent direction froni tho same, through the . times at the same locality would yield slight
crust of the earth to the outer surface, not ly vary ing results.
ing carefully the appearance and character
The temperature of the cavity In IU dif
of subetancee and placee passed through, ferent parts, was found to be nearly uni
their position upon thesurface ot the earth, form; varying but little from 53 degrees
etc.; then returning to May, they unani F , os found at the spot first entered.
mously reported that they bad each reached
The temperature obtained at the meas
the outer surface of the earth, with the sky urement of the north pole, opening at Its
overhead; they also asserted thk.they had narrowest part, was os follows: Tempera
not left the earth, hod not wandAred off to ture at the starting point on the edge of the
some other planet, and that the/cavity in opening, 53 degreee; at thirty miles from
which tboy then found themselves, was to
the interior o t u ie earth. ThenMayre the edge, S3^ at fifty mllee. 61; at eighty
peated the previous experiments of her party, to determine for herself the above point,
with results that corroborated the previous
---— — of her assistants.
J openings through
e cavity now eogei
* - ...... -rment of three “ undredarul
_______ a the. polar star.
^obtained m the thlckneeaof
L the surface upon which!
Jd rock, which at places f oi tno place measured, wmen
s edge ot the opening.
* nearly fort^two degrees
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north < ^ h^ aiuitor and is probably cor- of the Bppearance of these streams. May,
rect for QQMpBVftide south or the equa with her party equipped with measuring In
tor also. At trie equator the earth’s crust struments, etc, again repaired to these Icy
is' one-fourth thicker than' at the place regions. Commencing lit the stream from
Bherlng's straits, the thickness of the ice-,
was measured at a spot corresponding to the
at any point At a distance of about four centre oNJhe stream and the centre of the
hundred miles from the northern opening, Ice field; the ice measured fifteen feet. Be
the crust Is little more than half as thick neath the ice there was a perceptible mo
ns at tho part measured, living about two tion or streaming of the wator towards the
north. The temporature^ff the water live
hundred miles.
k
It might seem that a globe nearly eight feet below Hie ice. waSytnlrty-five degrees;
thousand miles in diameter, made up-or a at ten feet, thlrty-scvdn degrees; at fifteen
fragile, brittle shell whose avarage thick feet, thirty-eight degrOas^ at fifty feet, thir
ness Is only the one twentieth of its diame ty-eight degrees. The tefniierature of the
ter, revolving upon its axis, and moving in atmosphere above the ice was sixty and a
its orbit with immense velocity, subjected half degrees below reto, Thb thickness of
to the attraction and repulsion of other tho ice on either side of the stream was on an
rerage twenty feet; the tensiierature of the
heavenly bodies, could scarcely go on micli
ater lmmediiitidy beneath the ice was thir
a journey with perfect safety to itself and
inhabitants. But let us see whether Hie ig ty-one and a naif degrees; at a depth of fif
neous theory—that most generally accepted ty feet, tliirty-eignt and a quarter degrees.
The ice of the stream running north from
at tiie present day—will give us a safer
Davis" straits hail an average thickness of
globe to dwell upon.
4t;has been observed that in sinking mine ten feet only; the temperature did uot varv
shafts or iMiring for water, the temperature to nny extent from that obtained*! the first
st
ream
running north from Hhering’satraJts.
rises in descending at the rate of one degree
Fahrenheit for every forty-live feet, being There was also a iiorcepHtile current to the
onejiundred and seventeen degrees per mile; water, In a dir! etfon northerly towards the
on the supposition that the rise continues pole Where these streams emerged Into the
lit tho same rote, the earth, at the depth of north polar sea the ice Imil been 'melted
two miles, wrfuld Save the temperature of away, formingabay of about fifty miles deep
bulling water/.at mho miles lUvould by red opposite Bhenng!s«tvails, and a bay of about
hot. Hud at thirty mites depth, all known forty miles deep, opposite'Davis' straits. .
The extreme cold experienced oil these
substances would tie in a sluto.of fusion.
According to yds theory, the earth must trips to the polar Ice regions, was at first
be.looked upon as on Intensely heated Huid keenly felt hv Ma\\but after n while, when
globe, covered with a crust o f solid matter becoming Inured to the temperature, she suf
fered
less.
only thirty miles in thickness, bearing some
•The lowest temperature observed at any
what tbe same proportion in thickness to
the ignited liquid within, that the shell of time was in the month of January, at about
an egg bears to its fluid contents. -Such a the centre of tho ice ginlie. being about the
laxly would certainly offer less safety to Its 80th degree of north latitude, on tne Kastom
Hemisphere, when the'alcohol in the ther
inhabitants Hum tho “Hollow Globe.'"
Although the igneous theory Is nor posi mometer Went down to seventy degrees be
tively at variance with any known fact, low zero, wliilslou the Western Hemisphere,
at about Hie same latitude, it was sixty-nine
degrees belmv zero. North of the with de
gree of north latitude, toward the polar ss-.i,
was always less than farther south at the
centre of the ice girdle.
The excursions ter these icy regions were
themselves of Hie existence of a cavity in
the center of the earth, having at either end . lade during th* winter months; examina
an opening communicating with the outer tions madeduring the warm summer months
Surface of the earth, tho question of the would naturally yield somewhat modified re
feasibility of mail reaching the north pole sults.
’as now to be examined.
The exploring party having been muster
ed nndequintieu for their undertaking, now
started on their trip. Descending through
the earth Into the cavity, they passed out at ■entng tietween us and tliiTKilar sea, This
the north (Hilar opening, rising in space to ice plain was nut very eugged and did not
such an altitude that the earth had an appa appear to offer liny obstiiiction to a travel
rent diameter of about twenty degrees; ob ing party. The journey Would have to lie
taining thus a bird’s-eye view of the north made by boats on sledges Well equipped for
the pur|Hise. The open polkr sea would lie
polar regions.
Iq the centre of tho globe before them, reached at or a littla^norWof the S5th deg.
there apiienrod the dark polar opening In of north latitude.
It will tie remembered that Dr. Kane in
“ - center of^pnd entirely surroudeil by, a
the year 1854, with his sledge-party, readied
__ of o|»n water, whose waves, occasion
ally created with white, were less turbulent nortli beyond the sand degree of north lati
Ilian ' those encountered on the Atlantic tude; from this (Mint about two hundred
ocean; but no land, rock, lloe or Iceberg, miles farther north, would have brought
broko the monotony of .this circular sea. them to a milder climate and the open polar
*---- -------- ’---------- ‘— to the shores of a sea. Then the boqta could be brought Into
___
„___
which surrounded requisition and a journey by water of about
two hundred and seventy-live miles north,
it on all sides.
From the opening there issued with vary, would bring tbe voyagers to the verge of Vne
ce there—sb far ns could
-lug intensity, streams of mild electric light,
curving gracefully over the edge, and pass ----------------- — obstacle exists that will
ing off in all directions over the sea, aqd. prevent man from entering the “ Hollow
Dm Wo l d i u c i i .
parallel with its surface, forming the auro Globe."
ra twrealls.
.— .
/Wntkliw.
Taking the diameter of the polar onenlng
i a standard of measurement (the actual
We are in'receipt of letters from Wash
if the open ington,
where Watkins, tho Independent
slate writing medium has been, giving us
the disagreeable Information tlmt this indi
vidual made liiwfclf obnoxious iu many
there. Now we have a letter
measurement—one hundred and thirty ■eight- ways while
Ohio, where be was at last accounts,
miles as the diameter of the opening—the from
in which the writer states that Mr. Watkins
open sea would have a wldth.frora one side ignores
hill wonderful mediumlsttc gifts,
of the Ice girdle Jo the opposite side of the and asserts
he deceived Eastern Spirit
ice, a diameter of aboqt six hundred and ualists. Wethat
with our’ Washington
ninety miles, and extending to the eighty correspondentagree
fully in the fact that while
fifth degree of north' latitude.
we should treat mediums kindly and chari
. (At a measurement taken in February, the tably,
they
should
as to deserve kind
open sea had a diameter of not more than ness and charity. so
Tluit
Watkins is a o»i«
one and three-quarters of the diameter of fide medium there is not
the leas? doubt,
theopentng, being ode-eighth let£ than found as we and others tested his
in October; evidently the ice niul ilccumu- under conditions that utterlymediumshlp
precluded
lated to that extent on the northern shore fraud Why he should.now—if he
does.'os
lias beeu alleged—repudiate the facts so ful
demonstrated in bis presence, is on) of
polar sea, had an averago width equal to ly
mysteries we nre, we confess, nimble to,
seven and a half diameters of the opening, the
It seems as though he must at times.'
being six diameters at some places and as solve.
the-circumstances, be ;psychologlxe<l
much as nine diameters at others; being under
those with whom be comes In contact—
widest at the points joining or covering land, by
wo mean those who ignore mediumshlp alto
and narrowest at points on tho water.
gether-otherwise
he would not behave In
The open sea was nearly round; at the
erratic a manner as Is alleged. We nre
polar opening n portion of land—a continua so
perfectly aware how sensitive mediums are,
tion from'the cavity—projected Into the sea and
hence havVbeen willing to be os lenient
to a distance of about forty miles; this was us possible
toward them; but we agree fully
On the Western Hemisphere; on the Eastern with the H
elioio-Philosopiikial Jour
Hemisphere there was a similar hut smaller
a l that thele Is a point where patience
projection of land. At the periphery .of the n
ceases to be a virtue, and that the time has
sea, numerous bays and Inlets had formed come
to rebuke such vacillation.
Into the ice shore. In some cases extending
Mr.
Watkins
recently wrote to us from
into tbe ice as much as twenty miles. The
saying that lie had fallen In with
oceans on the souUi of the Ice girdle present, Chicago,
the impostor, and asked our ad vice
as we know, a continued series of deep and Bishop,
whether
or
not
he
had better Join him, pre
extensive bays artd Inlets of water-------- tending to Ignore his
own medlunislilb (for
a time) In order
discover, be said, Bish
tricks, and thon come out and expose
First, all the larger bays and Inlets of the op's
the latter. We at once replied that such a
polar sea, wore followed up, to discover, 4f course
Ills part woiKdig’ morally objec
any existed, a passage southward through tionable,onand
advised hlnFHot to enter Into
Hie ice, but these bays always terminated any such disreputable
ooippnct.—Banner o f
before going many miles. Then the more
extensive inlets of open water on the south
of the lco‘girdle, were followed up In a dlrection north, with no better success; no
CONSISTENCY, THOU ART A
open channels were found that reached any’
( . \J E W E L .
• where near the northern shore of the Ice.
iHz l*4»® *■»>• lU&M. Oty ir» tick 7 Csu.lt Dr. W.
Having failed lif this way to discover a
l Mr, 1L B. Cocbrint. H rtfM u d MtsstUc PUfOOiu.
passage through the Ice, the party then as uKudu*.BwlnOx.
9t. Caumludoa. |i»i. LKtwx of Ucended Into space so os to get a bird’s-eye qalry
free. Uclaucuap.
M tlVov
view of the ice field and search for a pas-

£ 5*
40w

6

to

"“crosslng the entire Ice field from ocean to
sea. were several streams of apparently open
water; upon descending upon the surface,
•however, these streams were found to be
solid Ic*. and not varying In appearance from
the Ice of other adjoining pans; the differ
ent color being apparent only at a consider
able helghth.
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havingl«en Inexistence only two thousand
years, culminated in the expression of Jesus
Iraportas^Qnretlnu.* Answered bp the Spirit of Nazareth, as exerting his Influence over
Control of Mrs. Cora L. V. Itlrhmond.
that portion of the human family represent
ed by Christianity; nevertheless a large
portion of humanity I* outside of this min
istration, not reaching the nations of the
• INVOCATION.
Infinite' Spirit, thou divine source of py- Orient; these, however, had their religion
ery good, thou fountain of every blessing, in past time, and whether adhering to the
tliou source of all knowledge, thou central known forip of worship, or degenerating, It
light of truth, to then we turn, even as In a matters not Tho church of their fathers
kindly parent* who answers our needs; even held sway over tt^ern and they recognized in
ns worlds turn to sun* that contain lljjJjt, life millennial period, not only Christ but
life and power; even os the flower turn* to Buddha. Zarltpst, Oslrus, and others,—
ward the day, giving forth Its perfumo In coming und,er/fllfforent names. Christiani
response to life, oh a^aU^nature animated ty represefitw the latest expression of this
with thy presence, lesixtnds In voices of t a r -paweeri^presoMtlng the spirit of which,
ing praise I The soul answers unto thgjjbve; the Mosaic dispensation waa undoubtedly,
every dlvlhe spirit respond* to thy truth and the material law, and yields to the present
knowledge. The outward barriers.of time century, during all the Intermediate centu
and sense may assail, and Ay children Im ries between the present time and Christ,
mured Indarkness, the fear of death, and the the fruitage of tho Christian dispensation.
thralldom of terror, may they waken to thy <-Those who have been gathered to Christ's
kingdom, will depart with him; Lhose to be
life!gathered, were undoubtedly known upon
praise thee forevermore. Even in't tie midst earth. They represented a certain stage of
of darkness, thy hand Is extended.* Even spiritual growth, aiut have attained to a
when death overtakes thy children, life Is certain degree of spiritual power. Whether
there. When terror ahd doubt assail, min this is called Christian Or nut, their state Is
istering angels attend, and thy nplrlt Is for determined by their Hv m and by HeIf-abne
ever present. Oh I may the shadow of sixth gation and the Cbjjstenke'uaturc of their
ly life be Illumined by thy power. May the dispensation.
spirit more and more attain to thy knowl
To-day another period seems dawning—a
edge!.May thu light of thy love and i mmor- cyclic manifestation of spirit power, to a
lal faith, possess mankind until linked to greater extent than at any time In the past
gether In union, fraternity, and the bond of. two thousand years, representing what the
the spirit, they may all remember thateoch Christians please to term the “ latter days,”.
child Is as dear In thy sight as every other. \ jvjnch was undoubtedly used In ancient
Unto thee thanks, blessing*, praise ami tits time* with reference to the closing year of
song,,
^ . 7 ‘ ' Aatm
tlon Is upon you; the Spiritual power is
AmWmULTO QUESTIONS.
preaching; it does not supersede, but con
Question:—’\fhta will the millennium corns!
A n s w e r :—in point of time, probably no tinues the advent of Christ—representing
one can tell; but certainly tlie millennial undoubtedly the spirit which Christ prom
ised—
the “Comforter,'' the “Spirit of Truth,”
period was a detinttivo period In Ureanclent
calendar, and represented certain cycles of who would toll all things, and who Is upspiritual development. As there are cycles proackjpiftfie earth with power of the spir
in the material world, and In the universe itual king. This angelic dispensation Is
of matter certain-repetitions occur ascer heralded by the ministration of many an
tain times, the millennial period of two gels, of departed friends, of spiritual powers
thousand years, waswuppoaed to represent that abide in'thavarlOus stages of spiritual
the rbe -and duration. of certain spiritual existence, some of whom do not know the
forces. Undoubtedly, according to tho an meaning of these ministrations and powers
cient calendar, a little more than two thou embodied In the manifestations of to-day;
sand years was included. In the millennial I. a, that laws eiM recurrent In the physi
epoch, and this time was supposed to inter cal world, ar^-dow manifestly .so in the
vene between the re-appearanceof saviors spiritual kingdom; this recurrence bringing
in the East. By this we mean Buddha, who to ypu the culmination of spiritual power,
came repeatedly to the Orient, 'liy this we as certain combinations bring about culmi
mean the time or period between Brahma, nations or physical power. As astronomy
Buddha, Zoroaster, and later still another Is claimed to be an exact science, to be de
Buddha; but whether Chrlsna or Buddha termined by mathematical calculation, the
represented the oriental Messiah,—later revolution of the planets, and their respec
still, the adventof Jesus of Nazareth, whose tive position to the sun, so spiritual science
coming was for all; but the Fersiana, who is exact only when measured by the laws
knew the period exactly at which this com Inherent in the spiritual kingdom, and that
ing might be expected, and judging from this knowledge—the laws being known—Is'
their historical. laSfets and astronomlcal- just as easily determined as scientific knowl
tahlM and the/dlfferent signs and tokens edge, and therefore you may look for the
alon&we suppose the true revelation was millennium and the real millennial period
given, and that these signs do every Urns about two thousand or twenty-two hundred
indicate the approaching millennial epoch. years from the advent of Christ; that period
f From the beginning of the Mosaic Dis or kingdom does not come to all at once; It
pensation to the present time, there have comes to only those who are prepared for it,
been four millennial epochs and this will by growth of spiritual elovatlonand the rec
be the commencement of, the flfth. Thors ognition of its power. Those who have not
are antecedent dates Before the Adamic reached this state, win wait until the next
periods, showing that another period of two spiritual kingdom which sbaU follow.
thousand-yean existed before that time;
Tfie'ralUennium-in an. pi act and personal
that the Messiah,, the angelic messenger,— sense, comes to each Individual-when the
appeared ip sesponte to this cyclic law, and growth of the spiritual nature has attained
that the nations of the earth each jrere up It; Justgp long aj/yQu bring that change
lifted unto the highest spiritual states—by about In yourselves, you have the millenni
the presence of the messenger who came um whyfEerthe earth Is ready, or whether
among them, always culminating In some other rperson* are prepared for It or not
life worshiped as deifltvand ----------- — This cannot be brought about Individually,
i bjr Individual growth and aid of the
i of*'*
thati class
olaad which
wl
among the
. ______ ...-J known’** the “Sons of God.” spiritual forces and laws, the outgrowth of
These hare'special designation, and were Christ ttiKl his teachings, and when this
understood to emanate from a divine source. does exl* Vlt is evidence of a spiritual Mate,
According to the ancient calendar the rall- of a certain spiritual condition. Thb ques
leniWal or Messianic period .!* approaching tion can only be determined by that condi
now. Christiana are expecting, the world tion of spiritual growth. The earth la pass
will come to an end.'that ChfUt Will arrive ing to that millennial period which will
to claim Ills own. There a n many who doubtless be the final mUlsnnlum, when
have looked for a fixed date for the appear the. world will be disenthralled,—and the
ance of Christ, the dawn of this millennial splritof external" life be embodied perfect
period, but this fixed date did not accord, ly.; this can only be when the material upon
and .the millennial day past by without ful the earth will he so changed aa to admit the
fillment. Bat for the interpretation of this highest spiritual organism, and thellfe of
teruv humanity would undoubtedly have tbs spirit pours Itself upon all. This will
discovered a true spiritual solution from be the millennium, but tbs special cydlc
the present indications In the world, that the m illennium includes only that portion of
feign of spiritual law Is upon earth. This the human family that have attained a cer
*
* "ts certain manifestations of tain spiritual st^te; and like the first butte
n that the church of Christ otSummer, or the flowers that blossom earl

iest, these are gathered Into tho spiritual
kingdom to pass on to the spiritual state,while-in the primary- school of life, others
will follow, each succeeding epoch produc
ing or rendering on eartli a certain number
of those souls ready for their spiritual in
heritance.» “The Kingdom of Heaven Is within you,"
—the ultimate of that kingdom being a state
V)f mind the spirit Is ready to enter when
ever that state Is attained, whether upon
earth or the higher state of spirit life.
Que st io n :—IVhel I* thought? l’le*«* explain
It* Inception, cootlmunct end Juration.
Answers—The mind o(, man present* a
three-foldrtspect: The spiritual or middle
aspect. Innermost and external, and the in
nermost power which -is denominated the
soul. Soul expresses Itself through matter
only by thoaplrit and mind; very much of
It Is unexpressed, unknown to the external
senses, exists In the essence of absolute substanch and Is eternal. The substance of
the soul can only be measured by tho soul
Itself. Bine? it does .not partake of matter.
Spirit Is the individual contact of the soul
with matter, that personality which repre
sents you. and .froii which
thought
through the ex term# brain emanates.—
Thought is vibration hf this spirit upon the
external organIsm^anll correspond* to it In
exact degree of^ttnmisu 'of the organism,
quality of the brain, and . |ha largeness of
mental structure, through which thought Is
conveyed to the outward man. ” / may be
compared loan Instrument upon which tho
musician pliiya—not all he knows, not per
haps the choicest he kROWt, hut tho best
the quality of the instrument, will enable
him toperform.' The thought tif man is vlitlon of the spirit jpon or through the
external brain; Its Incsptlon'js In the spirit,
and may be very different in formof expres
sion; but. the expression-must be detcrwlued by the nature of the mental structure ns
before stated. The germs of thought in
their original essence, arc of the nature of
thesoul. The vibration of thoughts aro the
nature of the spirit and body combined;
and that mav be concerning the earth and
earthly existence; owing to the vibration
of earthly Influence upon the structure of
the brain and through different avenues of
sensation and consciousness, the spirit tokos
cognizance of it
t.
The spirit Is the real source of thought;
but the external form shaping somewhat
the methodsvdf expression. In a spiritual
sense spirit appears to be the ultimate pow
er, and thought emanates from the spirit
solely, and expresses itself to a greater or
less extent* In the external brain, according
to the quality of ttinb brain,and the pow
er of the spirit to unfold tbs nature of substance and organism which the system pos
sesses. The person may possess abyiutoly
pure and perfect thqughta without ability
to express them,or without even the ability
to arrange them in the external mind prop
eriv for expression. Io this case it does not
reproach his condition of spirit,.but the
thought has not the satisfaction of arrang
ing ltsslf In suitable asternal inriuiier^for
tho appreciation of others. It may be defin
ed as the vibration ortbe spirit upon exter
nal substance of the human organism, to the
brain; bub the source of thopghtds the spir
it Iteelf. Therefore every 'sodfee from
whence thought procttdMa Imperishable as
wslllis every vibration from that source.
It Is said by some me# of science that any
vibration upon external 'substanoe la never
lost; produces Its effect which, directly or
Indirectly, continues to exist forever. \V«
know there la a duration of sound as sound;
ws know.there « a limit to light as fight;
we do not know that sound la limited In ef
fect, fdr Is some other direction, when It
dies out as sound, It continues as vibration,
hot circumscribed In Ite course,—and .pur
sues forever an effect ou atomic substance
of the universe. There is palpable vibration
of thought though verj| jfrflned; so, as'the
physical produces. pMpagbastilU upon the
nervous aura of (be syafim, there are palpa
ble results of tbs brain aura on tbs mind au
ras, so much so that intent thought having
entered your mind, and another person be
ing In sympathy with you, the thought will
reach him, proving this: that thought-waves
correspond with waves of sound, and that
their effect s not lost; that la, ths thought
pertaining to material tnbstance, may con
tinue to effect material substance forever;
but tboughldhat pertains to spiritual sub-.

only ^ s b a fa r in g .
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graphpd in the mental atmosphere of each.
Individual, accounts Tor memory, and for
the toss* of memory, by the dttecvenlng vi
brations or occurrences; so thought Is not
only Imperishable, but ite effects are Imper
ishable, and take their place In the universe
In exact proportion to their nature. If ma
teria), they take their place in the material
strata of the uni verse,'ita portions of tho re
sult there; If spiritual, they take their place
In tho spiritual firmament, and form a por
tion of your existence there; and thought
Itself. Is. a state of vibration of mind upon
material substance, but the ultimate princi
ple from which thought .emanates, Is, in the
soul, which holds In germ or in solution all
possible activities^ mind, and correspond
ing in Ita relation to thought, as light, pure
white light corresponding to different ihys
or vibrations taken from it. This fs'as brief
a solution as weean give; not as complete or
satisfactory Iff though we had u longer time'
to answer .tho question.
Qutnroii:—The worship of Jefil. in bit put
•ml pretenl upectv
*
/
An s w e r :—The worship of ^lesus as .God,
is a portion o f Christian belief that we con
sider-an Interpolation, and .though there is
a common tendency of'religious In the past
to deify messengerSTteacbers, Messiahs, as
God. It Is' countenanced by the worship of a
delflo being in past time under the persona
tion of physical lire. Buddha was supposed
to be Brahma incarnate. Osiris was sup
posed to represent tSsJJeity in an external
form; hut tho ultimata religions of the East
prove that Osiris was iiot God, and was not
worshiped’as,God In the ultimate meaning
of the spiritual source of tbs
was ouly believed to
of God—the angvHu
sent by God to represent
but was not any real Impersonation of Dei
ty. Buddha also was sent as a messenger,
tho son of God, the son of Light, the repre
sentative o f Brahma, hut not the Doitv em
bodied la the three principles of Brahma,
Vishnu and Siva. Christ following, was rep
resented as the “Soil of G.od”—the term Je
sus being ipccutlnr. meaning the "Innermoat'' in the‘East, signifying angel or mes
senger of the Messianic degree, representing
the “Messiah of the world/' and originating
In a certain heaven whore the "sons of God1'
abide, the messengers of special revelations
of God's word.
For the most part, Christ's teachings onveyed no-ldea of bis identity with the Deity
In perton, except in the words, “1 and my
Father are one,” but these can more reason
ably be Interpreted In a far different sense,
without oonveylng the Idea that Chrljt him
self should fid taken for the Deity. The
words Lord, Matter. Teacher and Truth
Teller, all embodied a meaning of Christ
himself to his disciples; that the God-head
wks Impersonated there, even the Protest
ant religion can scarcely reconcile with the
words of Jesus. His Impersonation was
only Spirit of Truth. Teacher, etc. Among
the early records of the Catholic Church,
Christ was considered as the elder brother
of man; therefore the Saylor in that sense
Women Teacher and Master in a different
sense^rom that of the Most High. We con
clude, therefore, that we are not obliged to
account for the Interpretations and Inter
polations of theology, nor obliged to recon
cile that which the Protestant Church has
establishedW Christ worship Instead of
Up worship of God. On ths contrary, we
ore to take the original version apd draw
our own conclusion from it, and accept that
which seems most probable, and Introduce
Christ In the larger sense of brother to man.
This Christ worship, however, represented
Uie hunger of the human race to have tinporss— ted the highest ideal of truth—to
Have sa avenue through which ths highest
thought |s conveyed. Ths pursuits after
truth ora the most difficult of oonOeptlon.
People might worship God representing s
principle only, and therefore convey on
Ideal thought of Deity. Christ aqawera that
need to hi* followers.
While Christ represents the highest pos
sible personality of the Spirit of Truth In
the p u t to the world, and forms ths center
from which radiates that particular Ufe.be
does not represent a command or desire, to
be considered by us Membodiment for wor
ship; oo the oontrary,
to follow the life be f*
All wanhlp of the man Christ
In blttsroee^ln yielding merely to
tenml sanies, while the worship of thVsplrLayer upon layer of thought thus photo- It of Christ, It the wseAlp of that ^
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that the V'uiher represented who sent him-.
When addressed as good piaster, ne said:
“Why call me good? There Is but one good,
arid that Is God. Had he intended mortals
to worship him, he would not have answer
ed this way, so impersonally. To represent
the idea of true worship, he constrained
them to always address the Father in “spirit
and trftth." TlilsWhrist worship is a mistake
of man; grows from some feeling of Aero
worship, and man worship In all aghs,-ts that
from which humanity Is rescue*! by gradu
al disenthralIment of the mlfid, while persoiuTKiny represent the highest expretelon
of truth on earth. -.You must be .Faroful not
to mistake the person for the spirit, and
while Christ, angels, ministering spirits and
Messiahs, represent certain grades of angel
ic life, the worship, praise and-power of
Truth belong to the injln iU principle of
Truth—the soul, tho ultimate, which Is God.
Quest io n.—When jbe spirit shall take It* flight
to the region* ol Immortality, Is the esenUconsc.
---- i liy Uio coiisleninent of pliytlrsl desires
norul debris, to Ihc aster*, ol the Lethean
rlvorf •
. *
A n s w e r .—Notwithstanding the flowery
clothing of this question. It simply means ,
when the spirit takes\it* departure from
earth, does it leave behind tin: mortal de-.sires, the external appetites and Ignorance ?
The answer, if tbi^were the ciumS then all
spirits would Ire-equally blest and pure
There would bfi no necessity for goodly and^
Godly lives; nothing in moral livef and splr-'
ituol growth. - If this were tho cue, “
would not be any d"*
spirits after death.

*11

te stimulus to material d«e»«e.i
(retitos, still because of thesfe des|res ai nd
appetites which yon have yloldetj/io while
the spirit occupied the body,
Influence
of them must paa^ with the spirit into ita
new exlstehce, and remain just so long ns
spirit is enthralled by them; You have
heard of ghosts'haunting places where mur
ders have beerwcommitted; have heard of
a spirits walking/ut night because
notable tb outgrow som3 physical weight or
desire.. You have heard of spirit* In prison
doomed for spiritual disobedience -during
their mortal llfe/arld this Vs nd imaginary
picture. The prison of the spirit are walls
of sin; are whatever Is the result of your
earthly surroundings. They are to lie over
come InVpIrit-ltfe, hot not Immediately on
the change callcji de, i.
Any pereoivwho, during the whole mor
tal life, yielded wholly to material ambition
and externa! deslrea; who hds only b^en in
tent upon wbat physical life can bring, has
scarcely any spiritual growth, and In such a
cue s>lrit existence represents poverty, be
cause tlic soul is not expanded In earthly or
spiritual life in the direction of the spirit
ual powers. Therefore, while all leave the
mortal frame behind them, every stage of
humanity is represented in spiritual states,
and the soul enters spirit-life with every
quality of mind, every power and attribute
■not with the stinging desire of ths physleal senses, but. that which Is more appall
ing to the desires of the mind—deprjved of
external contact and appetite, without the
physical body for its enjoyment, consequent
ly If mutt seek this external state In imag
ination, which h u been the thralldbm of
the earihly senses; but u the .spirit more
end more lead* the mind awsv from the ex
ternal. so there comes a time to every spirit
when by prayer and i^fUfUng of the soul,
and the ministry of higher angels, interces
sion of s higher power, ths soul Is released
from this thralldom by growth of ths spir
itual nature; sod u it turns away from
that Ilfs which yields no pleuure, and no
posteulon of power, it seeks for spiritual
source* for enjoyment. * **

0

Qusntjon:—Tb«in; It* attars ud power?

Answer.—th e ordinary theories entertined In relation to the sun, ore a mistake
In this degree; not only by utronomera.—'
perhaps not by ell—but by thou who pur
sue Investigation. While a luminous body
extends both light end heat. It is not neoeesarily light or heat upon Its own surface. *
While It preesnte the power of magnetic atthe entire solar system, it Is not
IneapeMe oT Ufa. light and powliar, grosser or more perfect kind.

jR E L ia iO -P H I L O S O P H I C ^ L * J O U R N A L .
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
BY lELDER J. rnraET-

Every phenomenon which requires Intelligence to ex
plain it, equally requires Intelligence to produce It.
Every phenomenon in Nature requires all the intelligence
man posses*** to explain It. Therefore every X&enou^enno
in Nsturejcqnlre* Intelligence to produce li/nuil ttio same
kind of Intelligence to explain It nsJt
to produce It
Otherwise there would be no sympathy (between the two.
If the producing Intelligence were not In Vs Integral composition, just like the Interpreting intelligence; neither
could come in contact with Ihc other, and thh Interprcllnghitelllgtvce never wofild know what the producing iolelJ
ligehce was sll-T"'"
This brings me lo the great central, spiritual truth, that
the human IhlclIlJcoce is an Infinite Intelligence, and It Is
a priors-that It - M an eternal, impersonal Intelligence.
What” says one, \ impersonal ?" Yes, certainly. Isay
that reason Is not a personal mailer at alf. It docs not be
long to James, or Peter,'or Sarah, as persons. It belongs
to bnmsnity, and toihe world which humanity explains.
It appears iqqs'as the last coart of appeal, as the Judge of
alt things. We are everywhere overarched by Us delflc
presence; we cannot escape Its decision; we cannot avoid
its principles; wc cannot caouadirt,'Its laws. It holds a
sovereign court deep ill the center of each human being,
from whose decision thtre Is-n'o appeal or escape.
J will take for MhWatTdn the Mei> of absolute Justice.
Till” ssys one, “ there is the higher law.” To be sure,
're Is the higher law, the Idea of absolute justice. Some
Sf my friends don't believe in the higher law. They tell
me that the Idea of Justice, or the motion of Justice, comes
out of humsn experience. Well, suppose you bad no eye
"made of light, could you ever see any light? Suppose you
had no consciousness of Justice, could you over see any
justice? Suppose the laws or justice which are involved
In the external world were not also Involved In yout»rean, how would year reason ever perceive external Justice ?
I will go a step further, and ahow yon by argument*that
the Idea of justice Is Vtpt derived from experience, nor
trom history, nor education, but, on the other hand, It
makes history, and education, and* experience, possible.
It Is the form of education and experience. Shrely'ihe
stream cannot rise higher than its source# No man’s ex
perience, no condition of human experience, no historic
Y efforts, have ever yet sneeredej) in incarnating the Idea of
Justlt* liilf as perfectly as It exists In.the simplest mind
that thinks st all. -------.—.
I will apply the case Individually. Ussany one of ^>u
ever succeeded in making a tile that you could put by Ihu
side of this eternal idea of absolute justice, and say to yotrre
self,"Well, I have accomplished this great consummation:
my life Is absolutely Just?” Have you ever seen such a
man la the world? If you have not, what follows? Tiist
his Ideas were more perfect than fits life. What is the
logical Inference? That this Idea did not come out of Ills
history; tint it was not an induciioq—an Inference drawn
from bis experience; tor all experience falls' below the Idea.
You have got to make's cause less than its effect, a stream
rise higher than Us lonntaln, before yon escape that argu
ment
say, therefore, put the whole world together, all the
personal experience of mankind, and their Ideas will al
ways transcend their actual performance. I will lake the
Ideam usic,' of harmony. Consult Mozart, and what
does he say? He says he " seems tn the inward expanse
to hear the moil magnificent strains of abounding liar,
mony, anValPbe does when he writes or performs them
•la simply to try to fatioit tAem." Ask him, “ Did you ever
succeed in making a perfect Imitation of what your soul
heard?” and he would tell you,',' No; vc/y far from It”
^ How la It with the artlsl-^doe* he succeed In complele-
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Under any circumstances, war, new in the setting
sun of the nineteenth century, would be a moat deplor
able affair between two such great countries as En
gland and Russia. Arbitration should be the great In
ternational pass-word

A LETTER FR(3M D iyJ. M. HK^BLRaT
Spiritualism In London—The English Wd
Christ, the Coraer-atone of Spirit!
Editor Jou rn al:—Groce and good will, peace
../osperity be unto you and yours. To the Kelioio1‘iui.oHofiiiOAL Journal, the Banner o f Light, and
ull the Spiritualist newspapers in America. Amen.
The great commemoration festival In honor at the
Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, passed
off tn London with earnestness and intense enthusiasm.
The Hall warf packed and crammed to suffocation, and
there was not a jarring'word breathed by any of the
speakers. It was rrally^fpentecoetal season, with heav
en's gates more thanM iit—tride open.'
• Mr. /ebbs, tha-aleftr-hlindMt ana dignified chairman
of the evening's session, remarked upon rising, that he
had never “seen so many Spiritualists together before.”
The speeches, trance and normal, were excellent. Mr.
James Bilims, who occupied the chair tfi the morning,
though always speaking well, went upon this occasion
entirely beyoqd himself, eliciting loud cheers. There
were several reporters Orient. In speaking of the past,
Mr. Borns said:*•
“ We have tried to organize ourselves, and, as the
potatoes, when shaken In the sieve, come
____ first, so have th e m ost w orthless and unspirit-

ual of the gatherings up of the movement, put them
selves forward to be the rulers, tax-collectors, and rep
resentatives of their brethren. Persons with the most
Infamous characters and reprehensible principles hide
been elevated by a few into false positions, to the dis
grace and misrepresentations of all. No one acquaint
ed with the finale of the National American Associa
tion of Spiritualists, will dispute this. We have not
been'wise in our perceptions of truth; the wildest the
ories,and the most objectionable suggestions have been
received and acted upon by many, who, galled by the
chains of dogmatic Ignorance and perverted custom,
panted for freedom, but were Incapacitated because of
their former bondage, from being able to think and act
wisely for themselves. We have proselytized too much,
and taught too little; without elevating our own spir
itual status, we have spent ourselves In encompassing
the multitude and pressing them Into our field. 'Our
circles have been prostituted to the unworthy demands
of •InvesUgntors,’so-called. Our societies, our literature
in some respects, and many of our recognized teachers
del to the truths
and leaders havo become practically Infidel
of the spirit, and renounci— ------’
lion of the grand truth of si
spirit communion, have adopt
ed In Its place the designation or ‘letychohH'lsts,’'Inquir
ers,' and other compromising terms, all tending to weak
en the truth, and strengthen Us ehemies.''
Mr. Thomas'-Shorter, so long editor of the London
Spiritual Mivjytlnt, made a most stirring and timely
speech. Here U a sample:
" When In yArname of Spiritualism I am told that
men apd-wtrtnet should give free play to their animal
nature, as a preparation for higher spiritual developger after the lloeh-pota of Egypt and prowl about the
border-land to seize and take possession of and re-Incarnate themselves In the plastic organization of new
born infants, that they may With new zest re-enact the
old deeds and live over again the old life; or when,
again, I am assured that- what we have regajdcd as
manifestations from our departed friends and kindred,
the evidence of personal immortality, is due to wholly
a different aouree-toelemental spirits,gnomes, sylphs,
undines, and salamanders, or perhaps to elementaries
of human demons who hod lost the Divine spirit and
would soon lose all personal Identity, become dlsentegrated and wrought ip again in the general labor
atory of spirit as theirphyaical forms were being again
irked up tn the great laboratory of Nature; and lam
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•will-o'-the-wisps'that would lead me through bog.aud
monies only to land mo in the ditch. I stand by my
old-fashtomfr Spiritualism—not that of our time atone,
but of the wise anil saintly spirits of the past—of Wasley. Doddridge, andjaxter; of bulling, Lavatcr, and
Ooerlln; of Guyon, and Pascal, and Tauler—aye, and
of the revered representatives of an elder Spiritualism
—mf Paul, and John, and Jesus. I stand by theohl
faith In guardian angels and ministering spirits: that
those who were angels of the household, the guardian
spirits of our home, sUU guide and guard and minister
to us, and liold communion with us, from that higher
llfA to which they are transited. I stand by th^falth
in Immortality, not as the exclusive privilege of the
few, but as the oomroon destiny of our humanity, the
universal Inheritance of all Gad's children.",
Mr. D. Fitz Gerald, a practical engineer and thorough

HIs Idea exists In the realm of pare truth, and cannot be
perfectly transferred to-the canvas. - The painting on the
canvas or the musical composition is only an effort to re
duce the intuitions’ of perfect beauty and of perfect har
mony V) expression; to subject lo the conditions of lime
~^And speftc those divine laws of the infinite Excellence
which live properly ouly in the bosom of Supreme Lore.
Hence these sublime principles of the reason, viz.: Jus
tice, Love, Law, Light, Harmony, Liberty, Beauty, I’orfcc.
Jtbn—these are not Inductions'out of the frets, out of the.
-’objects of experience. They are the spontaneous revel if
tloqs of the divine perfections that exist iu the substance sound advice, ——
If Spiritualism be an' epidemic delusion,'’ as aotno
of which we are composed. Hence the only substance In of“our
opponents would have it, they must at least ad*us Is that Intelligence, which, operating from within tnil that It Is one of very hardy growth. Over and over
through the senses, fills the body with light, compared to again has It been exposed and utterly exploded, to the
which the light or suns and stars Is dim Indeed. It Is that thorough satisfaction of the daily preas, and of those
who
take
t|teir opinions from it; yet It la very evident,
light of wisdom which illumines the pathway oY planets
even front the number of faces I see hero tomlght, that
and holds worlds in order and prbll.
the onslaughts upon it have had n negative effect I
Therefore I aay Die substance of the world Is the IntellL trust that the Increase in the number of tboee who can
gcnce In Iho world; and that intelligence is revealed p r l . ___________________
realize Its glorious truths, will be even far greater In
—--------madly, not to but To map. Revelation is or two kinds, ob- the
next ten yertu* ‘•'--n
than it hits been in the last thirty.
JectlYe and subjective; external or phenomenal, interior or f __________
“ order lhAtI_____ ;y be the case, the first thing we
to do Is to cultivate harmony amongst ourselves.
substantial. Take love for instance: ’Does anybody sup- _iave
Many he-e, perhaps,myself amongst thsnumber, might
pose that men inferred that there was-such a thing
say with King Lear:
•by Induction? No! men love, n* spontaneously as the bird
sings, because tijiy cannot help It
They.have, gni\tho Idea, of absolute Justice for the same Then we have to give'---------------------------- — r —
reason, because they cannot help It. It la that puro and the greateit blow*,theonly really damaging blows, that
Impcreqnal nature Which overarches souls and centuries Spiritualism hsa received have come from within—
have been due to those why'should never have been adhr.er
mUtedwTthta ourTankaorWkimwledgedamonpV
. iwl.d
r
? y \ T ,? ? / / r b' f “ j
Interesting letters wore received from EpoeNargent,
menu from the
glittering level of-------i------------this p&enomcnsl
Gardner?Prof.
Denton,
Mrs. Denton,
Lizzie iiutcii.
Doten,
--- o----------r>-----— worlds
"
jj j)t r.
. iinruiiur.
rryi> iw
m u u , iui3>
ucm u u . jsimio
that wo may stand uncovered and serene beneath the C. E. Crowell, Rev. J. H. Harter, A. A. Whoelock, and
of “this
boundless expanse of absolute liberty, Justice, love, laV, several others. Full proceedings
■**--*
■*------- * ---- *—
light, and beauty_Theio la a grander world than th,al In
which Iheso shadows dance across the sensible horizon;
there.it a dlvhrsr life, a tcreoer consciousness, a more
golden condition, than of (he body and 'Its relation^ to the
E ENGLISH WAR-FEELING.
. world.
^
Even though the lamented Charles Sumner, a prince
I believe, then, that alnce ld<-as are spontaneous, and tmong onr United States Senators, once aald that,—
since they are necessarily eternal, they are substance. War is a damnable profession—a trade of barbarism,"
The theme Is almdet-exhaiistlesa Bui tome critical per- and though the eminent John Bright pointedly repu
the war principle and for many years has raised
sons Will ask me. What fact can you present to show that diates
his voice In favor of peace; ettll the world does not
theK Idea* are substance, that they are the only mbatance, seem to have profited much by these teachings.
thaLUiey are the divine.anbslance? I have presented
London, at tne present time, numbers about ,
tonic, but here are tome special ones: An axiom llko ttiat
_ _ and thlrtylies; and>saylng nothing
of Justice or of mathematics It necessarily, eternal. Can dred
the mixers of liquors, and been that are drunkyon conceive of a time when the whole was not equal to of
nothing of thee fifowls, sheep and pigs that are slaught
the sum of all Its parts ? Can yon conceive of a time when ered,
_
^ miles tif
It■ hoe hM
been estimated that_ “seventy
Justice wee not the law of the'unlvcree? Yon cannot tee tKwvM,'tan abreast, stalk calmiy every year Into
a truth with yonr eyes, or touch It with your flngetv, or capacious maw.” And so It is—these beef-eating, beerreach It by any of yonr tenses; yet yotl can intnlt a truth, guzzllug multitudes, “spoiling for a thrashing"—cry
aloud
for
war—for
a
red-handed
fight
with
toe Rosan Idea which Is ncceattrily and logically eternal. Do
you not see ample reasoo here for believing that the essen
tial Ideas of this everlasting Intelligence are the on)f cab
in the universe f
^
\
th at this double Interlaol ng of royal relationship*, would
make peace between these two countries )>erpcCual. But
aye; Jealousies pertain quite as much to the palaces of
A FATttKJi may turn his back onbls child, brothers and royalty as to the huta of the peasantry.
It Is (tot, generally speaking, the higher cultured
sisters may become Inveterate enemies, husbtndi may de
dot the hard-handed tollers on the farm-fields
sert their wives, wive* their husbands; but a mother's love classes—
—not the. truly great statesmen, such as Gladstone,
endures through ell; la good repute. In bad repute. In the Bright, Audubop Herbert and others of like Ilk; but
fkce of the world's condemnation, a mother‘still low
the idle and more l^rnorant, lower-minded people, led on
and still hopes that her child may turn from his evil
and repent i'sUll she remembers the infant smiles that once
filled her bosom with rapture, the merry laugh, theJoyfttL.
ehout of hit childhood, the opening promise of hie youlhY
and she can never be brought to think him all unworthy.
ty. Is an Inexcusable curse In the world.

1

THE FCSEftAL OF LORD LEITRIM.

-JTlie circumstances attendlngThe. assassination and
murder of Mr. Leitrim, need nbt be re-capltualated
But thb funeral taking place at St. Mlchun'a Church
Dublin, was a most disgraceful affair. The mob ‘ ’
to pull the corpse onto! the coffin, that amid his
hooting and cheering, they might- kick the dead"! .
Not only the constables but the mourners, had'to fight
with the mob. to gain admission Into the ^atap_to reach
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bodies here interred become mummies, and that when
the sexton attempted to steal the lead coffins, he heard
“muttering voices and saw an apparition." The Lon
don Daily AVho says that—
*~\
“ Tradition relates that his malpractices received a
somewhat startling check, owing to his llndlnga living
lady, who had been buried while In a trance. In one of
the coffins he broke open. He fled precipitately, leav
Tbe Christ principle, tbe Christianity ot tbe ages,
ing his lantern behind him ; the lady la said to havo
as in the world long before Jesus'time. Melchizedeck
taken tut vantage of the llg'ut and walked quietly home,
and Zoroaster, Brahma ana Guntaraa Buddha, were all
where she lived’happily for some years!’’
“annotated,” were all baptized of “Christ,” as was Jesus
WHO IS HISS EMILY KIHLtNOBURT?
of Nazareth, whom Peter denominated a “man ap
Since the uncharitable strictures'of some of your proved of God.” During tho in-coming of the spiritu
al dispensation, now at our very doors, God is to be
the leader: “Christ,” the anointing and Illuminating
principle, is to be leader; angels that delight to do the
will of the Father, are to be leaders; truth and holi
ness, love and purity—in brief, divine principles, and
not men, are to be the leaders. No man, nor close of
________________ ____________age, was sent when men. weighed down with the Iniquities of mortality,
about fifteen, to Dresden, Germany, receiving all the must presumo to lead. It Is God that lcadeth Into
advantges of a superior education. It was here that ------ pastures, and by the side of the still waters.
she acquired her knowledge of the German lunguge.
spirit, and the spiritual la tho central sun around
which Spiritualists must revolve, and towards which
they must take their circling lino of mitreh.
In my introduction to “Buddhism and Christianity
literature or tne country. Hemming to England, sno Face to Face,” which I wrote atxxud tho ship “Suffolk,v
engaged In the profession of teaching; and it waa between Madras and Natal, South Africa, I observe on
while engaged In a public high school, i f I am correct
ly informed, that her attention was first drawn toward P« g h G « a t a m a Buddha sought to-Induce others
Spiritualism. Whop I returned from Asiatic Turkey. to become self-sacrificing and pure, that thpy might
In UNO, by way of .Smyrna and Rome, and commenced also become Buddhas, he professed no Infallible leader,
lecturing upon Spiritualism. In the London Cavendish ship. On the contrary, choosing a peaceful life of selfrooms, Miss' Klsllngbury was a constant attendant. denial, be bid himself behind the doctrines and truths
She embraced Spiritualism about this time with ardor, he uttered. And thto has ever been my aim, whether
and has ever defended It with a true, zealous enthusi In my native country or afar In foreign lands. ' It has
asm. Since becoming Secretary f the'Brltlsh Nation also been the noble aliit of mv co-workers in this re
al Association of Spiritualists, she has conducted the constructive era of ungel minlstrnnta. Inspirational
foreign correspondence, and prepared for preee the truths, moral conquest, and inpersonal principles are
translations.
the true leaders that lead men up on to the mountain
However much she may have been misinformed- tops of holiness and harmony."
while in America, It must nevnrtheless be said, that
In "Spiritualism Defined and Defended,” published
whatever she writes bears the stamp of conscientious five years ago, by Mr. Terry, of Melbourne, Australia,
— ■ » ------- '■ ----------- ■—
Kim., Tim I aay .on page 7:
____
w_________ ________________I
ties, of Spiritualism, ami Its pro
“Treating cf the origin
was not only unjustifiable, but the upderiylnr‘z '
gress os a phenomenal movement of this, century, I
seemed to be anything rather than that kli
speak not for Judge Edmonds, Robert Dale (Vwen, Wm.
ternal, forgiving spirit, that so truly becomes o(
Lloyd Garrison, Hon. Benjamin F. Wsdendid millions
Uful philosophy. Though uninvited by Miss 1 tsling- of my countrymen; but only for myself. Spiritualists
bury, or any one else, to nay or write a line In luOT bo- have no creed to cramp and crush the Intellect. They
hair, I feel it to be but the simplest justioej,-----J that acknowledge no infallible oracle, honor no Image, and
this
lady __________
la esteemed by
all„____________
genuine Spirit!
______.
„ __
its,fortrust to no aacriQolal scape-goat.”
bar moral worth, her literary attainments,her devotion
Delivering a lecture In the Cavendish Rooms, Lon
to the Interests of Spiritualism, and her many noble don. upon my return from Constantinople, In 1670. and
qualities of heart and soul.
referring to these two leading minds, Andrew Jackson
CHRIST, THE CORNER-STONE OF SPIRITUALISM.
Davis and Eliza W. Farnhnm, I remarked:
“It is among the noblest traits of Mr. Davis, that
The reviewer's review of this pamphlet, appearing
In your Issue of March lfltb, remlndB me of a London b with all hla gifts and superior seer-ship, he baa not
East-End plum-cake—sour and soggy, and baked solely
to sell cheaply. Mirth will out The following remark
of our reviewer, has the merit of candor: "About **•*■
Christ principle, we confess that wo know nothing.”
that Is absolute truth I No man_________ ___
It was evident enough without the telling. And yet,
n must iDeak for others In defining Spiritualism;
Christ principle is just ns appropriate as “war princi
ple," a phrase UBsd three times In John Bright’s recent and, tio one must forget that principles, and not men,
peace speech. Christ Is just as much a personage ns are to be the leaders under the regal reign of the Harwar, and no more. The ambiguous njirnse “personal monlal Philosophy.”
And yet, in the face of these public and published
principle,” waa batched in your reviewer’s brain—not.
teachings of mine—teachings practically outlived durmine!
Your reviewer solemnly proffers this gratuitous ad •— « .----------- *,--n twenty years of hard self-sacrifiovice: “He (Mr. Peebles} should be careful how he rep- lnj(^labors in the spiritual work-field, Mr. Coleman
the evident purpose of Inluring me, charges me
‘ the belief of others.” Just so, and accordingly,
tut being “umblUoua of leadership," and of putting
page 27f
87 of thia pamphlet, I say:
lyself
forward as “a mouthpiece
of Spiritualism.
el____________
„_______
, ________
•Briefly <1
Whr*’—
------*---------------------------*---- was
'hether “Uuuanlmus
underlying these charges
_______________me them only for mvfclf. We have
no crushing creeds, no fixed formulas, no blahons, no envy, or malice, or some other less reprehensible —
cardinals, and no infallible pope; but say with the Jive, I know not But this I do know: that at public
A|>oetle—“Letevery man bo fully persuaded Ituhi* own gatherings I have gladly stood aside for others ; that
nave aided in every possible way, genuine mediums
After grudgingly admitting that my “thought Is and younger oo-workers in their lecture efforts; -that I
true,” this reviewer complains of my putting “new have tolled beyqnd my strength, early and late: that I.
wine Into old bottles.” Well, the. word Christ la old— havo exposed myself to frigid (dimes and torrid heats,
possibly older than home; than friend; aye/older than to demolish old tltreadbare theologies; to build up the
the sacred word mother, traceable to the Aryan period.I. [spiritual temple of truth and wisdom, and to plant
*— *“
*■—
Shall We re-bottle the wine? I mean the ancient words.i. ■Mowers around
In place of. mother, shall I say "My feminine progeni
tor « f a remote orang-outang ancestry *” That would
It Is now nearly four months since I reached I.on-be new—a new bottle, Darwlnlanly-snaped, and -filled
don. It woe not my original Intention to remain ling
for nineteenth cflitury use.
But more seriously: the subjects elucidated in the er than four weeks; and yet, It is already nagrly
four months. The work harimen continually qffWonpamphlet are these*
I. The Talmudic and Rabbinical proofs of Jesus' ex Ing—the harvest-field ripening. Our Sunday meetings
conducted under the auspices of Mr. James Burns,
istence.
. .
II. The manhood of Jesus, proven from the New have been grand successes, both In harmony and In
numbers. London has many brave, zealous, royok
Testament.
III. 'What such Deists and free-thinkers as Thomas souled Spiritualists. It bas been nxy privilege to spend ,
Paine, Rousseau. Bolingbroke, Diderot, Strauss-and many profitable hours and days with Wallace, Crookes-^ Gerald Massey, and other eminent Spiritualists, w ftlr
others say of Ji---known in America. M. A. Oxon alias the Ref.
What
Stalnton-Moses, of the London University, Is a vciV
peer among- the Spirltuallstlo fraternity of cultured
London men. Success to you, and all tbe Zion of our
latter a mere man, the former having various significa God in America.
J . M. F e e r l e s .
tions, such as title, office, anointed, illumined, eta, etc.
14 Southampton Row, London, April , *76.
VI. The Spiritual teachings, commands and gifts ot
Jesus, when under the influence of Christ the spirit.
- VII. The general belief of Spiritualists, and the
IS
Affkir
in
K^wmllnfk.
church of the future.
On page 10, after employing the term
principle of purity and love, I say that:
A correspondent of tbe Cork Examiner tells th fol
“I believe In salvation through Christ—thqt Is, lowing slngulnltstory:— .
through theChrist principle of purity, love, and truth,
About n fortnl^hY since the Rev. Mr. Deo, Protestant
—believe tn salvation, or soulunroldment through
Christ, Just as 1 believe In opening buds at©green curate in Klimallock, who resides a short distance from
the town, between tho Old Bloesom Gate and the man
sion house qtAsh Hill Towers, heard, or fancied that'
On'tle 16Ut psge, I say:
“Cbriatj meaning the anointed, the baptised, the he heard, a knocjt at his door at about o’clock at
night.
He ripened the window of his bedroom, and
saving principle of love and truth. Waa applied to Jeeua
as a Messianic title, after ho received the outpouring asked was he wanting. Getting no reply, be retired,
of the spirit, or the divine baptism from tbe Christ- .and in a short time the knock wae repeated. He again
heavens.”
• •
Opened the window, but with a Uke result Tbe next
tan but regret that my reviewer did nottfuota some Right tbe knocking was again beard, and Mr. Dea then
° ThS*t,^tSie ihrist-princlple of love and truth, ia. made a report to the police that some persons were an
noying him. On the third night, two polloetnen wont
to the scene; and lay in ambush near the house, they,
uuuur ww luuuoum ui
.vnruirfpiq*
u u n sf heard/nothing until Mr. Dea raised the window, and
prlnolple of love, was eminently pacific and progres asked| did they hear anything, adding that he heard the
sive. Buddha signifies tbe same thing in tbe Sanskrit knocking going on at a fearful rate. 'The poNoe enter
that Christos does In the Greek. '
One thousand cobles of the pamphlet, Christ the ed tho house, and they also plainly hoard the noise.
Corner-Stone of Spiritualism, have been shipped this They refacned to Barracks, but tbe constable (a Prot
week for America. You Will soon have them for sale estant) coukPnot be convinced of the nolsd being In the
at your office.
bouse. On thft noxt night he went there, and also wait
PEEBLES NOT A MOUTHPIECE FOR SPIRITUALISM— ed tn ambush, but heard nothing until he entered the
house, when there was the noise, rising from a "dead”
PEEBLES AMBITIOUS OF LEADERSHIP.
knock until It J reached the rurdbliUg noise like that
Such, Lam credibly Informed by a leading lecturer —
-— ^
- ^ s d tm i* JL tm
and writer tn the rank* of Afterlcan Spiritualism, was
tbe “sub-besdlng” to one of Mr. Coleman's ■letters. In
l tbfi noise
iMt year's R blioio-PiuiA ophical Jou rn al, touch
ing my Darwinian beieelo| This writer, whom I am
proud to have for a frMfSPfurther informs me that
Mr. Coleman, “after silking to belittle you (me) in
various ways, makes bold to accuse yon of being anx
ious to heroine a leader in Spiritualism."
ad the nohie tiien seemed as If-proceed;
If*
I have not seen the number of- the J o u r n a l referred
l__________
The to * ,----------- Jones to be
t<h yet. frogt the reputation of this friend of mine, I
sometimes as early le 9 r. x , and
am quite certain he has rightly stated them alter.
---- 18, and continues until about |
Consideringtheee chargee,I have to ask. ^
-------- as to the nature of
I. W ad t Just and manly to make them when I wae
j on the matter can
afar in foreign loads, with no opportunity of disproving ----------------— ------------ statethe facts os I
know them.—Medium and Daybreak, London.

4000,000

I

Si

II. Was It honorable to make such grave and serious
harges, without cvety th'o attempt to substantiate
-hem by words spoken, or by quotations from my pub
lished lectures, pamphlets and books?
III. Was it fraterhal? Wes it In harmony with
J — “ ’ “ ‘— ‘ " ‘ “ tUsm, for this reviewer
-----------. — —
-------, _ J strive to destroy the
influence of, one who for more than twenty years had
to the beet of his abilities, through good and through
evil report, with pay and without pay, in perils by land
and peril* by sen, sought to defend and illasominate in
foreign countries and the distant Isles of the ocean,
le heavenly prlnolplee of a rational Spiritualism ?
In reply to Mr. Coleman’s chanees.1 have to sav that
they are cold, cruel and unqualifiedly false! TKB tes
timony of my friends, the tenor of my public life, and
the whole, drift of my published books, prove them-to *
be false
In a lecture of mine, published by James Burns, last
-------- . ----------------- 80, that;
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BOOK REVIEWS.
BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY FACE TO
FACE; or nn ..ml dlreus-lon l.etwrcn the Rev.
Mlgeltuwatlr, a lloildM.I y rivet: and Rev. De
Btlva, a Wesleyan Hcnrjwnn: held «t Pantura,
Ceylon Wllh an Introduction and annotation*

SCENES FROM TllK HOME OF OUIMA.
Written hr Ouintt, through Her Medium?,
Water Lily, Cora h. V. Richmond.
■TILL* (A »T*l)TO III* MAMMA. MIL.-Kit ' IK«t
LAMP, Of WA.mKilTOX.'ff, C.
Dear annum , with Ilia hrestli of spring.
There *w»keA terror In your hc»rt,’
One longing, whore deop'inurmorlnK
, Will neeer on the e»rtb deptrt,
•'The Bower* bloom again," you any.
“The blossoms lh»t the lored ao well.
iVUy.mu»t my darling b e t way.
■ Why could ebe not syil with me rfwellT"

f

And every s(.ring-ttme »loce I went
From cerUily lo the epltlt borne.
Tour tear* and prayers L> me were sent.
Ever In anawer have t come,
And every day and every hour
Tod thought 'twaa winter In your heart,
Since death would take your darling Bower.
.Since ebe rnu.t from your life depart.
Rirtliicver baa an evoulng cloaed
Tour weary eye* to aceuea of earth,
That t have not been there to take
Tour mind lo dreams to higher birth;
And never baa the morning light
Wakened you unto cares In this.
Tbv lower world. but I w*a there
To prcaa upon your brow my klsa. /
To twine around your neck my nr ins,'
To lean my head upon your breaat, \
To try to shield you from the harms
Of sorrow and ofdeepunrcat;
And when the labors of the day
naracr man
Were harder
than you ougnt
ought to
lo Iu
clear
the way.
I have I eeebStArlo
~
yom mahstuA. unaware.
And helpp you!
And now I eolpe with apring-llmc^fio
t o tbl* dear lady • whom I loveV
Bringing to'her a bunch of flower*.
My old affection still to prove.
And weave for yon a garland rare
Of alt that I hare grown to be
Within my home, the garden fair.
The angel'a name Eternity.
I dwell In dear Oulna'a bome^
One of the “star groups," and I grow
In brightness by the love I give *
To you, dear mamma, there below,
And to thoso spirit* whom I Bnd
In sadness or In grief, I shine
Upon them with my earnest mind.
And that in turn Illumines mine
O such grand leatonaaa I learn
From loving teachers hove above;
' Their thoughts, like stars, forever burn,
Because their souls are full of lore,
And, mamma, 1 !)»ve tried so long
To charm Use sorrow from your heart.
By tinging to you life'* awcet song;
V,
Please, mamma, let the cloud* depart.
And tay each evening, when unto
Tourcoueh you go for reel and peace,
“Dear Stella, now I come to you
In d/cama; how tweet la thla release."
I've been with you In Paradise,
I feel your kiss upon mv brow."
I know that you Itaro tried lo beer
Tour burtlpns with a patient mltM;
All other aorrowa you could wear,
Nor feel the chains that earthward bind.
Had I only been Irfl with you.
Your path to fight, to bloom and shine.
No other ahadow to your lirdw
Were aught, for life were then divine.
But, mamma, “twaa Mr your, as well
. At /ay own good, the angel Death
Took me In thla bright world to dwell.
Kissing away my mortal breath.
Twaa beat that I should go before.

To win you to this higher birth;
The way to beav'n la a scaled door,
If all the Jny la on the earth.
Tell papa that I love him sfell.
And through hla troubles I bare tried
Some glimmerings of hope to tell;
And It hi* grieved me When lie cried.
I'm taller new than alater Is,
(Do tell hcr-abat I love her to)
1 wtih d rir brother knew of me,
■'y;
(t mean my life here—not below)
‘ How I Mould'll ko to give a kiss,
And aet each prisoned spirit free.
But,' mmorns, splrtt-tcachera say.
There la no dark ao dark, but love
Will one day clear the shades away,
And every mortal’s bleating prove;
If lore will light our earthly home,
Yoare, mamma, end mine, while below;
Then light In perfect streams mutt .come,
Tor I give all the love I know.
Dear mamma, now 1 give you flower*:
Alwaya the rote* are for love,
•>-.
The honeysuckle format he chain
That links your Ufa to mine shore;
And lilies of the valley show
Haw happiness at last returns,
And asreat white violet*here grow.
For sincere faltli whlch erer hums.
Daisies are Innocence you know,
I wear them with th e n vloleta blno;
These Hawthorne blossoms bud and blow, •
To bring* oaw hops unto you;
The Uly 1* for purity,
Which everywhere your Ilfs wlU prove;
I twine them jtll logo tbcr-iuiw,
With myrtle, which l/perfect love.
Remember, every day end hour,’ • '
I a d far nearer to your heart
Then I could be If heaven’* power
Had not made outward life depart.

That you moat look on them end smile,
or la your heart and soul, yds know
Tour darting loves you til the while.
E T«

by <1. M. feeble*. I ... lug.
,
If i l l Hip' great religions of the world
coultl la; Inought face to face, and the dis
cussion carried on liy Hmlr most able cham
pions. the truths of all would In. round the
same, and their errjirs would be (Down away.
In the present instance, two of the moat
imjiortant religions contested, and the dis
cussion lasted two days, in Mie presence of
an audience of from live to seven thousand,
and it seems that the Buddhist rather gain
ed ascendancy, over his opponent, though
the dissatisfied Christians, of course, claim
ed the victory. ■
; Mr. Peebles Introduces the work with a
brjefjrceuentathin of the “ Origin and prev
alence of Buddhism.” The discussion is of
t^found interest, and of great value to the
student of this subject.. The Christian ad
vocate tando a good tight, hut he was little
better than a mouse in the hands of his op
ponent, who carried every point, and con
victed him of .Ignorance, pretension and
falsehood,- both in. his statements of the
principles of Christianity ami of Buddhism.
We hope to have copies of this work for
sale as .soon as Mr. Peebles arrives from

M i n i * a n d H e a l t h .—The mental condi
tion has far more influence upon the bodily
health than is generally supposed. It Is, no
doubt, true that ailMents or the bokly cause
depressing-and morbid conditions of the
mind; but it is no.less true that sorrowful
and disagreeable emotions produce diseases
In persons who. uninfluenced by them,woulij
lie in sound health; or. If disease is not pro
duced, the functions are disordered ' Not
even physicians always.consider the impor
tance or this fact. Agreeable emotions set
in.motion nerve currents, which stimulate
blood, brain and every part of the system
Into healthful activity; while grief.’disap
pointment of feeling, ami nroodipg over
present sorrows or pasf*mistake, depress
nil the vital forces. To be physical!!’ well,
.one must, in general, be happy Tbu eonverse is not always true. One nray be hap.
iiy and cheerful, and yet be a constant suf-'rerer in body,
P r u d e n c e m ay be likened to a cal m and
jeilst?"-m atron, who. living in Hie world,
resiw cts\every law, by Hie observance, of
•whlcfi hijr condition may be bettered. Nile
takes care to make herself acquainted w ith
them, Dipt she may keep them, and enjoy
th e benefits th a t resu lt from th e ir obseraiice. She undertakes a m atter of.business,
and does not entangle herself in di{liciiltfe*.
Shei is never uncom fortable, alw ays p unctu
al, atten tiv e to w an ts of lo-duy, to morrow
and of vears to come. She is never cottf us
ed in tho u g h t about a nything th a t she at
tem pts to perform . She nowhere lays rash
and stupid hands upon anything.
The lit it v i n o o f M ichael sk iivetfs.—
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Items of Interred—Ucms of Wit and Wisdom,
ruAKOKLKss.

“ Sing me about the wild waste shore.
Where, long and long ago, with me
v'""i watched the silver sails that bore
* SitjgTne about the plans wc planned—
vBdW one of those good ships should be
My way to And some llowory land
Away beyond ttn/mlstv sea.
Where always you should live witk me.
y.how our heart* wer
_ _______ jven, because that we
Knew not thenowery land we sought
Lay all beyond that other sea—
That soundless, sailless, jsolemn sea."
A CntCA&si preacher announced Judas
Iscariot's idiiernl as his topic for an even
ing sermon, and some wicked wag added to
It, “ the mends of the family are cordially
invited to attend." It Is needless lo say
there was a full house, and poor Judas, who
is as necessary to the scheme of the church
as Christ himself, received the spleen of the
preacher.
Re f o r m ANi/PE*sE<;tTioN.—Some peo
ple look for relief from popular supersti
tions and arbitrary authorities by a total
suppression of religion. An ignorant twopie, strongly Imbued with tills Very feeling,
wonld most certainly become persecutors.
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parent cause for It, as she has always been
robust and Jolly.
This poem was given by Stella, In the language
Su n d a y School Teacher; “Who was the
I bare aided har a UMInla tranacrib- strongest
many" Boy: “Jonah, because the
OC1MA. v whale oouldnt
hold him after he got him
down."
“
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To New Subscribers,
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Ing crowd, Afterthis he was bravely silent,
but the wood being purposely green, a long
half hour elapsed before he ceased to show
signs of life and suffering. Immediately heMre giving tip the ghost, with a last expir
ing effort, ho cried aloud, "Jesus, thou son
of the eternal Hod, have compassion upon
me!” All then was hushed save the crack
ling of the green wood ;umd by and bv there
remained no more of what Imd been Michael
•Servetua but a charred andJfiUckeued trunk
and a handful "of ashes. Thus gierished a
.noble man of whom his age was not worthy
—Hie victim of murduioiis religious bigotry,
—Popular Science 3(put/ily. ,
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We ran keep no open agrnnnta wllh oar Dlendi;
e*rh transaction must be Independtntof all other*.
Onr correspondent* will, on a moment's reflection
res the Impossibility of keeping open account*, a*
the money receded far sack subscriber scarcely
pay* for the white paper, anil would dot warrant
other than a ttrjeUy casb^buslnesr. Wo know,
from past *M*rtrnrc. It would require a small
army of book-keepers to lake care of the arenas la.
We most, therefore, reiterate that there can ba no
exception* under snr circumstance-, and Insist
upon N T R IC T L T CANII Iff" A IIV A NC FI

RECOLLECT—Li Wrf.ks fo r FO flTT
CHiSTS. Ten Trial SiibncriDtlons nVnt.nt
one time, fi.1 ( f ) / Every Trial Subscription
stopjiwl when the lime expire*. Remit by
Money Order, Registered Letter, or Draft,
at our expense. Small sums sent Rt cur
rency witli almost perfect safety, bjitVe do
not assume the risk. Address.
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THE HINTdKV OF THE CONFLICT
I t E D lU lc t f . a n d d O lK N O U .

Clock Struck Three.
« TH E *
,
H H A i i A V A O -C i I T A :

tlj J . C<M!KltUKN THOMSON,
s u m op TW« w i r e fcwirrr nr rarer*,'
_ AXTiuVAaiAS aociai----- -----------

Mr. Van Dorn complained Sunday that it
seemed to him that something was wrapped
tightly about tbs thumb on the arm which
was removed by amputation on Saturday,
'and on examining the arm, which had been CT'"
laid bjr.Ihr. Bunnnfd on a board In the rear
room to the store, it was found that a thread
had accidentally become entangled about
the tbu
tbe^humb,
aryl that In the swelling of the
' Ubroad was removed, and Mr. Van
st knowing that the string had bean
----- the thumb, said that it felt much
iter. Soon after.DrStannard made an ex pe
nt to further test the curious phenomeUe tied the thumb and little finger firm*
get her, and laid a hatchet on. the hand.
VkfrDom soon commenced to complain of
pain IJi the hand,and finally that the thumb
atnfjRtle finger were tied together. The
string was removed, and the hand straight
ened out again, when the patient, with no
1—
ot wh»t had been done, said that
______felt better than It bud at any time
since the amputation had taken place.
The above are the facts in the case, upon
which we have no theory to advance.—CAogrtn Falls (f>.) Exponent,
A fa ll River- factory operative, named
Agnes Eagan, bad a dream she would be
stricken dumb, and a few days after, while

It. P . H A L L 'S

^ r iv V ' i'n;TTK.'lVkrtt K*T!«Ti \ A|Jl X

d the brimstone catching, and the flames

K R I S H N A im d A R JT U N A .
s a s s k h i t r a iu N o r B ic A tr -r a ia ,

Urfftbb_________________________________

Dropsy

.

OR. A DISCOURSE ON DIVINE 'MATTERS,
IIKTWKKN

A CURIOUS PHENOMENON.

» KoftktoH.CX |»19-

ON TR IA L a MONTJIS,
prayer, lining and advancing a few-steps,
ne round himself in the hands of the execu
F O It F O lt T Y t ’F .X TN .
PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
tioner, by whom lie was made to sit on a
block, Mb feet just reaching the ground. His S p ir itu a l A opt'd N a tu re I’ r c ie n ta
I » m a ke thl* offer In the r o n fld tn t
body was. then hound to the stake behind
expectation th a t u targe pro p o rtio n
him by several turns of an iron chain, while
J. W1LMSHI'R8To f^u r, tr ia l jiiberrtber* irlU review fo r
his neck, was secured In like manner by the
a year a t o ur regular rate*.
colls of a hempen rope. His two books—the
one in manuscript sent to Calvin in confi
U NTIL JU N E IMT, 1B78,
dence, six or eight years before, for Ms stric
>•IW, Cod Uill. IB
tures, and a copy of the one lately printed BTRrrltiiMI tootle prtnel|il«—|avt ». -4UHm tif«o u|ft "Ktisrs-t
I t e l l g l o - l ’lil lo N o p li lc a l J o n r n a l
in Vienna—were then fastened to his wrists,
sta ftTsrjr usw labteribrr, T I I R R K M O T T H fl,
andTtis head en'circted in mockery witli
rphrok resolwL'tna*J*itrt raortt vsrlt 'Jtouljo'uOi!ar»i furj FORTY VESTS: for THiJKE IIOI.LAIU, wo

"fever-parched and weitry,
vith a loveless drooping head.
Mourning for Us.stolen treasures;-.
Can you love me now P I said.

Dry, parched lips, ye had no sweetness
He could garner, weil I know;
But from on Ms lips of sunset
To myrliollow cheeks of snow,
Stole a glow which staid and deepened
Every (line he bent and kissed me.
Softly breathing the assurance
That in sickness he had missed me.
Each blue velnlej/>nmy fort-head
.Sootlilngiy-fifininger traced,
Onu bv one each tangled ringlet
Colled around, Ids Unger graced.
All my soul went out in blessing
For .the love which will not falter,
' Bunting through time's myriad changes
On the soul's decay less altar. •
*
Emma Tuttle,
“ Come make for me a little song!”
'Twin so u spirit said to-itfe,
1And make li Just four verses long.

.
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FI,AIN TALKS UPOn Y r ACTICAL REI.IOI
being candid answers Li Kainot Inqulrcri
eluding an answer to the Inquire, “ What
I do to h.- a Shaker?” Bv fl.o Albert Lo
When lie came in sight of the fatal idle,-the
Shakers. New York. Fourth edition, IS7S.
'wretched Servetuauroatrated himself on the
tale by the Rcllgio-Phllosophlcal Fnbllshlng ground, and for a while was absorbed in

interest of their faith, and as an invitation
to,fellowship. However singular or errone
ous their religious views may appear to uS,
they must nevertheless be credited with be
ing industrious and successful In temporHl
'fairs,------------and of ------having ------made great advuncemvnt In
tilings spiritual

~ T *

JO U R N A L.

a flno Ht*al Fort rail sf III*
Being a Bo view of " CLOCK STRUCK ONE,'
and a Reply .to It - and P a rt Second,’Show
ing the Harmony botw’e on Chrlottnnlty,
Science lunt-apl ritual lam

j f \ jniis w niiApen, w n.
t V*l., lUrno. A’lalli. Price, 11.71.
TimreoAlct of *Mcli re Irrsu Awhwn s ™i*lu, tner*t of
■.ujiisnur inti tire ArusrO nsiioiu Inm ».n»«.Awl Inrefrtd
ire r.t. .if rroinrr. Ttrenor* u fulloTln«retSioi racnnllnt

,%Fw Mlf.
t&l rrtflll. hr Ihe U»Li«ioPaiLO•oriHCAi, I'vpf.itMiiio
CTi)c««o.

c h ¥ is t ! a n t t y T m ATERIALIsii
By B. F.

,

R E I jIG I C V P H IL Q .S O P H IC -A -L
^ (liflio -Jh ilM op b ifal J o u n u l

■ A Word of \V *nk& g."

JO U B N A L .
A Spiritual Creed-Bnllder.

prepared, we reply by asking, how w ill It
ever become prepared except through and
by means of tlie manifestations themselves?
And further, must not the manifestations
be of such a charact^vas to eon vlnoo, else be
worse than uselesiCV ■

X ? .

M A Y 18, 1878.

nervous energy and a disturbed arterial and
veinous circulation, but so far ffom having
"bad several shocks of paralysis,"! am hap
py to say, that not even one such attack has
ever occurred Id hex experience.
,
8. B. B h i t t a n .

E d it o r J o u r n a l : —Quito unconsciously,
perhaps, Mr. Hudson Tuttle is constructing
for himself and your readers a creed niton
the debris- of the edifice o f Christianity,
i-ties, e tc , and this was a dark stain
which lie is endeavoring to pull down.
h i mo cilzabethan era. Later on, Luther
TJiftMH o r 8UB9t JU'TfOX.
Look, for Instance, at, the pretentious title of
Then how are we to understand our re his
ntd Melnncthou, Husa, Whitfield and W es
current series of artfcles-in the J o u r
ley, and many cithers were mediums, all spected contemporary? Will it have the n a l : "The Ethics of Spiritualism : A Sys
COSMOPOLITANS.
working In their various thought-spheres. manifestation withdrawn entirely because tem of -41oral Philosophy,’’ in which he Is.
Now comes materialization, but the peofrom week to weeJr. formulating a system
the counterfeit Is not taker! at par with the of
A Proposition to Gsnriect 'Spiritualism with
•ple are not yet developed sutllclently, in
ideas which hIijOI be regarded as utr au
tellectually. to receive the mighty fact, genuine? Would it have silence maintained’ thoritative expositionof U ieview sor Amer
a Secret Order.
hence the materializing m ed iu m of to d a y wlllle rascality eats Its insidious way ihto ican Spiritualists. A gainst this Implied as
are being martyred, and that tho by s o m e - the very vitals of tile cause it loves so well; sumption 1,-for one, protest. If w e are to'
.»
MruiNOKiKLi), Mass.
fools or knaves who call UuufiselW Spirit
have an actual leadership in Spiritualism,
sas».
or
does
iCTear
tho
wheat
will
be
torn
up
ualists. Wo hope that the Spiril-wbrid w ill
Sin:— Tho above Secret Order have tho
the selection be first put to a popular
.shut the avenue, through whjch spirits are with the weeds, and hence allow both to
le. anlTgivejib all a chance- My choice pleasure to present to you Hie following
seen aud recognized, for a tim e at least, or grow together?' ..
would scareety be Brother Tuttle, though 1 letter, and after a careful perusal of tho
'j ‘iI•’ --r-. ■V. -II . :•r." . until our mediums of this class are proper
same,
trust
you
may
1h - Interested to learn
Wo stand on this platform: that If Spirit do respect ills ability, sincerltv. and argu
l?X£ ? aid i/infi!KJ?* or* ly protected against iealous Ignorance.— ualism demands the support of falsehood mentative ingenuity. Ho baa thus far made more of the pHtfolples of the Institution,
Editorial In M anner t f . U g l i t
>AMniru;»«r«MirM
seine good points, founded u | h iii basilar and aid tlie good cause onward by yoiir
I k s .‘DpOtKa Buoki. ibitw lh«
We supplement the ''Word ‘>r'W*.niliig” or deception, the quicker it falls the better. spiritual facto: but all his conclusions lam membership. SeVeral years ago the above
T r .
with the following letter which w efiive as a No truth was ever subserved by maintain i.o more bound to accept than those of aus Order was founded, for the purpose of unit-.
and bigoted John Calvin, on the one Ing tlie Spiritualists residing in the soVeral
l o o k y yarn s n
sample of others, all of which breathe tho ing a lie. Rank weeds never make the wheat tere
hand, or o f .iconoclastic Robert DigesSoU on cities, towns and hamlets throughout tho
same spirit, which whilccry ing out for toler grow better, lint always weaken its vitality. the other. • A lw ve all, I w ill not accept world Into an Organization for general co
• asilrttSl-ii • r'Or »>it~ r.|i<|. <•«
tor It* euoio* jT»r, m.ibnut ft
ance, manifest the extent of intolerance to The sootier they are pulled up, the sooner them aa an authoritative system for Spirits operation, mutual benevolence and protec
tion, mid concerted action wlieii necessary
wo shall rid ourselves of their pernicious uaHsts; hence I object Jo the peculiar In- •in
• 3 ?M- S M W J W S f f . t R S t S S t O A
those who entertain opposite views:
the defense and promtilgatlonof the prin
''bel' " misleading.
ut.-. K.t ".•.••.4! •- , If »-t.:i
h
influence. • r
N e w Y o r k , March 5th, 1R78.
ciples of the Order, which are: 1st, Politi
Sin: Hundreds and thousands o f yrats.
'The present crop of frauds whjch have
cal Equality of the sexes; 2nd, Unsccturian
maWr^oii*t dajr. u\
ago, there were then phenomena rally iucre shaken the faith of msny/aml given oppor while willing to extend all duo toleration to natiojial schools; ,7rd,Secular national gov
markable as any tibw produced in tho pres
the freest thought, w ill not accept us a leader. ernments; lili, Absolute religious liberty.
ence o f our much abused mediums; yes,sir, tunity for ridicule to point' its sharpened any spiritual brother wlioderldes Din person- ‘
We feel that this Institution will meet
and it is only a few hundred years Hinca shafts, and tho world to point Its linger of allty of God and tlie (demonstrated) cllicacy
J Free
mediums were-burned at the stake or horri scorn, Is the direct result of this pandering o f prayer to him. offered under proper con
' Unamt
bly mutilated, and there seems to be plenty to requirements of fraud, and not insisting ditions. Wo mentally pray for tlm presence
of people who would like to see it done now.
of a departed spirit friend; ami if we are
There are those who know that your despi on the strict metbodsof investigation. .Ma- sufficiently sensitive, are often enabled to merit of tin? great truths oi Spiritualism,
cable paper is owned by the Jesuits. Your terialization of necessity must occur only realize—to know—his actual presence in re- thereby preparing ourselves to assist, pro
LOCATION
abnse o f aucli noble jieople and honest me
under the mast favorable circumstances, spouse to that petition. Whore, then, lies tect and cherish the cause that may soon
diums as Henry C. Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. and no medium can tlx the hour,and min the alleged fallacy of lielieving that tlie play a ----- 1— ‘ — 1 *- “ “ *■*-*------ ' --■
Bliss, Dr. Hun toon and others, is too gTeat
"
existence
is not a tinlH.
-Great Author
o ”f all
___spirit
, __________
_________
t/T-bo borne. People don't know enough ute of its appearance. If they do 11ma.pred mere, vague, impersonal pantheistic princi
We briefly lay before you the purposes,
CUICAUO, ILL.. MAY It. 18T8.
icate the manifestations, and the latter ple, but a mighty individual entity, who w ill intentions
Y e( to appreciate and comprehend the high
and principles of one Order, and
est form of tlie phenomena,— that of form come with certainty, it may not prove' as readilr hear the earliest petitions c f his wish to establish n Subordinate Ludde in 1
materialization, and as a consequence, fraud, but It is presumptive evidence.
The Duty of the Hour.
earthly children as do our often returning your vicinity, and gain, we trust, a large
many holiest, diffident, sensitive mediums
number of members, of both sexes, to assist
spirit
friends?
This
cry
of
persecution
Is
not
raised
by
are being badgered aud hounded to an un
in carrying the good work forward. There
N. RSPKNOEB.
fore, wo, usk you.'as a .Spiritualist, to give
Is It not tim e that Spiritualism aliouldceaifri tim ely grqvc, and that, too, hy idiots and truo mediums, for they aVe not persecuted
Penn Y a n .N . Y.
unprincipled villains who call themselves by |koper testa, which can only effect de
us your aid. in heart, hand and purse; to be
We give placo to the above letter in or come
to be disgraced by the miserable c<Wnij>- Spiritualists. Mercenary tools of the Young ceivers. It is tho latter who are pained by
one of us. and assist in the permanent
Men's
Christian
Association
have
tried
der
to
set
the
mutter
right
before
our
read
establishment and maintenance of an Order
tlons which have insidiously crept into the to do their worst against these mediums, the rigid conditions whicli preveut their
ers, and remove a t once iiU'm isconceptions destined to elevate humanity, and give to
movement until they have^sralrched the cn- both in this city. iMiihMelphia, Chicago tricks of jugglery.
w ith regard to Mr. Tuttle. In the sense in the world Hie positive knowledge o f a fu
elsewhere, wir. this must stop; the
If it is desirable for the spiritual journals which Mr. .Spencer refers to “leadership,' ture life. . We should be happy to hear from
tlreVoundation on wfiich j t rests? Is it no't and
HpirfPworld are already, considering tho
you, and, upon application, pleased to send
tim e the small, but active class, worshiping iiecflBsity of defeiring-furttlicr development to constantly assist refuted mediums into we can from long personal acquaintance with you a copy of ourConstitution, upon receipt
in tills directloK|until the people arc wiser .notoriety hy publishing week lifter week
r
at the shrine of mediums who. either de and tlm spiritualistic villainous persecutors narrations of wonders seen In their pres Mr. Tuttle assure hliq/fiml our reudors, that of ton cents,
Trusting we have not lijtraded too long
there
cannot*be
found
in
our
entire
ranks
cline to give satisfactory evidence of their are roasting in the lurid flames of their ence, in the end to be compelled to publish
tim e, we are
J
‘
one farther removed Wrom such a thought upon your
scorching consciences, if such can be awak
Y ours, very resjfccITufly,
medial power, or are known to “assist" the ened. I,et all whom this notice hits, take tlitir exposure, and then with unabated than is Mr. Tuttle. EnHrely unpretentious,
spirits, shall cease to misrepresent SptrRtinl- the warning of a mail who has attended 874 faith to take up tho same role with anoth engaged from ten to tw elve hours a day on
Secret I Indeed^Splritualista, who desire
stances, and seen t Wo thousands spirits ma er, then we can keep right on In 'the old
his farm, supiHirtThTThluirtelf hy hard man
ism t o the Investigator and U iew trld? Is It terialize and claim s to bo
to not only promote their own welfare, but
path. We, however, believe our duty ia ual labor, he only writes as lie is "moved
O n e W no K n o w s .
that of humanity gonerally, should never
not high tlm ethe great majority of Spiritu
somewhat-higher than this, The J o u r n a l
upon," by spirit Influence and control, to tbln kof veiling their movements,or stealthi
Tho J o u r n a l is not the enemy o f true
alists, who represent the real back-bone of
write; breathing forth the utterances of ly pursuing nn ylineof policy. Desiring (lie
mediqpiB, but is, and has been, their stead has from its beginning, made the phenom
the movement, should arouse themselves, fast, abiding friend. It has never uttefed a ena the foundation, but subservient to the il the spirit, w ithout discussion, and present
" E q u a lity ‘ of the sexes." "U nsectarian
shake off their lethargy of indifference, and single word against any true medium who lustration of a new philosophy o f life, and ing them to the world for acceptance or re schools," a “Secular national government,"
has too much interest in the latter to All its jection as they are given to him.
cry out with one voice against the silly, un
refrains from "assisting” the spirits; on the
aipl “Absolute religious liberty," iri'vmier
columns with phonomenal matter, unless
There Is no “leadership" In this, saveAhnt to bring about these desirable ends, tho true
reflecting credulity, the maudlin sympathy, contrary, it lias sought by every legitimate that matter lias intrinsic value as evidence,
of tlie pioneer hewing the way for th£3ght. ^piritualistshoiild work open-handed, and in
and thb mock charity on which the vam- means to advance thei* interests, Reeling whicli it can only have by accurate obser
Mr. Tuttle, writing to us with reference to the most public manner. This age has no
that such advancement, is Identical with
plresrfeed? Let us show by practical dem
'
vation.
his work, expresses himself as follow s; "My fear o f the inquisition; no religious devo
that o f Spiritualism.
In a Into Issue of the Votqe o f Truth, J ftt spirit friends have thought best to w rite oil
onstrations that wo ore freed from the old
It Is true that the J o u r n a l has waged
tee ardera the dead Dodyof heretics exhum
Samuel Watson, than whom Spiritualism ■Ethics.' They wrote from the standpoint of
supersthfoni. and that we demand justice uncompromising war on the frauds and
ed ttiat ttio same may bo burned and tho
has
no
more
ablc/nrponent
and
mediums
no
ashes scattered to fertilize tho fields; In fact,
and fair treatment from our fellow man, shams who have sought to pass underrtbe better friend, quotes from the Banner o f Spiritualism jhnd sought by certain funda
mental rules to cover tho entire ground. the fullest liberty Is allowed in tho express
name
o
f
Spiritualism,
borrowing
the
liverv
whether In or out of the flesh. Our beast Is
of heaven to further (Tie ends at selfishness L ig h t the editorial, “ A Word of Warning,'' Hence w hat they wrote became a 'system,' ion of any sentiment," however heretical It
that we. have escaped from the control of and rascality. When It prolicil this matter, and makea the "following remarks:—
and, essentially, a'spiritual system.' I do may be. and no one 1s molested when wor
There are two points in tlie above extract not claim the only true system ; I only claim shiping God according to the dictates of his
p n est and clergy. Let ns beware lest in we well knew the storm that'Would follow ;
which wo wish to notice;
steering clear of Oharvbdls. we do not fall we were prepared for It, and expected the
1. “ Materializing mediums of to-day ore ‘a system;* aud there may be any number aa own conscience; therefore the formation of
Into the loathsome and stU | more fatal era-' unmitigated abuse of those whose occupa being martyred and that too by some fools good ana better; 1 sincerely hope there may a- secret society to proihote .Spiritualism
“ knaves who call themselves Spiritual- be. There m ayllot be another jSplHtujllst and kindred reforms, would have a tendency
tion we destroyed, and equally the coopera
brace of Scylla. Let us not bring w ith us in to
In tho jyorld who agrees w ith the viow s ex
tion and assistance of that large class of
to retard their unfoldment, for thq whole
now, rational and progressive religion Spiritualists whose faith rests on somewhat
pressed in ‘Ethics.’ f b s v e Ao desire to per outside world would regard every move
' -\p n y of the superstitious legacies Ijanded more than thoclover tricks of mountebanks. mils, n u wciu DUI HIIflwi w uiiu u n it tu
suade or force any into Ha acceptance; I ment made w ith suspicion.’ and opposition
had
been
“martyred."
It
is
true
that
most
write w hat is given mo to w rite; often do would arise In consequence, where other
down through generations of mental slavery; We expected also thtf unqualified approval of
of tho exposures have been made by Spirit I wish it' were otherwise, that 1 might float
wise a friendly feellng-would prevail! L et
let us set up no new idols in place of those de- the. spiritual press, and with alight excep
ualists. This they should have done as they
tions the latter has been answered.
have more at stake than any other class of with the current instead of breasting It; every movement of Spiritualism in the re
7 strayed. Man Is endowed with reason; It
W ltff our venerable contemporary, The mankind. So fac as wo liaveifever known, we but that is not for me to cho&e. All are formatory Held be made publicly, every
was given him to exercise, and thereby guide B anner o f L ig h t, we are compelled to take have found Spiritualists, as well as others, equally free to express themselves, and the principle be welldefloed, every object plain
to know the truth, but no disposi
hlin In wisdom's way, aud ho has no right to opposing grounds. We think the paragraph desirous
truth alone w ill survive-’’
ly stated, and every aetberaade in thellght.
tion to be deceived themselves, or h e in
There is nothing in this that sm acks of that fha whole world may see Spl^flmlistis
surrender this God-given faculty to any wo quote, was written wittiout due consid
strumental in deceiving others. Renee,
they have been, exacting as they should
power on the earth or In the heavens. We eration of i the vital question it discusses. have been,.In requiring test conditions. » lf "leadership,” but much that will ftend to as they are, hoaesUn the oxpresslg^uf their
We have a' few questions to ask those who
disabuse the mind of Mr. Spencer of the view s, and free in the presentation of what
have no right to. accept any phenomenon claim to be Spiritualists, and yet assault us. these l\£d been demanded invariably, they
woijlil not now have to hang their heads in idea tji.U in writing "Ethics'* Mr. T uttle l» they desire, Relieving that truth should he
purporting to be of spirit origin unless it Has it not been for thirty yehrs the stand shame over the exposures, of materializing setting up a creed for Spiritualists.
as free aa the air we breathe, and not .re
mediums. W hilst wo have a voloe to raise
can be positively demonstrated to ho genu- ing claim tor Spiritualism that It demon
A t all tim es authors have tho right to set stricted In ifs operations by any secret or
or a pen to write; we shall maintain our po forth their own view s Inji respectful man-,
strated
by
facts
the
existence
o
f
man
after
ganization, or by forms and c orem on le/rT ^ N
In*.
sition as the only safe one to vindicate o u t
We w ant nothing Jesuitical about Spirit
When we are asked to accept physical death? Now, if the factsarenot such as the glorious philosophy before a materialistic 'ner upon all proper subjects, for the conreason admits; if the "conditions" are those world.
aiderationiSf tho 'public—no one I s compell ualism. Tho Inquisition has had'TtaUay.
manifestations as genuine, the request m ust of friuTdand imposture; If fair and honest
We have spent much tim e and money on ed to accfpt them unless to them they ap Emissaries who v eil their m ovem ent ln)orjedium s, and defended them when we have pear reasonable. They, do not constitute
be accompanied with evidence which will investigation is denied, of wliat value lire
der
to promote the welfare of anv class of
inown Uiey have been unjustly assailed.
satisfy our material senseaLand these senses the facta, and how is Immortality proved? We have made sacrifices in thus defending the setting up of a creed, unless so Install- * people or reformatory project, are not re
h a v e s right. Indeed, It is-their Imperative We claim that every m anifqstatioi/'to bo them, we have never made in anything else, od by those who accept the ideas advanced, quired In this day and age of the world.
o f any vidua as evidence, must be given un but if we bad ever found any trick or any which ho one U “bound to accept" unless “Truth wears no mask, hows at no human
duty, to demandTbat'they shall have a fair
der strictly test conditions. Every truognd fraud practiced we snould over our own consistent w ith sound, loglo and reason.
shrine, seeks neither,pljice nor applause;
sign manual denounce them through-the
field, that they*ball not be hampered
genuine medium, so far from refusing this, same channels we had used in their defense.
To write a system of ethics under tho
inly asks a hearJsjg."
peded.
,
w ill demand it, so that he may stand unlm -‘ It is too sacred a matter to be trifled with, control of a band of-splrlta does not consti
N o sensible Spiritualist can deny these peachablCt, Theopposera of such testa forget and whoever does it. merits, and should tute n “leadership" In any sense;'It only
Conspiracy—i 1,000 Reward.
receive tho most condign punishment.
that
they
are
u
rg
u
g
on
the
attention
of
the
self-evident propositions; let ua,then,"shake
2. “We hope that the spirit-world w ill constitutes a channel for the transmission
world i class Of phenomena, which are re shut the avenue, through which spirits are of thought, and llillc- iSjWhat true mediumoff our negatl ve_su pine condition and declare
several years there has been an opin
garded as in the nature or tilings Impossi
seen nnd recognized, for a tim e at teast." ship is. There U nowJuthbrity.ln being a
ion ourrent among many Spiritualists, that
that from this tim e henceforth we. w ill shape ble, and consequently tho burdcn.of proof “ Hope" Is maue up of desire and expecta
'conspiracies have been formed at various
tion. We can scarcely believe that the au mouthpiece for others—no. leaders hip.
the manner o V «od give,tone and character fpJls on them. They forget that if they re
thor of the above has these Ingredients in
Instead of "formulating a system of ideas times during the past few years, by mem‘
go, the exhibitions of spirit phenomena, on fuse to glvefacta Intho'form demanded.tho his composition. Spirits have been mate
which shall be regarded as an authoritative bers of so-called orthodox churches and the
which rests this groat movement; that we whole movement fjills to.accomplish the rializing in every age o f the World. They exposlUon'of the vloWs o f American Spirit- Young Men’s Christian Association aided
dlned wlth Abraham, spent the night with
purpose for which it was dostgned.
ualUU,*"Mr.-®attl0is presenting “A Systom by various othtjr parties of good reputation
w ill hold in check and rid the cause o f the
But the B a n n er . i f Lig h t would have us Lot and laid hold or his family to save them'
in the community, some of whom are Spir
baneful element which seeks to perpetuate ‘believe that the Splrit-world’were deceived from the flames consuming their oity. ■One of'Moral Tbiiosocfry" for their considera
wrestled all night with'Jacob, and he saw tion. Of the truth, in which Mr.Spenoer be itualists.
•
.
old superstitions and wax fat on man’s weak- and had precipitated the movement entirely others ascending nnd descending on the lad
lieves, In the “efficacy of prayer" to our spir
That these conspiracies have been formed
n e 0 and credulity. N ow is the accepted too soon, and hopes it' w ill withdraw-Jtj ef der, reaching into the heavena, under the it friends for aid, and that they can and of- for the purpoeeof persecuting, annoying and
tim e and day of salvation. " The Gods help forts.’' We regard this ss's moat unwisoJtrayte y do make themselves known in response breaking up the business of mediums, beer, based on an entirely erroneous conoeptton
to dur earnest desires,‘w e presume Do en
those who help themselves.’' BpirltuallaU, o f the animus of the movement.
they were mediums- for spirit-com
since, man's existence, and we believe__
lightened Spiritualist .can doubt.
' .
munion, and not because they considered
do your duty!
The m ost prejudiced skeptic never bos wlli liver continue open for the former deni
said mediums were practicing fraud, or
opposed a genuine m anifestation which he zens of earth to return, clad in a similar
form,
to
be
seen
and
recognized
by
those
yet
claiming
to have powers they did not posAlbert Moore, aged fifteen yean, the son regarded as such. He apposed what he be
Erroneous Information.—Mr. EdK
upon by mortality. We ore told, and
.sees. This charge oi conspiracy ia publicly
of Bra George A. Moore died on Saturday lieved to be fraud and deception. Aa soon clothed
are disposed to believe it that they wffl at no to r :—A statement has appeared in several
lari of hydrophobia. Hte sufferings were as the m anifestation convinced him of its distant day ohms out In daylight, standing papers, lnoluding your Journal, to the e f Ynd privately made by certain persona who
ims, and address audi- fect that Mrs. Britten has hod several are considered by many as authority in the
leer painful to witness than is usual In such genuine character, be has been ready to give beside their mediums,

Ci.

vy

cases. On the eveningof the day he passed
away his parents who are «dd Bpiritualtsta,
held a circle ssaiated by a few friends, when
.the son Albert came and satisfied them be
yond question of his Identity, though yet
very weak. On Sunday we met Bro. Moore
at Mrs. Richmond's morning service, and
were never more forcibly reminded of the
saving power of Spiritualism, than In wit
nessing the calm composed manner of this
bereaved parent.

lt/lta proper place -Now because he will
not accept the whole rasas of rascality
under the name of spiritual
tecause be will not stand with
open month and bandaged eyes, and swal
low everything every charlatan and mountbank wishes to pour in, forsooth the Spiritworld are advised to withdraw all Influence
from this perverse generation Who have
showd their Ingratitude by.the use of their
reason! The Spirit-world.however, will not
wtthra#, for It ia neither its fault nor that
Thomas Gales Fonter snd wife have left of Investigators that a elpss df pretenders
London to spend a few months rejuvenat have stepjled between.
ing on the continent.
' To thejargnment thlt the world Is no

______________

In earth lire. We have seen enough
•* they hive already very
to convince us that
nearly arrived at that stags ofdevelopment.
I’KOOHIOWION o n w a r d and u pw a r d are
the worilsexpresslveof the triumphal march
of this glorious truth. Whsn this millennial
ere shall have arrived the last vestige of ma-.,
teriallatlo Infidelity will have been banish
ed from the world. T$sn shall fraud and de
ception oe*i« among mankind. ..............
will meet the most i-----«—
science and a reasons
llehed on the ruins of

ogles of ‘w---------- *th e tw o

■hocks of paralysis, and that a speedy fatal
tert^lnation of her disease Is apprehended.
I believe the report originated in Boeton,
it matters
not where; the object of this
m ttr
n
is to correct the erroneous impression/
s occasioned. The truth Is, the health
of my dear wife has been considerably InW
paired for some time, owing, originally, to
unusual anxiety and long care of a sick and
dying friend, si me which she has neverre
covered her formerTJfgof and elasticity. It
js not true, however, that anything has oc
curred in resjiect to her physical condjtton
warrant the above statement. She has
uttered from an unequal distribution of

to

niatter. and therefore the charge la accepted
«M believed to be true by a large number.
/W e believe such charge to be utterly false
'and without a partlole of foundation In fact
Actuated, however, by a desire to know
the truth of the same and to uring-Said
conspirators, such there be, tojustloe. we
hereby offer » toward of one thousand dol
lars (81,000) for the apestond oonvlctlon qn^
the foregoing charge of any of the parties
hereinbefore referred to as thus engaged. /
.Theoditor of theRKLioiotgiLoaorinoAL
J o u r n a l will enter into good andsufficient
bonds for the faithful payment of this re
ward.

MAY

r

R E L I fflQ •P H IL O S O P H I C A L

18, 1878.

lUnliaii untl Taylor.

be remained in charge of the "J o u rn a l, it
would have followed the same policy it has
ho far as they are concerned, only it would
b a te been of n more decisive character.
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Tna excellent qualities of Dr. Price's Flerorlog
Extracts, have secured for them the patronage of
our most intelligent ladles.

8lne«our laat issue theiw young men have
encountered the inevltaliloeonsequences of
HEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BT R. W.
their unwise mid perverse daunto In claim
We will pay ten dollars ( } to each sign FLINT, W Clinton Place, N. T. Terms: #3 and
ing to exhibit spirit phenomena, yet refns*
three S rent postage stamps- Money refunded If
SLUSH.
. in* to allow fraud proof teals to^ie applied, er of the above request, who will cidlat this not answered.
office
and
make
affidavit
before
X
Notary
by investigators. Nearly every investigator
Jl. V. S la n a flrls l, T u t Msnii u —answers
who was fortunate enough to have had ex Public that lie baa seen at Bastion and Tay
sealed
letters,
at
No.
SI
Weat
13d
Street,
perience with Harry Bastian's intMiumshlp lor’s stance a full-form materialized Bplrit Sixth are. New York. Terms #8 and four corner
Scent
prior to commencing the exhibition of form- which lie knows absolutely and of htoown •tamps.
Rsoisra* voon i.rrrsn*
v ilottsl
_
manifestations,must be thoroughly convinc knowledge to have been "such.
A distinguished physician lavs- "After a careful
ed that he possesses medial powers of an
Laborers In tlieSpMtnalUtlc Vineyard
ei#uiinatioii of Dr. Price'sCreanjJh>king Powder
unusual and highly developed, character.
I am satisfied that it Is a whficiome, pure^snd
and other Items of Interest.
No Spiritualist can probably be'found who
valuable preparation. ,
doubts his being a powerful mrdluiip, Wiiat
Geo.
P.
Colby's
address
is
llonair,
Har
wo have demanded, however, is-that the
A T o tsiirro .1 s it ltlu tr , inamifaclurcd and
sold hv J. A, ilclnsotin A Co, of ( Tudand, O, Is
claim of fonh-materlal Izali on which has vard county, Iowa. .
adverlf»cd.hy the proprletprs In another column.
been almost the entire attraction offered at f K,(V. Wilson will lecture atCrvseo. Iowa, The
firm, wu believe, Is responsible, unit the rein.
their stances in later years, shall l»e settled Juno SM, 22nd mrd 2:ird.
«.!y Is hlgtilvjrHikcii of by those familiar with Its
'
Mr. Thomas C. Inland of' flow York, a I'lfcctr- ■
beyond question and authenticated hy those
prominent
Liperalist
arid
able
writer,
on
a
able from their experience and standing; to
carry conviction to the public when they visit to Chicago, made us a fraternal call
shall give the result of theft .experiments. Inst week.
This result we have been trying to effect
A itiew N |ilr lliis s lla tlr N lo r r.—“Nors
Dr.Samuel Watson is lecturing in Phila
Indirectly for years and directly/for the last delphia this mouth to large audiences. Itt Hoy. the Child Medium," Is Ihe title of s ned
story, pi bo Issued from the Caj>e
six months or more. The readers of the June he Is engaged for the Camp Meeting to Spiritualistic
Ann Ailirrli ter oilier, Juno 1st A blend, who has
J o u r n a l are aware of how persistently bo held lit Webster's Grove, Iowa.
seen the manuscript. Informs us that It Is a line
production, abounding in pleasing Incidents, par,
those mediums have refused the jUHt de
Dr. G. K. lingers, magm-tie and electric Irsytng Ihe wonderful nowbra of uicdluinshlp As
mand. Messrs, llastian and Taylor have healer, called at our office (Hi Ids way to Iowa developed lit the child Sara. There Is much In
seen lit to utterly Ignore the rights of the and Minnesota, where lie goes to heal the the bonk to awaken Ibought Thoroughly spirit
ual sud appealing to th/< higher nature. Conics
peoplefromvwhom they derive their patron sick,
of Ibis work will be for sale at the olfice of this
age. This-cHidisereet action'on their part
will receive prompt
CapL II. II. Brown has been lecturing j".v
Btdtr
culminated last week in a wild disturbance
at one of their sluices occasioned hya Times' with good success In Galveston, Tex. He Clairvoyant Examination* from Lock ul
left
there
May
nth.
for
New
Orleans
where
reporter, endeavoring to solve the vexed
' Hair.
lie
has
a
month's
engagement.
Mm.
Brown
question, I>y grabbing a spirit. The Tl tnea'
Dr. Butterfield will write you * clear, pointed
man claims, tiiat he embraced Mr. Bastion lifts also been very successful in her stances. »nd correct dingey.). of your disease, It* causes,
The well Jjnuwn medium, Mrs. Maud *E. progress, suO the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
and throw him to the flour and was then do.
prlved of iiiB prey by Mr.Taylor and others. Lord, suddenly disappeared in llostoh one amines the mhifi «< well as the body. Enclose One
Mr. Taylor denies the truth of the reporters day last week, and up to the hour of putting, IJollar, with name and age. Address E F Butlerstatements, undjis neither has any proof fiu tills paper to press, no satisfactory solution (kid.M. Ii , Syracuse, N. V.
C'l'KKs event Csss o r Pii . es .
23-102-7.9
back Ids respective assertion, the question1 has been made public,
remains as unsettled us I>efore, so far,asFrank T, Itipley, we learn, Is lecturing
.Spiritualists are concerned. Of course, the and giving pubDe tests in Buffalo, N, Y., The Wonderful 11m l pf- and (Talrvovant,—
MreJJ. M. Morrison, M. D.
opposers of SpirUtiahsm, and those unac every Hundqy JSvening. Ills engagements
Thousands acknowledge Mss Mourn son's nnquainted with the Working of the subtile tbiNv-pn-r^rnils coming West at present,
paralleled success in giving diagnosis hy lock of
lews governing spirit phenomena, will accept lis previously, copternplated.
hair, and thousands have been cured with magnethe Times' version of tbo affair; and W is
Mrs. lUchmouiTa subject next Sunday ' "Tilled remedies prcacrlhod by her Medical Band.
harden their hearts'and prejudice their un morning will bo on tiie *'(}uallty of Spiritu
OuiiNoaia nv l.rrra K E n c lo se lock of patient's
derstanding still more ugainstNpirilnaltsm. al Sensations." In the evening Judge Ed hair and #1.0(1. Give Uie name, ago and se*.
The sickening occurrence lias, however, had munds will give a "Description of the OcRemedies sent hy tnsil to all parta of the United
one highly benellcial effect; it lias opened pupations In (he Spheres of LoVc and WIs- States a C a n a d a s
'. tarC 'lm ilar i-ontaliilog testimonials and system
the eyes of Chicago Spiritualists generally
of pr.cilec, sent free on sppllcstlon,
to the'"lmperativ« necessity of tiucklng up
Tlte Uiy orator, J. Hurry Shannon, whose
Address,
MRS. C.'M. MOKKtSUN, M. I).
the Jo u r n a l In its demands upon t|ie#e me remarkable powers lilivo heretofore lietsn
P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Msss.
diums. Some weeks since, after a consulta noticed in the Jouukai., will entertain an
tion, among some of the leading Spiritual audience at McCormick Hail Monday, May'
ists,a request to Messrs, llastian And Tavlor, 80th. We would advise onr friends to im
^f«i ^dvfrtiumrntf.
was drawn, up to tie circulated among the prove the opportunity of seeing this^ infant
Spiritualists and investigators for signa
prodigy.
„__ ' •
O R Strive uf Cargo, I b e ., or.l'i thnoncCanJa le .
tures.
.
\
WJllearn from the Haverhill Publisher
The movement dragged somewhat owing that Mrs. Pickering Is holding stances in Sa
to the delicate consideration of some and
lem, Mass, with great success. She estab
tbo indifference of others, untl) the Mult af lishes the fact ttiat she is a most excellent W4jr *-1Ip»^ with irtcMoii ]tt> H«i(h»tn WttrhctTifj|U itfu iv*,
fair, combined witli the Times? attempt, op .medium, by submitting to test conditions
ened the eyes of the Spiritualists to the im in any cabinet that may lie selected, thereby
minent necessity of taking decisive action. ^cmjtving from herself every shadow of
) KGAN
The text of the request was as follows:— suspicion that she Is dishonest. Tricky me i‘I
Mimhi. Ussri»« A TaUiOH —The undersigned
Spiritualist* »n<l Investigator* of Spirit phenom diums dare not follow her ex^ynple.
The Spiritual Scientist for May, comes
ena, feeling that doubljiaa been thrown upon the
.genulnneaa of ail physical phenomena, from freighted with articles of untiBttal .interest,
which and through which many have founded
their faith, and trusting you can give evidence that which will be found under the following
cannot be questioned, and will be willing to do so heads: Releasing an Earth Bound Spirit
In aid of the cauae we all .Hirer cherish or take an The Story That waa Told. The Editor's ExIntcreatln. respectfully request tl
P AT AR R
lierienceina Haunted House; A Curious
Seme this inprr'snd X n n frT a F u . fv ix s.‘iM
Case ofs 01»«&nan--A Spirit .Battle. The
I’hiloaopKy of the Mystic' Sciences; Tbo
committee of
' by the undersigned:
\
Dightou Rock; Chryataljtoancy—Wlmt is
W A R N E R B R O ^ C O R SE T S
s wifi honestly aid you In .these
will guarantee you your Irvjrular It—Its Antiquity; Editor's Notes and ComJEVKS
admission ft 'rom all who ahall attend thcae ae- ments; Phenofteqologyr-Physical Manifest-,
■* h e a l t h co itH ir r ,
____ _ ______ cause full puhlleity to be given of
the results, thereby hoping to do away with the at Ions; Pbonomeublogy —Mental Phase;
harmful results of the dishonest acta of .pretend- General Mention and Gossip. For sale at
1
NurelngOorae^js iSaAsussiM
era who have recently been exposed
the
office
of
this
'paper;
price,
15
cents
per
Among Uio signora were the following welti
.Hip
copy.
known irplrltuailsla:

^
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W ATCMiiJKSSaras;

E.
P. Locke. D. II. Hale, A. B. Smith, Nathan
Dye, II. II, Crocker. F_ K. Cronin, Milton Allen. Z.
T. Griffon, A. M. OrUhm.L Buahnell, Colllna Ba
ton, L. II. Firman, C. G. Foster, O. A. Bishop, 9. J,
Avery, I. B. Bddy, J. W. Ilatinont, K, H. Simpson,
J. N. Gage, A. D. Woodman, Ed, F. Blocuin, J. R.
Robinson, W. T. Jones, J. Wilbur, D. A. Davit,A.
B. Tuttle, A, M Lewis, E. 8. Holbrook, etc.

I- Rc b h m ii .i, 4»n O riraai:—After considering
tbo matter, wo have decided ao( to submit your
petition to our guides, but assuming the reaponal.
Willy ourselves, wo conclude to decline the requeol
_ made, for these reasons:

v ’ ■ .......................................................
Then follow several stale and sophistical
reasons, the common property of all inetMurns who hairo been proven guilty of fraud
' ulent practice*. Said reasons have alrtjady
been published In the J o u r n a l some weeks
since,in Messrs. Baatlan & Taylor’s defense
of their course, and are familiar to our readera. They close their reply as follows:
Besides, If lbs testimony of seven representative
men will establish the genuineness of our powers,
we consider, that a suOctent number of the sign
s'* of the petition have alnady had tests through
os, which. If they would certify to, would answer
the purpose. In conclusion, not seeing that any
gooddellher to the cause or ourselves, would come
^ootp It, we respectfully

This action of these niedlunfa settle* their
statu* beyond doubt In the minds qf all in
telligent, fair-minded people. We publish
it with great sorrow and disappointment.
•While the stridenos of fraud In their adances
baa been furnished us which la overwhelm
ingly conclusive, yet we were disposed to
1 accept aome of the evidence of true formmaterialisation a* Irrefutable. One of the
greatest anxieties the lath editor of this pai
per had during the list few month* of bis
■ UftTon earth, was the peculiar action of
’ I 'these young men. And boassures us that lmd
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Saar
Dr J. A.Clark, EloctropathUt, 157 South Clark
street, Chicago, baa bad twabty j m t . ' pracUee,
and refer* to many of tha «r*t families in his
city, whose names wlU be furnlsbsd oo^sppftcaDt . Kayner, Burgeon and kdeette Phj»lcUm.
Merchants Building. Cor. La Balia tad Washing,
Clairvoyant!j; adjust*
a of Hernia, and furnlshea Ih
andfhor i

empty rvpm* fbr the sip.nm.ol, u
mlay. POrisrma Whlriiar. fkrer
hD^jddijm^ a r tu r v A ie c r e n tie r , ~
NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE)
A n E g p o a ltlo n o f S p i r i tu a l is m ,
Frle* I I .M | p M U r lO p m u ,

j
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And Thermometer Comhlctd.4fllMs8r-flsilttty
sty shsocs is Us Wuftsr. 11 UllW i Is sdessis ho■
•cdtPlrc.
B r B I* S h M i hdlcr-.* u ti* Frrll.
FAUN XXIS can plan ttflr work s«o«t»« tb tl*
sredktkms. It will save fifty time, its cost in •
•Inyle sessoa. Wsrraaled l^wfcct and Rellabj..
WssfilMlIirmtanyaddress on rrolct-f! 1
Bewere of .Vlih;eu ImltsUons. Nod . genuine
wiihoot out trede msrh. A g s n ta W a n te d .
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I's Unique Perfumes surpass In txquit.
.durability sndnslursl flowery frasbade In Ihla or aay other
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17|Ub*4 the Mm* effect on * roaisc l*dj bonMiac »tth pic
h*vtof put her Into• hityU•!«<» in flfWo *>rtventj nlbtitCM

Iholder, In
a rmrnrto*»>•n
pork***r«ls r*»-1*« .
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This request was presented to Baatlan &.
Taylor on Monday lost by n committee of
four leading Spiritualists, viz:—I)r. I,.Bushnell. President of the First Society o'f Spir
itualists; Mr. W. T. Jones, Conductor of the
Lyceum.; Dr. D. A. Davis, and Mr. H. H.
Crocker. Mr. TaylptJutid they would sub
mit the request to tfrfeTr spirit guides, and
give ffbanswerlfi writing on Tuesday rnomIng. Accordingly at the time appointed, the
committee waited on them for a reply, and
were met by Miss KlttlA HastInn who hand
ed Mr. Crocker their reply, the essential por
tions of which we give:—
of Bocftir. Commlttooof Arrts|ta«D)>,

"

4ft* 4 r t * •tai tuagnira trllinc otir fla« An Kovaltlm
Wi'dAbiftw Oc* J tt Hsfoe4 • !*oeu, »nu>n

/
i/I -*n*inij.rS i2!w
h warier Urea, Ul Bread.ay, X. I,

Spir^tiul M eeting,

•***• KJvwniaainact on

TEE BEST IN TEE WORLD IS THE

C h e m ic a l P a in t ,
JFdcrpfiX D MX

Geo. W.\Pitkin 8t Co.,
BiriivUifciii,tiiwia
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/

oiccs from ff|c .popk*

IU, shall It be said that a.Crookea. a Wallace; oi
---pathetic to truth, do n
N M[uatlce
U forbid I
. . . ____ be considered a* fixing them, who

U ID IMFOnMA'k’ION 0.1
M VABIOl'H
V A B IO t!
c. . ni. the sublect fairly, and not the Far*.
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But lulled with the 111* which the aerpent
brought.
There were ttralnt of wisdom and gems of
thought;
Aod the ages bitter, and alow and aweet,
Have ripened the harvest about our feet.
W | face tho future, and yet look back
Over the old world’* devious track;
And inarching the heart of the mighty past,
We ponderlU lesson* aad and vast.
We read by tho light of*lamp whose ray,
Haa melted the wralhpl the Lord away;
That ohlnct on the laws'bf the unlvcr**^
All working In order, without the curse; ■\
Aad the struggling races of men,who diluted
Aa Ihc planU climb sunward, and yet moribund
Than Ike vino, who knowetb lla vital need*,
In their Ignoraut fear of king* and creeds,
ll^l climbing and falling wltb laboring moan,
A* alow a* the cortlnenl's tnan baa grown.
Through woes unnumbered, through blood and
Front his childish falLfa and hlsalavllh fears.

But climbing and falling and rising still, **
To a clearer brain and t firmer will.
To a higher plane—to a keener tight, To,* larger heart—to a soul of might,
Which has flung the shackles of fear away,
And Is Boldly asking for truth to day.
For Die truth alone, though the heaven* fill,
For man, and for wifman—the truth for all.
Though the sacred fabl^i shall sbrtuk away,
Uke the withered leaves of yesterdsy.
And though hopes fair structures be overthrown,
Be aaka for truth, and the truth alone;
Then proffer not atonca for bread, oh ye.
Who alt on the throne* of authority,
N«»Jlngle a counterfeit Coin In view
OI a questioning world, and call It true!
Leal tlrejtaqncycd scorn ore of your deceit,
Should rise and burl you beneath their feet.
H p lr itu a lla m A m e n a b le to K ctep ee.
The domain of law and
r — Ibio for the human mind ... _..... ______
Itself Is either tbet certain and accurate .knowl
edge which we pOaaeas of thins* and principle*, or
it la the things and .prlne1pW"tbetaielvc*, aa'we
choose to employ the term: awl the man who
knowa to an absolute certainly IhtI iwaaiLLlwu
are foil*, has knowledge of * fact In scleEQ^hd If
*'The can employ that knowledge for the ascertain,
uicnt of other facta In science, he Is Just as’truly a
scientist as he who has knowledge which enable*
him to determine the parallax of a fixed alar. Sci
ence at any period or the world's htstorv. Is the
* sum total or accurate human knowledge then
*prevalent In the world, whether auch knowledge
la Special' and (ethnical, or whether It la there,
suit of observation, reflection, experience and In.
atrucUpn. The domain of science. In contradistinc
tion to our knowledge of thing* and principle*,
being the universe of Iblnga and principles every,
where existent, con'atltute* nature In the broadest
j manlfeataUons or a power or force real_____
nature, and are either spontaneous or tbe result of
Intelligence end will. All these phenomena r - “

sciences. To cell this realm of phenomenon and
principle* "Spiritual Science." “ Super science,"
„ «««.. « does noI lake the subject

son antkthe searohlug scrutiny of the "cold Intel
lect;" bat we trust that Spiritualism has not come
aa*"new dispensation"of non-sclentlfle religion
to eliminate reasou-lwhlch Is solely an attribute of
tho “chid InteUett") from the human mind a* a
in precedent to lla acceptance. That lm.
the term 8plrltuallam. which la above and
the rational comprehension of the cold.
C*t Intellect, Is onteMe art) beyond reason, and It
therefore but the figment of the brain of It* enunclator. Coldness when employed aa an adjective to
qualify Intellect,afgulflcs Impartiality and freedom
from-passion; therefore'* cold Intellect, other
. things being equal, I* more capable of Judging
Justly end accurately of truth and error, than one
that la hampered by the enthusiasm of blind pas
sion snd feeling; and such, a one la also better
capacitated forjudging more correctly not only of
physical nature, but of man In the regions of bis
dlvineat being. No truth to In dsoger or annihi
lation when subjected to the scrutiny of the keen
est bid coldest IntellectOur knowledge, to be knowledge, must be of
that which Bis an existence or being, and to know
thing* or principle* Just aa they are, and no( to
know them perversely,!* Just what scientific moth-
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ily chaotically, being devc._
of the only necessary element to adentlfle knowl
edge —ration *1Ily. BeUnUBcalfVclassified, such
£8 jdrituallam" would seem to falyinder the heed
aWhUs It I* certain that Natural Beiencb and
Natural Spiritualism, naturally adjust themselves
to aaeh other, It la perUnsal to ask which das* or
scientists shall say 16*1 science, a* a present dc-
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the eloud* of prejudice and “prepoaaaaalng Ida**”
larking In hi* mental atmosphere, can see no splr.

B e a l l t l r V u d » Jr*u4a.

o fn prejudiced mind*, wt
Spiritualism."
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l l e r e l s p n e n L o l M e d iu m *
Long since we thought that
Is Eden's bowflr.
it la
Thesicrpent potaoo'ed the fairest flflower, \
'And planted tl£* tei-da of a deathles
deathles* tin, J
Which stealthily grew all heart* within;
And lhe'111 he wrought, bad power to sever
Man from the.race of hit God forever.
The nation* mourned the (treat dlaaater.
And ttrovc to upVesso Die svi'nglog maMcr,
But the wrath oMJodw'er hit thwarted plan,
Still darkly loltosfcd hit creature man.
In the raging to**. In the lightning strike.
Which oVei the mountain (n fury broke;
In the earthquake's shock, la/Be fiery rain.
That the red volcano' threw y\cr the plain;
In the peatllent brejjtb of atnartL ' ren,
InAhc Jarring war* cjf the soul* of men,
In eVcry thorn'on the<«{tbt*grecn tod,
Wa* read a algo o( the wrath of God.

ately a scratching was heard .between t - slates,
and when It ceahed, we openc-* lk“ »» found a
r. signed
written commnnlcetloa from
by her name.

dereeeklng among Splrituu.—, —.
v
Ume empfikaialng and uplifting tbe reality and,
prlcelca* wbrth of spiritual culture and the r*cla
of‘spirit presence. Every day ono sees person*
convinced to-day and doubting to-morrow, swept
lo and fio lur tbe last marvel amt the last fraud odoubt, seeking, like the Jew* of old, for “a sign,
and not taking thought of II* algnlflcance, dwell
ing In tbe outer realm, snd with no Inner life.
A- few beautiful and clear proofs of spirit ..lunlon, filling tha soul with

thorough developmco
controlled by lb*
la apt to ex os I_________________ _________
times physical, suffering, especially In Itje early
stages of hta development; and If the orgahlxaUon
of the person Urns being developed, Is not to even
ly balanced one, mifeh danger to the 'medium Is
Incurred during the prbee.is of development,
which should for the Ume be devilled from, for It
c snd unHM|ired splr- spiritual culture, a
Intuition, r
Tirol of U&Wiedlum'a
c, to tho disgust of the
u himself.
. . . _______
, ___
„.„;leman, an
Instead
of running after wonder* wlthont, and
unbeliever In spiritual things, attended a sitting
turn to the wonder* within. Let families and
one evening where a number of mediums were be abroad
at stated tiroes In private circle*. Let Ining developed, and In a short time was selxed by friends allset
apart thdlr hour* o( self-communion
an Indian spirit, who caused him to execute a dividual*
culture —-■* "■*
1,1
•lar war dance, to the great merriment of the and spiritual
__ they -tarn It, either lu mcdtunuhlp or
r members of the circle, doalog the powow Jn the uplifting
su'd clearness qf their larger splrrather abruptly, however, by soootlng out doors,
horizon, in tbelr finer Insight and broader
with a terrible yell, Into the dark woods near by; Dual
pevceptlons of llfo within and beyond.
* -- -- tbo member* of the circ le ------“ —
Tour editorial, "Built on a Rock," It excellent.
Goon—sift and expose the frauds,criticise tl
Ilea, and yet be aure to tell of the fine g old-----Spiritualists, have dared to Invite hli
won If well and wisely earned. Genuine mediums
their circlet for fear of tlmllar consequences.
tlitDk you, and will tUII have their mission.
It tnar possibly be necessary at some period of will
cultivate private b c 11" — kl"
ojiment, to have the “doge of We shallidprfieand
the medium's development,
shall have the power which
war" let loose upon him. so Lbs! be may compre
hend their
and‘ his
clr power, ai
' 1 aplrilual band be thor.
■‘-'•lluatlo
uughly------apprised
of,I---------------------. _____
of their medium, and. be the better prepared to
I grcaUy like Hudson Tuttle’* brief word on
protect him from the rougher snd greaser ele Epes
flartesnt’a article, touching his view* of De
ment* of the Spirit.world.
ity; and I doubt not Mr. Sargent will like and *p.
V Partially developed medium* are those whoso predate
too. How much better It la to state our
spirit bands sro not sufficiently organized, or nu opinions Itfully
and frankly, yet avoid all possible,
merically strong enough, to protect their subjects personal controversy.
Nearer tb the conclusions
In all casca.and auch mediums are particularly cau of Ssrgcsnt tbsn to those
of Tuttle, lean bear Ihla
tioned from frequenting place* whore murder*, or
tcsUmonv
all
the better.
violent or obscene deeds have been enacted, aa they
I. St iu b i h s .
are liable to be celled upon by some sporadic,' ug
ly aplrlt lingering around auch placet, and.suvcreI m p o s te r s .
ly dealt with. Especially are Jalia, Insane asylums,
or any Institution where bodies of unbalanced hu
The following sketch—drawn from life—as It
man beings are confined, to be avoided by medi
ums, when In a transitory Ox sensitive condition. appears In pagea 30.31,33 of the pamphlet entlUOf coursb, If the medium l*j)f an exceedingly ro ed "Aa Epitome of Spiritualism and Spirit Magne
bust constitution, find surrounded by* powerful tism; their Verity, Vractlcabllllv, Conditions and
Laws," prepared by the author of "Vital Magnetic
bandne can visit with Imwinlty such place*.
I recollect In invejparfence, at one time, espe Cure," etc"An Indt
cially, when I h v fn o T fdr dauy month* felt the
Influence of any aplrlt or spirits, I chanced, In a Ing hlmsell ------------------ ----------------------Journey, to stop over night, with my family, at a pose mediums, caUleg the wbqle spiritual phe
friend s residence, and without thinking of the nomena a delusion and the mediums humbug*;
subject of Bp|-“-------------- * --------- ' ------" • * snd after traveling the country over aa an exposer
ho found that an Invisible power at Ume* would
was seized —
take possession of fats organism, and that manlfcttalione- were done throiigb.blm that were beyond
ever felt; „ ___
|___
‘his own physical action and knowledge- On this
raised bodily In tho air, and encircled around
discovery, In giving public adancet he did not pre,
tend that they wore or were not done by spirits,
but let (be audience decide for themselves whether
an aged ladv of exceedingly vigorous and crabbed be was assisted by spirit* or not. In this way he
tempeV whllo In earth-life, and who had passed said he could draw notonlySpliltuallsta hut akopllca, and thereby reaps great harvest; at the same
avoid giving free ticket* to Spiritualisttoclcaffectionate farewell, and retired,
leaving a wholesome, soothing Influence, which
... himto enter to the puhll.pervaded the room for along Ume,* I was, bow. ----------------ever, conscious of my own weakness, and (tore not credulity thsn It la for ministers engaged In other
*
*
• This medium In rrl.
oven to-day assert that I am anything btffa pis*, professions.
tic Instrument In Ihc hands fit a spirit. If be catch vale conversation acknowledges thst ho It a full
es me In the right condition and In, the right believer In tbe Spiritualistic doctrine, and glees oa
place; and I feel the force ol the remark of that a* an excuse for deception at times the folluwlng
great scientist. Draper, "that we may do this thing, reasons; first, he has to spend much Ume ncuTet.
penteln securing a hall, also In* advertising, and
r abstain from doing that thing, ye
----- # . . . . ------- •--------„ control
la not aure of the flryt maulfcttallou; but hit ex.
nsea for license,etc., must be paid, and when be
_________ g, Istoke
a a full bouse
*
•
•
•
•
and
corrupting a I vicious influences.
they will
thesplrltado not come to hla assistance, he makes
rvercome him.
up bungling cnan&atationt and gtvea something
at
random a* ‘testa;’ these not being satisfactory
Pbjmlrsl Misnllerstnf loua.
' the audience, being detected lu the deception,
Mm a fraud; snd he --------We will now make a brief and accurate state they pronounce
town, snd perhaps better condition*__
ment of a few rare phenomeos of a different, other
given tbe spirits to manifest, and then he come*
though no less wonderful nature, that occurred at off
aiid to goes from Iqwn to city all
different period*: Sometime during the past win overvictorious,
the
country,
coining money freftn citizens
ter, previous to tho holidays, soma of our spirit wltb different religious
belief*. Be says be avoids
friends, for a holiday Joke, "spirited away" some
and positive persons, •* such detlror
~— " tide* belonging to the family mergberSj sensation,
thc.condlllnnsYor the spirit control; he can lefl
among whh
* two pieces of stive
when the power I* upon him, and can do nothing
and one quarter dollarcwhtch they
____ satisfactory
without
It,
but-he
must deceive when
pants pocket, daring repose. Making diligent It Is not upon hlui, for tbe purpose
of keeping the
searyb for the missing articles, and nut finding
taken at the ddor. He says he shall Con.
them, we could but conclude that they were roys- money
to do so unlit audience* understand that he
tcrloualv misting, and gave them up for lost. But tlnue
baa nothing to do with the gupulnc manifest*,
on a few nightstalbrc Christmas. Mattie homo tlon*.
and
tl)cy
are
wilting
to
pay
him
tdancea,
(medium’s controlling aplrlt) called my attention whether they obtain manlfettajiont or for
not."
lo the fact that D1ck,U A'rican spirit belonging
■ oiir band, bad been playing tricks;
--------“ S o m e th in g H r i n a r k a b t r , " ^
good-natured Dick Immediately Interceded
a plea lo self defense; the dispute In the two a ta
ler ts, African and Indian, lasting for tome min Waa the heading of,ar. article to Tour paper of
ute*, waa truly Interesting, at well at jocular. April ’JUtb, lHTfi, In fiflilcb a lady was erroneously
Dick finally give In, and tald,-"WeU, mass*, I Jit supposed to be tnduenred by tbe wUl or magnetic
doae It for a Juke;" and further, that be Intended power of b certain Dr. Ester, who protested to cre
to make a Christmas present of the money toxho ate or transfer rheumatism from one person to an,— ...— »* ■---------- *---7, that on Christmas
This la remarkable only to those who Jo not un
In the cabinet, made
derstand the true nature <>* cduso uf tbe condi
tion she was In, and the power* of those who are
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lady In
and the word* spoken by Dick, ■‘Give It to the me
____ ___
dium.” The other ml**lng article* were returned pertence pain aa staled, was becac
In day light, and placed In the moat conspicuous teloualy * natural statuvoltat.and If tha had known
place. On one occasion, when- a neighbor was
present, having In the breast pocket of hlutoal a
bottle of "fire water,” the contcntslwcro suddenly
Is Imsgtnsrv Influ
emptied upon the Boor by spirit force, at the the w
tame time the bottle waa tightly corked, and coat ence. But not knonlng tbe facta, her pow ers----butlooed. Another bottle, with lla contcntCwas accidentally developed by tbe circumstances p otaken out of hta tide pocket to tljly thst it Wat i.dcr which the was Ignorantly placed, and cot by
not misted or known for tome minutes afterward. tho VIII of Uv* doctor nor the magnetic Influence
It, however, was returned at the close of tbead- he professed to possets.
$ho wssevidently In a Statuvollc condition,and
ance to thlr-awner, and good advice given by tbe
acting spirit. But tbe moat wonderful feat ol thl* entered tbs state naturally snd quite Independent,
character, ta the'-foltowlng, wbteb waa begun in of the astonished doctor, whose mind tbe could
Mulberry Grove, 111., some eight week* ago, and retd—did so perfectly, sad consequently waaclesr.
minded
In all her sense* and faculties.
waa completed In Terre llaute, Ind, on the night
We have taught hundred* to throw themselves,
of tha lfilh u lt A daughter had purchased a
dress-pattern,—ten yards—which, for some little or any part of their bodies, Into or out of thl* con
misdemeanor on her p a rt the spirit* dematerial- dition, or to create pain In any.part and dispel It
taed, Just before we left ^Mulberry Grove, we wC pleasure. The lady referred to. could do the
were Informed by Mattlfi Homo (spirit) thst the tame Independent of any one, If. the understood
dress-psltern, at that Ume. waa a Soattog vapor the true nature of the condlUon ahead uncontcl.
lo the stance room, and that we would probably „ualy edtered, under mistaken Idea*.
It la unfortunate.'and much to be regretted, that
see it again—using her language, "Where ’em
lot* people.” At our tiJance last Saturday night, those who sr* tufcepUble or medlumlslle, should
the dress.pattern waa rotnraedby Dick, In lla com grope about In the dark, when a knowledge of the
pleto form and quantity, I give these facta Just at truth would soabla them to do more to advance
they occurred, leavlhg eaoh reader thereof to form the cause of Spiritualism and (radicate disease*
hit own conclusion. In all case* the mediums* put than when laboringunder false Impressions.
Tbe question, therefore, naturally arises—that
under fraud proof conditions. To thajaatyclous
they are truly wonderful; to the akopllc, who Sev If aoacepUble person* can relieve or create natn
er aece more deeply Inward than the physical by an act of tbelr own will, wham the necessity
plana, they are wholly doubted; While to thoao for a magnetic or any other Influence outside of
convinced of man’s Immortality, they art but the that power which I* Inherent In themselvesT
The fact* sastaledcan be demonstrated to tbe
s h e phenomena In Ike all sweeping and grandest
perfect* satisfaction of any ono who »'B Uke In.
of the aelenbe*—Immortal Ufa.
tercat enough In the science to seek for tb* truth.
Wat. D, FanvMTocx, M. P.
point where'there are liberal minds—where spirit
S p i r i t u a l M e e tin g .
phenomena Is desirable, and where I could And
employment aa * lecturer oa Spiritualism and klodrcfflubJccU. Can be *4drested until May90th
Last Sunday, the Spiritualist* In the viclnl.
at Terre Haute, lnd.
It of Johnson * Creek, naaeflablod at the boose of
Mrs. Emma Taylor, for the purpoa* or re-organ.
Iitag ‘'The First Society of BplrttaaltoU of JohnW a t l d a s i—Tour prompt action In exposing •on1* Creek." The old officers were re-elected:
tricksters. It appreciated by every honest Spiritual- Mr. John Gill holding over a* Frerfdeat; Mra. Em.
Dt. Truth lese* nothing by the strictest scrutiny. ma Tajlor, Vie* President.
A resolution was passed to hold maeUnga reguInfavorable condition* may prevent saUafactorv
manifestations, bnt they do not disprove the glo- larly every Bandar a t t P. M, uatil further nolle*,
riout realities of spirit communion. A medium at the house ol Mra. Emma Taylor. The meeting
may be a possessor of genuine medtumkllc do w . waa well attended, and after all butlnaa* waa dis
.arm, though at Ume* a counterfeiter. Whatever posed of, Mrs. Gardner of HoehaaUr, N. T„ spoke
may bo said of Watkins’exceptional course, I know for an hour, holding (ha audience In wrapt atUn.
........ .
- Though “ ----------*Imposition. I want a stranger, waa alone with him,
wrote my -pellet* at borne, folded them for concsalm sothom hi* slaht, held ono In .my band unUI be gave the name written therein. He gay*
the name cortdcUy Co every pellet (SJ. I examined
hD slates under n hill blase (Alight; nothing was
written on them. He placed a scrap of pencil on

and with what the »Ct*ty may
from abroad, we trust by our ow_
help, to do a good work for truth and fofc the anllghtenment of our neighbors, who (re searching
fpr light of tha beyond.
K. Pa n * * ).
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’■ Sly Wife cannot slay In a
one Is tmdklog.
~
— I.shall leave this cone
country next tan,
and find a more progressive people north, and
_ v .-------- ■. --* .» persecuted on account of ^ro.
__
___, „
__unseen world on-ttie
Mil or March. Mr. Stearns was a man of moral
hablts.Hle Vaa a laboring man, a tiller of the soli,
bolides other business to which he atrlcUy attend
ed. 11s contracted but few debts, and paid them
punctually, tended to hi* 0wjU*u*luc*., thinking
be had enough to do. Tbyfntcrost of hit family
was unpermoet In bis mUm. He waa not given to
any of the prevalent Tina of to day: wa* thought
to be perfectly honmt In all hit doallnge wllb
man. HI* word wa* it* good, as hla note, and he
waa a good provider, an fndnlgent .husband and
father. When he pasted awav. the family seemed
heart broken.' Some of the friends suggested that
a minister be called In, Tou can Imagine the re
sult*. Although he did nut consign him lo hell,
be left fit*} In a very uncertain place, and gave
him no credlbfef hit past good worke. Ilia worda
fell upon the hearing of the wife with at much ef
fect aa the falling o f a atone upon another of the
aarae size and texture. Tho little one* did not
comprehend hla parable*, and lb* wife denied
them. The little ones gathered together, looked
through attaining eyes at each other, and lisped.
"Poor papal he Is gone.” Then ’* could not refraln from a Word of consolation; "ToUrypapa I*
not gone,” said I; “he even now It'here, and your
crying grieves him. Tou will see him again. He
■vllj come to’ you, abide with you, guard and do all
the can for you.”
• .
By thl* Dine.there wa* a lull In their grief.
Broken aohtescapeg their Ups, but the tears were
dried. The baity gaxpiLup Into the blue sky, say
ing, "Will papa apeak to usT" Then 1 could tee
soma of the advantage* of Spiritualism.
Mr. 8. made bnt little inquiry concerning a fu
ture life. I do nql know how much he may have
thought about it, but he did defend Spiritualism.
'He bad attended a adance and convened with that
which professed to be bit mother, and that under
conditions which precluded tho possibility of
doubt.
E. J. Ds il t .
Whatever may have been the belief of tbe de
ceased, be tUII Uvea, and will carefully watch over,and tenderly care for, hi* wife-and children. Of
course, the ordinary orthodox minister could give
no coneolaUon lo the bereaved mournert on tueb
an occasion, but lha Spiritualist could, knowing
that Mr. Stearns had merely risen to a higher and
more exalted sphere of life, and le aware eech day
of what hie family le doing.
E x tr a c t F r o n t a l e c t u r e o n S p i r i t u a l

___ _____, _____________ spirit and
_________Joints*!.. I fully endorse your attack
on' Impostors,
T h e S p lrlt-w o r ts l ws D e s c r ib e d b y
T h e m a s W a lk e r , tb * T r a il* *
M e d iu m .
The natural and afltrltaal worlds arakbut coun
terparts of each oilier. In the spiritual woild
there la labor and activity, and the happiness of
tbe Inhabitant* of those malms depend* very
much upon tbe willingness with which they color
upon their various duties. Individuals, who cast
off the mortal coll, enter tbe aplrilual world with
all the peculiarities which distinguished them
on earth. The tranalUon Indeed la of ench a na• lure that some aplrlt* Imagine they are waking
from a dream whm they find themselves In the
spirit land. The force of will In the St’d rll land
corresponds with our force of gravity, though It
operates .with much greater activity.
The control then went on to speak of the man-’
ner of lUe In the aplrlt land, and to show; that, al
though on earth, different tradesmen were re
quired for building bouse*—It waa done In heaven
by the mere force of will.
The following la a glimpse of scenery In the
•spirit land:—We traveled together 111! we came to
a place where » river ran beforo our eye*. "Thl*
waa called Sunabtnc river. It pursued Its laughIng course through a beautiful plain till It emp
tied llaelf Into a calm and tranquil lake, called
Angel lake. The land here wa* called Morning
land. Far away on the distant hills we saw a beauUful city, which we were told wa* called the city
of Pure lore The doings In thl* clty were then .
described, together with all. the philosophical dis
cussions which were going on concerning matters
of great Interest to humanity,

clairvoyant, who have effected come wonderful
‘
- ,,«..»yg.Md Spiritual.

__ _____ml

h it

rr*'J----- ”-------------

----- - Bometiuiet
writing; at other tic
the table Is lifted clear oft
tbe floor,________
ed afow accord*; ati___ ________ ,
trollcdqiy different spirit* who lec'.L______ __
man, aStd-ptlc. a constant reader o f ‘the Boston
/rusOP.MP r, and a materialist, has attended several
sCancc*. After going home he sat down with bit
wife, and in a few minute* after altUog at the ta
ble, It wa# lifted off tho floor several Ume*. high In
the air. He waa also controlled to write, and ask
ing how much money he had In Uls pocket (not

Man, then, la Immortal. This age haa tho Indu
bitable evidence of tbit fact. The thin veil which
separates Ihc visible from the Invisible, has been
lifted by the Immortal dwellers on the other aide,
and they hive returned tong on message* of peace
and good will. He whq«n car la attuned lo this pellcd to write the right number.' We are advanc
matchless mpTody, may fcatch the eweel strains ing stofily here, but tore. Oh, Iflevery family In
Irom angelic spheres, bringing healing to the the
land would only make an eijdeavhr to seek
wounded soul,help to thKdonn-lrodden, and hope
How near It l<and how ready are our
to the whole hnmanlly These angelic messengers the truth!
In tbe Summer-land to asalat us In flpd.
come from their supernal homes to cheer, comfort friend*
11.
HrooFmeriR.
and sustain us In the Irials; sorrows end tempt*, IngEditor
Ohio BUaU Zeltung, Canton, Ohio.
lion* of thl* life. Tbfij-rounsel us to dorelop the
germs of our Immortal nature, not'only by mere
A S trin g M o v ed b y N p lr lta .
restraint from wrong-doing, but by acUve deed* of
Philanthropy; earnest and reverent study In na
•We have In our front yard a awing of the*most
ture's domain, loving and wise thought thereon;
and holy aspiration* after the good, the truly beau approved kind, which works after tbe fashion of a
pendulum of a clock: either one, two, three’ or
tiful of our own highest Ideal.
persona can
c sit on It and swing at the same
The glimpses of our Indubitable destiny a* lm- four persons
time,
The vll
vibratory motion Is caused by thoso
mortal beings; which we, through modern Spiritu
‘ swing, pressing o n ,a treadbs^wlth
alism have received. Illuminate nur earth with a who wish to
iry and grandeur heretofore inconceivable. their feel.
oy render our otherwise cold and barreB&ath- . Ou three different Umee lately, my wife with two
way radiant with the light Of lire, fragrant with Thdy mediums; have been swinging, until my wife,
the flowers of labor, and laden with the fruit of becoming tired of working tbe treadle, would
progress. They light up tbe whole universe with atop and request the spirit* to awing her. Those
a new moaolng. anddlsclote to us tome few of tint In the ewlng would not touch the treadle, yet tue
leas symphonies of the Infinite Harmony ewlng would not only- continue to vibrate, but
Is eternally more snd more lo unfold Itself
to our glad comprehension, aa we walk the golden
way of eternal fife and endless progression'.
. taken Into
O thl* glimpse. Into the great beyond! We see ________
the wondreu* worth of life, and catch a few trera- consideration that It would vibrate for fifteen
without
v-isib
le power
it any
------- ’ belog
’
bllng strains of ItacelcsUal narmony.and It gives ua .twenty
..11.
1minutes
I, ■
. w.
- visible
• manifestation
lied,
we thinkI, It
ronderful
of
courage to labor by wlae effort*, loving deed* and
S.
B.
W
i l l i a ms
earnest culture,for the establishment of the king
dom of harmnnv within every huroao being: —
U rie l M e n tio n * .
That each hla owfl sovereign upright ahall stand,
And peace and contentment shall cover the land;
Tlll gono la Ihedarkueu, and gone la th* night.
H. Taylor wrltca: I like your paper very muchBefore the mild gleaming* of retaonT own ll(fbt;
Cootlnuo to weed out humbugs.
Till lovmsball all earth with beauty endow,
N. A I’lckens wrltos: I could not .lo Without
*-■* wisdom serenely thslTrrowh ei
the Joi'aNAL; It 1* too full of cbeorlngtbaughU.
----------And tnan, aa ho labors, with alureis
al
shaft Jain ’
To thank the All-Father that J i is divine.
G. S. Patch Write*: 1 wish you unbounded SP.Cceie—the Jot itzvat. It splendid!
W. J. Hull wrltee:* I Ihlpk the Joennai/ls Im
F r o m f i i a t h to I d le .
proving, and I read with much satisfaction your
able articles on mcdlumiblp. I believe In the
L resurrection case haa Just oc^trred In tbit weodlng-out system.
city, which haa created a great aenaallon, a n d _
Geo.
Carlcton writes: Tho Jouaval. (a a
little excitement among the superatlUous. Sever welcomeW.weekly
• If It la detaredTrom any
al months ago Mra. Marla mints, a wealthy and rants, I am lo st visitor.
It
t advocate of tbe
highly respectable German widow, waa taken 111,
urn, lu urucr vu bc c uic proper nursing and mcdl. ’Tie philosophy,
T. wrlton: BhooJJLcgpple from
I________
the c o__
u tfr ____
come
cal treatment for her disorder, was reifinvsd to the
.. ,you
___________
In search‘ ol
of__a ___
reliable
ble medium^you
medium^"you ccan
Hospital of the Little Sisters of the Poor, In the •to
contldenUy
refer
lhcm
to
Mlst
Sbaw, 2»3 W<
western part of tho city. She conUnued Ul/f
tome time*, and about two weeks ago grew*u_ Washington St. She la. a* myself and rriende cs
dculy worse. During her lUnesa'sbe received the testify, no frautl.
best of medical attention and tonderest nursing
W. P. ForUon writes: I am more than pi east
from tbe Sister* of Charity at the InsUtuUon. She with your management of the Jotm xab; with It
grew worse, however, and her physician pro conservative liberality, and with tbe talent—“
nounced her case hopeless. Last Saturday nfgbt •kill displayed iu It* make up, Its Influei)
“—"*— “ ’ Kody wkt shrouded bound to be felt
Imrialem tbe fol
annlel
I out In the parlo
voorreadc.^. -----------------------------------_______ , __________
r.The friend*o.
J o ubw s l , and many of IU article* "par excellence
the deceased gathered on Sunday, and watched be Wa ten! that H it a r ------- *•—
tide the corpse of their companion. About mid
night tb* watchers werethundsrstruck and ntterli Into channels <5 purity and perfection.
paralyxcd.br seeing the body of Mrs. lim its tutT
Denison write*: I have taken the JouRivax
denly arise from the coffin, get up and stand erecl forAseveral
year*,
and
I
prise
It
very
highly
for
the
with glaring oyee; and Imlued with a euperhu
stand It takes against counterfeit materialman energy, the woman raze up the eterx lo the bold
I think they dojhe Cause of 8plritu*ltam
boapltal on the second floor, singing at the top of Iterator
mofe barm than all othhetroublee-we hare to con.
her voice. The nureee were to astonished at ibis tohd
with.
unlooked-for event that they stood sUII and made
V II. Warren write#: I can't do without the
no effort to obstruct Jhe rooremcuLaof the wo
man. As soon aa they recovered from their fright JottaXu. as long aa It la conducted on ea honest,
uprighlandliberal principle*** It now It. I admire
they placed her. In abqd, where she lingered
to-night, at ten o’dockywMto ahs.waa pronou----- your rtyle of veoUlailng bogus and deceptive me
dead by the attending phJHclan'. The affair ha* dium!. I with all Spiritualist* and spiritual papera would do the aame.
~
r John M. Dean writes: Go onward and upward; T
Itelleve you to be hnoaat earnest and right, and.
-hope you WUl be sustained In yonr effort* to lift
humsnltj oht of thedenso fog qf superstition, big
otry and fraud, to a higher plane. In the brightness
N pirltuw t' M a n tie * t a t Ion* w ith a T a nf a pure philosophy.
Wm. Bulla write*! I am well pleaaed to asethe
We have been taOl<&£ tdaacea here for at
stand you have taken In. regard to tbe numerous
e progress w
•lx week*, and I with frauds that are being practiced by some of tbe soiroe ladles an
have made. Our circle ct
called mediums
now canvassing
our country aad
AflrtlreU tsInlra
An
*.4
quite medlumlslle. Almost from tbe first we
bad physical manifestations, such as table tlndfap*. On one occasion I took bold of one c
Mrfil 8. B. Hart writes:' We have taken thn Jotrn.
ae table to lift It dp, and -vaa astonished to
Wax. almoit from Ita start, and hare derived much
v heavy, It being small; and then there we
pleasure from Ita perusal. We are much pleaaed
hands on ((‘except the geflUenaM on 1*-* - with It* Improved appearance end the abla man.
end. We then got a pelr of spring sr
ner. that error* are dealt with, and truth proraul“ Id weigh twenty-four pounds, and
" There Is no erentof the week that we look
le end, and found that It required__...
i to with more pleasure thin the urtvsl of
twenty-four pounds to raise IL I should estimate
dear JoraxsL .
It >t forty pounds. The second time we lifted It,
It only weighed twelve pound*; at another Ume
J- B. Cone writes: The JonxxxL 1* one of the
sixteen pounds. All this time only ono of tho party moat Interesting u p o n now publlahed, sad ono
had his hands on the table, and be t u tilling on of the feature* which m»k»* It interesting, U, It la
the opposite aide from where we were lifting. —“to- one-sided or one-eyed, or one-ldea worker,
Then are tried It with no one touching the table,
mntalns the loftiest Ideas that Illumine Urn
and with the same result*, sometime* heavy and
toqteUmea light. We h ^ e ha^boUi mental and
of "be014 r ^
UTln*plred ,on*ju><1 d*n*h•

«

Sfi

H. Holt write*: In reading your moat sxoellent

much of my Ume
iffect* of Ihla poltide tn
to torturing, aad telling
my office and refid my notice*, “No smoking,
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Tho Pntonl Er* Oapt .:. a ■clcnttdr
phlloaopkl.
ctl dlicourr. nod u Avn* Wtitii.V D., *od Wt
Butlit. U. !»., well**, Umt nn c h mIi.It lb* rra*l**t
InuaUon of the u>
Rond lb* faj-tmlne codflaln:
PuuraiiH HriTion, I.toin Cto., Kt , fan* <tb. 18TA
Da J. Bal l A Co., OcnllnU.
•i.n u n iT ' Yonr PaUnt JTV. Cm an. In or ladxnnt, lb* mo*wpt*n«ld triumph- wblrh |>ilc*].*cf*nc*
bu rm ncblerid, bit, Hkn nil |rul nndlraporunt
truth*, la Ibl* aria, tnr oth*r branch of klance ud
phltoMphrr Mu mnrn to conund with fn-mlb* 1«noudc* and i.ralndlce oln too H*ptlc*l pabllc; bat troth
I*tolifhty uuf-Ilf pu^ail. and ll 1*only n qaction of
Urn u nnru th.ir (enetol nc<«(d*iic* ud «ndomnioot by ail I bin la my hud* certllcAtuof ponom
t**tlfyln( IniMqalTMnS.'
mo*l nmnlnfnt phyaldu* or my roomy recomnena
yoariy*<*P' I ua, rupoctfallT. J A I. ItOVKR.
B ul iam HliTLOT. JC D.. Btlrin, Ky. wrtiu!
'■Tb.nk. toyoo/or A* crowl qf oil fm**ftoiu. Jdy
’Sptjl fhllymiorad bylb* ntr of year f>Vmf Epr CVpr,
*Rh b*ln* Aimo*l endraly blind far Iweatr *1* yamT
Alda H. Wtdtd, 11. D,. Atrbl*oa. Pa., write*:
After total blind**** of my left *ye for fcar y«r*. by
pualyri* of lha optic *mi, lo my. nlf** a*l—■-*----*
roar fblml ATyr cod*cloud toy ryulibi
fy lntbkna mlnnt**
Bar. » B. FALliaubu, KloUt« of Jf E- Cburcb,
write*: •*Yonr fSUuf Ayr On*a bnr* rt-.iored my aliht
for which I ammoat ibaokfalto Iba Fathn of Merctca.
By yobr adurtlMment, 1tawal a (line* that your In
Talnabla AV* IVp* peeformad IbMr work p«rft<Uy In
accordance with phyrinlojlcal law; lb*t U*y literally
r*e u . ... . ibat war* Marriowlor nattluon May Hod
• you. ud may yiar name ba «n*brtn*d In
iy1Vlualh
.ooale to.moTle* of nmlupilcd tbouud* a*
bonefkctoia of your kind.”
B. Dvnairr, R. 1) , nay*: ■•I eoVd. and effected
r* liberally The Afwif Ayr CV«*, they will
...
- ,u ,|t f., , mo, notmaaicatck-pupromieu. u ’fHu ^c u tS E jn be**/, ton^’ *”*'” **’
M
nyor I, "
C, .........
Bl l i* wrote
------*
........no....Si------...... SerTatb. IMP: “I
bar* flitted the I'airjit /tort Air I'm, a
ISMtheyare good. I ampluaod wUhlhi
OHfaioJt Mr prriifr.i town Pei of Mr opr ”
Han. Bouca Uaau.tr. lata Editor of tka New York
7Vifw*r, wrote: “Dr J. Bal l , of oar city, I*atonedcnlloa* ud Itipuulblt man. wku I* incapable of Intan’Jl cal J'-'-J-r'-;. o; :: il'u-'Uon." *
Prof, W.V..aica writea: “Tnily. I amgrtleful lo
uor noble Inumlop. My tight i* mured by year
pkfrol Ayr Cm. “May beaten hie** and prater** yn*.
I have been u.lng .pcctocle* tweol* year. tun •**«
lyot.e year*old- I do al] mr writing wliboal glai***,
and I bleat Ike Inrentor of tka Pnfwtf Ay* £Vp# ran
UmtlUk. npmyoVd.mlpu '>■
AStocrB lll- neB.au, M. IX.. nhyddu to Eraparor
Napoleon, wrote, after haring bf* right redored by oar
FoUl Ayr IVjw: •• With graUtnde u. Hod, and thank
fHl»a* to lb. tnvrnlor*. Dr. J. Ball A Co., I hereby
recommend the trlnl of the Ay. Cupr llnfall fnlUti to nil
* do.*tbu EKRtb* eiperimept w'tli'utfiond *rfal*d“
novenr ban pAored *ac«t* Ail on mo, at By advanced
p*riba of life i»J Start of age -I believe they will iw•tore the vlriob loan* Indlvlifai] if tl'ty ire properly
applied ADOI.PU BIORNBEHU, m/ d , ftmnwev
uvallAo/ AfeMYAorr'Ir. Aeroc •*
f nr.o IStb. TL pereoaally appeared Adolph Blonberg,
made oalb to tbe following cuUdcate udby blm*vin
eent-cd and tworn befor* me. WM. SiTEVENB.j.P.
Lawaive* Ccrv. Ml**. JCM»thAvtS.
A d ^ .h 'B to ^ '^ ^ K u ^ r ^ ir ^ :
c*t- moral man. traetwortby. and In sroih ud Tcridty
untoolted * characterUwltho*I rvpiwacli
KN- , 5RO^BER
» TnII.4TEW
| DKSBURY,
W 5 City Trw*.
Rav. W D. ifovapAB, M. Ik. of Chllllcthe, Mo„ who
bae o**d, ud awn other panic* ore dor Eye Capa,
writ#*I "To tho** who a*k my *d*lce ahovayonr AWr*f
Aw LVpr I amb*ppr to*uta that 1believe theo ly be
of great advtntag* In many ea.te, and tboald be «ed
br all and neglected by none. Tbta la tny hooeel eonReader, there an alewcerUlli
wt active, ud to the tgod wc will gnirutee year old
and dleeaacd eye* cod be made new; yonr Impaired
•Igbudlmnei* orvirion and overworked er« can bt re
•toredi weak, waiarr ud aore ey»* cared; the bllod
may roe; rpecucleebe dluarded: rigbl rettored. ud
TkTon^prttorved Spectacle* ud.targlctl opevtllon*
Pleuc tend your addree* to a*, and we will tend yoa
oar book. AUBMWORTHBEAlllNifl
A ikiA.noflin w o it * >. n i :i :i .1((1
dare yew byw aruf, rerforr yemrriptr,-rAm aiewyyow
By readingoar lllatlrakd fa'yvtoforyand dedldmyq/
fAr AyrrlpAf, of 100 pace*, toll* bowto rcalori Impaired
virion ud overworked eye*i bow to care weak, watery
Inflamed, and near rigblvd oyee. and all other dlHiec*
of the eye*. Witt* no mommoney by ad*lining
glueo* on yoar noee and dlaggarlog your f*-mailed Iree *--------------•--*-•
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ba nuwt 4«Bc«te »u4 n>npklaate4 dla«M«

THE HOLLOW (iLOBE;
THE WORLD'S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER.

Would You K«ow Yourself
leal I’u'bllAhlag'lloui
I'H IIrO S O V U Y O F C B E A T IO W ,
Unfolding the L»w$ of the Prog/euive Develop*
menl of Nature, and Embracing the Philow- •
phy’of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit-world.
«* uL a?°rY ^ fV ? w mm DOincn

Dip Pawry voleablenice eork. whichhaehadalarge clr-

raUltoo, bl -Ib dvoervlogIIItouy lime* a*large.

,-.I-,.f mie, whoiem^o^HMIL!\y the RiuaioPniim-

SOUL A M ) BODY;

Clairvoyant Healer.

THE ariRITUAU BOISNCZ
OF UfiALTH AND DtSEABS.

.1-.lAor r/ ”

Dr . D. I*. KAYNER.
«The Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyknl,

Itomely. The yundamenui Prion
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Br A W. TIICKXB.
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toe conlent*am■:, original, ud have been ?rv-p«rrd U
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J~OXJIR3Sr A L ,
Ithat iurvlre* til* fy<m»o earthly city,
!» Inspiration's iplrlt—la a part
Or that bleat life and gin from heaven »!>ove,
Tha undying fervor and all grace of love.

alto the following postulate, separate in n
ture from what wo rank aa axioms:—'” G<
fives to those who pray to him. Increase or
iplritual strength. Scarcely may one say
jr this, that Intuition affirms the truth; but
Awakening breath of angel. near tbe throne,
Instinct prompts the act, and experience af
Uplifting soul* from out their darkened priton, firms the truth.

covered the entire are* of the soluT-system,
is our theory, end U correct, leaving the
planets, which were formed by a success
ive order ofvrecession of the sphere of the
sun towards tlio center, and leaving as u
Claiming and tailing every heart 111 own, ,
sphere of light the then brokei^fragffient
And by which above all eeraphe ham riven.
of a sphere, until finally the planet Is form-.
Oh God, even In the tnldal of gloom and death
•M. There will be twelve placets ultimately
Then art life, and Inspiration ti thy breath.
discovered in the solar system, the sun the
central power and reservoirXand only to
BENEDICT17>N.
contlnuo for tbo perfection of these twelve
May
the light of Infinity love descend dpplanets, when it will have fulfilled Its pur
your souls, awakening ril of life, and Im
pose. Informs the central magnet for the
planets} Magnetism Is supposed: to supply mortality and truth’, even praises unto the
thn electric force, and this constant topeU- Giver, whoee name is God 1
tlon of magnetic and electTic vibration con
DEVOTIONAL 8 PIRITUAL18M.
stitute!'jlght and beat, both being genera
ted by vibration of magnetic-power. Ulti Being Short Hi.iulnv Ev< 'rtV*os for Spiritu
mately tU^suo, having fulfilled Its purpose,
alists, up
must, oK-dourse, .be amalgamated to, and
blended with, other solar systems, according
. NUMBER ElflllT.
to the general laws of change in the uni
[The thinkers and teere of all thn ages have
verse. That, the rayg'raid actinic light dls. „een
laid under eontrlbuUon In this Berlov. Credit
covered, and the various chemical combina will bn given In due IImo: but no dlvUnctlou I
here made between what u original and what !■
tions shown belong to the familiar rayH selected
or compiled. Thcve articlM.ere prepared
of light, may'be ojrtng to the earth's atmos by a competent rcholar, whoee wide feeo»rch\and
phere more tfctfn the rays of light them great etuln sente well fit him for tbe teak, And
entitle hie labors to the highest consideration. I t
selves; therefore nothing definite can be U
to be understood that In publishing whet ep— *----* **■—*shown by the spectroscopic analysis unless ---- 1us ‘— ‘ - -l —
Independent of the earth’s atmosphere. The
nature of the substance surrounding the
DISCOURSE.
sun, Is not known; the nature of light itself
Is not known to science; the vibration from
the sun Is neither light nor heat, but-it be the habitually Incredulous, If they are mor
sound, contribute eminently to truth;
comes light and heat by. contact of objects ally
and so believers should not look on unbe
In space, f .«, atmosphere of planets. Tllla lievers as enemies, but rather as true friends,
vibration Is magnetic, savejthat magnetic-la so long as they are sincere and just.
That
the universe la pervaded by forces
not a sufficiently defined meaning; but that
obey fixed laws, and that by such
In all respect*the activity of the sun's rays which
forces the whole la enlivened and guided,
in tlie atmoaphare.or upon &e«$rth's sur and thattbeeeforccs have organic harmonv,
face, belongs to the atmosphere of tHe^sarth. all'scientific thinkers now admit. Many
or other planets, and are magnate and elec atheists admit that they will trust the re£*
and the morality of nature before that
tric In their nature; that' by refraction and son
of man. Says Lionel II. Uoldreth, a —“
reflection these magnetic rays may reveal (eased atheist, (In, The R n u o t u t for ___
ihe sun, science can only observe from the “I, foronqshave mhre faith In the order and
^ ^harmony
iharmony oof native, than In the justice or
material ride. - —
.,..w wudom ot _ _ _ ________ ___________
If you wish tor knowledge from spirit!‘uaT
not left to-ttreTattir to arrange the politics
sources, we would say that the sun Is In- of the ethical wosld at their will." Hero is
habited; that its magnetic and electrical- ~an acknowledgment that moral laws higher
than man rule over man and pervade the
..power la aa the squares of (ho distances of human
world. The thinker who admits all
the planets multiplied by their, revolution this, cannot be far from Theism.
and supposed density; that its Incandes
To assign to the most high tlio weak pas
cence and lncaloscence are attributable to sions of struggling natures, the anger, and
caprloce and tho partialities,
magnetic and electrical conditions, rather tbelmpulse«,Uie
was the error of early thought; our mature
than states of combustton. and that the reason dismisses such notions. God .Is all
whole power of the sun includes the whole that we can conceive of justice, wisdom and
love.
When
we
discern that It Is he who
solar system us portions of Its original Im
pulses, all of which are Included with the speaks to us by conscience, we know that
his thoughts are moral, for he commands
solar attributes.
our morality ; nor docs the Infinite One
abide apart, but dwells In our bosoms, ex
citing man's high affections and awaiting
his cry for spiritual refreshment.
a remedy to thebe off
Modern materialists have adopted aa a
A n s w e r . There is a certain remedy for scourge toThelsts the Greek epithet dnf Aroeverything that affects mankind; but tho pomarphotu to frighten by its vagueness;
rVfnedy may be such that you cannot or do Btrictly, it would Imply that we think of
God
as fn the thape of man. Surely none
not choose to apply It. The thought of an- but barbarians
ascribe to God a merely hu
other can only affect you by some subtile man personality, with Its limitations, its-In
secret or sympathy; you desire to bo re firmities, and lw physical circumscriptions.
leased from tho thought because it oppress But to stigmatize by n dishonoring epithet
conceptions of Gqd which we derive
es you. Make yottr desire and will more im those
from an Ideal humanity as Its noblest and
personal, and wish that the rrlend or person
with whom yon are In sympathy, maybe re
leased, ami you will bb more likely to mend.
spirit, full of intelligence: but lot them not
Try it.
* '
- >
protend that Supnium Spirit does not com

1

, Qossrioa:—How :n»j we obtain relict from our- prise ours, nor that I f is destitute of the
tlnv end mvdo to rejoice ?
moral, spiritual or Intellectual elements,
A n s w e r .—You can be relieved from tho which In us are highest

consequence of your sin by ceasing to sin.
You Can be relieved from your sins by thh
knowledge that they are such and growing
beyond them. Sin is Ignorance of moral and
physical laws In Its fullest application. If
-you live according to the highest knowledge
ot life, and the highest moral standard In
the world, you will soon bo released from
yonr sins, and certainly be made to rejoice I

Q utrrio*:—DlvUact personal conadouaaeee,—
sad what does it mean, and what teach? ,
A n s w e r :—I f we elaborate th is question,
It m eans a very m etaphysical discourse up. unclothing; consciousness Is all th ere is;
the re is n o th in g like in d istin c t personal
consciousness. Consciousness is ex iste n ce ;
It Is d istinct or not a t all, and It means
w hatever Individual existence means,
-V. Qcsrmiv:—What wa do know, what wc don’t
know, and what qe believe.

ANswKiuMt would take but very little
time to answer the first proposition. It will
at least take eternity to answer the second.
What- you believe varies wltlr the condi
tion, growth, opportunities and spiritual
onfoldment of every mind. Be careful not
to mlsUkt_what,you believe for what yon,
know. Be careful not to claim knowledge
when you.have it not. Be eare.ful also that
wh£n you have only a little knowledge, you
shall n d therefore think that what you
don't know is very Inconsiderable, for It
certainly comprises for every stage of exist
ence here and hereafter by far the largest
portion of the universe.
3 IMPROVISED FQEM—SUBJECT SELECTED BY
'
TUB AUDIKNCR—INSPIRATION, WHAT

b it?
y
Even u the breath Uut UOoth tho palo flower
Ont tha dnngeon where enshrined It lay;
Even as the eunllght hr.ring growth and power
Of outward life to move death to lu sway;
Even se the air polaaUnc with .light,
Bo inspirelion eomath from thst height
Whence love, and life, and power are known.
Uplifting man and claiming him its own.
j
It la the breath whereby the spirit moves
:
In quickened pulnae dt pure poeey,
'
It le the anthem to the hhrp that loves,
It is the soul of perfect harmony.
It le tho pathway paven over with sighs.
Whence angel t with glad voices make replies.
It le the golden glory whose bright day
Illumines the barren night of earthly time;
’ Itli the portal* the unfolding way *
That opens the sphered arch of beavu sub
lim e:
It le bnagtnaUou'e glowing wing*

To love goodness and to hate evil every
where—chiefly the evil In one's self-la to be
really good; and he wholovesgoodnesfilovea
Cod, who Is essential goodness; aye, loves
htm. even though ho discerns not good and
gravely doubts his existence. But God
exists,-despite of man's doubt and retgna
In man's heart whenever any man Is subject
to the high commandsof Conscience, which
Is trply God within, though the atheist
know i t not. purely to love -goodness, aud
to obey all the law which we discern,Is bet
ter than to believe more fully, and to dlso-*
boy,—loving self and following sin in spite
of religious notions.
Good and evil are truly relative terms;
and Unless all things and all ways wore good
allk/,of necessity some things and some
ways are evil. Nay. If nothing could becvtl.
nothing would be good, but all things what
soever would be indifferent and unmoral.
The possibility of vice Is the condition of
virtue.
;•
p
So likewise Is evil the revelation of good,
and human weakness of divine strength.
This lower nature of ours Ivwnecessary
postulate of all our virtue, rf we had no
lower Impulses, no meaner paaatofis, no
drawings toward the worse, no auscepUbittty of temptation, never should we dis
tinguish: God s voice In Conscience, nor
know t h it God Is moral, nor frame moral
Judgmenta. Varieties of action, better and
Very notable latheerror of many profe—
ed theologians who treat of evil os an unre
vealed mystery, the'“entrance" of which
into 'God s world is so marvelous. But It
is not the origin nor the entrance of evil,
which deserves to excite amazement, much
leas(o grieve; Inasmuch aa Its entrance,—
the experience of It,—Is essential to moral
progress. But Its .force. Its persistency, Its
prevalence, its Inveteracy, after Abo better
has been shown, and Is acknowledged; these
are who amaze and afflict Let a' rational
religion ' pave us from false views, and
strengthen us against temptation.
To reckon up the axioms and postulates
of religion Involves no other doubt then in
all the deductive sciences. Until better be
proposed we may rest in the following:
( l ) N o t Mfno, but InUUiamt, Is that Om
nipresent Law and that Power, which we
discern as animating the universe. By defi
nition, we entitle Mu* power God.
(S) Tho God upon whoee energv the hu
man spirit depends, must have allthat spir
it’s faculties, and more beside.
01) God being Infinitely cli
observant of th e moral action_____ . ___.
approving our efforts for right, disapproves
our wrong.
m Tbo God who approve* our rectitude
■' perfect In sectltude.
ration#! God is intrinsically sulta— . £ Uch adoration there

RECITATIONS.

The'highest word that la fur thee
Awaits thee in no distant land;
Thy deepest mood should ever be
NBy thee oooyed os God’S commaqd.
Not farther off, but farther In.—
Such Is the nature of thy quoit;
Pray heaven shall find who heaven do win.
-.Tho one true Christ Is In thy breast.
In storm.and flood, and all decay of time.
In hunger, plagues, and man-devouring
In all the boundless tracts of inward crime.
In selfish hates, and lusts that deepueet

INVOCATION.

We praise thee Uf thy po^er. O.God I We
praise thee In thy saiiclify. w e praise thee
who relgnest In the farthest heavens; we
praise thee who dwelleat a hidden comfort
er In our Inmost souls. No voice can duly
proclaim thy greatness, no heart can com
prehend thy goodness; The longings of
■otrit are luexhaustiblo;'only Thou ca
fill the heart. When It Is empty and aching
for thee, thou vlsitest it with peace unspeak
able. With thoo there Is no misery to the
distressed, but sorrow is hallowed, and pain
Is sweetened, and hardship is assuaged, and
fear Is calmed. For thltie own nature Is
blessedness, and thou makest thy wprehlpYaa, blessed Is thy presence. O Lord most
holy 1 Blessed it.la to dwell with thee and
to know thee, to rest on thee and to serve
thee. Blessed shall tho nations be, when
thy glory, and the glory of our immortality,
are truly recognized; when all who'.ovethee
unite to succor and raise the weak; when the
brotherhood of man and the parenthood ot
God are admitted and felt. Meanwhile en
able us to discern and love thy servants, un
der whatever strange name or false creed
they are hidden. Strengthen us In life or
death, in this and In every life, to be thine
In fact, S3- we are thine in right: to obey
cheerfully, to strive loyally, to suffer meek
ly, to enjoy thankfully. So shall we love
‘hoc and partake of thy love, and triumph
— sorrow, and fulfill thy work, and be

Fightings within, and fears without,
Spirit divine, 1 cornel
Just aa I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind—
Yea, all I need, in thoo to find.
Spirit divine, I come!
Just as I am—thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome,pardon, cleauserTellove,
Help me to rise and to believe,—
/--Spirit divine, I comet

The Mott Affair.

Jo u r n a l ;

healthy resident of Carthage, and .never
having had a sister, ho ventured to doubt.
Mott Ii m been the most popular and suc
cessful medium In tho United Stateer-but
this exposure Is so overwhelming that he
will probably not attemnt another stance.
He has given sittings to thousands from all
parts of the United States and the old
world, who have paid handsomely for vis
ions of their departed friends, so that He
can retire with a snug fortune.
----------------fH E JOURNAL FROM B. A.CLEVE

Below wo give all the telegrams amTletLAND, UAIU-SM IOWA.
ters that are needed to give our readers a
I attended the stances of J. H. Mott last
comprehensive knowledge of the affair:—
winter. I arrived there Jan. 24th, 1878, I
Keokuk, Iowa, fiay 7th.—J. H. Fattee, H, met Col. Mackay and party there, from
D.
Harding, and F. Itclguier, 0r„ of Mon l^avenworth, Kansas. Finding them-In
mouth. Ill-and U. V. Wells, of Chicago, have telligent and honest, I relied much upon
Just returned from Memphis, Mo., where their judgment, not being a itylrltuollst my
they'made a moat complete and disastrous self, but willing to give It ray candid invesexpose of J. H. Mott, the pretended mate Jlgatton. I went away after,'remaining
rializing medium. They spent several days
at that place, and attended a number of
Mott’s sCshcoa. The -folio-1 — ** **— '- ‘ment of Mr. Fattee as-1
which the expose was accomplished: “I was hope tbe J o u u n a l will give this matter all
a little skeptical on the materialization part the gttentlou It deserves. Itjrlll be a great
of Spiritualism, and in order to beposltivu
and nave no doubt that It was splriteT^hav ausauuri; u
ing before detected that apparition faces ex will let die subject drop until some wqmlcrhibited by other mediums were mediums’
Ulzing medium Is developed, as
faces, I procured a hollow ring with a small inaMu nuixntloh Is the only thing that peo
hole In front and a tube on one side, which ple cannot account for on some theory.
was placed in a hollow rubber ball, the ball
If Mott and Pitkin have been Imposing
having previously been filled with an alco upon the publio for the sake of making
holic solution of aniline. 1 sat In two si!- money, they should both be imprisoned: y
angis. submitting to all tbe conditions, anx Mott Is a genuine medium, let him be put
ious to get some test to satisfy me of the under teat conditions, and -prove to the
truthfulness of the manifestations, but get world that he is not a fraud. Hoping >\>u
ting nothing except falsity. £ waited until will give this matter all the attention It <te\
the following evening, feeling, confident I serves, I rem<dn_voura for the truth.
recognized the features of Molt In the spir
0
B, A. CLEVELAND.
it’s face. I pub the squirting ring on my lit
LETTER.VROK MBS. J. H. PATIKE.
tle finger, and when called to the aperture of
SroKNotrra, III, M l; Slh, fHTH.
tbe cabinet a friend appeared, In whose
features I recognized Mott. I requested him
Ml. Ed it o r :—Bja - I send you paper* coptaln.’
to show his features aa plainly as passible, log the account of Mr. P«U*e'« vUlt to Mr. Mott.
atorr told
so I could be satisfied beyond a doubt that Mid write teat you msy^koow that theI itory
__ ow. Many
it was mv friend, when tne curtain parted
In Molt,
be** fr lent----------------------ipllrltlT
,
and the face appeared at the aperture about irfmy
It Is ao ltehSaffair to haVSourr truaat reeling*
twelve to sixteen Inches from where my and
trifled with, atflrwake np and And your brighten
hand rested. I compressed the rubber ball, dream* and hope* bued on nothing I I A.IUd
■throwing the aniline-solution Into the spli- Mottl**t winter, but caiqgjiom* no w lur than I
it's face, and saw very distinctly tho face want, u tbe medium would allow d o one to teat
------ in* being______________________
Uka thoao o ' ~ ”
dodge- backward, when thexurtaln was In him.______________
--- = toatodjn
(d T
I
---* 1been
yajr*
gonahy,
stantly closed. The stance closed, and Htr Tajlor: “He bad
------d wll
yens, the control, tookoharge of tbo medL' ___________
alar at he .
urn. Young, opened the cabinet door and en*" Pattoo aald whan he want to
Mamphla, that ha In
to rod, with Itelgnlor and others following. tended to Snow whether Molt wa* tVuc or fal**,
•Relgnier requested that a Light be brought. and at the rtak of being called asan'Ahd under,
Mr. Wells took the lamp and started to the handed, b* did tha only thing b* could'do ; took
cabinet door, and when he nwohed It and the medium unaware*, and the reiult tha ac'bmint
\
light was thrown on Mott’s features, Mr. giro*.
I eee by tha paper that MoU aaya teat Mr, P
Helgnler exclaimed, 'My God I his face Is all
oovered with blood.1 Just at this Juncture tee waa hired by the church** to do aa ho did. T
Hivens aaid: >n k » kwayttwhcht:Jt Is too 1*abaurdly falae. My huabaad beano aympa

■Pitkin
S fKsaid It (the light) would be Injurious

to the medium. The medium, under oor '
of Hlyena, still talked about squirting
tho spirit’s face, and Mid he would fix/
tee when he went Into the Spirit-world.1
As to what transpired- after Fattee had
■quirted the dye-ttuff Into MoU‘sface.0. V.
wells says:-“ When
"—
Mrs. Mott went to the
Pitkin, who In-turn b
and, whispering, asks
smell chemicals In
r e llg lo m V h l^ y o n y to roes into the aperture ai
hsrefore to man. confident was the void------religion we need disguise, say, m he thought, tc

ti

1
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BENEDICTION.

May the spirit of all wisdom enlighten
your unuersundlngs, purify your hearts,
ami strengthen you fn all good resolves.
Bless all our cherished ones, 0 I.onl of
power! Send down thy spiritual comforters
to the sick and the affiictod; impart thy
truth to all erring souls; strengthen them
to resist evil: and help us all to fit ourselves
for lurhuroafter of-gladnoss and of useful
ness. .Amen.

MAY'IS. 1878.

G—d d—d son of a b—h has squirted some dfriU nd the poaltlon of the hand* from thl»: .tbo
thing all over my face.' 1 went to take a .A . — — — -v* r,Khl .,1(jj,otfi renting c n the
■------ ’--owing that you do not
look at the man. I put my hands on his
[pose liumbuge; bop.
head, turned It over, and saw the Ink ex
re be uppermost and
tended over the chin, both choeks.ond neck,
He complained ora smarting sensation, and
‘ Youre Seapeetfully,
..t.i i- .T n i.n .ii.. „» »,ow yje gtjiin came
Mu*. J. H. Pa t t b s .
it came to him so
The Newt, published at Memphis, says:
•u u -t l ub uye waaaquirieo
squirted on it that
rossion remain,-d* —
upon
hi (the me < “Mr. Fattee and hU exposure la a fraud,
in his
d '.!■ face, bpr that If the spirit
drit had waib- gotten up to give its perpetrators notoripfy; ’
gone around
behind thechair
cl to en-----------------le
Wo are in receipt of a letter from Mem
_______
would not have been found
upon blsfacsv-.As.Mr. Harding and I start phis, Mo,*signed by Stefffien Young, in
ed down town, Mrs. Mott requested us not which Mr. Fattee and. his assistants a,re des
to say anything about It"
ignated us u '.‘ quadruple scamp'alliance.’’
The above theory as to how the stain came
upon Mott's face was afterward abandoned, He further declares Mr. Mott un Innocent
Injured man and calls Mr. Fattee a mis
toil Ids' friends claimed that the aniline
musL-lriive been thrown with malicious in- creant, and his whole party villain*.
tentdirectly upon the medium while sitting
Desiring to learn tho standing of Mr. Fatin the chair. The theory is untenable, be tee among his own townspeople, we tele
cause the chair cushion Is stained and tho
back of the chair, which Is always covered graphed to. a trustworthy gentleman, wide
* - 'lie body when occupied, had thirty dls- ly known In political and business circles,
:t spots upon It Both armn of tho chair Tbe telegrams-explain themselves, and are
o also stained. Mr. 1’itkinyind Mrs. Mott as follows; ,
l>both greatly excited, as was also the
Cu ic a o o , May 13th, 1878.
spirit of Von Ilivens, who said Mott would
To Hon. John T. Morgan,
shoot Fattee when he came out of the trance.
Monmouth. Ill:—
When Mott did edme o ut of the trance he took
What la the reputation of J . H. Pattee, aa to hit
ghotgun and started to hunt Fattee up to general
character and truthfolno**?
hodt-htifly but was persuaded to abandon
J o b s C. Bc x d t .
hlspurpoeeralthough his appearance was
Mo n mo u t h , III, May 13th, 1878.
sufficient to inspire any one wltb fear. The'
To John C. Bundr.
expose Is looked upon as a thoroughly con
Go o d .
vincing one, and that Mott Is a fraud of the
J o h n T. Mono a n .
first water is now an established fact. He
In pursuance of our duty, wo have-given
has propably been one of tho most success
ful mediums of the day. His homo at Mem our readers both sides of the affair, and all
phis has been visited by people from nearly can judge for themselves as to the merits of every state In the union, and his stances the case,
have been regarded as among the moq) won
ltefefrlng to tho letter of B. A Cleveland,
derful manifestations of modern Spiritual
ism. He has reaped'a-rich harvest, but his we would say for the gentleman's comfort
occupation Is now gone, and he Is sullen and that he will become a better Spiritualist,
depressed and threatens vengeance on Patr and get over his nervous anxiety after he
tee. The disclosures produced a marked has become more familiar with'the subject!
sensation at Memphis, as well as at other
]H>lnta In this section where they have been There are thousands of intelligent, well ed
—ade public.
ucated and experienced men and women
Mo h mo u t h . III., May 13.—Intense excite who have been confirmed Spiritualists fur a
ment and satisfaction prevails over the ex quarter of a century, more or less. Who even
posure of the
Mutt,at now, feel that they are only In the rudi
posure
tho spirit medium Harry Mott,at
Jemphls. Mo. on Saturday nlghL
bj four
Memphis,
night, by
reputable citizens o f Monmouth—J. if. Pat- ments' ot tho science. Furthermore, those
tee. II. I). Harding. F. Helgnler ai 1 Geo* who base their belief In Spiritualism upon
Wells. A spirit relative of Wells a p ._____ tbe knowledge they suppose they have ac
at the aperture of the cabinet, Fattee quired In some sfance for form manifesta
sqfilrted aniline from a hollow rubber ball
upon tbe faeonf the spirit, which abruptly tions, os such exhibitions have heretofore
ended* the siiahce. The medium had been ■been almost uniformly conducted, stand
palming htmsrif off on the credulous as a upon.dangerous^grounU. iThey risk them
spirit, and onNexamlnatlon his face was selves upon the story their senses tell them,found discolored} by the aniline. Mott at
Qret claimed tbatr the spirit was so strongly believing from experience that where, two
lalizfcH hat------ i
or more of tho senses assert a thing, It must
appeared,
_
. _____ „
be true; they fall to take into account at the
coloration on the face of the medium. This
not being satisfactory, Mott finally claimed time the nil-important fact thatthelrsensea
are not acting at their btot; that every ac-,
cessory which can weaken them is brought
tol>tar; they do not think of these things un
:halr which he pretended to have occupied til some such occurrence as thatjit Memphis
s wilted, and attempted no further defense, comm upon them like a thunder-bolt <fut
elng urged to confess by W£ks. whohail of a clear sky, and whether true or false,
ooen a strong believer. Mott said, with n
fdckly smile,“If I am a fraud, I'm the slick shakes their faith In their own capacity,and
est one In the United States." Mott ami his reacts upon tbe cause of Spiritualism. All ,
friends raved over tbe outrage, as they- call this can bo avoided; all these heartburn
ed It, and threatened to shoot Fattee. Hard- ings and houre of black despair, can 1* pre
vented by following the teachings of the

,gladly wa both would bias rejotoad, ____ r __
had proven hlmealf a medium, Mr. Pattee uld/he
would willingly have given Are hundred uojtara
If MoU had com* ont oPlfaet cabinet with a ffaan
fee*: buL alaa! ha did not. Ton may not quite un■darrtaod now the apou of dye cam* on CmTwall
and On tha chair. I will try lo axplaln: Aa you
ot tho* cabinet at your right. There U a narrow
*h«U at tha bottom of tha apartui--------- " * v —
can real the hand. Tha ring being

ssissasSrsrBlfti.______
the right, and apattered on U a euahloo and chair.
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Weighing a Medium Daring the Production sliows ills living features hv means of a phos
phorescent-looking Imt odorless light herdTu
^
of .Spiritual Manifeidathm*.
nis bauds. He often boats steadily up to the
ceiling of an ordinary room before several
BY* WILLIAM II. IIARRISON.
sjiectators, and cati be seen pressing his head
[From IlmLitiJoii BpIrlluOU:.]
against It while he talks,. The object of the
Tin* British National Association of .Spir experiment^ of the Research Commute was
itualists some time since appointed a-com to ascertain the medium's weight while man
mittee to prosecute original research in re ifestations like theso were going on. Ln all
lation to spiritual phenomena, anti allotted thd“materialization manifestations I have
it a room on Its premises at thtitbit Uussell seen, whenever tho spirits have shownJthelr
street, London. In which to conduct its op faces in a sufficiently good light W make it
erations, Tho Association at the^ime time -vident that the heads were ulivo “ J
gave the committee the use of all appliances tlexible feAturea. the features Itave always
It possessed upon the establishment, and a strongly resembled those of the medium,
few months ago the eommlttee-bcgan Its' especlall/ in the lines of the eyes and nose.
work In connection with research, by at though/>i) rare occasions the heads have
tempting tS'-asccrtaln continuously the vari 1---- ybrhapv one-fourth larger than the
of the mediums, as*in some of the
ations, ir Shyr1- “ -------‘e weight
L* '■*-----of a medium,
........ -consists of Mr. Desmond Fitzgerald, Mem
ber of the Society of Telegraph Engineers,
Chairman|Mr.C. F. Varley, F.R.8.,r.K.iMr.
It, II. Wilson,M.A., DL.M/tCantab.); Mr. TV.
II. Coffin ;Mr.C,C. Massey, Hurrlstcr-uLLavt;
the Rev, TV. Stalnton-Moses, MA. ((Jx o j i .);
the Rev. TV. TV. Newbouid, JI.A. (Ciifitab.);
Mr. Charles Blackburn, of Didsbjiry; Mr,
(leorgu C. .Toad;Captain John .lames iMr. F.
TV. Percival. M.A. (Oxon.) <ifr. Dawson Rog
ers ; Mr. J. TV.Oray.C.E.; Mr.Jl.T. Bennett.
Mr. F. Barrett; Mr. T. II. Kdinands; Mr. U.
TVithall; Mr. George King; Mr. 0. F. Ureen;
Dr. Carter Blake. Lecturer on Comparative
Anatomy at West mhis lor Hospital i and my
self. Tho medium through wliuqithe valua
ble Jesuits hereinafter recorded nave been
obtained Is Mr. C. E. Williams.
Tiie Research Committee has favored me
*piibli
ly ; tl
lute te st phenomena, and not «s I
theorize.
DESCRIPTION OF Tilt; APPARATUS USER.
I t was not certain , w hen plunging into
th is p art o f the dom ain or th e unknow n,
w hether any results could he obtained; tho
a pparatus used, in th e experim ents h as not

been of the maeraerfb t land, but It to u f

in course o f replacem ent by o th e r w eighing
appliances, more iicrfect both in theory and
in operation. Still, the broad resu lts already
obtained are anlticlently tru stw o rth y ami
detailed to be exceedingly interesting.
The description of trio a pparatus used to
Tegistcr the w eight of m edium and conduct
the experim ents, Is as follow s:—A small
cabinet, mounted upon a platform
lalform weighing
vfions.
m achine such oft is used a t railw ay stations.
To
the end of th e lever arm of th e weigh__________
veigl
ing m achine a w ire Is a ttach ed connect in

Ingly governs th e m otions o f th e ind icatin g

portion or Uie an----------

— ’* — J*

, on a large
terlng apparatuss is
.. represented
. . . ______ _______
scale, w here th e w ire from th e lever arm of
the weighing machine is attach ed at its low
er ond to a spring balance, of w hich the in
dicator, which rises or falls w ith a ll v a ria

vlilch is not about the mediums when they
are searched before the stances begin and
after they end, hut Is usually substantial
and common enough in the middle of the
sitting. I do not know where it comes front
or where it goes to. 1’robably It is often car
ried in and materialized ond dematerhillzed
at will during the stance. Once 1 was asked
by the spirits to feel it, when they Said it was
In a seml-splrltuallzed state; it was like a
tine fabric of spider’s web clinging about
my lingers; about twenty seconds later it
felt like calico. Once 1 saw the.living bust
of u spirit Movleg,,Illuminated by a phosphoresceirt ttgUt iu Its hands; the features
and clothes were like those of the medium,,
but covered with gossamer white drapery,
like thin translucent egg-shell. Of course,
these facts give rise to the question wheth
er. jib Dr. Wyld argues, tlu* spirit of the me
dium produces most of tills particular class
of manifestations. This Is not tho occasion
to argue tiie point. The question has Ix-cn
,--------*--* Ti t years in.
.....................
ii. r^
n’d( ilimi
to tills lim
in my mind
ited class
of manlfestatl
manifestations, and I think that
ssor
jper_____,
_________„
_______
,independent
spirits
having ...
no “ machine,"
that Is to say, •'body-' of their own, by which
they can manifest, on the.plane of matter,
are obliged to assume some of the material
conditions they Had in the. medium and his
surroundings. The medium is sometimes
Dot entranced,and carries on an argument
with one or two of these spirits at once,
wbur they are producing physical effects.
dHsdiflk’ult, in such case, to conceive that
his own spirit does It all. 1 have always
seized every opportunity offered me to go to
see alleged .recognizable “dead” jiersoiis ma
terializing themselves, hut have never seen
any wlUWiylnfe tlexible features In a light
;ood enougtito be distinctly observed by all
he members of the circle, and off tne p’rera
ses of the medium: that is to Say, I have not
a single case in my personal exi>erlenco
which 1 cjta put In os good evidence. Rut

EXPERIMENTAL s e a n c e —n u m b e r

o ne .

Committee present were Mr. Desmond Fitz“ aid (Chairman), Mr. H, TVithall. Dr. CarB A u H if B w , W. Ntaititon-Moaes, the
TV.' TV. Newbould, Mr. G .F . Green, Mr.
F. BBrrett, and Miss Kislingburp(Secretary).

Peter gradually subsiding "___ ______j. awake. Peter says, “ Good
night."—8.5«,—Curtain of cabinet drawn —
8.501, Medium left cabinet.
From the above it will lie seen that little
hut talk took plaob from
till s.u*. when
Peter said he was out of tiie cabinet, about
which time the medium showed a diminu
tion of weight varying from 10 to 20 tbs. At
H30 and 8,:H he made remarks about his be
ing outside the cabinet, and the medium
showed an occasional diminution ip weight
of about 40 lbs. From
to 8.41 Peter was
sometimes well outside, and at other times
Inside the cabinet; ln the former case there,
was but about 25 lbs. weight inside the cab
inet From
to 8.48 he was more or less
weH outside the cabinet, and tiie medium
for moat of tlioso six minutes was but half
his proper weight The sitters record that
Peter was outside the cabinet, yet all tho
time there-was a weight of 70 or 80 lbs. in
side. On this occaaloii no measurement*
were made of tho distances he came from
the cabinet, as the members of tiie commitlee were trying the working of the new sys
tem and apparatus, and tho stance was rath
er a weak one. The stance served the purl>ose of letting the observers know what re
sults to expect and prepare fqrln the ruture.
The diagram shows that the variations in
weight agree with' what Peter said ho was
doing, whenever hisretmffks bore referenceto weight.

8.0

8,37

8,42

1

EXPERIMENTAL SEANCE NC.MbKll TWO.

1

At u_s.'aive In-UJ*n the night

k

t *ng, hut One vertical line upon It, but as It
.revi■olvea'bv clock-work upon Its axis once In
an hour, • • • • • the pencil In ris
ing and falling draws a zigzag line upon ti/e
paper round the drum. Tho height of this
line at any particular moment Is thus a rec
ord of the weight upon the machine at that
moment One person slta in a little cabinet
which has a light In i t so that he may tie
able to record the/tonversatlon that takes
place, as outside of that the room la envel
oped in darknesa.
_
t h r r k o o r d ik o or t h e ph e n o m e n a o b
se r v e d.
At every stance, one of the members of
the Research Committee writes down what
manifestations occur at any particular time,
in order that the weight marked at any mo
ment on the drum may afterwards be com
pared with the phenomena then observed.
Mr. Williams obtains only dark-circle mani
festations, consequently, the recorder la shut
up Id the cabinet, with ajlght and a watch;
he can hear perfectly through the curtains
of the cahlnet,wbat ls golng on outside; lie
writes down and times what the observers
say they witness, as well as what he hears
himself. *Thus, while the human recorder
has a light, the spirits can .go on with the
ordinary manifestations of a dark stance.

82

_____________ Jght B e ________ ___
Light seen, and ahead eighteen Inches from
cablneL 8719. Peter outside cabinet, touch;
mg Mr. Barrett 8.40, Peter said be was still
outside. M l, Peter talking. Light seen.
8.48, Illuminated head three feet from cabl_..

. . . n .1 .. >.11.1.. a...I . . . . . ,1 1..1I

THE NATURE OF THE MANIFESTATIONS EX-

80

• 8 . 3 7 lku* ... . . . —

__________________

8.882, Rapping on and Inside cabinet 8.30K
—Peter says he Is going to touch Mlsa Kislingbury. 8.40, Mias Kiilingbury stands up,

TUe-manifestations dealt within the ex
.42. Peter says
periments about to be described consist of bury, and Mr. Barrett
those produced in the presence of Mr. G E.
Williams, At his ordinary stanoe, frtven-al— .. —
i« , rAurf past, while his side cabinet Been falrir twice. "I assure you

Peter was “right outside." He gave the musteal box to Miss Klsllngbury. 8-.V4.-a light
seen one foot from cabinet A, face seen
twice by Dr. Carter Wake and othqry. 8.50,
Peter talking. B.o^DSfpPwald he was out
side cabinet (f.3, Peter said he was gradnally subsiiUns^Medlum sWaddered. 0.4, Peter said "GooWiIgbt'' to everybody in turn.
ML Threw out paper 'tube. 9.5, Medium
coughed P-5L Medium spoke. 0.7, Medium
left the cabinet.
r ema r k a bl e

r esu l t s

of

t h is

sea n c e.

During the ordinary strong dark olrcle
manifestations from «d9 to 8.50, the weight
of the medium was constantly altering:
sometime* be weighed about 3oTbe,at other
times about 80 lbs., but hlA weight was con
stantly changing aa If some vibrating force
though Peters — _______ ■ ■ P B B
several times nt this stance, there wss no
strong materialization of forms; It was an
ordinary dark sfanoe, without much in tbe
way of materialization. The long thin Hues
in tne diagram merely represent oscillations
of tbe apparatus, net dead weight, and a lit
tle should be taken off -the shorter lines on
account of tbe same swinging.
There were two remarkable tests at this
stance. At 8.44, while there wss a weight
of 32 lbs. on the machine; Peter gave a small
1*11 into Uie hand of the Rev. W. TV. New
bould, In pitch darkness, without feeling
about for hit hand; Mr. Newbould'* chair
was 11 f t 8 In. from thedoor of tbe cabinet
As Peter gave the bell there was a momen
tary "puli’ at the medium, shown by the
diagram tft be instantaneous; It seems to
msntiirUy to zero, the deed weight

?,

00ssthe
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diurn made shivering noise, s. - , Poter
ed for remnants of lire in the grate to b
raked out. Done
I>< by Dr. Carter Blake. V-'4»,
Peter talking tM 8.25. . s, Medium shud
dered. Peter talked. 8.29f. Medium shud
dered. 8,:k>}, JVer drew open curtains of
Ills cabinet. 8.38; Peter said he was outside.
8,33, Medium shuddered. 8.33|, Peter: “Can
you see me?" Answer: “No.’’ 8.34, Peter
talking. 8A5J, Musical box set going by
Peter's order. 3.37, Mr. Barrett: "l‘eter m y*

CtLn V.Jk* III IIIC tnuiIHJV VU IHC JllttUUIUI

weighing machine. The self-recording ap
paratus gave during the stance the follow
ing Which are from the notea made by-Mr.
Stalnton-Moses during the stance:—
. , Medium entered the cabinet. 8.2, Light
extinguished. Musical box started. S4K-—
Voice of Peter first heard 8,5*. Conversation
ceased. Box re-started, 8b, Noise ln cabinet.
Peter said, in answer to a question, that it
was occasioned by the breaking of the thread
•which secured the doors. 8.9K. Peter save,
thread not ’broken, but Undone. 8.11. Coftaln [of small cabinet] drawn back. 8.in-j[,
Peter speakrf 818. Spirit-lights. 8.10, Peter
of the cabinet. Bound of bis
___ to be distant from cabinet —
____speaks. 8.M, Peter says he dropthe tube outside the cabinet a.moment
Ago. 8.38, Two lights observed outside the
.cabinet 8.31.—“J am right outside the cab
inet" 8.31 if, Peter slams the door of the esbt, and beats time to the music. 833, Peter
sh* la try hi g to make medium heavier.J1f, Light passed between Mr. Fit*-GerU th e e d g T o f' ................................*
__r right
between 11

51
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Api ll :•11 ,

the record. The other raemliers of the com
mittee present were, Mr Desmond Flu Ger
ald (Chairman), CaptAin /ohn- James, Dr
Carter Wake, sir. (1. F. Given, Mr. F. Gar
rett, the Rev. TV. TV. Newbould, and myself.
Mr. Williams took his seat on tho weigh
ing mabhlne at 8.71 p- m, the self-register
ing apparatus gave the diagram shown In
Fig. A, aftd the following Is from iny record:
8.71, Medium entered cabinet, 8.0|, Strong
shuddering* of medium. 8.lo. Light put out.
' *5, Peters voice, heard. 817. Medium Bigh-

tions in weight Is shown. This indicator
one foot from cabinet. ' 8.40, Illumi------consists of a hollow metal case with as]
face seen one-foot from cabinet. Peter talk
The spirits at work during the following ed still. 8.«>, Peter said thaUbe was out of
inside,
which
spring ,presses
the polni
________
. . . _____
_______
pencil against the vertical drum, consequent stances gave the names of John King and
sistant ~ ‘
ly, its the pencil rises and falls it draws a

IS?
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there-was a weight of lbs, on tlu- nVachiue
Peter gave the heavy,musical box to Miss
Ktslingbury. -Who was seated 12 ft. :s In. from
the door of the medium’s cabinet. The
measurements of this kind are. In all cases, could only begin L
taken from the centre of the front door of the medium welglu . - ------- -------------thiLcabinet, to a sjwt midway between the medium or the spirit would have to go with
two front legs of the chair of the sitter men out a fair share, The three sudden Incre
tioned. -The measurements of the two case* ments of weight'given to Mr. Williams bejust given, were made in the presence of ’twpen 8.5E anu 0.1, are exceedingly sugges
tho committee by Dr. Carter Blake, and the tive of his well-known three spirits yield
ing uj) to him In turn that materiality which
following is his' memorandum of the
they had temporarily borrdw'ed from. him.
suits:—
Yet Fetor alone claimed to have been pres
April th, ST*.—Mr. Newlwuld"* chslr » I f|
In. from tho iluor of the cabinet MIm Killing, ent nt this stance, and-he may lihYc been by
burr*# spot, to which the mutical box w*i) CjrriNL himself, and returned to the medium In
it tJ ft. 3 in. from the iloor of tbe esblnct^ (three Instalments. Tho beginning of the
C .C y a fn Bl a s s .
diagram jrather favors this view, for the
At the particular tnomellt the box w« sudden rise at 8.37* of mo U>*. appears, by
giVen, there seems os before to have been a what has already been stated, as If made
pull at the medium, which by a swing of the entirely by the return of Peter to the ma-»
rtaording pencil drew a straight line, hut in chine.
dicates really little or no c|mnge\>f weight.
Whatever the true explauauUon may ho
Even this line does not comedown to zero by of the allotment of weight of materiality
28 or 30 lbs., so that the test of the genuine- at this particular stance, I think that the
nessm* the manifestation Isa very good one. general results show that the medium
ll’ith the apparatus in course of construc
49,
tion, these defects-will be eliminated. Scale lbs. 0
beam apparatus, also, will l*e BUlistllutcd
fair shares according to the immljer mani
for the Present'platforfn machine.
Auother curious revelation:—At 8:37 — festing.
Said,-“Now. I’m inside," and the fall
From 8,70 to 8.39, there were great varia
( lnan instant to 70 lbs, tions in weight of. about t* min. d ration
...___________
maintalncd*|fitr nearly each, perhrtjMcaiwed by ode or two .mater
- minute, sfews that he spoke the truth. ialized spirits getting on and off the.welgh>frb liarrett said (o the recorder, " I’e'tcr ing machine before they came well out Into
y«y* he is outside the cabinet," upon which the room to hdgin the manifestations.'
From fi. STO . . during which time I’eter
thaft loquacious spirit aftked, “Does anyone
intimate I'm not outside?" Spiritualists was merely talkative, much the same kiqd
often'remark that spirits was produced ;ia between fi.30 and 8*9, but
l^e to I* doubted, nor is It smaller ln variations of weight and Incre
----- ,------------table to tw irritate.! If, af ments of time. It may be that thwmune uni
ter a spirit has by much hank work ami ces* of materializing was going'on, but
trouble succeeded In producing objective that after 8.30* Peter began to draw upon
resplts on tho plane of matter Ins veracity the medium more vigorously. Or It may-i*
is called In question. This doubt caused that at 8,3o| one spirit hail taken his quan
Peter to retire either into hlsipedliun or on tum of matter, that tbe medium gave a
to the weighing-machlne. affa at 8.:jh and great jerk when the intluence changed, there
8.39 there was an increased weight of no lbs, by producing tho straight line, and then An
dr about 10 ths more Ruin any -maximum other spirit began lo lake Its portion of mat- .
weight which bad been there’ during the ,(er. When I am on the machine, it takes a*
violent Jerk to produce a loiiE-Upe like that
------ j ------minutes. IJhere hail been *—
at 8.31 artificially.
_______
U9 ;jounds. as i
There is nothing in tbe reourd loshow the"
at rem ark, “Nov ca-’se of tbe flo lbs. or JiMl dlml notion iu
jump: besides hfs triumphant
we lit between 8.I0J amLH.21, or the whereI’m outside," apparently intin,
tainporary restoration. Between
last he was realty to go to work in tho room. fort
Hence It is probable that in the rise in 8.17-nnd 8 20, tuere are traces of a slnilkir
weight nt 8.3*1, we have tilts first diagram action, followed by the aame tem;iorar.v
matical representation uf the dislike'of spir restoratipn. In this latter cast* Peter at 8.19
its tt> their integrity being allied in ques voHnitee'r. d the Information that he was
tion. Still, there are some spirits who tell out of the cabinet perhaps taking his first
survey
t' —— ™A•—
---------*■
afterwards
anything hut the truth.
.... .J or
-",—*1
V I--------------------ire ~
gone back again to complet&his prepaFrom 8.50 to 9.1, toward the close of this ha/for the -----ilion- *—
stance,.the medium recovered tils normal rations
weight, broadly speaking. In three install RXrEUIMESTAl/ SEANCE/n u m h e k
ments, nt each of which 30 or 33 11m . were
The oWi/ra referreil to ordinary dai jo s?nee manirestationdi in "which tausical in
struments moveil »haut, and a feebly Illu
minated face was seen now and then. It
action is observat
occurred to me that it would he Interesting
to ascertain and to insert in tills article the
variations in weight during one of those
sudden Increase In weight of . lbs.; Peler wateriailzatlr.0 stances In which John
was then talkative for two minutes, and King appears* well illuminated to the waist
about tho time his voice ceased," when the and .Hotbetlraes floats about- the room and
last remnants of the materiality of the spirit up to the celling. Mr. Desmond FiU-Gerald
1 * ’ gone, there---- —n'*-—
increase
'----------of 5'lbs.
* "in~'* kindly gave me permission to try this ex
the
the ______
medium. These
facts, i(l periment for the Research Committee, and
.... weight
igbt of
c___
________
*‘
— ‘ rsr—
i r *Ii upon| Mr. Barrett had previously fixed up for mo
though
they -----are tooa ffew
to generalize
with absolute safety, seem to intimate that . tbe /Self-recording apparatus. The next
wiien a spirit takes^rom-33 to lbs.of mat- tidfig was to "make tolerably sure of the
te r from a medium, it can exercise i.._ strong manifestations required. Une ele
strong physical pow er usually inanitested ment of success, therefore, was to get AD.
a t dark stances, including th e lifting
Williams (who kindly expressed his wllliug*
’ “
ir a m usical 0;
ness to aid) to come in the daytime, before he
had had his powers exhausted by a previous
y.'ance. Another condition w»s that he
should be quite happy and c ontent w ith his
lbs:
sitters, so th a t he could nak> calmly into the
s-50 to . . we see, broadly speat- trance state, satisfied th a t they \----- * ~*
Ing, throe Increments uf weight of about 40
--- ----------lbs. each, put one after the other, into tiie was satis---- -----body of the medium, which itself only turned over In my own miud-who the other
weighed about 40 lbs. at the beginning of sitter should be, for many people who are
the process, Three spirits have for a long genial and, get good manifestations through
time past claimed to produce the manifes mediums being happy In tbeir presence,
tations at Mr. Williams' stance—John Klng; have little critical or observing power, and
Peter, and another who professes to have would believe s pocket-handkerchief pre
been aboatswaln in life. Sometimes, when sented in a dim light at a stance to be tbeir
Mr. Williams has been held sn one side of a grandmother, if the medium told them to do
table, one of these spirits has been talking so. Accordingly. I invited Mr. 0. C. Joad,at the backs of the heads of the sitters at of Oakfield. TVImhl edon-park, or. a of the
the opposite aide, whilst another some dis gentlemen selected by the lawyers to give
tance jo the fear of Mr. Williams has been evidence In the«lade case. While he gel*
.talking to the medium. These things all good manifestations because he behaves in
point toward the separate Individuality of a kindly way to mediums, ami,does not go
the medium and the tnree spirits, and that about luli-silng fur their blood, he Is a capi
all four of them can live and move In the tal observer, able to see the value of evi
dark, with only 40 lbs. weight of matter In dence In a moment, and to separate actual
tbeir bodies. The Individualities anti ap- fact from assumption, and from the glamor
parenUy tbe memories of the spirit* (as re of penonalbiaa. I found on Inquiry that
vealed long ago by .Swedenborg) are much Mr. Williams would Wee him at a trance.
masked and Hz it, i hv th« Individuality of Sometimes mediums have unreasonable anweakens manifest*
the medium; indeed, the laws permitting
--------- ...------------- —alike of a medium to
one or more of the members of a circle.
Thus the best was done to get good - mani
festations, and they were obtained.
Tho stance was field on a brigliLsunsblny
spring morning. Thursday, April 18th, 1878,
mo MU1C umr. ou t moil morn is a con am at 130 p. m. In the stance-room of tbe NSr
amount of Individuality which these forms tloaal Aasochrtloa of SplrK
never for one moment lose. Further, we
have their imrfcnaLtreUmpnv that they are
separate identities maniffktlnjj by difficult
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- "The boatswain" neverspdke orprofrfued
to manlfeet at any of tbe stance* mentioned
In this artiele. although tbit u small argu
ment Ip favor or his absence, fsr he never
•peaks as much a* tbe other twoisplrita It
mav La ll u l f K. M trarfiil ...ld ii ll-K., V i—
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CHAPTER. S

Tlio highest form of niAirisge iu taught and exacted by
the Christian churches, endures until death. W ily higher
arid purer is the (deal of SpirllunlitmNwhirH extends this
union into the infinite future, where cv-vy stain <•! earthly
attraction, shall j'icrish “'id soul be drawn to soul by lUe
'holiest m flUnJof benevolence.
Beyuiitl thiji no higher relation can exist. ~ ll lies at tlm
foundation Of nil social life. And as in lls lowest exp resMon,.it Is a oiVntor of beings, in its higher, it is tlic golden
■bond which unjtea them into universal brotherhood.
• Speculatively, What will be die ultimate of this union
which we havcjSjcn'rcaches its adamantine o rds, through
every fibre oftbc united beings f Will It continue die gross
connectionit is commonly regarded?
There con be no doubt thitjuvc survives the shock of
de.idi of the physical’bodyylUid in the sphere immediately
beyond this contributes tt£ die ’•oys of existence. Yet the
proposition has axiomatic force, tlint whatever has rela
tion'only to this mortal Jife* and not to immortality, will
sooner or later disappear.
Nature, in her interminable scries of living beings, from
the atomic to man, ever keeps one atm in view, the evolu.
tion of a perfect human being. Sexual distinctions arc her
methods of propagation, arise from necessity and hare this
one object in view. With this distinction is .correlated, or
of necessity accompanies, others of dependent character.
The mental qualities of the parents must correspond to
the diverse demands made on each. The qualities of father
and mother are stamped on the spirit.
r*
It is also' axiomatic that whenever a function ceases to
he required, all Its dependent mnnltcslallnns, however re
mote, sooner or Ulii-jdso cease. The disllnctlon.orsex is
oA accident In the irambrul lifeajfThu^nlrlt, essential for
the furtherance of the requirements ,l‘ organic bring, but#
when the spirit has cast aside the’phydcnl body, through
and by which such distinct ionsyilre orvalue, it becomes
necessary to suppose that the mental and spiritual accom
panying distinctions am r y l aside. The organisation pos
sessed while In the physical body., will for a time reflect
Itself on the sp irits t: will think and feel as it d id ^ f the
earth, but these effects will be outgrown. .
*
The fundamental faculties of man and woman arc the
same, the mental distinctions arising from greater activity
in certnin direction* Ilian In others; an activity dependent
on organic requirements. It consequently follows that os
soon as such demands lire no lotjgef made, the mind will
seek a state of equilibrium Tile mental qualities depend
ent on the accidents of earth-life will be lost, as man and
woman become liko each other by mutual approach to a
common type. L’npjugal love, so exquisitely beautiful In
Its expression on earth, wjll become sublimated ifilo a
higher and purer form. The stain of earthly qualities will
disappear, and (he spirit be conscious of Its own complete
ness, In "feeling that ,it is self-contained. It lias u( last
reached the ideal perfection of Lave, which pours out Its
golden flood like the ever pulsating sun, unasked, and with
iKsscIflsh thought of recompense,
CHAPTER

Xyi.

COKCIATSION.

‘'N

There ore, nor can be but two classes of thinkers:—MaTRR Uurrs and S p iritu a lis ts . The former refer the phe
nomena of the world to matter alone, the latter look be
neath the aurfnee for a unrkgraal cause. To one, creation
is a meaningless change, to the otheg every change bos
a purpose and means evolution lo a'grand and determ
inate fcoal, There has never been a system of materialistic
’"'^■ethics, because such a system must be essentially selfish
and be rather a system of political economy than of morals.
^Materialists may be very good and moral, but their chnr,-Tlcler is not an outgrowth of their philosophy. The prevailing moral systems arc allied to the prevailing rellgldhs,
and nro'n pari and parcel of religioua education, and have
not their foundation in the nature of man.
Now, while religion it based ou Spiritualism, and is its
rude expression from age to age, it has misinterpreted the
phenomena of man's spiritual nature, and been untrue to
Us Infinite trust- - Spiritualism differs from religion In
as much as It substitutes the knowledge of the spiritual
universe for simple faith, it la to spiritual things what
the physical sciences arc to physical.
J ls ethics are the principles which lie at the base of the
conitllullqn or mon ks an immortal being.
They who regard the'turning of stable, o f the: nnswcrv
lug of questions by the rappings, as-all there is of Spirit. uallsni, labor under, a great mistake. The modern mani
festations of trkace, writing, speaking, do not constitute
'ila entirely; hat these .are only accidental waves thrown
up on "the sea ofttplrlMIfc, which break at our reel, while
beyond, the horizon-'sinks away in the bazo of the Infinite
paaL
” ^
This Spiritualism is not for today. It streams through
all past ages, and la for ail future time.'
^
It I* the Science of Life, penetrating wll things, sustain
ing all things. It runa like a golden strand through *ho
revelations of tlic past It forms the glorious pattern In
the web of history. It la the vital essence ortho literature
and poetry of all race* of mankind. Take it away and there
la naughf left but the ctfrpsc, the dead and deablate rat. Serial.
In Us modern aspect it presents new ideas correspondlng to the limes, the progress of thought, the demands of
cWUlxatlon.
5
The same grand lawa of spirit communion,—cut through
all the ages, and aro alike expressed among all race* of
nuft Clouded- and obscured by accidents of time and
plice, yeUunchangcably the. same. As lp. Its modern
phase the unlettered medium In the rude cabin In the
pine forest of Michigan, moved by Invisible Influence to
write on a rough pine board with a piece of charcoal,
and the cultured lady surrounded by the luxuries of
wealth, similarly actuated, to write on scented noto, coihmunlcate each in their own way, the same great truths,
without contradiction, proving that above, beyond, there
is a controlling influence superior to its earthly mediums;
so In the revelations of Illndooetan, of Persia, of Arabia,
of Judea, cardinal Ideas, amkaabllme Inspiration* alike
common to all, enforce their uWlty o f origin. The ancient
and the modern manifestations arc one, and from the tip e
the first spirit entered the great Beyond until the present,
the Inspiration of the departed has not ceaaed. It may
' have bad Its ebb, add Its flood tide*, as thi conditions ol
man changed between tfae day and night of intelligence,
but never baa wholly disappeared. It baa had its days of
Penuooat, o f which the present is one, when the angel
world teems nearer to approach, or the clouds or materi
ality to be riven and blown aside, and angel whispers,
more clearly heard througbthe trembling ban of physical

Cast on an'sgj/Of infidelity and doubt, we have acqui
esced In the sneers of our scientific teachers, and rejected
the supernatural, the spiritual, without a moment's though t,
with sc jiff and sneer as beneath the attention o f a*th ink inf
raan. 'A narrative In any way. transcending4he region of
the senses, brings a smile of pity on the faces of our learned
leaders at the credulity and want of culture In the relator.
It is the fashion to doubt and sneer, and the cosiest method
of concealing ignorance. The anathema of the prlost Is
met by the scorn of the scientist, and both overlook the
happy in « u where tho stream of truth flows qn In its crys.
Sl'tRITUAOS!
If you take all.its modern phenomena, the gentle rapplugs, exprefStra ol >h<- approach of angcKguesta, the
movement of physical objects, trance and inspiration In
their varying forms, you have but an iiisignlflcunl part
if to'tbls you add the sacred volumes,""tho Zend Avcsta of
the Persian, the.Iloly Vedas o f the Hindoos, the Koran of
the Mohatkmedan, t*Hrf>wn Bible, both old and new, you
have brought togclSgjf the collected Inspiration of the
childhood of the world, and superimposed it on its most
perfect expression, but you have not all of Spiritualism,
If you take the sciences, those relating Injure own earth,
and the more exalted' which treat o f the infinite nomen
clature of the stars, you have added the concrete Wisdom,
resultant of the combined thought of the worid, t^U .you
have not Spiritualism, youChsyeJlIU achieved only the
known, while the unknown realm lW 1 1 shadow, stretch
ing an Infinite sea, whose shore you-have reached, and
gathered a handful of pebble*
‘When that sea Is exploreiTrwhcn the mysteries of the un
known are explained, when the laws of tire realm of spirit
are ns well known as the laws of matter. In that remote
time the lofty spirit* of the temple of spiritual science, will
proudly pierce the clouds of doubt, and wo snnll under
stand that spirit Is the real, of which matter Is but the fleetIng shadow.
l a w nor MIRACLE
rules the spiritual os well, as the physical world. When
we are told that It la impossible for a physical objedvto
float In the air without being operated on by some pliys.
ical agency, that it 1* ConIfary to the laws of gravitation,
the story of the stone rolll-d from the mouth of tho sepul
cher by angel bands, conies freshly Remind, When wo
rclato how Home was wafted from his chair out through
the open window of the second story, and returned through
another window of the same room, we hear a laugh of de
rision, but tfen shall we believe the story of Ezekiel being
taken up iyf.1 tarried a great way and set down amidst the
ils^'mGIyOf the seventy ancient ones? Tlic first phenome
non rests on the cvtdcnceof men like Prof. Varley, elcctrician of the Atlantic telegraph. Prof. Dr. Morgan, and Lord
de Vcre; the other on the evidence of whom ?
Trance Media, when their spiritual perceptions arc
opened; see Ito f radiant forms of the immortals, and de
scribe them. Are they deceived'or deceiving? When
Peter, JoUn.antf James went up into the MnuntjvHh J c j i h .
“ and as lie prayed, the fashion of Ills countenance was
altered, and his raiment wns white and glistening. Aud
behold! there’talked with Him two men, which were Moses
and Elias, who appeared in'glory, and spoke of his decease
which he should accomplish at Jerusalem." Were Peter,
John, and James deceived or deceivers?
There are media who aro specially endowed with power
over disease. They can.liy “ laying on of hands." remove
pain, rflslorwthe lost equilibrium of the vital forces, giTe
sight to the blind, and heal the tamo.
Christ, .while on earth, exercised the same power, and
bestowed It on his disciples, funking It a lest or their^frith
In him, saying that these works should follow those who
believed igs him. Where is written any revocation of this
gift? Are the healing media of to day frauds andtsapoators?' Aro not llvn^phenomena attending them parallel
with those recorded** miracle* in the Bible?
They who discard the modern manifestations, fall Into
an unfortanato dilemma.
There Is one law of spirit communion, ain* if It were
posslblo for Moses and Ellas to appear to mortal vision
two thousand years ago, it is possible for your friend and
‘ ), who have passed beyond the shadow o f the grave, to
appear lb us under similar mcdiumlstlc conditions. - i f It
was possible for angel-hands to roll aside the huge stono
from the mouth of the sepulcher, it is possible for the
dV of our angels to move a table or rap rcsponsjvo lo
thoughts. If Ezekiel could be levitated by the grasp
of an overshadowing angel, media of the present can,in
the same manner be transported.
Do you aav the present phenomena are results of fraud,
.electricity, hallucination, or the devil? Have genre, for
?ou wield a two-edged sword which ciils bpth ways; and
after yo'ti have satisfactorily proved modern Spiritualism
to be thy result or fraud, electricity, or the devil, you will
learn that your explanation will apply with equal force to
tion which has furnished the bread of life lo counllctsv
millions, is fraud, the trick of electricity, the instigation of
the devil \

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT,

ut aBLDy in ^ yixsET.
What Is inspiration? It Is tlic cognition byribo person
al soul of tho existence and flow of the Eternal. It results
frop the relation of the personal to the Impcrbonal, of tlic
relative to the absolute, of the dependent lo the independ
ent, of the ibadow to the substance.'
I say, then, man Is a magnificent possibility. He stands
on tho pinnacle of this world of phenomonallties; on one
hand he grasps up the solid globes Into thought; takes the
latitude affd longitude of sidereal system*; fathoms the stel
lar Immensity; "marches through this world toward the
Summer-Land, where form* o f divine love and beauty are
unfolded’ Into phenomenal 1lies; on the other ho treads the
everlasting foundations of tho universe itself; " Man live*
In twb worlds at once," said an ancient seer; "form s ore
bnt Images of.Ideas," said wDslmmortal soul, fresh from the
Bplrlt-lond. Thus man'fronts two worlds at itace, with
something of the animal and.something of the angel in
him. He belongs to substance, yet lives amid the shjulowsfhe Uvea In the world of forms, while the eternal per
fections of which these forms are symbols-lire In him; he
sees the symbol* with hi* eye*, bat ha /M i within his spir
it the divine verities signified.
Thus, myriad-stringed, with the universe rolled up with
in him, ho has the structure of a microcosm with all the
cycle* ol lids photographed on his tentorium, with all the
dlvlno essence* -Incarnate In his spirit. Of coarse ha is
both shadow and substance, phenomenon and power; he
Is human and divine, quadrupedal and angelic. Related
to him Is the universe. He Is the myriadsided leas
Into wbtoh, from the wide hurlxon, the eternal day enters and pours its rosy light. His Immortal possibilities
cannot be’ Mequately contemplated’on any other grouud
than this. How’lntlgnlficant. becomes popular theology
when we lyok at tnan In this light, aud Had lu him tha Infan tile germ of these boundless perfections which he so
faintly Intuit*.
Science cannot, therefore, exhaust us; ohjecta cannot,
therefore, exhaust us. We have within ns still the unsnng
power* o f thls^nfinlte Prsfectlon.

/T
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longer distrust our spiritual powers. L<
no longer be enslaved with these externa) things; let us
use them, and'not let them use us; and'renu mber It is
only when lu the,higher momenls of our interior life we
do consciously feel the surges of the everlasting noiuro
that we can realize the swcctMpid holy significance of im
mortal life..

lit .
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TUB SPIRITUAL 1'IIILOSOrnv AS A UNIVERSE It ELIO ION.
I ask your attun'.lan to the consideration of tRe Spiritual
riilli-sophy as a universal religion. When I say .a relig
ion, 1 do not mean retying man to God, for man lias never
Vet succeeded in getting away from the Divine nature. I
use It, therefore, iu a pliilosophic*^ajplriluai sense, mean
ing by the word n life of perfact ofiedlonce to tlic Divine
laws, to the Divine life—lim b er words, to the Divine Idea
—not to books, creeds, theories, speculations, but to Uioso
everlasting principles that hold the nations of history as
well as stars and suns lu their orbits. " What!" says pch,
"a universal religion!" I answer. Yes, a universal re
ligion.
;
All the six great historic forms ol religion, as such, are
failures. Where, to-dav; iff Brahmin Ism? Worn put, effete,its altars are covered beneath the m ii\s of its temples; the
stii/m* of time have not dealt mohr kindly with its moiiunfciijs tlmn with Its theology.
And Buddhism, Is tlmt any heller! No: That, too, has
tallco into decay. The changing seasons of the mental
world, wills tlielr attendant revolutions,’ have unsettled It*
foundations; it* temple* ore cracked and ino**-gr<
while its theology isstruck with paralysis. Nor Is Juda
ism any better off. It* capital, Jerusalem, 1* the Irreclaim
able home of the owl ami the bat; its old solemn rilual is
driven from the synagogue, and from the throne of David;
and the Jews themselves are no longer n people; they wan
der homeless through the nnllous, as does tlielr theology
through the age-x—both arc " scattered and peeled "—no
r can recall theta or their theocracy lo their ancient
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1

o the cabinet
lo mo and gave mfen kiss; she returned________
and remained a little time, then came dot again andtaking my artfi tfalked across the room with . .
then into another room and to the street door, nml then
bHckaggin Into the slimco room. She then went alone
to a bureau th the room, and got an orange, returning
to mo, she asked for my knife which I gave her. Peal
ing the orange, she placed the peel In my hand, divided
the orhnge into three parts and gave a piece to Mr.
Miller, one to n?e, and ate the rest herself. She then
went back into the other room with me a second time,
to tho street floor, then back again to the street door.
She then placed two chairs,^no forhereelf astd one for
me, in which wo sat down; she placed both 'her hands
In mine and we talked quite a tirnekbout tilings of
which no one else knew, but ourselves. Then telling
mo she was losing strength, requested me to remain
sitting while she went into tho cabinet, as she would
come out again. This she did and we conversed again
quite a while, this was again repeated, when she took
my nrm and led mo Into the cabinet, to the medium, on
whose head and face I placed my hands. This 1 hud
mentally asked to do while ray sister was In tho cab
inet.
My Bon Ira next came out and said, “Good evening;
Pap. and asking If I was weU. *He then shook hands
With Mr. Miller. He then took my nrm and walked

put roy faro close to hers. The features were perfect.
After she returnedto tho cabinet my sister Eliza came,
»n<r took me to.tny sister-in-law, Laura. 1 shook hands
‘ - 1 ■cannot exercise the same amount of pow.. . ....
her* to walk about tlm room, tilm was
dressed very beautl fully. She hod not been long enough
over to understand fully the laws of materialization, v
She was a g->od scholar, and taught- music, having been
educated at StubenviUe, in Ohio. • I had been in fre
quent correspondence with her during her earth-life.
My sister Eliza was educated at Chillicotlie, Ohio -and
u Ibo played well on the piano nud inchxleon. She has
been in the Spirit-world two and a half years.
My sister lias often do-materialized while I was hold
ing her hand-sinking apparently into'the floor, and then
re-matoriiill7.ed again to her original size."
.
.
The independent slate-writing takes place indavllght,
tinder a small stand. A slx-foot'wlndow In the room,
without blinds or curtain Hosed, no one but the medi
um
and
inyaelf
present.
The
messages
were
written
oT Mosaic theocracyto he given to my wife by her father and n brother and
' lore are the old classical forms ofVcIigion ? or, putting sister I had not heard from for forty years. An orange
them all together, where Is the old classlenlycligion? It is and a bananmi, were put on the slate nml put under the
among the things that were. Like the broken columns of table by request, (in withdrawing the slate nothing
Roman and Egyptian architecture, It lias fallen in -the was found but a little of ttie peeling and u couple or
the seeds. This occurred first with the banannn and
dust.
And where it Mohammedanism? Is that any better?
That, although younger than the Others, evhibiUJhe wrinklo* ami loiterings of age and decay..
,[
Where Is Christianity, so-called f Are anyjof you star
tled when I ask this question ? Do any of J»u suppose
that technical, nominal Christianity exhibits a pvwcr ade
quate to the accomplishment of its future sueccsy as a universal form of religion? No; that, too, IsVcntr It* aut
istic* prove that it does not keep pace with the increase
of population. If that be true of nominal Christianity,
what shall I say of that very much smaller element, which
some of the most spiritual in the church call roil Christi
anity! Wliat do. you say of Christianity! Here is the Ro
man branch of the Catholic Church and the Greek branch
of the Catholic Church. Docs cither one of these stand
any chance of discovering the laws that will-lead to uni
versal inspiration from God, or of calling out tho univer
sal energies of tills cosmos of mind until it shall reflect
the beautiful forms of cteninl truth? No I
Tagc any of tbeTmodern Protestant sects: Docs any. one
of these stand any chance of becoming the great and uni
versal form of religion in tlic future V^Not one of tbcmijlf
one o f them should, alas for mankind I. Suppose Presby
terianism should succeed, and become the universal relig
ion, would jrou bu any better off? Take Methodism, or'
any other special form of religious Yailli, and tell u*. if
you can, how much belter nO you would bo if It should
triumph.
ITotMcaatlnasd.) .
Carr-rwat 1 ll. Tuttle * U. a. 6«st>lnv 1ST*.

1

A MEMPHIS MEDIUM,

A True Statement ol What I Witnessed dt tho -Seance*
of Mrs. N. D. Miller, at Memphis,TVnn.
'The following is a true statement of whnt I recently
witnessed at
stances of Mrs. X, D. Miller.'of Mem
phis, Tenn.:
Mrs. Miller is living on Exchange Street, extended,
No. Ah. 1 boardell and lodged at the house, and slept
In the atfance room, every night. 1 witnessed tax light
and six dark glances, and omslk days, for two or three
hours each -day, received independent slate-writing.
On three evenings physical manifestations occurred
previous to the light stances.
* .
The first light stance was held on the evening of
tarch 4th. Some eight or ten persons were present,
jveral of my spirit relatives materialized i among
them was my spirit sister ElfiS arid my son Ira,
both of whom camo out of the cabinet, at different
times and took my arm and walked backward and for
ward across the room with me several times and shook
hands with othora. I rfnw frequently two spirits at a
time. My sister Eliza appeared ntde to, do anything
she wished to do, tb? same as If in tho earth form. My
son Ira hasagreat ileal of poweralsd, and also a’femalo
spirit n aims I Francis, who playson tho accordcoil tlho
walks out of the cabinet and goes right upTo those In
the slance, and plays a number of tunes.
At this slance there were twelve or fifteen ‘spirits
that material Iltd, both male and female; iLgreat differ
ence in their clothing, size, appearance^ etc; dbne that
came looked like a Homan priest, with a beautiful sur
plice, rich colored.vestments, etc.
•.
The physical manifestations that take place nt Mrs.
Miller’s slances, occur previous to her Ugbt slatice.
Her bands are tied together securely by any one In at
tendance Tor the purpose of Investigation;' one, two,
three and four chairs are placed on her tied arms In
stantaneously, and her hands will Oe changed from’
back to front 1 saw the chairs fall from Mr arms,'she
remaining tied all the time. The spirits would put a
waist coat on her while her hands were tied, sometimes
buttoning it In front, sometimes behind. After the la
“ ‘J -v-------- *‘- l until the slance Is ended. The
e dark slances consist of spirit
g. lights, and by making ‘u—
----- -------------------Itters by various teats. _
The next four slances were similar, different spirits,
coming-according to the Investigator*. I was favored
**-----------ce of a'number of my. spirit relations at
---------------/L'sister-in-law that died at Clrclevtlle,
Pickaway oouuty, Ohio, the eth day of Uat December.
She materialized three times but not so well as my sis
ter Eliza, my son Irs, or my mother. She gavo a long
account about her sickness, her death and the children
she left behind her. and her husband also a spirit, wrote
to me likewise. They wlahfid me to take’the children
and raise them and educate them. Her bo? is six and
— rs of age. %oid them I would If their
-----------------would oonsftt to give them up. - My stster-ln-law’s name U I.-haW Thomas. She gavo me the
names of those splrlS that met her when her spirit
fook Its happy flight. I asked her If she wanted to
Wine back to stay In the form, she said not for the
da

and last slnnce that I attended, waa SaturJarch the loth. It was held for me alone
I ever attended- Commencing a t halt
JOS-, It was not fibre minutes before my elsralked out of the cabinet and came right up

■ '3
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"IllRLE SPIRITUALISM.)’

The present agitation In Chicago over tho topic of
.Spiritualism recalls to mind an interesting discourse
by the Rev. Mr. Uunter, of the Reformed. Episcopal
Church, aud published lu your Issue of March 4th; In
which the reverend gentleman proclaims his belief in
"lllblo Spiritualism,” and places himself substantially
on the platform of the Christian Spiritualist, recogniz
ing tho fact’ of the presence of our departed friends,
tmuleiiying their power to make themselves known.
Con Mr. Hunter deHtio Bible .Spiritualism ?
\Ve read that spirits not only took an Interest in the
affairs of men. but that they appeared among men,
“ wrestling" with Jacob, eolltitf-dlinmr with Abraham,
showing themselves to certain of thedlsclpleson Mount
Tabor, and uven unlocking tho prison doors, and releas
ing Paul arid Silas. Doubtless there were various other
"manifestations,'* bogus, trifling, profound, or other
wise, according to tno grade of the spirits, in Bible
Hints, but which were not recorded, either because they
were unimportant, or because manifestations of the
— snotgen - "
....... ................................
kopticlsn

XX
>

_______ italic of tho churches.

. It la an easy matter for readers of the Bible to ascer
tain .the natures of Bible Spiritualism, as the book
abounds In accounts of manifestations of various grudes
and character.
Bt. Paul recognizes the fact th n t we light, "not against
flesh aud blood, but against unseeu Influences, good and
bnd, and that'U fo Is a coRtlict.bctween th e tw o. Tie even
councils his flock to "try tho sp irits," etc.
*
Of course, Mr. Hunter admits this. But what does
he mean by saying: “The dispensation of miracles has
ceased ?"
How does he know this threadbare assumption to be
true? Isthere'any authority In reason or the Bible for
the assertion ? *f so, will he Indicate It ? If IntatvcnUon by the invisible in the affairs of men witfaever a
fket, when. In what year, antiltny of the niontkfwaa the
law permitting such Intervention repealed? If Air.
Hunter is not posted In dates, let hint give bln author
ity for the fact.
Certainly, If ever Spiritualism was necessary In tho
days when men talked with God and the angels, It Is
more necessary now when a large and intelligent tmiTporlty nre denying tho vurj*exlst«nce of God aud tlloafi-

Fays and Huntoons, 1 have found outsldo of l ...... confusions, and In my own personal experience when
alone, sufficient evidence to convince nte of the'gunrdlauablp exercised over ua by departed friends.
Some of us msn testify to cortqffi facts which neither
come nor go at the bidding of "mediums, false or true,
and to us thel"exposures'* of swindlers have oh little to
do with our faith as the arrest of a gang of counter
feiters has to <h» with tile value of gold. A gold dollar
is no loss a dollar because It llw nt the bottom of a pile
of brass dollars higher than the Tower of Babel. The
duplicated at wUl t _____ , _____ ________ __ ___ _
Yet they are nolle the lees facte for all that, os an aer
olite is no less a fact because It Is notdupllcatod by mnother’s falling In the same place In order to "convince"
seine skeptic who thinks nature Asham unless she gets
up a special meteoric display for thesole purpose o f re
moving his doubts.
It lsstways safe tosvold mediums and ministers who
remise accurate Information concerning the Invisible
orld. Nature, whether In ths realm of the physical
or spiritual, “never repeats herself* AH her facts have
different faces,' though springing from tho same root.

'
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i of awlndlers that infest oar chc
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than they had over before possessed or
dreamed of, while a psrtco'iiml'calm prevail
ed, that largely fulfilled the response'to the
prayer: "Thy kingdom ‘Some, Thy will he
done on earth aa It I* done in heaven,"

SCENES FROM THE ROME OF OUINA.
Written by Oulna.'dhrough Her Mediant,
Water I.lly, Cora I,. V. Itlchmoiut.
PEA RL.
c h a pt e r

xix;

Bal,y bud*, wakening lo lloom^
Whence yoar beauty and perfume ?
“flenuty bom of aun and dew,.
Fragrance heaven ahlnlnr^tbrough.”
Baby bloasotn*, blowing hither.
Why ao soon your petal* witherf
“Blootn and fragrance have'their day,
But fruitage,It the flower's decay.”

JOURISrA.L.
L

_________ tones ; and were ho to attempt,
fur purposes of identification, uti exhibition
of his former personal peculiarities, there
would be a failure. The capabilities or the
three brains for communication would dif
fer, and all he could' possibly do would he
lo impress his ideas upon them, ami if these
ideas were beyond Choir capacity to receive
and convey, failure would ensue.—Crowell.
I’k o f . Itossi. Italllan inspector of excava
tions, has had the luck to bring to light, on
the plain of Nervla.a Roman amphitheater,
constructed In very fine dressed stone of
Turbirc The part of the external wall so far
uncovered, and agrand gateway, are said to
he of a beauty and solidity really marvelous.

It is rule or he ruled;
The early summer sped rapidly away, so
In courtdhlp or marriage.
busy were the Marvins and Wests In their
It is fool or lie fooled,
happy Inbor, and so bleat were they In their
In logic and law.
It is nick or he nicked;
communion with the Spirit-world. Mr. Mar
If I)nly-"»c dairy qn the earth did bloom,
In gambling or trade.
vin had a pavilion prepared within a grove
^tVould It udj,at(ll a sweet messenger prove?
uIt in
iv * ui
sir tricked;
is utrick
or tie
^million million dalslc* need no word
of evergreens and poplars, where, secluded
i treaty and wa
To *t^>wthe perfect pletrtltudc of love.
from the gaze of passers-by, and among the
,lt Is beat orj sbebeaten;
,_________
In the strugglo for life.
sweet Highlsand sounds of naturo,thny held
It
is
eat
or
he
eaten.
their Sabbath worship and cotutpunlon. MORGAN'S I.KOALMAXIMK; ah Engli.h version
•it li-gal Maxima, with llic original form,, nlplmDo these liells sound an alarm of fire?''
This* pavilion was oblut?g, aiul sheltered hv
i.fllcAlly arranged, ami an index of subject*. Hy
d a stranger the other Sunday, as (lie
dne trellis work, ovfer which vines were
James opiili bMi Morgan, sntbor of " l.«» of t.l(. .church
bells were calling together the wor
erallire." I votmuc. 1- mo ClStli. price *1. Rob
trained. A roof inaduof finest thatched work
shipers. "Yes," wastlie reply, “but tho fire!
ert Clarke .V C»., publiaber*, Cincinnati, aide.
shut out the too bright rayj of the sun, and
In this compilation the author bus brought is In the next world."
protected them from any passing shower, together
in a n d H k l h u o n —By common eonIn one work, of convenient size, all
and thither the (wrlor organ was brought, known Legal Maxims,culled from tho writ
Religion is a universal principle or conent element in the composition of huand the hymns *were chanted in this rural ings of the Fathers, and has thus made easy*
reference those foundation stones nf the .......nature. In all climes and countries; in
chapel, which called their angel mlnistranta of
taw, which ought not to be lust on account of the savago state, and in all stages of ciVUifrom their lovely home, and won them al the antique' speech In which they lie em "allot..... an is a religious being. Ills ternmost tf^kblde forever near. Gradually the balmed. Many of these maxims have here
lies'ami altars exist tn all lands. It is this
employes of Mr. Marvin asked permission, tofore been nci'csnlhln only in the seftree vol .hat eh telly distinguishes man from, the
of old law-Latin and law-Frcnch. Ho inferior qnitmtie creation. There is someone after another, to join in the Sunday umes ought
to give an Intelligible, rattier “ ■*— auimnl instinct that Is often closemeettugs, and lie, with Judicious .care and
____ to reason, hut wo discover no dis
a literal or terse translation, and at
tinct'shadow of tho religious sentiment lievigilance, assented, until one -midsummer
_ame time gives, with the English
low the plane of human existence.—Dr. -V.
day tlKNllttle pavilion was filled with ear sioiv tho exact and -authentic form'of
H. Britton.
nest, happy faces, all intently listening to
__ .ineflUr that may he derived fruity
F or every man the world is as fresh as
the teaching that came from the l|ps of this work will he apparent, when the Impor
was at the first day, und us full of untold
Pearl, who, in profound trance, discoursed tance of referring to fir'
------ Yioveltiea
for him who has the eye to see
______
upon the beauties of the spirit horae/aud sidered. A knowledge_____
them.—Carlyle.
certainly
as
ensbiitiul
In
law
as
in
any
other
• the duties of this life as a preparation for science, and J well arranged collection of
_.
now (t iie v d i e d .
the next.
the acknowledged maxims of the law will
Ma r t i n I.u t i ik k . the great Reformer.'
■ (Srndually tlupqioro Intelligent and liberal very mntqri/Uy aid in the dissemination of says Huns. Segur in his book entttled '1'lain
Slarvin’^n^Htlswere
Invited to joinn .su ch kitvwledge hy bringing it within tho Talk,’ “died forlorn of (lod—blaspheming
\ o f Sir.
‘ ■
■
...........................
one Maxims are principles to the very end." The death of John Calvin,
them, and these! would select thenjos-hii, I^Tractt/Bl'every
aildaii thliri ties, which are frequently refer- who roasted Servotus to death over a slow
the spirit to discmirsh upon, and w^ild
lire, is thus described hy the same* authori
ty, “ Ite djed of scarlet fever, overrun l»y
questions which were readily answerhd,
vermin and eaten up by an ulcerous ubcess,
with such profundity und clearness nr
» that have been decided.
the stench of which drove away every per
astonish and convince tltem fully of the
son. lie gave up Ills rascally ghost, despair(lower controlling.
tngjpf salvation, evoking devils from the
BOOK REVIEWS.
abyss and uttering oaths most horrible, ami
New purposes in life came to Mr. Marvin
blasphemies must frightful." .leans Christ,
through these teachings, and he received
the
Son of (tod. cried out in Ids despair,
Items
of
Intereet—
Oemsof
Wit
and
Wisdom,
from his wife Agnes, and from another spir
" Mj Uod, my God, why hjtst thou forsaken
it whose name was never glvAi,plans for
.JIB CONDUCT OK Lire.
aiding the poor, a scheme of employment, He It gotxl that we do, let us do It,
of neatly arranged cottages and homes -, in
" Iv in g s
“ -------*------ “
‘
the infallible word of Uod, be replied sub
iisplui
fact, of n system of-life whereby the poor
stantially as follows: "Explain! I can ex
can not only earn their bread, but enjoy the
plain nothing; explanations are dangerous.
And compiuu thetl)K)g,that we need:'
privileges of study and the rest of tasteful
While I am explaining' tho devil might get
Hoes
Fate,
as
a'dark
cloud,
hang
over.
my.soul. I never used my reason. Nonehomes when their work is done.'
And cover our heads from the light ?
but the disciples of devllu reason."
The spirit whom they,called "Unknown* Does hate mock the heart of the lover?
gave the foundations of this phut, and Ag
Must wrong bo the victor of right ?
nes, "Mr. Marvin's spirit wife, gave the de Yet In Fate there Is freedom for each one,
to control (t; and if we admit that the iiutails.
To make o<- to mar, as he will,
man Bpirft (xlssesses (Hiwers, there can lo1
Mr. Marvin purchased for the company And the bolts of ill fortune that reach ono no great dltUculty In furtlier admitting that
when freed from its physical body,.it may
of laborers a large manufacturing Interest
M»V
,,ut th«T "ever
possibly be al;lo to find some other similar
near his home; aided hy capitalists who"
who* ''Ever onward ami upward pursuing
living
organism, which it sometimes Can inTho aim that is thine for the day,
trusted him Inaiiy business undertaking, he Adding
strength to thy SWength liy thy do- ilnenco, though |wrhar>s in u less jierfect man
renovated tho business und buildings, made
ner than 'formerly did its own organism.
tjio factor! es.lig lit, well ventilated and
Thou ftmlt gain It, npr faint.by the way This is all v* claim; and when the subject
carefully examined, It will be difficult to
fill; made t)U cottages tasteful and home And though thou art busied with small Is
deny its probability. *
like, one for each family; made a general
things.
bakery, laundry,.eUvconnected with the
PIIYStUAL PHENOMENA.
factory, to relieve the wlvea of the men
Thou slijl shall bis noble and fro1.
l/om the too heavy labors; made the busi
Hints lo Investigators and Mediums.
let K bo witli full measure
ness basis one of ownership for thqlaborer, DoaMtlSullove?
Nor mtnglo with coldness or hate
he being simply their agent or secretary, ar- Of others the joy of tlvy pleasure.
1. A genuine, honest ami intelligent me
Thu passion that crowds thy estate.
i ranging the terms of payment of Interest on
dium will, in hts own interests, desire that
capita), so that the laborers were the equals Be to every ihanjus't; and to woman
the tests of the phenomena shall lie so strin
1!« gentle, umfTender, anil true;
of the capitalists, and could offer either
gent
as to preclude suspicion or dobhL *lie
For thine own do thy beet: but for no mat
money or stock In 'their business
will wish lo have such conditions as no
Do less than-li brother should do/
equivalent; arranged every man's Interest
mere impostor can submit to.
in proportion to his labor, taking carefully So living thv days full to numhor,
2. The minute a medium begins to show
In peace tiiou^shalt pass to the grave;
into account hts health, strength and age. Thou
Blinlt
down and rest-thee; and irritation at tho reasonable and res|>eclful
He arranged for a distribution of labor so
slumbcik
exactions of 'inveatigators, he shows, unlessBeloved by the good and the lirave.
that infirm mothers of families, yonng girls
hc can give fair reasons to the contrary, tlist
•
'
/
Tinsley’*
S
fa
y
a
iln
t.
under sixteen, and afl who were from any
he Is not co-operating with the tmthseekers.
The Virginia City (Nev.) Bnlerjirise re- and liecomes Justly an object of distrust.
cause incapacitated for heayy labor, should
perform lighter duties, attend and teach tales the folluwing as a recent veritable oc Suspect tfiat medium!
currence: “ About a week or ten days since
the young children, or refrain from labor If a man In tlijs city dreamed that he saw his
a.’ Phenomena occuriug in the dark should
necessary.
next door nelghbortbrowglit home dead from always be accepted with'caution; but there
Bchools were established, and Mqy became the mluo In which he worked, lie told Ills are conditions which even darkness does
one of the most ardent and enthusiastic wife of the dream next morning, ami dur not vitiate; for.tnstaiice, where tlnvmedlum
ing tho day they talked a good deal about It.
teachers in a new system uf education d«f* On the second day the mab who hall expert comes unattended, and-while bfk hands aud
tlned to take the place of all others; a Pro enced the dream, looked from the window feet are held, musical instruments are In
gressive Lyceuijh-M^which the youngest aud saw the neighbor on his own doorstep telligently p layed on and Independent hands
to leave'for the mine. He said to
were taught byrtTiofeft little older, and their about
hla wife, ‘ I have a great mind to go and are felt. But the hands and feet should be
leaiqna came /early In the day, while the hog Umt man not to go to work, mv dream grasped before the room Is darkened, and If
hour* of labor wore so adjusted as to leave haunts me so.' The wife answered that it released for a single moment on any plea
w&s a foolish thought, which would only whatever, the light should be struck and the
ample time and strength for a lyceqm
the'man, and was not worth mention
sion In the summer afternoons or early In annoy
ing, as It was the neighbor's last day In the conditions again resumed in the light; never
rthe winter evening^
mine. Within two hours from that moment trust to the sense of feeling alone in such
Sunday services were established, when
cases.
.
,
d qul b dead, wm brought home."
Hr. Marvin would read extracts from Inspir
4. To establish extraonUiiarx facts, the
ILL TEMPER.
ed writers of all ages,-or the people would
proofs must be extmordl/uiry, tuid this the
a BillKID ^lOUil UI Will. DlllH'll ium|w i*
listen to some discourse from a friendly what
medium, unless he (partner a simpleton or
n dreadful, thing-it is to have such
stronger,-or there would be familiar talks one In the house F There Is not myrrh an
an impostor, will admit and act up to.
und Instructions among themselves, some of alow and dhloride of lime enough In til5. A medium known Jo be unscrupulous,
their number developing rapidly Into gQod world to dlstfnfect/a single house of such a mendacious, or tricky, should he trusted
no elegance of
speakers dud clear thinkers, and finally upon —,-----------“ -*-*- yriches,
he face can ever • ------ only where the phenomenon Is of such a
the respectful and earnest solicitation prthe
utter vulgarity. 1____ character that It would oe unreasonable
entire population. Pearl was entranced to ad
rising persons hsletbe even for the most unbending skeptic to deny
than others, anfi that is
dress them. In their ownlyceum building or
st me. 111 temper is the Its occurrence. - For Instance, lf-theInves
chapel—the ^"Unknown"
‘ ‘he lowwt born and tigator Is allowed to take his own locked
of simple wisdom as uplifted every heart
__________ng to his home. Itta •late, untouched by the medium, and to
____ ___ w ont forms o f Impiety. Pesvlsb- hold It out In Ills presence, In brosd day
and purified each life. y
v
.nees In a.home la not only a sin Against the light, and If under these conditions there
There were no Indicating beverages; no ^.Holy „Ohwt,
„
»»» sin
—*against the
*..= Holy Ghost
bat
is produced a written message. Indicating
places o f resort for Idleness; no tobacco; no. in the v e # temple oflova—Parker.
dogs about the^ streets; or other unseemly
*-—-—»*-. . . Is It not
—. L
Ir —
spirit control
be .fact.
evident clairvoyance, the test Is Irresistibly strong.
sights or sounds( there were shaded walks, that the spirit of a Webster could nut possi This has been repeatedly done.
«. Our duty where mediums, however
wpil kept streets; stores sufflcleru to provide bly communicate with equal facility through
onanism of an Infant, whose vocal or- genuine, have been detected in fraud. Is to
tor the wants of the peoplfCboUght with the
— • have not yet been used to articulate put the public ou Its guard against them.
their money and sold at wholesale prices. _
_ rids; through that of a del'
- *—girl -whose
v—
sounds;
delicate
The
penalty which Impostors must pay Is
Than were parks and fountains and music, logical faculties have not been
developed;
b
nil arranged for by the morabera of this and through another brain In which the to have it knowlt generally tint they have
organs that have been sp active in him-, cheated once and are likely to cheat again;
company, and paid from the f i n d of the same
self, have bean fully developed by use? Pro and the safest way is bo avoid such mediums
whole, and at the end of one year eaoh man, vided he found It equally easy to control
woman and child, had a better home, were one of theee as the other, cun It for s mo altogether.
7. Conditions, however, ought to be so
better clothed and fed; had more'boon of ment be supposed that he would manifest
express himself equally well through
leisure,-better facllltlos foT education'and and
each, and that Daniel Webeter would be re stringent that nothing Is left to depend on
enjoyment, and, better pecuniary prospects cognized In each ? It would be very snrpris- the assumed good character or respecUbll-

M

ity of the medium. The phenomena ate of
scientific character, and as such cannot lie
established as authentic -hy mere opinion,
but-only by actual knowhsdge. Faith
^
not become a facVeHu-tfie problem.
k. Where a medium has been repeatedly
tested by all the investigators present, of
s there can be a relaxation of strin
gent conditions for familiar phenomena, but
not for any new ones.
». It is hard to state generally the.absolute test conditions for all cases,. We have
given two examples for particular phenom
ena. Investigators must exorcise their res
in in fixipg-itbsolute conditions.
. Where several investigators are pres
ent, It often happens that the responsibility
of scrutinizing closely. Is so divided ttiAt no
pile person gives to tho medium's move
ments all the attention required. Each
thinks that his neighbor will make up for
his'own deficiencies, ami that in the aggre
gate there will be certainty.’ This Is a de
lusive supposition; and so the most success-'
ful results (as in the case of the slate-writing
phenomenon) ate often obtained where only
one inVoatigator is present with the medium.
11. Investigators who are jointly investi
gating, should consult together 'in advance
of the sitting, and-each take his particular
share in the general scrutiny. Until a me
dium is thoroughly tested, take nothing for
granted. Trust not to smooth words or
fair looks.- Some-of the deepest vlllanTs
have-the art of appearing /rank, openhearted, and guileless. Impose such condi
tions that it shall matter not to you whether
tho medium is honest or dishonest.
■12. When you have.had one successful
sfanefi, la-fore publishing it to the world as
conclusive, try another, and still another,
varying the conditions if possible, hut not
making them less stringent.
13. Distrust the medium who would have
you think that he must have Ills own par
ticular room, because "of its “magnetism,"
for his manifestations. The genuine me
dium win alimpit always let you choose
your own place for a sitting, provided there
in obvious objections to It. , Investiga
tors should carry with them the most har
monious (wi-sonal conditions (kisslhle, slid
approach the presence of the medium witli a
feeling oMiudiy Interest. Absolute test
conditions may ite imposed upon mediums
for physical timnifestatidns without subject
ing such medHims to physical Injury, pain
r discornfotlv^
/
1-1. Cut rfiit tlieqe hints/submit them to
the medium, aiidMgaorfrom him op her
wlmt ohji'cttons, J^uny, he or she may have
to any part of them, (live not too much
credence to excuses for nullifying strict
mbtiiir
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To New Subscribers,
ON TR IA L 3 MONTHS,
F O R r O R T V NU E m
r i> make, thin offer in the ronfUieni

tX)>rrt<tfion t/uit a Ittrye pro p o rtio n
o f o u r tr ia l mibnrrtheri* w ilt renew fo r
n yen r a t o h r reg u la r rate*.
UNTIL JU N K 1ST, 187H,
Itcllglo--f'hlloH ophirit I J o u r n a l
TH REE MONTIIS,
tn frerj ii*w
toeJ'O H Tr VKXTX; for THREE DOLLARS, w«

«iu\nil the |i*|H>r Taints Month* to Tm '.Vn*
SiJUr^rr.- prijTMnil tin- money ami name* are tent
MVran k«p no open itrraiinU with onr frlf nd*;
.rarb tran<arlliin mini lie Imlepenilentof all lilhetl.
Oar corriup'inibuu will, on a uimneot'i reflection
•e* til* Impot.iMIllr of. keeplnx open aerount*. *•
the money recelxeil fur each *ulncrtlier irarraly
pay* fur the white |un -r, nn-l wonlfl am warrant
other tluin a itrletly ea*h Inutile**. Wc know,
fri-m* part etpeia-nee. It would rcqnlrc'a tmall
artrfy of book-keeper* to take rare of the aeeannt*.
We mjut, therefore, reiterate that thkrr ran be no
exception* nniler any elrrnm*tanee*, and Inilit
upon NTIIHTI.T <’AN1I (XI ADVANCEI
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pearance of palpable forms—dreary, e t a how will you explain it ? YoiVCannot do it
unless, indeed, you adopt Derlleard’s mod
est solution; this, namely: that we must
never trust our senses when a phenomenon
Is offered which dlrtctly contradicts what
, an expert like Dr. Beard (of whom he tells
there are not half a dozen In the world!
aqd he, of course, being one of them) re
gards’ as hot consistent with the proprieties of nature? He tells us that levitation
cannot he—liecausc why?—why. because
Dr. Beard known it to be impossible ,r fSeh
his pauer <*n Human Testlmony-ta the May
number of Youman’s Ponltlai Scietfe
Monthly)
•
V
ChavCe.one of the most eminent chemists
of Prance, and not .a Spiritualist, has said:
'We contravene no ktw/m law <f science,
chemistry, physics, mechanics, etc., in ad
mitting the existence of an eth^ j lo r elec
tro-luminous organism;" that isSw admit
ting the fact, which Spiritualism teaches.
o f a sptrlUial boely. And Chavi'e further
says: "There are cases of positive, patholo
gy where we can grasp the superior organand observe its action, white the inferi
or one—that which is perceptible to,:the^
senses—js no longer ill exercise. These cases
natural as magnetic soninabulism and
the trance. This observation leads us to
conclude that there Is a future life.” ’
Had Chavf-o been a Spiritualist he could
have enlarged his list of proofs of the exist
ence of a spiritual tody.
“All the manifestations of force of the
material world are produced," says A. H.Wallace, “by a form of matter so Impalpa‘•Dip that only by its effects does it become
known to us. How easy It is, then, to infer
—tray, how inevitable is the inference—
that the unseen universe is the universe of
abiding energies; and'how surely we.areled
on to the conclusion that an order of-belnga
may dwell there who may have the tremen
dous advantage of the use of all those ethe
real forces which are tlmje'verllowlng fountainftom whichUll foresail motion,all life,
allfbrm upon the earth originated.”
If there is anything unscientific in these
conclusions, corroborated as they are by
actual phenomena in spirit photography,
materialization, eta. we are unable to see It.

rendeirona'of alLtho mitre organizations of In the dark, and the gentleman was repeat
^
The/Very Beit Medinm."
Uis city; and still more by the business man edly requested by the medium to maintain
A correspondent writes: “I have been to
agement which has smirched the garments hls .hold of her wrists, but though exerting three
different stances, and did not see any
of free thought with disgrace and reflected every muscle be was unable to do so. Anoth thing that would’ suit my ldeas-of Hie naon his own fait memory its a leader In such er gentleman with remarkable strength of tureof,Spiritualism. Sucli things as tables
school of morals.
grip tried the same experiment, and let.go and chairs being moved up and down, and
TMMJ3 OfiCMSt iiP flO X :
tricks, I do not think the heavenly
What is more, the^neesfl^ntor, as would through tfur of breaking the. tones of her small
ones would trifle with..
have been expected, has never ceased for wrists^ The medium is a small delicate wo
Chn you give the names of. some of the
thirty years to cast scorn and discredit on man, welching about ninety pounds with best mediums? i'lease give we your opin
Spiritualismrhy means honorable and dis wrlsta unusually small atpHiax not probably ion of the very best one in the United
REUGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBUSHmGiflOUSE
honorable. It has never spoken one good In her present condition they'strength of a State*."
While wd would have every one exercise
word forNthe cause without a reservation. twelve year old cl)ild. Wlt^ theso myster
It has bo&n a bitter, implacable foe, more* ious exhibitions of'qtrcngth the stance end their own renson ^pd judgment at all times,
F'JOLUJ.:* ilOJis J----OlV./.'if
i, ' p4«i>'>t!a'j?fcm**u.r!
------------------.
bigoted than tiie most- bigoted church jour ed. Every possible faintly for accurate ob we would suggest the necessity frf laying
aside
prejhdic6 In the matte?, and being
nal. It was necessarily so, for the triumph servation was afforded, and every avenue
tiling to accept truth) even If it comes'in
of Spiritualism was its irretrievable ruin.
whereby the medium could “assist" the
With an eye to the main cnance, the con manifestations guarded against. Tills st grains.
The bln could not to Uljed with wheat
ductors of the -Investigator, who have al ance verified-dlie phenomena’produced at
ways been the real managers of the Paine the same place several weeks since. Mrs. but for the single grain—a telegram could
Memorial Building (shade of the departed Simpson is very strenuous in insisting that not be sent aloqg^the line but for the single
tick
of the “sounder.” We should to-thank
hero forgive tis for using such a misnomer) the conditions shall he such as to remove
. LOOJT TO ]£PCRJSUpSCHirTlQXS.
Bet*r1!wf»»r»r*nlruVh
tMilm*of ihhnve smiled their sweetest and towed their nil doubt and uncertainty in tlie mind of the ful to our friends If they cap make an intel
lowest in every direction where there was investigator and to demonstrate positively ligent “nip" or move objects before us with-,
a prospect of turning a penny. When they that she in,no illegitimate way aids tile pro out visible physical Contact No one can
rend a Inngungo without flrst learning its
can use-a spiritualistic newspaper to adver duction of the various phenomena.
alphabet. No one can decipher a dispatch
tise their financial Schemes, they whitewash
We have for over two months .been cariv
1»U*
TAJ. M
it with fulsome-praise. When the prospect ''fully inquiring Into the‘antecedents of Mrs. .without first learning the telegraphic alpha
bet
In which it is-given. Our commence
j>f a few'fhllltngs’ rent Iqpms up, they let Simpson i m o ’medium. We find, from the
*.
CnicAOO. Mwrch lOtL, 1677.
the place for negro concerts and drtliodox, evidence, that shd-tfiCTgiven many striking ment in knowledge ot a given subject may
-T O RCADERfl AHHNIIMOIIIBERN.
to tlr;*t confined to what may appear os trlnegro meetings,etc., etc. ■
tests, both mental nnd physical. We have
often even as something ridiculous,
Libemllats of the country, do you think yet to hear a word of doubt expressed as to
such uses of a building ostensibly erected to her’ perfect hohesty and integrity; On the yet when wo come to know more of their
JO ■!! C. H 'UDY. A t l l n )■•
advance tho Interest of free thought, are 'contrary, the evidence ill her favor is all of relative value, they will become the basic
principies
upon which tho superstructure of
LOCATION
conducive of the desired result? ■Is this in a marked ami positive character, from those
”* Sa^ H k ta«m > lr»u ! WorttwMl n t t <
terpretation of freedom one that suits you who hnve watched her development closely, the science or fact is builded.
to with spiritual telegraphy and commu
and for which you have paid your money V and who lmvo known her for many years.
CHICAGO, ILL., MAY 45.1878.
While old-fashioned Mr. Seaver has been Mr. and Mrs. Simpson hope to locate |>ermn-' nications; we must first learn’ the sighals
sailing in a circle with his load of dead is nently In Chicago. Their residence fa twen and study the laws of spirit intercourse.
The Spirit Body-What In It?
sues, never dreaming there could be progress ty-four Ogden avenue, fronting Union Park, They may come through the raps, through
III free-thought, the people whom lie'dei and reached by either Madison or linndolph entrancement, through clairvoyance, clalraudience, or psychography, vet all have a t
A correspondent-y^ho “would be nothing
sired to carry with him, have bycn rapidly street ears.
bearing uj>on tiie subject worthy our atten
if not scientific," aetirts^us the following
leaving him and the old hulk lit1steers; pre
tion. .
*
questions in regard to the spiritual b
Superfluous Kindness.
ferring the cultured and refined teachings
White we would ask all not to judge hast
its whence and how :of Mr. Abbott in the Index,or the able, even
ICd. Reporter .’—Som eone has been so very
(U By which force In the smrituiif l>odv
though rather crude handlitigof vital issues kind of late as to slipth ro u c h th e |«istoflice ily, or condemn without positive evidence,
“formed?" Is it the same force which
would
not have any one so credulous as
for
in
e
a
couple
of
copies
of
a
sheet
called
by Bennett, of the Truth Seeker, as their
moulded and actuates our earthly bodies?
(i.) Out of what material is the spirit
tastes and predilections lmvo variously in ItK i.niio-I’iiii.o so n n c A i. J o u r n a l . As the to accept all that is presented as genuine;
hut would say, reject nothing on account of
bodjr formed ?
clined them.
(3.) Wlmt scientific truths or theories hnve
dear friend was aware It never goes Into its seemiug Insignificance—it may Hometime
families unless thrust in hysqmeune to found to supply the missing link of pos
Are there any discoveries In any ol the sci
Phenomenn Witnessed In the Presence of decent
who lacks manliness Anti good inann'ora. It itive evidence
ences or any analogies of nature which will
Mrs. B_H. Simpson, Medium.
may to a great satisfaction, therefore, to
There are many good .mediums in the
aid us in realising in thought the develop
this dear kind soul, tl>know the papers sent country—many in Chicago. Each- has some
ment of the spirit body, and which furnishes
were not read, but fcstantly put Into the
any support to the teachings of Spiritualism
On Saturday evening lost, Mrs. Simpson fire.
different phase from dthera; and wlmt will
\
on this obscure subject?
gave an exhibition of phenomena, at the
.Spiritualism, of which tho above named couvinceoneperson will not another. Inask” Liberalism " (?)
(II) The "same force,”—I. c.,tho same ulti
residence o f the editor of the J o u r n a l , to sheet is an advorohL-is ri blighting curse to itig us to give our opinion of tho very tost f
mate divine WlU-(aincc even llnxley ndany man or community, and it in a very sad
A fair specimen of the spirit which pre a small company of prominent citizens, some and remarkable fact that many of its roost medium in the United Statue, our corres
mlta that till forpe must hovo Hs origin In
of whom are well known throughout the ardent advocates are backsliders, who have pondent manifests tils entire ignorance of
vails
among
a
certain
class
of
people
calling
mil/)—which "moulded and actuates our
country. Though suffering from long con made a shipwreck of faith. Its chief de the spiritual philosophy. We cannot direct
earthly bodies," moulded and actuates our themiolvcs Liberals, is fully depicted |n the tinued ill health aud change of climate, Mrs. light too, Is to strew its tilth out u|h)u him in this. He must seek out the medium,
contents of a postal card received hv us
spiritual bodies.
Sim|ison gave evidences of marked power, churches aud ministers. Or course tills dear who is tho very tost to him,—one nlilc to
(2.) As well ask, of what material matter lately from that aspiring and impecunious as will he seen. The stance opened with in friend wasdreadful afraid I would not men present to him the iiositlve evidence of Im
tlye abomination of Spiritualism unless
is formed, as ask of what material the spirit liberal (y) Lowrey, who, because he had no dependent slate-writing, the conditions be tion
he must thrust It before me. I don't fright mortality.
body is formed! Even Professor Tyndall money to buy his dinner, allowed. Paylie, the ing fraud proof. Result, a message uot to en a bit, friend: 1 prefer Jesus; let hh*?s<ive
tells us that matter, in its last analysis, is whilom aspirant for editorial honorf-, to set the person sitting with the medium, as was you. dear deluded soul.i-T. 7'. Cooper in \
Free Literature.
Mm
up
as
a
figurehead
for
the
Literal
Alje
;
Franklin
lieporter, April 20th, 1678.
something “mystic and transcendental.”
hoped for, but to a lady in the company, a
Tills was evidently intended ns an attack
A correspondent writes us with reference
Even the materialists admit that tbolr hypo- a craft that was expected to to kept afloat stranger to tiie medium and thu sitter. -The
theticaUaUhn must be without extent and by the patronage of Spiritualists and Free- message read: “ am so glad my daughter upon a prominent Spiritualist of Franklin to circulating;bro;uh:ast,8piritual literature
without form. How can It be said, then, Thinkers. The ballooning scheme exploded, Mary is present/- with the signature of her Grove, who replied in the Reporter of April “in tho form of pamphlets and tracts to he
handed around, thrown about, and given
to represent matter In any physical or sci being composed entirely of gas, and sudden father, an uncommon name. The second re 21st, from uftich we quote- tiie following:
Ed. Reporter:—In the last copy of yo
away," with tiie view to extend informa
entific sense? Are these supposed elements ly what a mighty ctywige comes over Low sult was the following message: “Tell Ernest
— 1• read an article from *-tiie
“ -e Rev. J. T. tion upon the subject, and desires to have it
_ of matter—these to,nw -combined without rey'a mind; before, .Spiritualists were appar that---- is her*?/ This message, though ad paper
Cooper, iu which be took tho liberty to slan
ently
objects
of
his
desqiest
generation
and
presented to the public, and request made
''voids infinitely small between them? Or,
der,
that
which
to
me
is
moat
sacred,—my
dressed
to
no
One,
was
readily
recognized
by
on the contrary, do such voids exist? Ma respect, ho proposed to have them for wri the recipient of the first message. Another family and my religion, therefore I deem it for donations and bequests to aid in carryto —
the .papers
„ duty
— . to
_ reply. As, —
, — .— ing out the plan,
terialism cannot reconcile these hypothec ters and to publish their biographies with message signifying that no more would he my
---- 'ved, * -----------**"
-*-*— '■
claims
to *-—
have^recelwty^never
m ‘UJ
m b . - Aft(,r carefuuy readlng Ids letter and consea, though It tries to; f<frlt greatly needs out even saying, "By your leave, sir." Now, written, closed this phase.
the latter, and cannot welKget- rid^of the listen to the mocking-bird as he pours forth
fu- sidering the matter, we fail to see that any
The medium was now.accompanied to an lure Mfe is govcrneiLJjy this; our worstirhell
his.true notes;—
commensurate amount of good could to ac
formerother room^bv four ladies, who completely will be to out-grow our ignorance and evil- complished in that way. In the ’.flrst place,
— Ca l u m e t A v e n u e , Mny*7th.
■v Certain fundamental questions relative to
disrobed
her
ami
carefully
examined
tier
dulngs.'
•
•
‘
lie
asserts
that
the origin of matter, are therefore’evaded
J . C. B u n d y
I do n o t w an t m y name
to effect anything, it would require a tho
decent
fam
ily
will
receive
or
rend
th
e
ItEperson,
then
clothing'her
in
garments
not
4by the materialists. Genuine science admits used again in your sheet, eith er iii connec
rough organization of Spiritualists; Die en
w ith th e late Liberal Age, o r in anv her own,includingshues and stockings, they l i o i o -P ii il o s o i 'I u u a l J o u r n a l , which as
that these questions of origin are insolva- otion
sertion I deny. Myself and mv fam ily have terprise could only be sustained through gen
th er w ay,as I am living among respectable
ble. Sham science affecta to solve them, be peoplfi now. and h a v e no fu rth e r connection carefully combed her hair. She was then ..... 1 said paper for tho last ten years or eral concert of action.
id it has one of the ingest clrculacause if it did not, it would seem to accept w ith Spiritualists, L iberals, o r o th e r crack- placed in a chair in the frfint hall, near the
On this point the outlook is far from pro
' any paper in the Union. And as
front door, which was locked', ;is were all
hrulneU' fools.
the dogma of a divine creation.
,_jlf and my family,! am willing to mising. Wo know of but very low ptmws In
O l iv e r H u l l L o w r e y .
the other doors leading to the hall. Two ___
How then have they learnt—these materi
compare records with Cooper or any of his the Unlted States,where yearlv engagements
gentlemen
took
position
on
the
cflbmtor
The use this fellow wanted to m^ke of Spir
members.
• • * Mr. C., as a minis o( speakers are made, tu Bomeothen^lectnralists—ail about the origin of matter, and
and leader of his church, should be an
that it has existed from eternity ? Why,by itualists, Reminds us strongly of his elder stairs, a third one, on the basement stairs. ter,
Intelligent tnan. hut no very Intelligent man ers are ungngpiUcuin month to inojAor from
simply affirming it, as Moleschatt, Bucher, brother—Grandfather Seaver—a diplomatic Thus every avenue being guarded, the par would have made the assertions he/ did. Sunday to Sunday, for a portion or the year;
and other atheistic materialists have done; old gentleman, who engineers the columns lor dodrs wore closed, and the medium and Who. was tho,foundcr of his church?? Did whllo in most places noeffort is being made
In one sense, we grant that matter is eter-' of an alleged newspaper. This octogenarian the three guards left In total darkness. he ever read the life of the “Wesley family T at all. Spiritualists themselves being thus
so, lie must he aware that they were Spir
nal: It is co-eternal in essence with the po doubteTdoes his work in the attic of the brick After about two minutes the doors were op if
itualists. And I am thankful that many of Indifferent to their own education in spirit
tency of God. Do.you call this an unscien pile misnamed Paine Memorial Building. ened and twenty-six slips of heavy note pa our beat and ablest menof to-day, are core ual things, and neglectful of their owtrajjfty
tific hypothesis? It is nevertheless the only The ancient Materialist has been harnessed per,each nn inch wide, and about four inches vinced of its truth, and that ignorance is other's advancement, what benefiti-ailwe
one that overcomes all scientific objections. In tlioiiV-ad-mlll of negation from his early long, were found scattered on the lower fast giving away before the light of reason, expect to result from tiie work of'colpor
j— —
C. B. B ill.
* (3.) The substance of this question is in youth,.and seems to really enjoy it; like a chamber stairs, ami hall floor, within three,
teurs, whose efforts to enlighten the masses
We will relieve Mr, Bill of all responsi
volved In thalllrst,-nann*ljr. “By what force Bourbon, lie forgets nothing and learns feet of the gentleman sittliig nearest tho
would to received coolly or rebuffed entirely.
- hi typ spirit tody formed ?” The only truly nothing. For proof of this, see the jplumns medium; this gentlemen asserts, thut he bility in this matter, although he is tindoubbIf Spiritualists generally will unite In Die
.edly
able
to
take
afro
of
himself.
We
had
heard
voices
holding
a
conversation
In
a
of
his
paper,
where
will
to
fimud
tho
teachscientific replV^s,—/Ip the same force that
•orV, and employ well balanced and cultur
a
sum
of
money
placed
at
our
disposal
by
whisper
with
the
medium,
before
the
logs
of
its
conductors,
who
believe
in
dust.
formal the universe;—and that force must
ed speakers whose lips have been touched
rustling of the fall.lug paper was heard. a prominent Mdttodtaf.-to have us send with the lira of spirit inspiration; establish
havefiiad W iil-Mlnd-as its origin.
the
ltELioio-I’mi.o^RfjyjicAL
J
o
u
r
n
a
l
to
Upon examining the slips of paper, (here
“Matter,/when closely examined," says
circulating llbruri<j£iuul reading rooms, aud
The paper indulges in the cant of super- were found several messages to members Methodist ministers, In Order to furnish /furnish copies of our spiritual papers to all
Charles Bfay, “resolves itself into-centres of
force, and mind Is force or energy* repre cillouSirritlcism. which has been its main de pf the party, and one from tho spirit control themjsome light bn the philosophy of im- \who desire to read them, far more good can
llty, and as Mr. Cooper's jiarao was on
senting a concentration of all the forces. pendence friqnjthe beginning and the prin of the medium, saying that the blank slips
i of ministers, the papers were sent bq. accomplished for the people generally
All forces readily pass from one into tbo cipal food furnished its limited family .o( were furnished the company that questions
than by throwing spiritual literature broad
to tilm \a one of^jDse Twbom our friend
could be written thereon.
other, according to the structure, through readers.
cast, to to rejected, Wrn up and thrown
Utterly, ignoring the new’light Max Muller
The different investigators availed them- desired to enlighten.
which theVpaas. We have a right, thereaway by those who sneer.at it. with, atthe
With regard to hfa letter to the Reporterf same time, incalculable benefits resulting
. fore, to ‘infer that there is but one force, and others have poured on the Bible and selv.es of this opportunity, after which the
' and what is this? vAs there cannot he mo other sacred hooks, it utters its puerile sneers slips with the written questions were plac It is unnecessary for us to make comment^ to those Interested in this labor, through the
tion without something moved, so force or at Bible narratives in about as intelligent n ed iq t no hall, and the same conditions re upon it^j IT'represents the character and social elevation of themselves, their fami
power must bq, the forpe of something; and spirit as is manifested by the coarse order sumed as In the former trial. After throe qualifications of the man so clearly that it lies and neighborhoods. Instead of waiting
that something -td'me Is the Great t/n*. of minds who receive the Bible In its most minutes the Moots were opened and several reminds us Of the passage of scripture which until'the portals of the other world close
of the slips had been written on, but none of reads: “ Cast n o to u r pearls," etc., but, as behind therp,let those who are able give
known; its modes of action or its raanlfest- literal rendering.
asjpns alone are known to us. But, ns ev
It has hot mitde a-single step in advance the- replies were audlclently legible to her “ Consistency is a je*cl,” we would like to from their abundance now while they are ^
know how he gained the knowledge upon here in the. flesh, and can personally super
erything shows the unity of torce, and all durtpg all these years, Self-satisfied in its correctly read. •
force orVower tends t« a given purpose or doctrine of negation, and fosatttlM'ia the
>The hands of the medium were theq.plac- which he based his statements with regard vise the proper jnanagemAt of the trust.
design, that force must be intelligent, and crust of a bigotry only second to that of the ed behind her back and her sleeves sewed te.the J o u r n a l , when they “were
if intelligent, conscious.'and the conscious churches It Opposed, It has recently made together and hands bound. She was then but instantly put Into the fire?”
TheM. Da. in New Hampshire are circu
Had \tlils reverend gentleman obeyed tiie lating petitions among their pill-dozed pa
action of power Is. wilt All power, there capital out of Paine, but how it can consist seated In a chair in tiie halt and her feet
fore, is will-power.”
ently claim that great thinker its a leader, securely fastened so (hat she could not mo\e. injunction of tho apostle and “in putji
tients for the continuance of the present
All this is In harmony with the deduc Is a mystery post finding out. Paine was a A slate was now .placed upon her lap and possessed bis souirbe would first have
odious medical law, to offset the petition
tions of the most advanced science. Even Deist, and re]>eatedlv refers to God, nnd his upon this a goblet of water; a vacant chair the J o u r n a l before condemning It.
sent In last year, by the doctor-ridden peo
We are happy to bear witness to the.fao^ ple of that State, to the assembly, for Its reProfessor Huxley, bitterly opposed to Spir theology was the very opposite of the nega being placed twelve'feet distant, the doors
itualism as he Is, has said: “Undoubtedly tion of Mr. Senver's paper. Yet out of this were cloeed leaving (be medium alone In that Mr. Copper is the only one among hun
Tlie contest of the people-eertiu class
active force Is inconceivable except as a Support; by a sort of legerdemain “material thedark; in one minute shtj asked for the dreds or his professional associates who has
"in, must be decided before this legstate of consciousness; , \ . . except as ization,” the InresUyatorhaa ensconced itself light, and was found' in the other chair, 13 indicated such a perverse and undeveloped
If the people would win they .must
nature;
while
we
have
received
a
number
. something comparable to volition.'’
in the totalled-Paine Memorial Building as feet from where she had been seated. All
be active and energetic in circulating pe
“Are there any analogies of nature," giv its home, though we doubt not Paine, if liv the conditions were found Intact and not a v l confidential letters from these minister; titions and seeing- that'they 'are properly
ing a sclentiflo .ground for theee views? ing,would disclaim noth thesheet that daunts drop of water spilled nor any physical lndto 4*1recipients of the Journal, giving
presented,
and then must watch every step
Yes, a plenty’of them! But if you wish to his name to the public, and the “ Building " cations that there had been the slightest? ror the opportunity to read It, and
of the proceedings to see that they. are
earnestly for more light.
satisfy yourself os to the power of spirit Intended as his monument, but which Is a exertion by the medium.
caught by/>,ap legislation at the last.
over matter, we advise you to penetrate to better memorial to the Selfishness ami bad
The Chicago Progressive Lyceum holds
The fastenings having been removed a
the great fact of spirit materialisation. It management of thi^t particular schoolbf so- large athletic man weighing nearly two hun its sessions regularly each Sunday, at twelve. - Proctor Bros., Gloucester, Mass, have
goes to prove that Tyndall is right in look called “Liberalism."
dred pounds,' was tequested U> sit opposite o’cjock in the Third Unitarian Cnureh. cor. press a new volume entitled “ Nora ~
ing upon matter as “sothetblng mystic and
He. must feel chagrined by the standing and grasp a wrist of the 'minium in each of Laflin and Mprioe streets."-All are in- whichJs soon to to Issued, It Is*a
transcendental.” The appearance and disap. Paine’ Hull has acquired In Boston, as the hand; the doors were cloe^Pleaving them vlted.
blf'book and #IB create a sensation.
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J)r. H. RFalrlield would like to make en
gagements tf> lecture in the Wgst. lie is a

ANNOUNCEMENT. S7 "‘®-2fr Wf&HL’E l
^ The elder hud more business on hlsjinnds

S

S

S
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5

.on his assertions, of being able to
tllMrtltira blear, Uituttnsl-ns in the
T h c ’ si.lr i^ .ia lN U o f C eu tr n l 1

Dr. (1. Allies Pierce, of Auburn. Maine,
contemplates traveling west on the firing

uMiibor. UV ho|w"the friends of raUmia"
remunerative employment. He maV b>- ad-

NERVCF V IT A L IZ E R CHICAGO & N^RTII-WESTERN
g u s ia r s s R ollers.
^ Tnr great populiltv r.f Ur Trkr> if-an, 1UI^

Henry county. Mo.
Whereabouts of Mm! Maud E. l.-mt. '.U list
Paiksi amreh I r t Z u m i ' o T h ^ .U s ^
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BsponiAcr. see advertisement on .nMbcy.n^c
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‘ HOC b H O L E R A .”
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agreat help. Last debate (with Elder Wal
ker nt (llnfliis tvnn 1 1 nilnfeil vnsir lu.uit inna

m

tlon of Spiritualism, to Science and Itcligion.-'- Their meetings are well attended.
W. F, JauiWsbn writes: in my debates I

l i

l^tur^hv-John H..Cotton East Suntlay'Dr.

Hi

'

and shows we have no sect or ism toV-rve
at .the cost of truth. '

W IN D O W
SC R EEN S, y
W IR E CLO TH,
W IR E COODS,

CLINTON
WIRE-CLOTH
^ COMPANY
THE SUNDAY QUESTION
il>

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Crocker are about to'
leave tire cl'jr on an extended eastern tour
for the benefit of Mr. Crocker's health, and
to give Mrs. Crocker a rest from her labors
as a medium, it being found impossible for
her to obtain any relaxation at home, owing
to the constant demands upon her time.
We tfespeak for them a hearty welcome
Wherever they may travel.
^—
Dr. O. E. lingers of Ohio, passed through
the city last week, on Ills way to Oil profes
sional engagements at Tipton and other
points in Iowa. Dr. Rogers has the repu
tation of being.a line magnetic healer and a
successful practitioner. He has been known
to us personally for several years ar.Jseems
to be-a’thorough going Spiritualist as well
as-a square man. He .wlll.take items for the.
J o u r n a l as he travels.

for inn ot lb* Stmpapir Directory
■’i Homi-book, published by lbs worldUsing Agency of 8, M, IVtlcoglll A
Mow Now York, k u Just fisrg* to
irislnrpllclty sod convenience of u n o i i .
•iifurenenilveDru of scope sod general
long regarded Ibis ss by fsr
. rtllsbls Newspaper Directory
published- lu/the bulled Sister or etiewbbere.
It conlslot f complete list of the newspaper* pub
lished lo tbs United Slstet sod tbs British Provtncss. a second list arranged for tbs convenience of
id rerllten , lo couallts; lists of tbs dolly, weekly,
iwspapers sod periodicslt, with full Isformsilon
to character, clrculstlpn sod proprlslorablp,
_ud s list of tbs leading newspapers of Urest Britslo, Austrslssls snd Europe. The volume U Illus
trated with portrslU of Bayard Taylor, George
W. Childs 'sod Brets Harte among living, sod
Ssmuel Bowles, James Gordon Bennett, of tbs
desd (oumslUU of lbs United Stiles, white so
excellent sUel engraving of M*r. B. M. Pettenglll
sppssrs as the frontispiece. Anrintf resting srtb
els on advertising, replete with hints drown from
long proe tics) experience of tbs subject, should
moke this volume specially attractive to snterprising business men.
W-13

j;y ' 'nicew Jerkson-Davis.
Prtea,la paper, 90essttilacb4k,Wcents, pc*aaerr«*
i sod rcielt, by Um JUu s io -Psiu o -

UNDERWOOD-MARRIES ,
DEBATE.

N U L iT O X T B A D K T IO X

b i

COXJrOAL IrOVE.**-

N

B. V. UNDERWOOD AND REV. JOHN* MARPLES,
ofTorosto, (PresbyJerUs).
- IlSJSOTSl
A TBS ISM. MA TIBIALIS*.
.
MOOMAM SCMPTJCI3M AMD'TBS BIBIK

®3?*VWi
__ __________,___ EE
.•For saj2*wbole«ato’andre&Lbytha Rs l i o i o PaiumornicsL Ppeuini*,, Ho use , Chicago, Ills.

K & ie i .

This Work -also con-erne n lecture Sy perS.r musbu
so the Bebbetb.
Tins isyai.ua iu.e /•» v p i i l e t SHOULD’

— UAYEA RAPID ASH COXBTJLXt SALE.
IS YOU HA YE SO SEED OS THE
LIGHT IT S/IEHS^ BUY IT I
SOME Toon " OfiTUOMX'
FRIES!) .(SI) HE WILL
BLESS YOU FOR IT.

Ksumo-l'nlbS

v K i m O S F O I l D ’S

OS WEGjrO CORN STARCH
For Puddings, llian c-M an ge, Cake, Etc.
‘P U R E A N D D E L I(3 j^ T E . i ^ ) L D B Y A L L G R O O E R 8

. E E L IG H O -P H lt-O S O fH IO A .L

JOTTRISTAL.
A f ilr a n g e I n e ld e n l,

Hom e E x c e lle n t T e l i a .
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Someth Ing baa t-Vnspl rcdlrince 1las I wrote you)
In the'aplritqal■vineyard, that I think might Interi-'.l yuir mu.I, nun ic.--! re, .mil I li.l." giv-.l l'|r
----i-----immunlcatlng ft lo you:
____ the bth of last mouth, I b.ad business that
called me to Montreal and Boston for a few week*.

.Since I have taken up the subject of Spiritual,
A pseuferelenrirl In f.he /bpishtr Aricw* Jfonff:-'
lam in earnest, I find my mind absorbed »nd Inter !y, ha* lately ptdde the startling revelation that
ested. I got the JoVHMSL last evening. This Is
quick. Indeed, for tt to come from Chicago sway there was not ‘a half a doien persons In t^u world
out here In “Thrsc regions h*Tond," In two days; capable of misting their eycalghl ** to phunoinoH l liu ix m i'EBTAIXIXO TO THE
that astonishes the nausea, I am Tory much In- ns like lerliatlon, and Ihe railing of ponderable
h a b m o s u i. r n n ,o s o p n v .
terested in the Jooawsu
I am a roan aouiewbst advanced in years, and bodies up In the air! ! In a fuw more veara he
m of hlddlng^mnd-b)
there are taanj.*very many Incidents of experience will probably screw himself-up to a condition
for the p
;ir^
riV
n
d
T
"ffo
7
n
lfo
-K
g
l°c»me
and
O s r tn r D r u p i p i l b ) '.
1 observation In ixty n u t hliturr, bearing upon whore hu will declare that there are but few per_______ most friendly aud affectionate farewell,
__ subject of SplritusBaiu^thsl 1 am confident
in This country who cotjld bo trusted to tell
at the same time taaktng an appointment to meet would be Interesting lotbe readerajjLymir paper,
ten dollar
tho difference belwuen
meat Boston, at Mrs. White'* and Mrs. i’orter »— and I think proQUble, loo.
'
........... 'hal crooked LI
both trance mediums: Mill Fleetwood, my four
Some year) ago my wifee waa- subject to at
wto assert In Order to dodge *ceer _„ _
children,—Claud, Stanly, Carrie and Roac, to get h. attacks of sickness, with %
which
she would
„— „ a
,------ —
straight and square fact, which Jtven a fool
or
with
u
f
|fnM]J-dftUu}itcr.wlio«
iiecbo
U
uIIqa,
times
como
near
dying,
(was,
at
one
time,
some
DUei_________
my pet nanjb of her la "Onle." Jhsd not been twenty-five miles from home, stopping for a tow perceive. These men, latly. are to be pilled In
And cured under statute space.
lotkin for years, aud 1 was a perfect atratigcr, *ayaon buslneM.snd wli He There. I*:* in my nlghu their desperation, and I would hate to be ttfed by
IIIIM G IU T AXU III C l'.
of auch (features. Thor certain
Id •cuoni when God U capricious—
„ jdth of these mediums r have named, Tho
dth a friend. One night 1 dreamed that' I was at a Jury composed
within tbe category, almost, of being per
Of Pflnt end disorders the V'Uric—
morning after toy arrival In Boston, I wont to Mrs, „ame, and saw my wife suffering from one of ly come
“wtin " according to a ICsfrncd writer on dis
Nome I n lc r c a tlu g E i p e r l a e n l t l i )
* Thu diplomat drugnc*th* nlll u>.
White's, lao Weri Brook line.SC, whom I found was those attacks. I awoke, felt somewhat troubled, son*
‘And pocket this profits or courtc
from home, but expected every minute to return, but dropped asleep snd dreamed thu same thin g eases of the mind, “haTo lost tbe power of prop,
I* ro l. H u x le y .
the relation of persons snd things"
1 waited until eho came, and then had an hour a again. This SMoewbst I ruubted me, as f bad never erly estimating
is college grayheariled,
wll. Insane! 1
A little quiet AArcAim sometimes goes farther tiling with hei. Her-coutrol gave a description dreamed the ssiqojjrtim twice In tbo simo night —to
t In hli brown. "
1L is the smallest hole to get out of the dllem*
In upsetting the preUnftoua claims and showing if mv father, mother and brother; their names,
steered stripling,
■n*.yet discovered, and I tcndcr.lt to all Incorrigitand lime of dealh, or rather birth, a* I should say,
a\tuccul1e down:
ble skeptics.
O
- % T. tim eru«.
p the absurdity of very learned dogmatist*, than My daughter Ruse took control, saying she could
any amount uf labored argilniAnl. The KiL wing not wall for that alow war of a|ic*kliig In the tecJuin'lu til, and this m liture
'' t i n rossae low s -U e rela ra llo ts.”
their statute suts-uii lit our door.
from 77,r -Top Fort Ttitirs docs It* IntendSgyork onff person; that through the aulataneo of Mia* the following day toward evening, when I found
Fleetwood, aho could control the medium herself,
And >11 tbit i r ucJet Is their do«e»
ell:
.
,uu) the-. =ln- --vLs.il, J tu 1-11 i:k
tuu>
,11
To never he sj/W hy more.
Joseph Keedman, lu the Jfrdfum end lH]jbre£k,
It bat long been the belief of manycmlnent sclthat sit: Our youngest son, a ___ ___ __
" according to tho promise made to
Thor liter dnfgslfilps uf.acldl ntid bashes^
ri,title persona that the various forma of religion
boy, was sleeping with tils inoilier, and-s* shcAea* says; “I am Impressed to oonslder a largo majorI that her two broth
Of cord Iat?, *yrupt cud •Hug?,
of..—
dlffc* _
— prevailing — ______________
.. ......................
awake tn her auffurlng, he asked her: "Ms, what ity of the Spiritual perceptions snd communica
Of bourbons, elixer* Aud inmhr«/-v
___ have hitherto been Insoperabinds of fn
„ erlfy thetr man Is that standing there!"
tions alleged by different minds lo have -been en
For the teste uoy customer bylitgs.
.............. .. lo the wav of demonstrating the
____ p__ _______
nuatknowthey "-JVhy," said she, “I don’t see any mim."truth of this theory, but that * man's religion deiwn children, who came materlallrod to
"*hsl man standing there with * paper in Ills joyed by them, during their moment* of religious
We know In -saloon* there Are viciLui
tu.ti.lt upon the kind of food that be uses, and la
excitement, a* the results principally of cerebral
r. Chnrch'a, b Toronto. We talked alrout
Unjndurscd hv the d/LlgOJistbs paw;
■til lu ......ext,-lit I y th- climate in which
modified
“tVbo Is it!"
___
(he-roanv good time* we had together In TuonoU),
But what he preacribcMta duUefous,
agitation. I have stood br thu bedside of the dis
___
nearly all advanced thf nkera are eonrlne- also with reference to private lustier* knowrKpnly
“It Is Fa."
^—
Being sanctioned hf gospel And law,
-cd. It la pie a*aiit lo bubble lo announre that at to ourselves. Afur conversing for sntne time,
Now, I can see uoolher solution uf Ihe circutn. turbed drqamer, have watched tbn thought* of the
fVor the doctor it skilled In the technics—
last all possinlllly of doubt on this subject has Miss Fleetwood took possession of the medium, stance, but that my spirit traveled thoae. twcuty- fanatic, have read the wild fancies of the maniac,
I Ue't studied Hie mcdlcincjHXik—
been removed by a. M-rlcs of -successful erpfrl
and talked to me of the many limes we had mot III five rnllea and back twice that night, and that end have painfully traced tho Imagining* of the
JBul the difference ’twlxt grog slid physic
mriits narrated bT Pqof Huxley lu his coolcmplaU- Toronto. She spoke Of things only known to our- child being a natural ieer, he saw mg,
Inebriate, and have thu* particularly and critical
S Is too deep for our lubberly look.
e.l hook on Vegetable and Alcoholly Religions.
selves. After Miss V left, the medium's coi.trhi
BptI have another that ] think still more Inter- ly examined, with my spiritual perceptions, the
Some time ago Prof. Huxley wav so fortunate a* look possession and described Mis*, h-, as 1 tiavo
sting. 1 am liable to a tu tlo l rmroiysni, in which
conditions and phenomena which ore de
But I guess 'tls the Osluo makes the differ,
to obtain possession of a large litter of young seen her atTnronfo; alsomr chlldrcu a* well as . become temporarily paralysed, am helpless,—can mental
iJnet a s plsln a s the bark of i dog:
veloped hy duplex Insanity, monomania, delirium
children, the |iru|>erty of a Fosltlvlsl, who desired I could roy»elf. All rapai! who promised, but n»y only make a noise. In ibis abnormal state I sec tremens,
etc,; an<rl can truthfully affirm that the
— “What's here on our tide Is phytic,
to devote bis whole time to the study of gin. and little gtand.chltd."Onle." This surprised mo very unearthly lights and hear unearthly sounds. My objects, localities,
scenery and personages which
Whsl's over on your Aide 1j grog*'1
o held that. Inasmuch as there la no hereafter,
‘ Allogvlhcr II was sallsfaclory to me In the
or friends, wherever 1 am, are alwsva tbs victim* of these tnnladlea jirufesi to tee and
vawnot
worth
while
for
him
lu
trouble
himself
By sutilte they regulsle bowels,
cd wbun I am thus taken, and are apprised encounter, vehemently vindicating their Immedi
do^fen.
And stomachs, and livers, *nd spleyns;
situation. They come to me,and sometimes ate presence and reality, are all of the same class
’fh'et next tnoriling I called upon Mrs. ten n is
Etch outers, and vomits, and rowcla
« raise me llpto bring me out olthe “spell." of mental delusion, aud are absolutely nothing
___ r, i:»CMtli) 8t% whom I found »L home, Etid
i k--------- . no|, c , 0 tb u they have heard
wer^perfecti:------------------:e from all religious prejudices. with ltil* Iml? I tiul ah bftur*a very delightful con.
All shades.hut especially "greens."
Lima unconscious elaborations of thu sur
and atUmugh the otdeat (wore with much duency, vcnttlun wlih my dear departed children Ebd uplre me. I have seen my wife and daughter comet to my- more
which cuntslns all the germinal es
* After this If you find you are dying,
he had til
me,and I would wonder they did chargedofbrain,
U friend*- Wflon tho first btfCAine cntrsneed, she kj* ._,i
thu Internal .or thinking principle,
Thank God for the ‘Tegular mode."
bold of me and shake mu After I have sences
said th*l *he nerer saw auv one who h*d nmunir
Thut wo see tbe “unconselniis cerebration" tho.
And settle Accounts with, the doctor,
___ ,
.-re no human beingg but himself a
spirit
friend*
with
them;
Hut
the
roon^w^
full
...
c
other
on
a
thus
And he’ll dead heed you Cret the tufJ
deaf.and dumb nurse could obtain access to them, oT sailor*, who hailed me aa Captain Arnold, and
------„
- ___________heard them get
f. Huxley began a series of experiments «tllh- they were some or the many mevf who had sailed
d of bed down stairs', and come up tho stapi,
Mt'm Grundy goes high on lb* doctorsIrfnfRl, whlcfi produced the most satisfactory under rotorders. Then sire said they all retired,
1 aa they ipprosghcd tny bed, tills apjnsrition
Not the quacks, hut the “regulars" mlad
aon valuable results.
to allow my own dear ones lo come to me a* had
old go M meet them and disappear. The way n r . 8Ii*«lf'* C a r e e r o n Ih e C o a t r n r n t .
The statute tells her who Is imartrst,
9
Tile oldest child was fed exclusively upon Swiss been promised before 1 left my western home.
And "them Is the reg'lsr kind." s
___
•
cheese, snd was allowed lo drink weak brandy and Then ihe described my children, giving the name
Since leaving England, Dr. Slade ha* been to
, / T ltn ’t bin dan me to die out of teaMon;
of ectb one, and she Mid me what each wished lo
lure was alitlle altove thefreciliiV point, and"1was say- In describing them, she mentioned a llltle the body, assumes a form,and goes Id tho object Lelpxlg, where he gave seance* lo the Professors
Just gltre Ur the doctor your tdealli,
foustaullyeiefrlicd luNtlimblqg artificial preci girl whom she said waa forgotten yesterday when -f their Interest, But a* wo nave body, soul and at the University, with the result that Mr. Xollner,
AnffTte't) sell von a patent salvation
pices nisAPof trunks and boqjt-caaca. Mkc the the other* were talking with tbe. She gave tho
Of freedom 'ruin natural death.
plrlt, that aplrlt common lo alt animal existence,
rest of we children, he was J gnght Ur read and ------ w Hilda, h-‘ - n -------------- * *•"" “ “ * ctnalas with them, thus llioy aro still alive, aud Professor of Aalronomy, has certified In the Iasi
—ytorw (IU.) Xrvr'
write, but received nocRnTer Insivuctlon. At the
rhen fully awake, they move. Whether I am ab*o. Vuorfrrfp Join-mil of tirirvt, tbal In B1Site's pres,
end of three month/ i’rof. Huxley was delighted
lutoly correct In this theory I **111 let others Judge, rate, In the light, knot* came uponran endless
to find htnrmaking preparations for a bonfire, to
’t Is original with ihe.
'
it It right: It w«» m m , -„u *«-Curd brought and held by Iha proEeisbr, without
The advantages anddlssdvantagcsof circle* IteltT which he proposed to burn bla nurse, on the ..am was her mother, ali of which -as turret..
Blade touching the cord. At Bjiliu^sJtcr giving a
ground that she did not believe certain doctrines But in describing Mtu Fleetwood, the aaid It
White Hock, Kan.
In the dark, are # constant and interesting theme which he believed. A month later he constructed wa* like looking at.a beautiful angol In the sun;
sdance to the Chief of the Polite, hu gave s aeries
to Hamud PcHaclilnh Court Conjurer to the P til ol discussion. For the purpose of obtaining tbit' a rude pulpit, in which he coi.sUij.tlv preached she could not look long at her; she wa* the high
A
P
i
c
t
u
r
e
in
S
ix
7^1
m
i
U
s.
peror of Germany, who afterwards made onth be.
sermons
denouncing
files
and
gnat*,
who
were
hi*
est spirit that alio ever saw before, asking: "Who
general fyelinguf Spiritualist* coacerninglbriub.
fore a public notary that The phenomena were real
only
bearers,
for
their
fondness
for
sunshine
liearc
toll
to
have
such
an
exalted
one
lor
a
guar,
Jeet, we have addressed letter* to many who have fore the end uf the lint year he had formulated a dlan*" I aeked her what Miss F. " i t doing In her
and'not conjuring Lfk'ks. lie Ihcn went to Ht.
A private letter received from *n American gen- Pe [era burg, where be gave many scan re* to the
had large experience, of have glvda the matter creed which Prof. Huxley found to bear «■ very spirit home, She *»ld that hur whole lime was
close study, or are representative people, whole close resemblance to that uf John Calvin, It thu* occupied lu experimenting anil working with the llcman In l‘ar|», glvc-a an amusing account of ■ pic- (Iraud Duke CunnUntloi-. also to thu Hon. A. Aksakol and Professor Boutlerof. Thu Grand Duke
became
clear
that
a
diet
of
Swiss
cheese
combined
painted In six mihutea. Says tha letter:
opinions are entitled to'Consideration, and we with brandy Slid water atid modified by a tow ten), law* of the universe; that aho wa* a groat chem
ist
and
electrician,
all
of
which
confirms
what
i’c Were at thu Cafe UhaitLaiiL the utbor night. Constantine obtained writing upon one of bis own
shill orlot the answers, and dually classify thu re perature, are Ihe linmcdtab: cause of Caltunlam, ULsa F. had told me herself.
It is a building somewhat larger than the Corco slates, quite i:ew[ and while Tie held It In his own
Meanwhile, another boy bad been fed upon oat
sult *o that It will be or value to those Intcrettr ’*
Toward the close of tho sitting, she said a spirit ran Gallery of Art. It la a great place for music. hands. He expressed hlniiulr greatly pleased.—
The question put I* *■ follows: I d your oplul,,„ meal aud whiskey; made to live In a dam], room, calling himself H. B. Junes was by me and hsd a
--J danfj,, Tpcre was one very ambling AsrarW-.Sj.frtJtifSrt,
and frequently sprinkled with a fine spray of water newspaper In his hand, intimating t
I should feature. During one of the cnrr'nwr* they brougb't
wbal Is tha effect of dark itW ea (1) In so far'ss elcKcly
resembling a Scolrii tolat. The boy *ooa send. j-________________
t__ _ 1th these
you an account of my cxperlrm
an artist who was hilled to paint a marine viuij
U rie l M c u tla n s .
they bear ugton the sctcntlde exposition of spirit acquired a peculiar broad accent and showed a
ladies, and tn tell you that you would
dx minutes tli ready for hanging [the plett^K
\
phenomena; (4) lu so far as they effect the m onk disposition to preach sermons several haunrTu ......... .............
him. The medium, described not thu artist).
length He displayed a violent, averaion w tiic. him exactly.
of Spiritualisin'
---------.....
I wUh
“The canvx* wi* brought on.
irlef andtb the sound of an
lo conclusion, let me contribute my testimony
tinned- 1 Ilk# It. Had rather rc
“Out came the artist, a quiet, llervuus looking
strewn* most wv. r till noto n .
organ. A very short time was all that wa* herded
i the very great and uncommon inedlnmlstii: young intn of about fid year* of age,
r paper uy>on earth.
Tour note asking for the results of my experience to develop him into an unmistakable Scotch Pres,
jwers and the ladv like deportment of Mrs. Pot-'
“ills colors were all upon the palette, nnd Ills
aa to the effects of dark srincri.rocridered In tiyterian. The experiment -was satisfactory In „v arid Mrs. While, aod I have no hesitation In brushes
it the
J. K. MriHonle writes.' fe a _ . do w
were
In
his
hand.
their ackntlllc and moral bearings. Is Just received. deinunetrating tire truth of the lualerlaliille theory recommending them U rs e e k e r s after truth aud
JomiwsL;
every
alive .... germs of
_______ . ___
, column -I* ----“ 'AttentionP u n s u n l tha director.
The limited time that I have now at my disposal, Of the origin of religion, hut the unsatisfactory’
thoughts, Ides* that are gran^ Indeed.
“Tbe artist snlxcff* huge brash.
only permit* me lo reply In brief: lin t placing ^ho feature was Ihe unconquerable tendency of the
“At a signal tho otchestral band struck up a
_------------- Writes: Father could not do with
blame of the frauds and Immoralities that have un boy,to throw things at the prdffestcr whenever the
clashing, maddeningly nervous wait*.
out the Joi-tifUL; It cornea In-him as a messenger
latter Incidentally mentioned that there wa* no
‘At the first note wt* struck, tlis Artist dashed of peace alnru his edilctlon; wi all Welcome It*
itnas* nf yellowupon Uie upperparlof the canvas. ______ to the fantllv circle.
ITion a bit of hide, then white, a dash of purple
It appear* that our good brother Fahnestock
•cod
hadow, aud then, with a quick twirl of a clean
hand organ, Thlsexpcrlould have one believe that there Is not n particle
inish, a dark blue n J Is dashed In against the
■a la the type of ueptb, and'ln tt
of magnetism In hla entire system. But visible It
I) tho a
Is, that II he has none in, ho has It to * marked dc-. lOrltoti,
“Two minutes gone.
jo the begin " He earnestly Inquires: “ Why
“The
walla
goes
on
fsilor
and
faster,
Tho
brush*
Ambrose
Kent,
of
VVonewac,
VVIa.,
writes:
Spir
aplrlt* or men aihq arneoippolciil when in
itualism I* getting a stronger hold here every day.
legs, which filled the latter with sclent!_____
. __ nal condition, examine what t* detailed,
Wo have a good hall, that Wll meet In nearly oV-won In Stine rtvrly close -our eyes to shut
,UE There were five children In all, but the experi whether by .•plritaVrr men, and by experiment*,
ry week to listen tn J, L Potter.
UgSv of the -external world, tl Is mostly under ment* made upon the younger two were but alto analogy and reason, ascertain Whether there Is
“Clash,crash,
one,
two,
three,
a
Float
under
full
such condition*. If ever, that we have oar spiritual gether satisfactory. «W of them was red upon any truth at the bottom of what has been given ti. sail Is thrown Into tho dim distance. Clash, crash,
Mra.-lt.fi. Comstock wrltot: Although I feel.
visional and tt It when wo are thus partially llitu- l«irk and hominy, varied with occasional chicken* Iha world aa *uch " Be: JoPnwxi, A prll 3Btb, 1777
three, and another bust Is dtrfhcd in.
lateA from the pbyeical world that our spirit and allowed to drink nothing but water. It waa Tbl* Is cerlalnly a wis* and manly raqocst, and 1 one. two,
upon the water* ts/lhruwn to with ■ free,
friends can come nearest, aud form the most lull, supposed that under this course of treatment here give a real fact (or Bra. F, to Inquire Into Light
Jy hand. A huge brush then carefully blend* the background completely Isolated from all hu.
______________
tlapti^l__
----- ---------------ptotua
would have been dovol. Its merits,and trust that be will behind enough sue■-edges
mate rapport with us, aod hence he enabled to strong
of
the
masse*,
sad
with
s
prn.’-S&ud
bow,
-make their moat powerful manifestations, I would oped; but, on the contrary, the bnvticce ............ to give to tbo world, or Ihe many waders of the the *ri!*l turns lo a cheering audience, gratified
n ol deny Ihe in, or deny ourselves, these conditions, of cprss between a Mctlmltsl and a Frcshvlerlail. Jot'MNAb, the results of bla uttioinsLIwn. Dur
-I. « omitli writes: without the Jot'nxaL wo
and thus lose the benefit or certain peculiarities of H la Fmf. lluXIcy'soolnlnnttrat an error wiatnado ing the wlnter.of 1M7, there wmr residing in tb
“And the wonSer Is, that the picture Is startling should go hungry, for we feed upon It* contents,\
phenomena, the study of which may tend greatly in pi* diet, although he claims to havu fed him In vlllsg - * ----- ----------------------------------------genial
good In Its broad effect It la llrutig snd clear. like the trees do upon {lie sunshine and Its
accordance with the custom prevailing In the ability--------------------- -----------------------to the advancement of spiritual science.
Its tojnj
Colors arc good, and uot muddily mixed .tlwaa
But Just (or the Very reason that frauds may southern nart'of the United St ■tea. At ill even la. ordinary sensitive. At that lime I was u practical The
as
good
s
novelty
as
I
ever
saw
at
any
show
and
more easily be practiced under these conditions the experiment <waa little belter than a failure, nisgnetU- healer. By ennceulraUag my will upon
J, A. Wood writes'" fu s e your paper, iPtSJwcs
___
than lu the light, I am strongly inclined to dlt- and the formula Tor the protection of Baptist* Is her, 1 did ill soy limes Induce tho magnetic sleep, It bean all how It sinuses the French people,’’
to me laden with food for tho soul. May Hod and
‘courage, lo general, the holding of dark elrclea by not found In tbe profeaaoj-;*' contemplated book, —*-*-*"......“Ifi bo occupying a second or thlnj
- -Nfstssmta' H o le .
/ sugcils guide snd iUitaln you In your uotilo efforts
Aa for the fifth buy, ho was treated with spells!
any other* than those,who are alrcijly confirmed
—, having at Hie time no posSpiritualists, and who have entire confidence Id Cifie with th" vlew of making him an earnest and1
____ whereabouts, film would
gmpln^r
In
each other. My observation has taught me that able Scientific .Person, HI* diet consisted or roast _____ my thought, call, or unexpressed Wish,
Mr. Amcrii-ut Byminus, n sou of thu late Cap L
skeptics go to such placet, almost Invariably with beef and ale, aud hi* pis;things were slate-and removing from her pathway whatever object might -Ohti
Clews Bytnmcs, United -Rules array, who
the expectation of encountering Juggling trick*, pencils mathematical Instruments, ipeclmeoa of
aud tcokjng the haunt-up exposing Ihctu; nod mineral* and fefilU, and ao’alomtcal drawings.
___________ Urge, strong tnan sUmtlr maintained that Ihe esrlhTs hollow, open
Ishcd Jo
Three.limes ovtfy day he wa* taken lo the own who purposely placed himself in the door way at the poles, and capable of being Inhabited with
in,
and who wrefte in advocacy of hla theory a
window, and held, with hli mouth ojien, exposed ------- 1 me, lo Intercept her,.advance, and Ihrus*
a the
large book on ‘‘Concentric dphorca," has petition
to the east wind. Every afternoon, two well.be
. Lor
ed Congress Iff let either himself nr one uf hla
haved little scientific boys were brought lo play
_________. . . ____ r „ _____ jad «l.
tons accompany the llowgsle expedition to tbe
with him. and the three were accustomed lo play
North Pole Mr. Amerlcus Symmes live* In Jef. truth from tho great mses of human Idea*.
pilch and loss with a pocket blble for sevimat
fersou county. Kentucky,only a few mile# from
hours, It waa confidently believed that under tfils
Hiram Austin writes: There are three person*
Louisville, and ho* been for many year* a real es undergoing development here, out of one doioo
Ing nothing uf aptrltintjllaws, against alleged phe treatment bo would become an eminent Scientific
tate agent In that city. For sever*! years past he or upwards who attend our circles; two of them,
nomena occurring in dstfkncsa, ought to be treat Person, hut Prof. Huxley was bitterly disappoint
ed wisely apd tenderly uuill first principles can ed. The boy Ireeame a moal Impertinent and ms__________
bomaking effort* for *i___ has lectured tn Louisville snd elsewhere on his young men. giro promise of becoming remarka
llcloua llltle wretch. IIis aelf.coitcell grew Intol end! How, too, did It happen that all her move, father's theory, in which he 1* a.flrm believer. He ble mediums; *t time* they can both see spirit
lie taught lu some otneFwav.
erable. It wa* bis delight lo pick In pieces and menu of Hits kind ocrurred when she would bo maintains Hist the Indication* of vegetation met
- ” lugh they are no^jlslide to any of the
,
' Wm. Fudinoi'on.
In high latitude by art tic explorers are a
spoil ererv beautiful object tlisi -■— Brooklyn, S. Y.
tn thu third orUependent stage of the magnetic with
■tale,-and
that
Just
so
soon
at she would pass Into complete proof of the theory ho advocate*, for un
.affswgn Vnow raw** roornn, w. n.
at the Dm national
fourth*clairvoyant or Independent stage, by com- less there wa* some sheltered place within the ------- - ----------------- dwa*
In Uhi cage, and there I
Tours of the 7th. Inst, received, and lo answer 1
of the earth, be say* that At Is certain the
log under the controlling power of aome Invisible crust
first
ssWq Brother 8. B, Jones'; ha presided over
have this to say: that, so far as skeptics are con of Uod.'hut Ahit waa Artery alight consolstlon to operator—
plants
round
on
icebergs
and
eiiewburo
never
abo declined any snd all further
cerned, 1disapprove of dark circlet. I have attend Prof. Huxley when the lstter-wss called a bigoted demands ofspirit—
hare grown.' Mr STanae* is very enthusi that meeting. I have known him over Since, snd St
tny will, unless brought back into rap. could
ed many of them dnrlffS the fhst twenty-fire years,, Idiot by this wretched boy, or told by him that he port by her consent,
astic In hla belief that a pluas^ter place to live can deilh I was afraid that the Joemgsi, would faB,
at
which
limes
her
hand,
arm,
and hut two have been uf a satisfactory character1 was a stupid automaton, and hcwuuld like to dls. or any bodily member, would readily oboy the die- be found within"the earth than on tt* surface, but but [ was very much mistaken, for the paper la
to me. I hare always found that nnhcHevers. arrange hu Internal mechaqltm with a knife. The
of my will? I hsd several subject* similar like many ulber men struggling with .great Ideas, Jus^aa good u eror, and I think It 1* Improving.
though undoubted Tests might lie-given, found fault hoy did not, as need hardly twy remarked, resem talc*
bo la Ui an extent tncaherebt lu 'explaining the
J.H . Wiw p Win a nu
T, iTouglirs* writes: I wish to add
wlltq ll"
the datkoeas, invariably,
invsrltblv, almost.
almost, calling
...........tV.e ble a modern Scientific Person In the remotest do. In kind, .
• ailing
reasons by which he arrives at conclusion*.. When
testa thev received tricks, oy accounting for th<
the Ilowgate plan was first suggested Air. Symmes
gree. and Prof. Huxley confoaaet htraselr unable
aa ralnfiriidlng
offered lo hear tjart of the expense of the expedi
to account for the failure of this experiment.
Hark circlet (To the family) for development are
tion if his son, Air. William W. Symmes, a lawyer, smaller amount of waste material, than I can find
Nevertheless, in his contemplated volume, the
good, but when used Uj convince ikrptlcs, accord- learned profesaor has been able to give the sevwfto practiced for'aplee time In Cincinnati, was anywhere else. Tour article In May 4th on“Coneral.forroui® for the production of Owls* Calvln- merous, neither are Ac losing ground, but rathef pciVnitted to be one-one of.the explorers, and if vlcl Lahqr," is timely, snd calculated to awaken
?resbyterians. and Italian Roman gaining. We have hsd lecture* once a month one of the object* of thl^xpcdlflfin should bo thought and obsarrsjltm on the power for good or
Catholics, aud by theaq, esiahllih beyond eonlro- through the winter, and at present Eldor Stewart, iua<}o to discover/the alleged bole at the pole. evil of the magnetic psychic cmsnallon* of each
KondallvHic, la with us. Ho Is an able tpatker, Capt Symmes. th* originator of the theory, wa*
'versej, ills assert
ertlun
I______________________
that religion Is lb* result ol of
and
gives
f»Cu
that
cannot
be
overthrown.
The
born in New Jersey lu 17fitq and died- in Butter Individual.
diet. At the same time It thould.be remarked
orthodox wonder If Uir*e things are true. An In county, Ohio, In ISA), end waa burled there. He
manifestations In the light than we have
Airs. E.psrrlck writes: I return tnauy thanks Tor
the nurse hks confessed that she secretly eupp
cident occurred here last winter: A bright little, w*» very much laughed *i;fur hla theory, t
In darkneaa
'
J u t s Coopxiv, if. D.
the great pleasure the dear Jounwar, has riven
Aha boys with religious books, snd that from __ flva
year.uld boy toil and broke bla leg, and while' cute never shook him in his belief, and 1
duringth a last year. We have had the noted
Uttar they derived their religious views. At be cur,fined
to bis bed, became very uneasy about the many efforts to aecnra money to fit out a n _
medium, Will F. Peek, here for ten days. He it
tween the assertions of a woman with a quickened houao being
lu
daugrr
of
befog
burned,
an
1
*
the only medium of note who aver gavi
gave^any tesla
conscience and the grave alalcment of a dclentiflc treiiuentlr spoke of 11 todili parent*. At la.. ... lion to verify hli theory. From the lime c
1. There are risible effects which, according t
lo this,place. I have not known such
" - 1- — ‘excitePerson, there can be but little room for choice, eatd, “Ms! F am afraid our bouse will bo burned death.until a few year* ago *,ffym met' bole'
-rent
here for ju r e . -HU-----public Ml----*l(host
forgotten,
out
Mi
ton.
Mr.
Atn*Mt_,
and
we
must
accept
Feof.
Huxley's
account
of
hla
only from
In night-" So his father, to plasae the llltla fellow, Syinmes, (hire brought forward tbo theory again,
r wonderful.
il. Tho
The population of this
t.... place
_______
‘
causes which, to our bodily eyes, exist and ope experiments'with the l i a s fallii with
went up stairs to see If all waa right, and found and for. two or three year* lectured upon It wher
and free
-;y ------ —lostiy
— , ■of
■■-Catholics, LlbersJUU
fs{ltt*
and!■■•
rate by necessity In total darkness. Hence It la accept, ail hla other aelentlfle assertion*.
one stovepipe apart and Bible to cauae fire gay ever ho could find an audlenco to listen to Mm.
thinkers, He awoke a spirit of Inquiry that will
strictly scientific to Institute -(lark trances” In or.
minute; and at another, a staffed footstool had
der to correctly Investigate certain .nhrnnrmena in
been
upset
against
the
pipe,
which
was
burned
to
lire!
0.
Tonng
writes:
I
hare
lust
been
reading
T
h
o
.WiAwmGtw
i
firultm
.Gfswut*
says:
Wa
Spiritualism.
>*r
a crisp, snd toon would bavo set the bouse on
A 1 am not ■----- ‘had
“ — *■
strange to me that persona of tckuowl- Ore. Since that he hi* twen quint, and doing well . have on band some really fine articles wMcb will in tbe 'JouartiL'-The Celestial Oonipiiiy,,’‘a lec
It a««W ill
ture b f Hr*. Richmond, The thought *w*kened
any "moral*" t
:dged dbBlly
What made him talk so?
,
never appear In The Nnrthvmttrn. A good writer by lhjj.--ono discourse is ftr more precious to *
Stand that rlgh___ ____
lncerlty efidi
who baa femethlng to sty owe* some thing to edi- — . it - ---- '-g and thirsting for divine wUdom.r
ed, are but "part* of one
haps tt la tha result of habit. I would like to
, ............... that could be obtained by i rear)/
, r __ __ know how a Brat cause 1 -What was before a alate
that.the human mind poa_________
T h e following Is from tho Njor^qj' fAr IFraf: tore, printers,and reader* In the wav of tho maouiffcrlpllon, when nulUpHadI *. hundiM fold.
djscgminste and tochooM balwecu them. Upon of DotblngneaaT It It not more philosophic to ac "There la ona thing we have noli
sciprMrwardcd for publication. No man or wo.
f experience* we can toko with us-dot gold
th u principle I bold that It la Unmoral to use spir cept the Idea of the eternity
entity cof sp iritHon with Spiritualism and 1U oj
ntfid«jp wishes to address such a magnificent au
garments, homes or lands. Hudson Tuttle** *rit phenomena for any purpose other than aa svl- terras entitles containloy*'tlugUe —*
potencies
■—
and pot* they have investigated It, the
-deuces of personal IwmottaHty. Aa sooo aa you
Italy dll
phenomena of
dio St e as that Which we tfford, bat a right to put
a delusion. Any poor Ignoramn
receive such essential evidence, that tha doctrine the uniters*,—Interminable effects without «
had a aclanUfie Idea in Ms head, or any his word* in pencil, on thin, olouchy, solid psgea,
■ T s T ^ r ^ A 'k S r S 1
of a fulure oxlileoce Is founded lnreallty. lt its. Why not, Illimitable world without bounds!
filled with Isxy contractions, and Interlineation*,
Hum Jscksen,
_______ opt those that hare r ---------------*
mediately becomes Immoral to Intemperakly In • Well, ‘Aha world move*.'' I tee the charches are th* drilling process, will tell yi-----Jerky, half-formed sentence* which We must com'cte at tha risk of rove ralug the writer’s mcuiin- .nnmlatakable test* to Inquirers; d
all becoming Spiritualistic, Won't thev toon walk- lasltsm Is all a humbug, and that a
fall, and loridente known onlv fa
to the neglect nr Important work In other direc in and take pottesaion, and sfetl all-our thunder ( fool who believes 1L • • * To s_ „ r .
you want prompt, resneoUM aitention, you ci
and
thclrmoat
lnUmate
frisoda;
, u. , lr„tions. I bold that the prostration of our chlldren a I suppose wo will have d o reason *to —-— *-*- Is a demonstrable science, and to slijd;
well afford to send a cOinparaUTtly neat man
qucnlly bid to be looked up by the person InreiU.
progreaalve lycenma, and that th*
--------- But I wonder what next, then.
ruri.pt, tVocould exhibit aoirpt lo Oils offlsn th
deretand the tplritoal law* of hla being,
of such co operatire organltaUona
In tom a respect* disgrace tSrtrrUera thereof.
he that which moat concerns----OUn‘ - * J t
L
a h u

m r o B M A T io K

ox

v a r io u s

im. a iu t’ii. w ^ w * .
After referring to aoveral medtuma,
circles that 1 bare wttnetaea, nave
‘The other dark: cl
"
' factory. Indeed I think
they have been producUval of evil. Upon the
whole. I am decidedly of opinion H]»t wo have pro1 to a development that the dark-circles
be dispensed with. Our spirit friends assure
■ they will soon be able to materlalke in
’ ‘ravea number of times teen them
will require no further teal com!I.
which they will glTe u> In tho light
--------------- pinkni glv.
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light, and himself UyMt. He went across the
snd info the large cabinet, and allow-

all that want On. UMldos, tie wished to have
another witness with him. As the lights
brought by the eplrlta have a phosphor
make a weak phosphorescent llgltt ip's . . .
tie close by ray watch, whenever I Wanted
to note the time, lie replied that
----be was concerned. I might try an;
ment 1 pleased, if the spirits made l„
tion. Afterwards, they consented. Ai
inglv 1 made UsUL.cnough close to my t.
when wanted.by then admitting air ii----bottle whose sllles were covered with phos
phoric oil. Mm light was much like that of
the spirits, except that ns oxidization went
on. mine filled ijie room with a strong smell
of phosphorus, hut theirs ha(l no odor. The
su/ell from my imitation light might be abol
ished by pneumatic. Arrangements were It
worth the trouble.
Mr. JoatL-arranged and started the selfregistcriihr apparatus, and tried a few ex
periments to see that it era* working all
right. Mr. Williams arrival five minutes
before thestance began; tie hw'Iio compan
ion or baggage. At 1.41 hk stepped on and
off (tie machine, thereby making the sharp
angular
line at the beginning of diagram,
III!
dJien stepped on again. The candle at that
time illuminating our otherwise darkened
room was then blown otft.

ra

h■IT.TIIEK REMAUKABLE RESULTS OF

EX-

l,KIUMK.Vrs.

Only one or two vital points of this stance
were recorded. The rest is given from mem
ory. The spirits at once began operations
with much vigor, as compared with previous
sf-ances, and weight was taken from the
medium In than* installments, made during
three nearly equal increments of time, after
which the weight of the medium, which
once fell to about 30 ».s., rose to SO or GOtl.s.
In spite of our prevRhiaprecautions. a little
diffused daylight leakedinto tHe rbbttthere
and there. At 2.0 Peter tfos well out'orthe
cabinet, and opposite the tire-place yhlflllghtr
once flashed up while his back, was ♦) us;
he liad on trousers and frock coal; in short,
so far as garments were concerned, he op
era red to Ire Mr. Williams' double. At 2.12
Jofin King appeared- strongly aboot a yard
in front of the centre of-ttie fire-place,; that
Is to say, he was eight feet from the cabinet;
there was thru a tremulous weight of about
40 B-s. on the machine. At 2.17 Peter was
out; he touched Mr. Joad, seated eight-feet
from the.cabinet and myself, seated twelve,
feet from the cabinet: lie moved about and
talked to us, then at
went inside the
empty cabinet the front of which was four
teen feet from the other one When inside
he banged his hands against the sides of It
and ftgjilrtst IIn wire-work test partition.
He said he was in the cabinet and there is
no question that he wits there All this lime
there was a weight of thirty-five pounds on
the machine, and occasionally there was a
tremulousnesB of that weight, possibly due
to a request I made two or three times, that
when Peter was furthest from the weigh
ing machine he would make his medium
twitch. At
Peter said, “Now, I am go
ing back to my medium,” and there was*
sudden and clear increase in the weight of
the inetHum of thirty-five pounds, followed
by an nddltional ten pounds a few minutes
*......
later. A
t2.33 Mr.
V
.............
.. Williams
left the machine.

___' _______i j _________ ________ ___
Tlie manifestations then became gradually
more publi:. I’otcr, leiwever, seemed very
loath to go. but we told him the machinery
would not act any longer, and brought the
si-anoeto a termination.
/ (
QBonds C. J o a d .
Oakfield, Wimbledon Park, London, April
,30th, 1878.
\
The weight of Mr. Williams, as indicated
by the scale of the present self-recording
apparatus. Is 133 pounds, and all the
weights in this urticlcyiro referable to that
scale. If with the now apparatC R t should
be found to be Inexact, the variiwVn being
constant, docs not interfere with the gen
eral value of the results.
before quitting the practical details of
ti. e experiments, it is a pleasure to men
tion Unit Mr. Frederic Ilnrrett has taken
leading part in pushing them forward, in
renaring and managing the apparatus, and
l laying the foundation of the present-re-_
suits. The expenses of the original research
es of the committee have been covered by
contributions given from pure love of truth,
and In the uifrertalnty whether any results
at all would bfe obtained, chiefly by the four
following gentlemen:—Mr*. Alexander Tod.
of Peebles. £23; Mr. Charles Blackburn, of
Dldsbury, £15; Mr. Alexander Caldcr, Pres
ident of the British National Association
of Spiritualises. ITS; and Mr. It. Hannah,
M. It. 1., £10. There have also been a few
Ugaller subscriptions. Mr. Blackburn Is
Jhaving n new and precise self-recording in^stcument constructed, w.hlch will give re
sults more in detail; when It Is finished, he
will present It to the National Association
of Spiritualists.
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King, materialization was going on, an al' iuost motionless weight of 33 pounds lay
In the cabinet. This weight was subject to
small twitches occasionally. The sudden el
evations here and there probably representthe moments when the %|rit* returned to
their medium to gain power, as usual in
this kind of stances, from
pounds to 70
pounds was then added to the previous
weight ou the machine. Each time they
left the inert mass on the machine,, its
weight or materiality was reduced 4 pounds
.or 0 iKiunds lower than during the previous
manifestation.
This returning to an almost lifeless, motloulees body to galp.power is strange. They
went to It to take on mortal and earthly
conditions, thus apparently being able to
manifest to us only by a process of tempo
rary |iersonal degradation.
THE TESTIMONY OF Hit. G. C. JOAD.
All the preceding parts of this article
were sent to Mr. Joad for his confirmation
of the details Of the last s-fance, and with,
the request that he would insert bis own ac
count of It, which is here appended:—
'1 have read the preceding account by Mr.
Harrlsoti.of stance No. 3, and fully confirm
his report of It.

ww'lhen a pAuse. Enter next asked____
bang something-over the door leading into
the small room, aiothere was too much light.
I fastened upthctable-cluth without light
ing the candle. After an Interval Of about
ten minutes. IVter asked if we sayrhim;
there was a flutter of something' white at
the corner of the cabinet, of no definite
shape. I wat< bed the corner, and the space
lighted by diffused daylight between the
slue of the cabTEbt add the window, and saw
distinctly the outline of a human form; the
ten being visible, come apparently from the
dark portion In front'of the cabinet, and
'move in a bent position, the back to me; It
seemed clothed in Ordinary dark male c "
tume; I could see no white, flor any-otl
drapery. Mr. Harrison asked and obtain...
permission from Pettr to bring out Ills lamp
and take the time. Directly after, the form
appeared, bearing a light In the darkest portwo of the room, Just In front of me, and
bythe side of the fireplace; the back was

»—- -
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WHAT IS THE PHILOSOPHY OF THEBEs u l /t s V
1 ^
*

By the scientific use of the imagination,
hydrogen was seen as a liquid metalfcloitg
before it was compresswl .into that condi
tion. IJy long observation of psychical phe-,
it u p wuimiHWii i kip hi viiu uiuuiuiu, m m »

constant ebb and How betweeu the two.
These Ideas I published in an article in Thti
Spiritualist of May 5th, I87G, which is here
reproduced, as new facts exactly meet the
foquircmenls of the theory. It Is not neces
sary to alter a word of the original utter
ance:—
After attending some hundreds of mate
rialization stances with different raediuraB.
unde,t <*Ukinds of conditions, it has become
evident to me that on certain occasions
there has been actual duplication of .form;
that is to say, that whilo the entranced me
dium has been in one {dace, an active and
intelligent temporarily materialized being,
having to a large extent the features of the
unconscious medium, and robed fit white,
has been moving ghout/close at hand. If'all
the evidence to prove this point were col
lected, the case would be a very strong one,
but space will not. permit. On the present
occasion 1 will merely repeat that once at a
circle 1 had tight hold of Mr Williams, as
he sat by my side alUhrough a stance, and
high up, over the Table, John King was
floating, carrying his light in his hand; he
illuminated his features with it, so that 1
clearly saw his eyes sparkling, liis lips mov
ing, and I heard him speak at the time that
they moved. At the moment this clear,
bright view of him was obtained, with noth
ing dubious about it, his elbow was higher
than the ton of my head'. I was bolding the
hand of Mr. Williams, whose elbojy was
alongside mine on the table, and his feet
were touching mine. At the great majority
of materialization stances, there line been
nd evidence whether actual materialization
baa taken place or not, for at many sittings
medlifms are-not subjected to absolute test
conditions; and if they are subjected to cer
tain test conditions,’such as tying their
hands behind their backs, sewing their
sleeves together with cotton, and sealing
the knots, the abnormal power about them
can release them from such bonds in the
twinkling df an eye, and after the sitting is
over they will he found secured ns at first.
This in itself seems somewhat miraculous.
The fact was well-tested through the medi.umship (ft Mrs. Compton, in America.
While she/Was seated in a cabinet she wns
secured in every possible wuy.even to tack
ing the skirts of her dress to the floor, and
sealtrrg' lh e heads or the tacks after her
hands and arms had been tied up. Shortly
afterwards, a figure, robed in white, came
out; several of the sitters were invited to
enter the cabinet, and foundjiottilnJr in It;
yet afterwards. Mis. Compton was found se
cured as at first. This tends to show that
although nothing visible was In that'cabi
net, yet some invisible form resembling that
of Mrs. Compton, must havo been then*,
wbictuJnrm, when reclothed with matter,
disclosed* her bound as at first. Not the
slightest reliance can be placed upon the
statements of some of the eplrita who pro
duce theee manifestations, and observers'
should believe nothing they cannot prove
for themsplves.
* I may begin to set forth the explanatory
ideas 1 have in my mind, by speaking of the
materialization of a splritrband. I assume
that what we call ••matter” consists merely
of surface effects with an infinity of phe
nomena beneath;'for although the now
prevalent scientific idea that matter consists
of the infinitelygiaid particles of Dalton, or
of Sir William Thompson's vortex, atoms
formed of an Infinitely clastic fluid,Ik use
ful In physical research, all analogy taffpast
experience tend to show that as Knowledge
increases, our Jdeas of the extentof the unlveree, atoms Included,—will have to ’ be
widened. The ancient Jews, like the phyai-

w —Apery-----------------------------

log previously beeu without any covertjig:
the lamp was still held in front, and on Its
turning was between me and itself. As it
assumed an upright position, the drapery
seemed to increase; It raised the light and
showed the well-known futures of John
King, and we were addressed In bis usual
.tone. John King then came across the room,
And stood between Mr. Harrison and the
tong cabinet, holding his light all the time,’
and saving a few words. 1 asked him to
bring his Tamp and let me see the time on
mr watch by it. He approached me, and
held his light within six Inches of my watch,
but the hands being of gold. I could not tell
V the time. John King ■disappeared without
warning, tad Peter look his. place after a
very slight Interval, lie pushed two chairs
hard up against ray knees; we then aakad
him to do something: ar * ' “ “
at the same instant t o ____
cabinet I had my hand on
I one of the.chain; I felt It L
I several times, and twice,jvhUe

-----------—the firmament above, known
be sun, moon and store, which were put
re for the sole purpose of giving light to
them. Henoe, in a speculative argument
like the present, I assume that physicists
are very far from having reachod the limits
of the knowable, jn relation to the funda
mental constitution of matter.
Let us then suppose what we know and
see of the human hand to be the raeult of
an infinity of underlying phenomena, com
prising a certain amount or energy which
we win define by thdnumbwr ten. I assume
that when a spirit-hand first begins to form,
say 12 Inches from the hand of the medi
um, by*means of will-power #r some un
known process, the controlling Intelligence
abstracts, say, one part of energy from ev
ery portion of the medium's hand, thus leava spirit-hand I «
o produce an actual

hand, invisible to the human eye. yet capa
ble of producing ceitaln material effects. I
think that although It might dissolve and
return whence it came if it attempted to
touch another huuunv. organism, not of the
same nature ns ttfat of thp medium, yet it
could lay hold pt inanimate matter and
move a table. One sitter at a circle, usual
ly a sympathetic mesmeric sensitive, Will
sometimes feel the grasp of a hand where
nothing is to he seen, and nobody.else will
see or feeVanythlng. I assume that thlssplr-.
It-haml containing one. Instead of ten parts
of energy, may be aOle to touch another
person whose -Imlhence''—os Spiritualists
and mesmerists call It—Is In harmony with
the medium.
I further assume that In the process of
further materializing a spirit-band spirits
con, by will-power, or by other means, ab
stract more and more energy of different
kinds, but in unaltered relative proportion,
from every part of the hand of the medium,
until, say, five proportions of energy, are left
In the hand of the medium, and five propor
tions are in the sptrit-hnnd. At this stage
both hands ought to be palpable, visible
hands to the spectators. Here I think we
have the duplication of form—that delicate

j o t j e n a
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his felicitous choice of language, lTreslstlhie argument,and eloee reasoning, carry all
before him, and leave his antagonists utter
ly threadbare and beaten at every point of
attack. Mr. Walker Is second to no orator on
or off tho spiritual rostrum In this age, and
I sincerely hope when Ills guides doom Ills
work In these colonies complete, he will bo
received, Os he deserves, with a warm wel
come on the American rostrum, where his
remarkable gifts cannot fail to command
tbe most profound attention anil interest.
Debating on tho Biblical parallels' between
old and new spiritual phenomena. Is a stale*
joke with us now, ana would scarcely Call
together an audience'In any of the largo
American cities, but here it ts a novelty,

wlne glass must have been brought Into the
circle by the spirits, Mr. Wallace says:
"We now sent for a single wine glass,
which was placed on the fioor between Miiuj
Niched and her father, nnd We requested it
might no struck. After a short time It was
gently tanned, producing n clear, ringing
sound. Tills was soon changed to a sound
as If two glasses were aimtly,struck togeth
er; and-nowwe were all astonished by hear
ing in succession 'almost every possible
sound tbatcould baproduced by two glasses,
one Inside the ollier. oven to tho clang or
one dropped Into another. They were in ev
ery resiiect Identical with such sounds ns
we could produce with two glasses, and with
two only, and manipulated tn a variety'of
ways, niiAyetl was quite sure, that only one
wine gloss'-wSs in the roam, and every per
son's hands wore distinctly visible on the
table.
"We now took up the gloss again, and put
i‘. on the table, where It was held both by
Miss N. and Mr. Humphreys, so as to pre
vent any vibration it might produce. After
~ short Interval of silence an exquisitely

out of Ita feltetej'and by such an admirable
Instrument for the diffusion of spiritual
light as Mr. Walker, 1U influence cannot
fail to be felt in the marked advancement
of spiritual truth and knowledge. Hoplnf?
that tho future of njy sojourn here will fur
nish your columns with items of far more
interest than is conveyed in theee fragment
tike the tinkling of a glass belt. .These con- ary lines, 1 conclude. Messrs. Editors and
'tinued in varvingdogrees for some minutes, dear readers of the J o u r n a l , with the unit
then hecanre fajnter, and gradually died ed good wishes of my dear companion nnd,
away.”
—
your friend,
tim ai
,
E mma Ha r d ik o k -B k i t t e s .
tn..-.
think that the power at thb root of the phe
Breathings From the Antipodes.
nomena can go on abstracting energy- from
the hand of the medium until at last we
BY EMMA IIAUDIN'OE-IIHITTEN-

J.ESTEY&C0.

___ -the Hand of the medium ought to
be Invisible, whilst the spirit-hand Is dense
ly. materialized. -This may be the condition
of tilings whbn the medium* are released
from bonds. If so. when Mrs. Compton is
out of tlie cabinet, the materialized form
contains eight or nine parts of the assumed
ten parts of energy normally comprised in
her body: while the form thUs made Is
walking about theToom.'the remaining one
or gwo parts are'not palpable to mortal
------------* — in the cabinet, and perhaps
•ping the tapes and seals in their proper
position. An invisible woman is there; her
dress In an Invisible form is thore; the knots
and seals are intact, but perhaps invisible,
and after the form outside the cabinet re
unites with the one Inside; the circumstance
that the one inside has been there all the
time accounts _for the knots and seals and
other fastenings of a delicate nature being
discovered at the end of the sfuacc exactly
as they were at first.
These Ideas, I think, also explain how while the hands of a medium are held in
darkness—a welded Iron ring with no joint

hand to that of the medium with tape.
There were noriiigsoueitherof their arms;
the light was put out, and shortly after
wards the ring was threaded upon their
arms. M. Aksukol, wtio htul never loosened
his grasp of the hand of Mr. Williams, took
the ring aud the tape hack with him to UusBin, to show that there was no trickery in
the matorial'means employed. Many others
have had experience of a-similar Kiud at
spirit circles. Nqw, if we assume that
when Aksakof-took the hand of Mr. Will

Tbe tidings that the now infrequent, hut
anxiously looked-for mails from tho East,
will be here presently, while another of
those few mid far-between |>ostal angels is
“home.ward bound, impels mo to send it"
few lines to the far.farnwiiy.friends, whose
eyes they may meet through thuse columns,
to say "I still live;" though drifting as rapid
ly Into our winter season nml shortest days,
as they arespeeding on Into n glorious Amer
ican midsummer—1 am with them in spirit,
and fain would lie so in body, did not the
demands of our mutually loved cause com
pel my presence here. Many strange scenes
have been traversed, and many strange peo
ple encountered by mySclf and my dear
companion, in the short • Interim of two
months since wc left San Francisco. Spir
itualism exists, and ita reputation has al
ready made protean marks in the Sand
wich Islands and New Zealand, at. which
jiorts our ship stopper suillclently long to
enable us.to land.'peo and converse with
several |iersons whii came to meet us, and
talk Spiritualism with us. In everyplace
we visited, and mCAsnreably throughout the
length and breadth of Ahis vast Australian
IN TH E W O R LD !
continent also, ftv eerrhe same half-awakend spirit of Inquiry, the same lack of mis
sionary effort and literary food on spiritual
subjects. I have questioned many of those
I thus encounter, why they do not take the
t w**k Inrrttlr own toon. Tufts* i t A | i o
spiritual papers and not only Inform them ipOOflt ftM. u. IfALLKTTACO., PCttlsnC. Jltfl
selves of what is going on, but distribute the
glad tidings to others?" Well, they hnd
thought about It, some reply, hut they had g o l d s ; l(frw. AJilmaTiri SCO., Aurics Mi
not done It yet. Others seem quite indif
ferent, and still others wonder wh^roodlums and speakers do no? come out nt their
own expense, and after bearing all the in
sult which ignorance could put upon them.
o If 10b.
aud Incurring tho enormous expenses of 4 0 w . u l ^
transit aud living out here, give their gosple as freclj^as they have received it. In a
word, the great and only obstacle to the
complete establishment of the spiritual
faith lnlhese antipodal lands, is the lack of
vwq r t A DAV (o A(!«.t« KlIlM our B-.HitUM.
missionary effort, nnd the ordinary means
of propagaodism. The most hopeful signs
i l 'u a s i &jx’a 'c o .
of the faith tlmt have as yet greeted me,
were ra;inlfea(M in Sydney, where hosts of
kind friends and large and appreciative nu-*
diences gladdened my heart, and'.stamped
my memories of this fine old town "with
deep gratitude and sincere Interest
iBTHtcd la Wall SLSt«tkl b u m
I am at present In Melbourne, where I $10 TO' $1000 _ _ _ __ _______
have been for nearly a wock, and where I A M . nAXTKBa CO..
fa*.
have lectured once to a very large audience.
The secular pajuirs, despite all'reports and
anticipations toAlie contrary, have given
me most complimentary notices, nnd when
my husband can secure hallsTrand make ar
EmCMkl'wo St. CMCICO, III. cm till* oat. (144-11
rangements for me to give more lectures
weekly than the single one provided for by
the Victorian Association of Spiritualists,

Iff!
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is still a
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but higher up, between the wrist and the
shoulder, it might have become so spiritu
alized that Could light lutve been admitted
at the moment, no arm at all would have
been seen there, although a proportion of
the vital invisible forces composing it had
not been removed; thus the threading on of
the Iron ring became possible. Mr. Crookes
and Mr. Blackburn once tied tape tightly
round the neck, of Miss Florence Cook, aud
scaled it with if signet rim/ The ends of the
tot* were theu tied rouudone dflhe steps of
Mr. Crooke's library ladder, aud sealed. The
Instant they left the cabinet Miss Co*k was
free, nothing but the sealed loops or the
topo remaining. The ideas put fortli in this
article win serve to explain how these re
center of Australian Spiritualism besides
sults m;ght have been produced.
/
From what has been said it will be seen Sydney*.
1 believe a that good and thoroughly re
that It is assumed that spirits can abstract
energy from all parts >it Inanimate objects, liable test medium—such a one ns Mrs.
os well as from humaii beings; that dresses, Ada Foye—might effect a complete revo?
for instant*, could he Urns duplicated. Lot lutlon In these colonies. Thoro are hut two
namoly, Sydney and Melus now suppose that when the ninth part of
* ---------ired, speakers on
energy has been abstracted from an object,
forming a kind of spirit of it, that ninth
ban be carried invisibly to a distant spirit
circle, with some connecting link between
R a lp h u r , V ap or, a n d o th e r M ed ica ted
it anu the original object. As the spirits ab
stract more energy from the one, and pul it
B A T H S .
into the other, that which wits origininlly
invisible becomes solid, and that which as appealing to individuals, would awaken
(OR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
w^s solid disappears; thus the article la an Immense Interest in tbe scattered com
moved fsom place to place, doors and Inter munities of three colonies. Tho field Is open
HAND PACIFIC HOTEL. - CHICAGO,
vening objects forming no obstacle to ita everywhere, and if-theee lines should meet
passage.. And if It be said that In this spec- the eves of any who could efficiently respond
ulation 1 assume that energy In some fornj to this demand, they would, I am confident,
passes through solid matter without-vlslbly risk nothing, and soon repay themselves by
----------*
*
■
-----id
Tnkta*
pilgrimage
to
this
affecting It, I reply that the case is not ex
ratlofK I cannot cTos "
proptrljr Uktft. TV*ihma mui t* contiM«d.
ceptional, for, if you develop a photographic
plate in a magnetic field strong enough to -------- -----------trance without comm
Dr . G. C. 80MEB8, FEonuwoiL
uphold several tons of 'Iron, that Targe most earnestly to the attention of
amount of magnetism passing through a enterprising -workers, the services of Mr.
W A U N ER B K O * 'C O M E T * ~
ane where such 'delicate' chemical reac- Thos. Walker, a youtfg man who has hot re
• »ioor
a, iMgwfwu. •ut
ona-aro going on, docs not affect the devel cently entered the field of spiritual labor,
opment In the'least, so far as 1 have been but who must certainly be destined to-play
i l B A L T H C O R BET ,
able to see, nu‘d I have made the experiment - an ImporUnbpart In Its unfohlment. Mr.
Walker is now homing a public debate with
with frequence
a Melbourne clergyman by tho namo of
The Ideas just set forthas to the phliojo- Green, a matt whose learning, research and
phy
of a portion of the process whereby ’— natural
------byma advantages fit hlurto take a high
|
F lexib le Hip C o r s e t
teriallzed forms are produoed at spirit_
rk ciras a public teacher, always, provided
*"*
cleg, may possibly be susceptlble-uf expert- rank
h(s talents were devoted to a system on
wlrlch common sense and reason had Its
share. As the theological views he is! called
noon to .defend, make nu demands oh theee
trials, of coarse It Is not very difficult to
which decrease can be measured in various beat him—on *his
own ground
md I________
at least, r _‘
■*-------------
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ways. If there U a diminution In tbq flow
or volume of blood In the hand, Instalments
have been devised by.phjrslologUto for regi changes; if, again, there is dlheat, It can be registered by
.
wje of Slctbcm* floe resistance
colls, and ths changes or temperature can be
read off from minute to minute, by means of
a reflecting galvanometer In another room.
The changes In the tomperatureof the blood
of sick people have been recorded in this,
way, by placing one Of tho little colls underone of their armpits, and It causes them no
discomfort whatever. > Possibly by some of
these means, whpn * ninth of the total en
ergy has been abstracted from the hand of
a medium to form a aplrlt-handj the Instru
ments would show‘the change) which had
taken place, long before tha'r
'
**
self became visible to the eye
Mr. Alfred Bussell Wi
"Miracles and Modern
scribes a seance with 1
known as Mrs. Oc
was apparently d

on which he does make capital, and most
Is the total lackofagree____ 1 polnta of their religious beliefs.
Their atheistical views of Deity,
B«“- ------the sublime arrogance with -*hlch
which they assert
S o l . ‘The
themselves to be-"the only
______„
ly God."
only
Judge," the only authority, etc, eto, whilst.
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»>• Old nallaUi* Conoantm tod Lye

\ For Famil y Soap Making.

option defended by prominent Splritu

__ and tbe ureliabiUty of many of the co.
munlcatlons received, all contribute
make Up a portentous case against the mor
ale and exalting Influence of the faith he
On tbe other fiknd, Mr. Walker himself la
certainly one of ttinafrongest proofs extant
of spiritual pow ered influence. With no
advantages of learning: research, expertenoa, of personal influence, a mere simple,
good-natured and gooddntenrionod youth,
guileless as a child, yet scarcely more pow
erful.—under influence ha becomes a perfect
giant. Powerful, lucid, logical and eloquent,
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